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P’RAPS щÜHON. MR. MITCHELL, 04 tWO *“*Oeme largely biter- 
*4 concern—-najnely E Spiegel

Шт 1-Х ?„£> ^ТсоХЄуЛГ сЙГ

Daa terri»,
tke over either Of th?m whÜfSn“ th“ 4to‘ Î5*. weM ка<лт ««ter, was mArdered 
rub^te0^Jelh w*e e«>rmoue. In these Tlr- to|ralgiht, being stabbed with a knife

Vnj2c^f 2° “e z, AJ2L"*t£!E t6e stae* *>»r of
,c^4 to Lyn CaibUiind^econncrftre thJ^lt' Addpfii. Tente Was stabbed Be
JàjJcn and cabbTto thte sida the true pœl^ I ^ У*® вйЛш'4^ВГ tihe theatre___
C^Ztaîn uJrEz.WMl Me recommenctetioa!^ evening for the performance of Be-
»Æü,^^Tll:bS,rVtB' 1410 a^n. Bad £
«verity -of th, White,та ttÆSraïïly W™* .,<* » foreigner and wore 
hSy.J»efI°l1 whlch the snow and froete I a Ion* °loak. He le supposed- te be 
t№Dt to é4LW?ü no* be *®v**Ble ta as- » former eupbr. He rushed at the 2f £-e J"' aCtCr ^ ^ latter was sttppi^
coliteguee, he (the chairman) ZubeequLuy aC™8s ^ Pavement from hie cab 0ae3aj*. act. Г, ас. 1, j*

grafts 5‘Srti«b?S?y"U I «*■*-
«Bd an expedition forward until early next

AN AQTÜR KILLED.
• • FBI, ■ ;

Until Recently Premier of the 
Province, Passes Away.

He Was a Native of York County, but 
Represented Charlotte.

-WW '
■C7 U - -

V

P’raps you might drain a mill pond with a dipper.
Praps you might build a house with onlyTbammer 

and a jack-knife.
P’raps you might propel a boat with one oar.
P’rys you might catch a large fish with a small hook. 
And p raps you might build up a certain kind'pf tea trade 

with ordinary teas. ft

:
1

thtol SBFifteen Years in Legislature, Fourteen ef 

Which He Was a Member of Government.
4$

I

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Dec. 15.—Hoo. 
Jam«i Mdtohep died at midnight. Mr. 
Mitchell bad been- suffering from, cencer 
far same time and. hie death 
a surprise.

Hon. Jemoe Mitchell wae a. native of
Scotch Settlement, pariah of Bright, 
York county, and wae fifty-four years 
old. He wae educated at the collegiate 
school at Fredericton, taught school 
tor a time, obtained a legal education, 
entirely through hte own efforts 
studying with the firm of Gregory & 
Blair. He served

/DeeBtlsay, 
non; piano 
^rStoep-But all these are possibilities too improbable 

most

to con- "My God, he'» solo, (a) Sonatina, (to)/TtSe I 
don’t let him escape." I herd, Miss LouiseKurray; pawtbmtne 

J22^ailLw^^Pew the $&&№ The :Lotus Beatm^Mbwe» Robertson*
was not

It is, rather, how it can be 
ely, and most; satisfactorily.

.Te‘t{tSz?-E“:iE?¥S
most e

S ”ямжгі.,єй*,^;: -tsr .......г^.- __
of ^eir «Petition, which would 1 4X10 wounded man was carried toto I from Ohrlatmaa Carol . w. Mnrtori»

«»r£Y£Li? 1 8f»t having of ex- 1 tile -theatre and doctors were ваші I Be»l; piano solo Fleurs de
* by him during hie vteitktoWv1^0uwrUald ÎZ™ the ?harln$r S*-0» Boepital. But Vera Rototneo(n; presentation of

' 'i*e ШШт
о<Ь№°^>еашюГІ1^ьіі*ІЄаі1е?л'to head the €riean drama Se .-ret Sendee. He was 1)6 made of Miss Des Biteay. end atoor 
route probably коте^ЬаГ«гНе?>1оУйі“у^-Г Messrs.. of Mje9es iMollls Robinson and-Mar-
•n4 Mto * region about which they had I Harry Nidholla, Creagh Henry, Stand- I ^orte Bell.

waB 4°* deelrabl= I eZ,W?to’ Marah Allen, Maurice Drew ] <“«•• FobTe pupil» actpAtted them-
Ctel obj^of this a^d ««ditton “but jf1?' , Batla Pl&*en, Georgle | “Mree tor a very creditable manner..
®‘fh‘»dd tbat the Doard wmlff be’ greatïZ E!?ond' etc. Mtes B. Armstrong’s Rustique Deiwer

І 'Ldl,d not y|eld rémunéra- 'as3aœin wae taken to Bow wee «xeouted wttfc much prectatomfoided^iTlteti.eAî^?,i.^?m ^eproepeots at- street police station, where he gave M*86 Louiee Murray (a promlalmr

ЗЛта&’Сге сокгавш-г of «recara. ^

t^UîilrE"ev’àkr’™? TNW^h<raWw^.T-Jk6 wwnûMrti jUttiwb
KïtS.ïtraSwdlir --- "-to «—a f- «

On fte contriry. they would "take етап pre- I A stockholder In the Oak Тяіоши <-®yrietina» several Were offered -tide.
ЇЇЙЗ*1»*® *fd experience6 Ж ,Pug- Treasure Ув<4^ “P^ objects. They, were-
fftn a«ra «void having anything to do with !♦.»,«* щогл* inn*© Stm ! as ÊtiUow»: let tirtzA f<\r>___ ai___„,л.sec re- ™f,L « careful examination of I ^afc, dilectors are still cooddent I by -Mise Madge 'Robertsarv^aS^’^i^
them had been made by engineers of their I of ultimate suocesa They ere at ПГИЯ- ‘“ая*е ROOertsom, 2nd prise-that office' hoj<Lh*r it .m ' bar mSe^OD*, In c6n<au,k>n. he said they I eut awaiting the arrival at more now n- ^a^*ag> won by ^*eB Marguerite

til July, UN, Wto^nfi2SS«; № Л fSfïïLSSS^ ^и1 Dumps8 to t^e Z waT^ o^oi mFSSStf??. S WOTl by
of Hon. A. G. Blair, tbe,8hett t^t has been driven par- ЙЇЇГ ^
mier and attorney general submitted to Uie meeting other than a vote 1 ullel with that known, a» the «mm-w I , „*_ part nuance of a specially se
in poor ot t6<nka » «Ь. chairman.—Londbn rim* pit” The Оа«еГГ «h“____________________________________________________^'Ьу
until a short’ time Æ ТРМРСРДМЛГ IVll 1^ the <^tora beUev^ ^e Aamstrong,

that office, when he resigned and * tИГСПArrt.t COLUMN. ■ ! ЬУ Captain Kidd and filled up, after f THE LATE MRS. HBNRY LAVERS.'.
accept^ the position of solicitor gen-; -------------- bls toorse w“ Placed to the bottom. —r-.l' .
eral. Hon. Mr. Jdltdfcell was a nvan d a ш * «• 1 ^or more than niM a, century піігттп l (Tiinetth Herald.)highly .esteemed by au who had ^le B> *е ”6теп s Christtan Temperance Union [ ^ve men anti companies baye tried | iJfthe- 
pleasure of his acquaintance and hi» of Si Inbn I to ^ bottom, of this old shaf t I West Somerville TySKSd«tih Will be heat^SSp*^  ̂ .. 1Ü13 but water ha» aiway» head^i Шет

ST. STEPHEN, - Dec. Ж-Ие^йу.' • • -------- off sooner or later. The company now ^“«Lter of tto
tag at haM-maet all day have WA І“* lgBor- Z, * *“ flp^nt moro uooney and to у™и?
toe sorrowful story of manly «umtrt- xW«teL?t2d ЇЇ ai f°ü!. ™or1 wortc than ail the others «meteT were b^tot ^^on
Ucns realized and eminence attaliœd mes' ^ •**“*• th* together, but as yet It has only the Pm« Mward yeiterdoy and to! toSSÏ
ьпіу t° be martdhed away -____ ___ , |>ГЄ^ГЄ •** eom0“htag over a hundred KT'gJS? Le,dt£oin *h8- ”w ZteB
£rtod messenger. Since bafe«. ; f№t deep and. toe other pits and tun- p£T 61 Де
MMmatlton^n# ---------“--—--- -- -Ці -^‘Ж»Щі.МЙЯ>у]8

poured In a constant Lee-Metford and т1У mLZit^8 *®° wouM be yield tp weejta and eten and lthe managem are l.neri; of Halifax; G. W. Later, and H.H."
Mftrfini.Wnnwr sifl « , , antt ™e mevdtable and remain in Ьей BMo<8k FamiMae will be re-united I certa% that it is brougiht 4m tbroueh Lavers of Boetoi,- Rev. a H ьаургГ nr
which the Britteh^ trotoMi^ eZrih^rat^ Wtfe’ bto “Wtber who to eighty- around the Christmas dinner after Iа bortoomtal tunnel from the sea 2‘st*l5hn w I і ^5 Thomas B. LaVetw
toeh ро^Ь^ сГа^Гшоп ™ yearS b»». years o£ seppmtlon, and wUl I ™ever road toe water takes it gets touted bfîtevN jBH %ÆTÏÏf
had to- be replenished tust ’ hf^^ ^Vt K,v.en' hkn th*r devoted attem- ,8’la'' y - the- happy past. AU I tiiere »ster than, the workmen have Saunders. The musical part ôf^tlmliiriaïi'
nightfall P lust b€*re tlon' v reluctantly ■ accepting toe ap- hearts grow .fender at the thougnt of been able to pump it out, end When va?«“>?dxEte<1 by choir; under the7etoZ

While tt-P proachtog calamity. Through all his God8 unspeakable gift to a toet the company tried to accompHrti <wdoSlP*îry- Тім «ло* gfvem
by^nlt^t ,a°d Sinful IHness not а еощ- хгоЇм. M this joyous Ohristmas-tid^. Purpose by stoking another toaft им"иї'ь, wSSi •’SweShr W
position the enemv TTMirt^+h difficult Plaint or murmur has come from the 8114 tNlS Are many In. need of 1 bhe water got there too. During toe IneBy «ud By,” ^-e aroroprkrte^d sum 
theTamnelgnе?°ир 04 pa“e»t and heroic sufferer. Only oc- succor an-l pining for a little of the I recent pause in toe operations PrèeM- ^LeÇ^LTe,y- *eŸ- Mriaunder* m hte' 
it У 88 01)611 141811 dP<ta casionally Would he acknowledge that alni--et supetflupus amount of bright- 601 BUtoato has done a Mttle more w™”*1 5*^

he was suffering when questioned by n!sfvthat enjoy. The members The result fills the mangers Harding, tether ot &e“eceZ?«l and'hlZ^5rk
his nhysician. At midnight on Wed- ot the' F- C .T. .V, have been strug- wlth encouragement. Their state- ^ ««* ccuhty. and of hla temily ' тьГго- 
nesday his aged mother gave Him the 8rlinsr F maintain a home for little ment ’• that after the drill had pass- ‘rtnrcd te MounUto cemetery
accustomed opiate. She had scarcely siT'f "-lho «« Wt without protection ®d through the wood, which is sup- He,7? hu*5^ of toTd^5 ‘“ЇЇ
“tf® to retire when a fit of coughing and are Ineligible as Inmates of the l*°?«d to endlose the treasure, it the tame севіеіегупотт réboee ^’Trematn.
called her to the sick couoh, only to 0rPhaa asylum owing to toe roles of struck some metal, which turned it a'; ЗЧ!?4 J>y monument, ot her father;. Re*,
see that the dreaded hemorrhage had tlre constitution of that charity. utt,e out of its course. Afterwards ÎÎ» hj?,41e-
occurred. Mrs. Mitchell, Miss Flor- WH1 not some tond father or mother *** drill passed pieces of metal, softer tot "тГь. ” etttHlïÏÏ 
ence Mitchell and Miss Noe Gierke contrtbate towards a merry Ghriabnas I than Iron, which might be gold or ta* «mypathy of many old frtende ' and re-
were palled to toe room while the last ■ *? *at simple home on Brussels I rtlvee. This to not new. But it is jjlhte* In the removal of one who I» a link
moments sped. He serned to recog- street.' We are sure It .will only be salfctp-.be a new discovery that after B*S ^.tnt“d
nlze them all as hie lowing glance оесеззаі" to remind ouç kind hearted I Passtag through loose clay for a con- yesterday were very handeome,
passed around toe room, but he was citizens of Its existence, as last year | sidferable distance the auger struck a — -------——■—
not able to speak to them. That com- we met with such a ready and gemer- I second deposit of- the same character. WALTER BROWN’S DEATH, 
fort had been denied him for several 008 response to oui; appeal. We dose I The bit does not usually bring up M .
days, Dr. F. j. Blair, hte attending wlth «te beautiful lines from the | specimens, but cXngtog to the auger “4old andrespeeted
physftdan, and Dr. W. M. Detostadt La'dlee‘ Home Journal. | the day 6h»t it passed through the °* oorth who a* ea-
were -iuickly summoned, but the noble T,„ ! wood was found a fragment that 1188664 «way at an early hour
and kindly life had passed into etc-- BMPTY STOCKINGS, lookçd like paper. Examination by Г^Ч?^уиР°Гпйів’ haA aot beca In
nity ere they arrived. A few friends Ch- mother*, in homes that are happy, Experts to Boston disclosed the tori tk?®f
quickly arrived. Telegrams of sym- u,Yhere Chr,stma8 comeetohen with cheer, that it was a scrap of sheepskin Р^^Увіз. He Was born to toe towa 
pathy have been pouring in^Tll "e- d"*™lne aheady parchment Enlarged photographs °i ^eyno”’ ^bbJlty 04 Tyrone, Ireland,
through the day and evening. ° merr1eet day 111 the year; **m to Show on it a V and № T °? flJan' M’ ^ 8nd attbe «ве

FREDERICTON, Dec. 16.—Only ex- A*. yfu, eaiher your darling* around you wbat these Oigne mean no one ven- «.fh ?rU^tok
preatiens of universay sympathy were îSemkthe '‘fîeîy ot aU-" tur®s to say. Peilhaps the V is a ode- 7ivZ M settltog In Qusco.
heard this morning as toe news of ex- ŒteeZ'*S&- ^ tor K’ ^ the auger may next
Premier MltJheli’s death spread bring up two dto But toe heart of -ГГ , 8”d 118 6<xm be*
through the city. The Sun, the only Aïd ‘hanking the love that has dowered you Mr. Putnam hearts high with hope, >ie І*,8 !П??ГГ btoMer, ACterwarda 
morning paper announcing Horn Mr Gwl'tfr£!ivth«Lîg end ь**‘і and it to said that khares to thetoeas- ,entered ^*° Partnership with Mr.

‘ Mitchell’s death and giving ^the' i»r- «e company are no longer
ttculars, was largely sought for. The , ' except at am advanced price. One or ütÏÏT' і_.Є'Г was first at
supply dll mot equal toe demand °mf ,the »todttog* haag empty, two directoire are making advances Я™0?’ aT^Z ,^ter at So'rt6 ®*У- and 
The -members of tto- loca^^overoment ЖЖ,Л ,&.Г; themselves to order to s^roT^ «to ^
yyere all here, -ami learned on rising 'TweB to seek such a* these that He came'.» share. The ahardhoider who -talked rear T ^ rwardte took toe Tard 
the sal toteUlgsu'e conveyed bv . to the Sun said that he made his , , , n _ wna™, subsequently oc-Hanry Graham, that their re^pectM с°?1г|іЬпИстз of money may he origtal toveettoent out of curioefty ^‘^dby bynch, and construqt-
coillesgue had passed away du^T^ ^ ^s “t ПЇЇ?* ^ J-T‘ He wag not sure that there was Bro^T S’-
night U'heir first act was to forward °re' but he wàs Wt there was wtilT^r M-TM^ ^
the following despatch to the bereaved » "*l® treaeun3r °С the L. Q. H., XHss an ancient pft, and (he teeM that it Mr* ^IdD<>neltI» en<d McDonald &widow: bereaved Hutchings, comer of King and Pitt was worth toe price of w eZe to ~ «ri Stmlt Shore

streets. . have it settled what *TL Bt 016 foet of Harrison street. At the
Warm stockings or any other cloth- tom ot it, and so set toe matter at Ume °* St; Luke^ tirai'-h Afe. twenfy- 

lne' er.‘afy^of the Kood things that rest. The theory that Oaptaln Kidd th.t “hlp they were
make glad the hearts of the children, concealed his money to tote way sag- building was burned. Mr. Brown wae!,
НГ-Ї~f“r*”“• н«™»«м ««• « ««-to-Tu-a^SS™ 7~-«й

*cl~"‘a*r‘'n *t*i—«ii**« ЇЇЇ ££l%£g% sir
S"~*" W' " T- § «THESAT SCHOOL »OE GIRLS. ‘ SSl ЩШ ÏT5,"S£

Th. c,o*K mm. EMM g

М**шеітпав term came to a cdose at ?ulIt by Mr- Brown were the Oliver 
the above Institution Thureday, when rtan4. an? Nell«*. said to be two of- 
the student» gave -an admirable ex- Zhe banisoonest ships ever launched 

F hlbfticn to music and elocution. The “ere. After shipbuilding went down, 
priucipai, Mrs. j. s. Armstrong, ia a . Browp 
few opening remarks said that, al- town °* 
though other branches of educational - 
work had- of necessity to be excluded 
from the programme -on account of 
their less entertaining character, those 
preeeat might be assured -that equally 
rapid strides had been made to the 
various branches of study. Judging 
by toe excellent manner to which the 
programme was carried out Mrs,

He was Armstrong and her assistants have 
every re-aeon to feed proud of the suc
cess attending their efforts. Suib- 
joined to the programme: -Reading, To 
VJctls, Miss Madge Robertson.; 
chorus, Jack Frost; piano solo, lame 
Rustique, Mies Beatrice Armstrong; 
casket scenes from Мстеііеяі of 
Vendee, Misses Armstrong, Peters,
Robertson, Domvffle, Rdbtoeon end 
Vernon;. chorus, Gbtog Home; Julius

y 7

■

UNION BLEND. . . as Inspector of
schools tor Charlotte county from 1872 
■to 1875, and from 1877 to 1879, and 
practiced law to et. Stephen during 
au that time, and afterwards In 
nenship with James G. Stevens.

The deceased also served as secre
tary of the St. Stephen school -board- 
end for a number of years was a 
member of the senate of toe Univers
ity of New Brunswick. He was first 
returned to the législature of New 
Brunswick from Charlotte county to 
the general election of 1882, and 188$ 
to taking office under Hon. A. G. Blair 
was re-elected by acclamation. He 
was returned at every general elec- 
tion since. His first position to the 
government was surveyor general. On 
the retirement of the late Hon. B. 
MoL-ellan. from -the' provincial 
taryship in 1890, Mr. Mitchell 
Promoted to

'

Then praps (and t^is is the 
them, all) yow haven’t tried this tea.

- '
most important one of part-

•M, Suppose you do. There’ll be no p’raps about it then 
We shall nave another permanent customer.

.

Geo. S. DeForest & Sons,
_____St. John, N. B.

:

- £

.

HUsquebaug>hOi*eam’
Th* Perfection of Scotch Whiskey,

8 Years- Old, 410,58 per case,
Extra Fine Old Irish Whtikey
18 Yejrs Old, * choice old Whi»key, Ш00 per cue. I

JUST RECEIVED FROM * ---------------
Bonaid Maephermn * Co. Qto«ow,Scotlatid Further Details from the Frontier Regarding 

w-w-w, M ш IN. ,1геЬ аш. W-ШО BriS",6

Mr. Johnston stated that whfie toe 
seal herd had brought $70,000 Into the 
treasury since 1870, -half a million had 
been spent poncing Behring sea, end 
two millions in- negotiations and other- 
expenses.

m

.4 і
THE FIGHT IN INDIA.

-
Scotch, $7.50 per dozen.

Goods shipped immediately 
oeipt of oasder.

- V- 'on ,re- 

by ^ 6«ke order, I
express order, or enclose money m «L ^t^cotte lbri*WK.
registered letter. —

SIMLA, Dec. 15.—Further details
from the frontier regarding march

ïïm
іК'-н. - ;S

old, -V
Wine and Spirit Merchant, *'

11* Prime Wm. Street,, -St. John,

Is SSSFtoe -

.N..B.

THE U. S; HOUSE.
• 1■w

Bill to Prohibit Pelagic Sealing Passed— 
і Relief for Yukon Pebple. ь k£' VÛi W I

-WASHINGTON, Dec. M.-The house

are in the Yukon river country and 
the titil passed by toe senate yes

terday to prohibit pelagic sealing by 
American -cdtlzens.

The former bill encountered prac
tically no opposition. As passed, the 
sum carried by it is to be expended 
under toe direction of the secretary 
of war for the purchase, transporta
tion -and distribution, of subsistence 
stores. It provides that the subdtet- 

stores may be sold at prices fixed 
, "У the secretary of war or donated if 

toe people are unable to pay for 
Them. It empowers -him to purchase 
reindeer and -employ drivers, not citi
zens of -the United -States, and (after
wards dispose of toe reindeer.

The bill to prohibit pelagic seating 
was Warmly antagonized by Mr. 
Johnson of North Dakota, Mr Loud 
-of California, -Mr. Hepburn and 
•others, and to toe course of the de
bate there was 
ci sms of the

'Щу.ї
The tired soldiers stood firm àn’-Г a 

withering. Independent fire swept the 
advancing tribesmen, who charged al
most to the -bayonet’s point. The 
Afridis wavered and then retreated to 
cover. But they continued a harrass- 
ing fusilade -until after dark.

The action re-commenced with the 
rising of the moon.

also

;Ш|

In spite of the 
vigilance of the scouts, -some of the 
enemy got -between -the flanking bodies 
and the main column and kept up an 
uiteeasing fire, during which the Je
madar, who was leading Gen. Weet- 
macott’s -horse, was killed.

The British troops behaved splen
didly, and inflicted the most

m
ence

'

яішшШШpunishment on the enemy which tihe 
latter has yet sustained, four hundred 
men falling.

S-ГІІМА, Dec. 15.—Geri. Lockhart has 
decided to send ei column of troops 
to re-open the Rhyfoer pass, march
ing up from Jam-rod. Then, from All 
Musjtd the column will descend into 
the Bazaar valley and punish the 
tribesmen. In that district.

/

■M

same caustic crltl- 
course of our Behring 

rea negortiatibns, past and
.

present. M

HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

Ш
s&W

■ш
v%

; ;J
\ Mta- Mitchell, St. Stephen:

You hare our mo*t profound sympathy in 
your great affliction. You have the conso
lation, however, to know that no man In 
tne province was more respected and loved 
tfcaU your husband, and people everywhere 
will mourn with you hte loee.

Th©;. (^leanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard's Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Ordçr your shells filled with Haz
ard/^ PoWde .

-,

m
' -r,; >

H. R. EaHfBRSON, 
A. 8. WHITE,

- c. H. LAB1LLOIS, 
L. J. TWBEDIB, 
A. T. DUNN,
L. P. PARRIS.

Ü '.‘is -
CONNOLLY .KNOCKED OUT. m:rfr All the -members of toe government, 

as well as the departmental officials, 
■expressed their deep sorrow ,g,t toe 
death of the man Whom all equally 
respected.

St. Jehu’s Eddie Put to Sleep in Fourteenth 
Round by Hawkins.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1«.—In the 
figWt here tonight between Eddie 
Connolly of st. John, N. B., and Dal 
Hawkins, Connolly wae knocked out 
in the fourteenth round.

Ç.

-
■'^ the service of the

dtg. He acted as Inspector of the. 
Connolly wharf. Deceased leaves, five, 
sone and -two daughters, hi9 wife hav- 
iitet died the year before the fir* Mr. 
Brown was a good citizen1, and a mat* 
of great integrity.

Hte long -term of office 
brought him to close touch with .the 
officiate, and without exception every
one regarded Hon. Mr. MRtohell 
friend. His coiltaguee to the govern
ment have ordered a beautiful floral 
offering, and othfers wtl-1 be sent from 
department officiate.

mHAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER
îÿi from one sixth to one fourth 

nger than any other brand, makes 
smoke, and is the favorite with 

contractors, quarrymen, and

аз a

i7
M. DAUDET DEAD.Il

ANOTHER KLONDYKE COMPANY.

Col. Domvllle, the Manager, te Going to 
Head an Expedition.

PARIS, Dec 16.—M. Daudet expired 
at S o’clock -Ще evening, 
dining with -his family and was to ex- 
oettent spirits, when he 
with a sudden,

OlillD'S LIMITED Cto*-.

Caller—Why are you waving your hand
kerchief so willy?

Мийіік—Since papa his forbidden jack 
th© boure we have arranged

Caller—What te It? ’ Yj N
Mu rill»—When he wave» the handker

chief live times, that means -Do you tova 
me?” and torn l wave frantically ‘in reply 
it mean», ”Yc*. darling.” v f

£all?,VA5? d? you other question* f
-Я»1'Ttm ** ^

miners. The Kflondyke, Yukon, and Stewart Pion
eers (Limited), have held their first ordin
ary general, or statutory, meeting at Win
chester House, Loudon. Eng. Robert Smith, 
who presided, stated that the company went 
to allotment on August 18 kwVtS.007 fully- 

■ Pald shares and 5,286 pioneers’ shares hav
ing been duly applied for. The total number 
of shareholders was 219. Since the allot
ment the board had been strengthened by

was seized 
syncope. Physicians 

were summoned, but toe -died almost 
immediately. ,
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- willing themselves 
have the right to 

rgymen to active 
to take any side 
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ixdly one who has 
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, directly or indl- 
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crlptural argument 

seems a plea for 
ef usai to put a stop 
When that 
tateter It seems' to 
tom- the sanctuary, 
plan has also good 
t Silence. -He well 
izply some of his 
if-- hlS foes feel ОП 
not for him to give 
class and aid and

comes

ю in Canada—em- 
schamics trusted by 
ptlonal authorities, 
■y and sociology, 
others—competent 

peak out on this 
party and moral 
amission, it seems 
leir duty to do so 
an has a right to 
» himself te uniwili- 
i according to the 
Hity, I propose to 
і to the discussion, 
finest consideration 
» conclusion that a 
>ry law would be 
public and private 
' this, It is surely 
the polls and vote 
Ion, "Are you in
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mnlcation I shall 
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Уі, for 20 years vlo] 
who had been tou 
This extraordinary 
myself held a satu 
our compartment 
miles, accompanied 
lug the wd’d and i 
the cries of the і 
played to 
priceless and urtpm 
eald he, while feeddt 
piece of dry toast, 
must introduce you 
Olive Schreiner; ” at 
had much music, « 
before the steamer ; 
Miss Schreiner at M 
Gardens, Capetown, 
her brother, Advoce 
torney general for 
eeoeder from Rhodes, 
like, beautiful, and 1 
a cigarette, and in t 
muslin, was reposing 
Jouibert and another 
eident Reitz, of the 
whom the Schreiners 
tending co her. We 
osophy and science 
tired, and I 
of Olive Schreiner’s 
“to ote of its ilrst 
met Mise Schreiner 
again, on another jou 
at the Schreiner Lodi 
ite Karo*, which adi 
for her. A dozen pei 
Ing outside the gate 
argue with and refc 

woman with 
and beautiful reMgioi 
sympathy for all hun 
the pastors 
business, and she 
my last copy j 
Species” and 
wild parts. There is 
that

me on

came

this

were

some

(womanlike) 1 
would have liked to] 
powerful a personality 
but he has always decl 
riage destroys the fol 
character,” so the ad 
mised with Cromorij 
made to adopt her ] 
farmer and member foi 
and ds now one of H 
enemies in regard to] 
MataJblli manipulations 
was a baby, and it j 

‘ was next written; and 
Schreiner came home 
work /'Trooper Halkel 
land," am attack on R 
a literary success.

t

I RECEIVED A 
from the woman, who 
I shall ever worship, 
and to Bayswater I 
shocked. The au there 
a table covered with 
her hair was streaked 
her face, full of genii 
with pain, 
farmer, stood beside ; 
with her old anlmati 
evident that the const 
thought was wearing 
“I am going to Italy 
tomorrow," she said, v 
know if I shall 
social and philosophies 
never forget you, the 
have never forgotten « 
African Farm,’ In whic 
lived and perhaps ex 
It was a sad parting 
family is a unique prod 
was

Her

ever

a German mis 
among the Basutoland 
60 years of age the mo 
convent; the other d 
world-wide temperance 
so is a brother, grand'' 
South African Good ТУ 
the other son is the ( 
general who imparted 
unknown fatality of Ji 
Into the Transvaal ' to 
sitting in hie bedroom al 
(the Grange), Wynberg, 
premier, feigning to 
overcome, replied: "So 
gone in: after twenty ye 
he has. upset my apph 
pose I must resign.” 
House of Commons comt 
Mr. Schreiner advocate 
on every question addi 
With the weather-cook 
lawyer he fries his ow 
has been the case throug 
with the majority of Ci 
politicians.

III.
One supposes that had 

social satirist, asked the 
gamator, Cape Premie* 
Councillor, hte question, 
living?’’ he would have < 
“Yes,” and, again, "N« 
he would add an origi 
sentence, "But as I don 
destruction, end turn tn l 
well play the game.” I 
acter is difficult to unde 
doubtful if he understate 
He is slow in making i 
and often changes it; bu 
tainty that in any garni 
hand it will be a strong c
be summarized 
sponsible powerfulness. 1 
man's physique—apart ft 
sumption, for which a L. 
oian condemned him to';' 
Cape and fifteen months 
istence—he is solid аП o 
ologists contend /hat a 
does not indicate late 
when associated with hj 
It does not—yet Curvier'i 
of enormous wright in d« 
has a very large heel 
bulges on either temple 
is not refined by any me 
mere powerfulness of its 

v combine into a mental bs 
almost irresistible in actl 
has long remained up 
vintage tonic lag that i 
any poet but Swinburne і 
house in forty-eight h 
such a career to deal wif 
space, I can only give b* 
touches. The man Is hin 
all that can be said. W 
bis as a mammoth mind ] 
wav

as an

I
LIKE A CYCLC

with only «ne eye open—і 
hidden tally fortunate for 
always on the main Che 
la Russe et vous trouverez 
the Napoleon remarked, 
our civilisation and Chris 
ity one is afraid that the 
true today «f all nattons: 
territory and wealth, the 
constant game of pumt 
cunnflnç, the British bad
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^гіоГьТГт -ort^bacciw the hoider, and out, and a wad went up, "There are ,
creste. and used to work the stamp as a tiüe^batto told, which hM ^ TT ”n°I* dteB“aDlds!” And the blow
mills. Here, and again, to the south been the htotory £the^££rt£ T W“ ramned ,n by "expeit,” Fro
th0 downs’ soft xxxntour is .broken by mond fields And the с» - Ьлм Mtr tbf„ pri<*- lessor Gregory. This old professora kopje of purple iron-stone rock, шГаІЬта new Ontetotnî? TT* T™ could not '«vin^-and it has been the
called the "bar.” Which the gold- ’ ish Columbia, ^ Brit" VT tOT,be same at Witwatensrand—that, mar-
bearing bed never crosses, but under- : Before giving the history of the дія л!и t “* b®Ck from the veH»ualy correct es our geological
lies. IThe» so-oajiled reef originally mond deJK-tsUet us tunTto dto" fleld °* DootnitoP__ diagnosis of the earth’s strata le, mar-
outcropped in dull uninteresting і ті ure does as she pleases, and reserves
lamps from between sandstone walls, | TRANSVAAL AND OOM PAUL „„„ r,TA„„XT^ surprises. Because the diamond is
and the Boers, with the Inelegant KRUGER DIAMOND DESERTS. found in rose-permanganate rock hi
realism of simple minds, named this 1 The imagination usually considers India and yellow reef dm Brazil, he de-
conglomerate “banket,’,’ which means 8 ““Ming, to this nineteenth century, as the diamond as “a getm concealed”— Glared that the Kimberley stones,
“toffee,” the sand being the sugar, j “ oafls 04 curious study. It is com- among caves and magic mountains, swallowed for digestive purposes, had 
and the waterwom pebbles the al- '“JJ? ~ confuse the Transvaal Boer an Arabian Nights’ sort of stone—and been brought 'hither from a distance
monda The proepeçtor, having wltb ,e Cape Tlutch, who, excepting in Persia, Indio, and even Brazil, by ostriches! Clearly the game was
“struck” the outcrop, would proceed ? cer~n airaount blood, have noth- such is the case. But ini South Africa] ; up. But there is always a mon in а 
to cut cross-trenches, to trace the ln® "n <xwnim<m "with their cousin which invariably upsets matters geo- і community—usually regarded as mad, 
reef, whose “strike” was invariably ®he Vaal River. The Cape logical, and affairs to générai, the ! by fools—who thinks and acts differ-
from east to west with a south "dip” j ~?tc“ are **e conservatives of the stone, to its birth and surroundings, . cntly to his fellows; and there 
into the earth. The whole country is oojony’ gentlemen, loyal to thé crown, and except in Its connection with such a man here, 
covered with abandoned trenches and °"™ers of vineyards and fine farms, crime and the making of fortunes, be- HIS NAME IS LOST,
rotting pegs to this day. This 1 *helr sons to college. The comes quite commonplace. Six hun- He quietly sank a shaft, and rame
“banket” is very rich to fine gold— ' ? vhh C® 04 colony, Sir Henry fired miles from the Cape Peninsula— upon a crater filled with volcanic
the cement, and not the quartz peb- ! f,e,Yj *ers’ 18 Hutch, and its chief gen- after the fertile colony, with its vine- ' mud, the famous “blue ground”
Dies, containing it As a rule, there і the Orange Free State, also, yards, pine trees, oetrich, kraals, low, (steatetic breccia), packed with dia- ]
is no “visible,” but the prospector had ! tbe Boer is a gentleman living to a white picturesque farmhouses, ex- mouds like peas in a pudding. Three 
only to take a lump of “banket” the stone bouse, and the state’s late Panses of brush, magnificent mourn- craters in all, Kimberley, now the Big
size of his fist, crush it with pestle E,ree‘d0nt was Slr John Brand, born of | lain ranges and the wide, mysterious Hole, all delved out by the human і
and mortar, put the contents into a Kn®U®h Parents. The Tramsvaaier is ; Karoo desert have (been traversed— hand, inside which St. Paul’s cathedral 1
blackened pan, gravitate in a tub of a r”=ht down Boer—he who with his j stretch the red, sandy,waterless plains could be placed. De Beers, and :
water, and the result would be a rich ,um>brous wagon, its wheels held to- ' °f Griquailand West, atom* dotted by Dutortspan. In a year the craters '
streak of fine gold round the pan. briber with ox-hide, trekked away ; the aloe and the stunted, thorny bad the appearance gf the ruins of ;
And this eccentric deposit now pro- f®Tly the century from the yoke of ' mimosa tree, while white, met a- Herculaneum—column upon column, І
duces one-third pf the gold of the r t_he Dutch company, conquered the dif- m orphie limestone outcrops in beds, each a claim, rising up, connected I
world. Acuities of a wild land In a most mar- ; Here are the Kimberley, De Beers, with a network of cables, carrying ,

11 o’clock of the day the streets vell»us manner, split his blood to sav- J an<3 Dutortspan group of mines. But hide buckets, with the mines’ edge,
an* here of Johannesburg ere alive os an ant- ! 55e ,a^ars’ „e'nd flnai*y crossed the the discovery of the diamond in ’71 This was the time when men, to

heap. The sky is brilliantly blue, and *аа1 (“drab,” owing to the color of its did n°t originate to these “dry,” but bravado, lit their pipes with bank
It is difficult to suddenly summarize sunlit Commissioner street—its princl- water) River, that famous stream as- lT1 the river, diggings on the Vaal, 30 notes, and throughout the day broke

for the Canadian reader two decades I pal buildings of reddened brick—the ®°cmted with nearly all important Ai- Mlles north at Gonggong, Pruei, Klip- open champagne cases with an axe.
of personal life in the most curious of chalet-like club, the tall dock-tower vca,n history. He Is half French—a dam, a-nd Barkly West, for which lut- Illicit diamond, buying was in full
our colonies, South Africa, but I have of the Mutual Insurance society, the descendant of the Hugenots—as such ter ruined village Cecil John Rhodes swing, and there was no act to stop
had the unique amd unfettered ad- drapers’ shops and the bars, the pave- ”e,mes ** Du Plessis, Du Tort, De Vil- ls member. » Years before, now and it. The fasCtoation of "a rough and
vantage of always being “on the I ments, fresh and yet wet from the , “era Joubert evidence. And he asain, a Grigma had brought a stone uncut” diamond is almost irresistible;
move.” My journeys have mostly modem hose—appears as gay as if ** down so long in association to a white man, and sold the "crystal” but I prefer not to mention
been made on foot, as, except for a I built that rooming. And to and from with the Kafir, in his furs and tea- tor a twist of tobacco and a drink of how many of our rich Afri-
couple of hundred miles or so, I long the centre of this street—where are there, that he has assimilated his sav- “cafe smoke” An enormous diamond cans today founded their for-
ago I gave up the horse with his ex- the Stock Exchange and the offices of й®егу, ,and beyond his love for inde- bad been bought by a trader tunes on the I. D. B. It is a up 
pensive feed and liability to sickness the mushroom millionaires—comes find p0ndent isolation, pioneering, and for a roll of flannel from a tunes on I. D. B. Suffice it to say 
n favor of tiie pack donkey, am aibso- goes the stream of speculators, experts, ve“lt-craft there is very little to ad- j l*°er vrouw, whose Kinders played that the great Cecil was absolutely 
ri і /A'rtcan necessity and true j “loafers,” miners, prospectors, thieves mIre about him. He is unclenaly, in- I marbles with, it when not in honest and untainted. It is a pity he 
riend, but I have even' done without and fools, each one of whom has the termarries freely with blood relations ;1190 as a nest-egg. Fancy hens flut- j has lost that creed in recent years, 

mm. These journeys 'have covered hope of clearing ten thousand pounds with shocking results; is not honest; I tering upon and dirtying a Kohinoor! ! Look at the wickedness of this I. D. 
portions of the southwest, the extent | over shares or claims before the sun most. certainly cruel; and as for bis j Awd at last the diaimondiiferous de- • В. Here was a man on his column 
oc theeoutheast coasts, and nearly sets—with which hope he rises every . Г€І1^іоп. it is a mixture of llp-ser- ! P°slt was located on the banks cf the claim, which he ha/1 maybe bought 
tne whole of the centre may be filled morning. Carriages, Cape-carts, and Vtce’ Buperstltlon, and fear. Oom river, and the “rush” commenced, tor thousands, and with a staff to pay,
m It wae-the moat curious of our cod- American “spider»,” carrying thé wo- PauI (UncIe Paul) belongs to the Dop- J- B- Robinson, protoaibly the richest absolutely certain that daily hie
ornes once, but not so today. Rather, men of the community, dash about; a era> a strlct religious sect which en- of the South African, millionaires, se- Kafirs were swallowing half his 
it is as common Place as a cabbage wagon, a corduroyed Boer with hia toroe® 0,6 growth of the beard and cured one of the first parcels of stones and “running” them to the I. 
fv.'ÜÜuÜ , ЄГ had 80 favored an long bambooed whip lashing the oxen, ■ , e wearing of one’s clothes in 'bed. «tones and rushed off to Hatton D. B. fraternity. Young Irish, Jew,
Lngnan colony lain for fifty years intervenes here and there- four-horsed 11 15 qulte true that when Oom Pam Garden, 7,000 miles aiway, to test and Afrikander lads were go-be- 

«tedute stagnation. It Оаре-carts, crowded with promoters, returned from his mission, to England : and sell them, tweens, so were barmaids end the
„ “*Ted "Ше ,and of Bam- engineers, flags, pegs end Instruments, "e brought back night-shirts with him, 1 LIFE ON THE RIVER DIGGINGS ' demlmomdain The Malays—and

totton»» rrave * Kreet repu- swing out of the town, there being but on htf arrival at his home Mrs. has a curious fascination for men ; №е1г camp—were thick in it. At
be а .іЛ.ГїГ* ®Uppoeed to new ground to be examined. The a'ba?.I“tfly decUned to allow and is the possible’ lemeth tbe I- D- B- act was passed,
KaffirT©h®” bodegas are crammed—drink tbel?, for 016 usual Twenty-five pounds’ capital will '■ , "t4 corev*ct3:i_the “runner” re-

B®®re’ ^ BneHahmeti is always to be bad—Pommery corks but even’tually wisely com- a man up with licenseTtent stoi^ celvln® two years ^ the buyers five,
to: ^ PoPPtog to the raeort of market man- %£***.“««• with a suit of tubs, stevL, Zti^âe-^^мТа °Г ter-were d0®Patch«l to

thT"“‘TT'* f0Maee fputatore, beer, whiskey and “Cape He *** at 4 or 6 and says rotary, and tools, ^L^ée^bU^ buJld bh« °ape Тотга breakwater. A
Dieted 7ats' 80 com- emoke” being rushed down their TT ', °™ *** verandahed for a couple ofKaflrs. Curious t^U^ ge *** oorropt d0t«tlve depart-
te T Tn frwm Bavagery throats by the former’s prospectors ?i°ep of bls Pretoria villa, and over 1 topped Kmjlee traverse the ' ment’ running the system known as
To T twenty years- 1 and hangers-on, to the humwTcan- ^e never-reitoqulshed pipe and ever- ' of tte WMe Ttraa^ 3 ^ “trapping,” was formed; and the
that a sty (and eeems teens—on whose outside door-jambs Is coffee-bowl discusses the of- happiness one is camped among the prlce of croton 0111 tOT doelng suspect-
in been worked out painted, showing times are hard»-: ! <alr® 8tete With the bearded burgh- . willow trees. A buck cam be shot in ed Kaflra‘ went up. Then there was
to Oansda by ministere-and men.) that "All drinks 6d. except • • *” “Be- t wh<) have come to during the night. ! the early morning next tt^ a 8earching system for laborers to
2ir££u tween Chains,” from before noon ^ ^to-frtoge , work o/»££^d ”rt££ “to" whites amd
Frere tinnn n ajStr ®artle to eve, the speculators parade—these toe extraordinary likeness in the river, Its waters touched bv the blacks had to conform.. Athonestly totbued with the tin- looped chains enclosing a space be- “1*a <*atlnate, 'bull-necked old men ' sunset amd a fish oUHert out IT the seapriitog hour a Kafir’s wool, 
natives * №* tween 0,0 “Comer House” (Eckstein’s) w ÏZ,<ïMnwell: 1118 methods j broiled on stones for^eupper ’ The ]”ou*h' afld toes were examined, and
lishmeni”L \ T' №е евШ>- and the Stock Exchange. : bave been the same and es successful, river stones are of the purest water he had to aprtng three times in the
and e' gradual 11066 The crowd “between the Chains" is at ^Garnet Wolseley ; and the most perfect octohedrom 2.ІГ‘ Slx m11!® ,fram Kimberley was
» eu^4So af •terge в”4 mixed. All are talking tens Pretoria’ <>veT the ! shape in the world, end usually of Ггее Town—Just over the border of
gold °f thousands. Some scheme strolling champagne declared feat ; fancy value per carat The Tajemo- FTL we de'
S.son^f l ln couples, others to groups. A knot ®® the sun, rose and set It, fontaine. Orange Free State, Une Ле Flel<to- aft№
in the і , ha» nm»r of brokers is tossing for dried,«si-/ dp a° W0r the Transvaal es, next and the Kimberly last TtoZ 1*lds Kramting compensation. It
for n herrings, which a cracked creatur^i : Ш&Лф&т" and at feat very monds are not only w(Mto; tMre ara« T* wM&

. r Blairtle Frere, who London hawker—smrolies from a î®ur’ 60 miles away, on the farm 1 blue green, orange «mu I ’’ a“d the tèos. The dlaou'Tiran^^f’ NAtal ** toe basket The herrings are to be fol- : КгааГ’ °™nai Paul and tie] valuable stone I have seem—amd the vcere carrt0d іа l0ad fo11. an3 « tàe
2e ST® Г*" tower! by Heidsetok. All except the Stones as only one-is the color af»TLby. For *** T ШМе гоИ

te ^ rough, waiting prospectors ага dressed t T* 7 &ght' Slr Gar" y0ars diggers have tried to locate fee ZTl ? , t^ay' hA\. tbis T9pct when he had planned the great Dla-
Л Tram^Tm ^ ^ovetot1”1 spit* amd span, and hat-bands and 8 drafoons °°uld have origin of fee river diamonds—which r t lnStd* 016 L D' nxmd Jubilee coup—on his way home
withdraw the L h,^.r^Z ^>eiZLj^e bows are brilliant. Most of these men ZT!h! and nlpped 010 rebellion have no connection with fee dry de- 1 remember one :nom to gather together magnates at his
tfoov which expedi: rattie much, gold to their pockets. > ^ere would have been posits. For ISO miles they are found , ™ f a aoted ,L D’ B” a short- house in Park Lane, there to dazzle
tt^Trai^vaal amd а Ї^шГ<іиЄГЄ^ A11 thla before the Jameson Raid 01 men, at Bronk- in shallow gravel at the base of the tell.m ІЄ^!10ЛП‘ bat ^ entertain them, and draw them
was and I and the using up of available ground ^ Z? slau^bter at j Kopjiea, aseoctated with cateeyee, c?at’ who ostensibly to concert in schemes lor plundering
si bill ty of the iXÎZ' and farms. The backing of the town, 4?! .P16 dIstances on the ' onyx, garnets, amd there has always hîZLm St°Zf', ?e the Publia Well, open working in
But let us ІеядлЛтго Z®fleS<m raid* 13 miles of Mue-gum plantations, a re- 1 troops marched were : been much talk of a mountain from bought trap diamonds wholesale, mines had became nigh impossible
and U<* to the general ugliness. ! P”1”* to point for the | which they have been swept by fee f neyer J°Td with with the continual fall of raefTfeeout-
tury time When vS**1 СЄП" But here ls an early morning scene, slttln« to a small waters, and men make for that maun- h!™"w Нб6?^,ге<і the can- put of diamonds had become so enor-
rived in bis niton when one to able at sun-up to inhale *** the top the Nek, theU; tain but never find it. A strange mat- bten witih * apo ™ndeT mous that the price per carat was low,
tone before thTcamZ^RP^iZ ^ the P"1"® Prinfitlveness of toe Boer and ! th ” ТГн* Z™ TT' Do you °aU ter—aibout which fee digger Is super- c&tjfd Seven Years and the working expenses of so many
also the -*-«•»__Btomis. amd the veldt The large, red, sandy Mar- 1 ÎZZl shooting There would have stitious—is that the river diamond 1,1 reference bo the act s sentences. mines, with their separate staffs, was
vese Franco-Dutch ket «шага (always, wife the Kerk. the ZZ? ^ n<> .. •fl?aJ fllffht of our j has a mate, called a “bantam.” It і THE DETECTIVES WERE NOT Mgh" Bamato always used a protege.
Van Tder ®®ntral interest in a town for the ***** ff the fatal Ama- is a smell brown stone like a coffee і apd his scapegoat and nephew, Wolff

lwo" Boer) is a sea of ox-homs-for travel- гоокЛ Paeons”) before berry, and, given the “bantam,” а ' . ToeI’ а highly intelligent tod tor hisHugemoteTmore Fren^^w.a^rv.^'T Une trough the night have been over I ^fh^Z!lL.tSeau1t’,giving back of a \ five or a fifty carat gem will not be j "w." t5Zé^^nVjf ^ age of 22 wee raward-
tiek^totn eh, -aruTT 1>otoh’ two hundred wagons, hooded and not, ! and fee humiliation of ( many Inches away. The glory of the ■ .an?vv®r®d| the Hollander, ai- ed with the chairmanship of the great
stories are іПіИп.і«іЛв!л These old now drawn up in rows, the beasts 8lnMn before the Boer when river has departed, and it is doubtful ! «trZÎZn^teIy & Central Oompemy. Rhodes, assisted by
thecLe ЯИ?®%,Ьу sleeping to fee yokes, loaded vrith , TfZ* ,ІП vilto®e’ ln veldt, on farm, if 1.000 diggers are scattered there ; do«® <*Eno’e fruit salt” the brains of hi» clique (he belief
self, I^betieve a^NeraZ" Tfimf.Z’.i 1^’ food’ f°rage and fuel for the Golden a 6°rlous matter—almost a now, and yet untold wealth remains yourself. asked the surprised in a clique, amd always works with

, born Throughout the Clty’ The vrouiw and lenders, in their ! T__^ ~,that Bbodes’ directed to the debris of the claims primitively P®.Xn, . _ Qr>e „ one), had rectified his plan, and this
had questions t 1 have kapjies and worn dress, and crowded RaJd checked and sharp- worked to the early days, only re- £ >, « , brood-shouldered mam. now stood up
South* African detaibTtnd / wfî?Z, ^ on a r^-covered.feather-bed (without Л” Da®Pnk°P battlefield j quiring capital to work rotaries ora a пиТТТїїїг w»» and T8ht Baraato- a'nd evidenced
answer a few of heF® which a Boer never travels) under the s!fht ^ the monument і large scale. Many attempts .have P ^ 1 lyta® an absolute Indifference to the Inter
answer a few of them, without any | bood ^t. the ЛоМ baaa/. «^ted over feat cairn of stones of been made to dredge the river bed, P16 CM,nter’ „ ®3te <« Kimberley and its workers.

handkerohief over head and under l88!' And l0aving at present the Boers but all have failed. ! , ™ег6 w0Iie ™пї™8 ruses. Women steadily keeping his eye on the mil-
chin, ln corduroy and veldtschenen ! and. the ““scrupulous Hollander ad- TVD_ —T„; used to ship to England with thou- lions to be pocketed. And it came

. sits outside on a rough stool sipping venturers who direct the government ' DIGGINGS. sands of carats in their clothes, and off, the bribe to Bamato being a seat
JOHANNESBURG THE GOLDEN the black coffee-bowl and talking f d d0vasiate Its revenues, I may re- The rl8e 04 Bhodee and the ruin of , were occasionally searched and se- in the Cape Parliament. With the
In April, use, I counted nine harte- harshly, arid offering his woollen to ; Ше’ ln connÆction with Klnabet'ey are associated with as ex- ТТІТ Zl €Х,сеРи»“ 04 certain private claims the

beeste huts (the Shape of a card house baooo-pouch to visitors. Five spring- ! THE JAMESON RAID citing and uncomman phase of human . a J Y6 from the interior, with lion a mines were consolidated as one Inter-
and bust of reeds) and four tents on bok and two blesbok Ue on the ground ,he . ' affairs as can be posable. A “rush” ' ffrbbeare, and guns, and est under fee title of the De Beers, and
the gold field of WitwatererODd (t^ for sale, having been shot by the “old *® TZTL ^"^^tog di^- set tr<>™ the Colony and Natal. On ^e barrels ^ the latter were not load- the Great Amalgamation sprang upon
range of White Waters), only 30 miles baas” and a grandson of twelve be- 1 Ті У1? 016 Shad<yw- Death, to îhe Parched plains for two miles- ed with shot. One man shipped a a surprised country. At once began
south of Pretoria, oapitaf of «hZ tween them. , whlch 1 have come, although having fro?n the Klmbetlay Kopje to Dutorte- sample box of potatoes to England tq the shutting down of /-let™, andtim
Transvaal, and whose gald-bearing "Jah,” he growls, “I owned three ^ped froia crocodile, Kafir assegai, Pan-men, woman and children were show what South Africa could grow, ; dismissal of staffs, the withdrawal deposit had lain farms here. aSTTived onTem tov To 8 ^ver, aetuoi stamration; camped, all at work sorting dia- an* feere was a ?tone In each spud, from circulation of thousand м
thirty yeare under fee ey«Tof сарі- >^ara I sold then tor £60 and two k ,nlght ^‘“аі madness. I mouds out of the ytiiow sand. Water Ia the iniquitous trapping system fee pounds of weekly wages, the desertion
talists and (travellers, fee same as. «rans of oxen. I hear their gold is now Bisect some of fee gold- ™jl a barrel Ther® °®ly the ^lypTlIt9“?red WT the ТТТі °f Ьоивев-^etagnotkm of trade, and the
seriously, a simllur deposit may at worth millions and millions. The ' Bechuanaland. and pan“apd a ma" wife* dam cleared ^P 8*t>ne' tbe seaY0bl“gof commencement cf poverty. The out
bids moment be lying tmexploited In I verdompje roolnek (the d—d redneck my 9addle-begs, were a number of some £16,000 not out of whiskey, but the two Kafir traps to see they hod put was restricted, a “pool” formed 
Nova Scotia, which in '»3 certainly re *• &. Englishman)'” і p ane them made by Martin Wll- the water. It was common to wash 00 money on them, their production and up and op went the price of thé
turned over 20,000 ounces of gold for A Polish Jew hawker—for the Tin Thfeie (son of your St. John 1,1 “minerals;” linen was thrown <* the purchase price, and the seizure diamond pee caret,the year. «г Garnet**(now iLord) Jerusalem/ wife oflL^kZ і ?****>' J’ P” a government surveyor aw»y and new bought Suddenly oitboïmy^wltlt the stone upon him.
Woteeley’s télégraphié to Frirai ora. shUtog mrei “d^f«r .tbejivburg district, and a piUar cam® a blow-fee yellow sand played . At this time Kimberley-lts galvan-
actuoUy crossS^Se reef! I S ^A^ Engllsh church. I was unaware------------- toed iron houses lying like a blue lake
linesmen camped upon militons. But east-end London—comes up andaelle *be Jameeon troops (which from ДГГ “P°“ the plain—was a brilliant town.

. -__________, knAwT^a^before the “old baos’’TtihTat^ trith mc ' wl,®1? to the la»t were too Ш WHETHER Т**~И?Г eV®“ Wa-worked for
that there was gold in tots curious œllent Iron works, for two pounds ! b’gbly forUd0d with champagne and гШ/7 - a**,. £5 ti^Z®k' ,“d № 9aturday
conglomerate, and at length erected And at night away on the bare b!^r IIquor) 110x1 already left Pltsani ( kÿV w&lAË SOIfK night, when ah the miners flocked Into 
a small battery and made veldt, the Zttto StfS n^rk fee^ і tbe Transvaal border. )W Ж *°PS
trial crushing. Next fee Jubilee bat- of the mines, the great glowing lamps *° for England via I і ■ * RFDNTHP V®*?® py4htm—
tery went up, turned out two ounces at the main shafts’ head and thelit Johei;”®sburg I also rode my strong I St Dt ON THE movement was difficult Poverty was
to the ton, and toe “rash,” then sole- battery-houses suggesting toe “woric i (sxtrawt>erry-roen. our beet - / f\ A MJ | ps» unknown; and colored lode of 15,
ly from the colony, oomraenoed. The I and world of a new race of beings- ! *hp rfw bTrs6l acr03S the border into ARM LFal tinging guitors, accompanied by
long concealment of these riches was and electric ray апгаетв to electrié ! ^® dtotrict’ was observed, > ""'■l lb6lr Inamoratas, would Jaunt along,
owing to the lack of speculative sup- ray to the right and to the left for j ^ptured by a «mail! Boer Ц№ Ж еж рджн ^rfdpWl banknot”’
port to prospectors (Batberton. some thirty miles along the reef thousands I oamm!ando' Ногзе and gear were ap- HH І Д p ,tb® Profits of L D. B. It is easy to
300 miles to fee north, belrg the gold of humane laboring below’ ln curious 1 l rf prlated> and out crh-ie the plans ■ у у understand five tons of coal, but think
field), and even in ’87 ^e wa/^é cuttings, to fee b^TSTkÜ f°r ^^tion. ----------------------------- ЇА?уе tons of diamonds fog that to
settled belief to the permanence of В. C.; and heard always ls fee re- tyT'vuL Tl 6°mTnandaDt «ay in л wonderful mines
the deposit soundly roll of the mighty stamp* ,th ^ (talk), “these are paint- ziK лР baYe prod,uced’ °°® "uPPoees that

The green downs of Wltwaterarand producing on this isolated veldt mil T Jemeson- Shoot the d----- d U' Or a ,Um or two to today overweighting
stretch away eastward ^ ItoS ot^ey for^tn ^-awS Г ®' “Є® he#t®’’ ”^p ” alY £ A year or,two
ward. The range Itself, a rifle Shot London. muttered I to myself. “A life of suf- ДР уЙИ 1 called in at fee offices of the De
td fee north, is merely a low. long But no Canadian must seek to bet- ”lded at last” I was pieced ln ' I' / Beers company to see Capt Bawden,terrace of ugly rock traversing! ter himself to Job^nest^î and a ^stance “ extraordinary expert in the value
poeite fee downs, which for thirty- 40,000 souls are gathered here from all yarde was paced out for Or a£r ”5 TT/ioJiTT tZT bW° ®rdi“ary
five miles reveal fee marveloue out- quarters of the earth. There are pov- hWrttoe.’ and the dismounted ’ V 12 lnch deate 04 trestles, and along
crop of gold-bearing conglomerate- erty and actual starvation. Men have ! rl]w, iA 1^eTtto8 cart-
fee tilted bed of an auriferods lake— even been compelled to camp along volfAf Mf^nl-Benrys. But a
and between toe range and fee downs the range, descending Into the city to LutB?er 118x1 been ex" 
spreads today fee surprising settle- seek for offal in the streets. Every Aj ^4 p,an3’ and he now’ ehout-
ment of Johannesburg. Although at Industry is overcrowded. If the VL *• c°mmandant.
* very Mgh altitude above sea level, ventilation of the deep levels at fv™ t- ™e karel ls he my fa-
excepting fee low ranges, the country 2,000 to 3,000 feet can be arranged, and 'A, '^.waiting for for months
is among fee flattest to the Trans- ] refractory ore in depth does not f Al™ the «oud-kuipjtes (gold-
УШ. There is little music of birds I decrease In yield, which Is unlikely wTLifJTTZT*. ?lwcfa " t0T he 
and no bush. There are only fee low, with this even deposit, toe Johannes- élüJAT'V1 TAea,e s Plans of his 
mettng downs—their. beauty now de- burg output of gold can continue at ,, land8, apd recognized them
aecrated by fee delving of dlves-toe I 300,000 ounces a month, and more, for і ro^derati^*! cautious

SOUTH AFRO.
OUR NEW STORY.

. Clayton Bennett Talks of Two 
Decades of Personal Life

.

The Sixth Installment of 
“ Napoleon Smith”

1

appears 
in This* Issue of the 

Weekly Sun,

In the Most Curious of Great Britain’s 
Multitudinous Colonies.

W

'

An Exact Picture Story of Johannesburg, the 
Golden—The Trànsvaal and Oom Paul 

Kruger—The Jameson Raid.

Napoleon the GreatI:
great source of wealth and 
fane to numerous folk who 
lived subsequently to his de
mise. Of his numerous de
scendants none are more en
tertaining than

was:
L •

Pilot Cline brought fee a tod Id Beav
er liner Lake Winnipeg safely into St 
John on 11th inet. after tt fifteen days’ 
particularly rough weather, which, 
under Capt Jones, fee steamer 
withstood, and among the passengers 
was Clayton Bennett, a South African 
explorer, prospector and journalist of 
twenty years’ standing, diuly creden- 
tialted by such papers as the Pall 
Mall Gazette «(Waldorf Astra’s great 
London evening). The People, fee 
Court Circular, etc. A Sun repre
sentative asked him to furnish « few 
South Africain experiences, 
we give (his exaot narration.

Л-

NAPOLEON SMITH,”<<

iff whose adventures are told in 
a fascinating manner by 
well known author. The life 
and history of this modern 
descendant of the great 
French warrior and states
man are fu'l of incident, and 
pointedly Illustrate the ups 
and downs of •« the Field, the 
Camp and the Grove ” in a 
fashion that will keep every 
reader of the Weekly Sun In
terested from the first line te 
the last of this great serial.

The search for the mimons 
left by Bonaparte to Nd poleen 
Smith, the thrilling events of 
his army life in America and 
France, his double wooing, 
and a psychological incident 
make up a story of surpass
ing merit.

“ Napoleon Smith” will ran 
for several months.

Now is the time to subscribe 
for the Weekly Sun, the peo
ple’s paper. Only one dallai» 
per annum ln advance
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double diamonds—yielded by the Bult- 
fiente in mi ne.

At length the “promoter” and the 
broker found out the fields, fee days 
of companies arrived. Men went mad. 

, Hundreds of thousands of tone of 
reef descended into the open workings 
again and again. The treacherous reef 
was always being anxiously watched 
—and next cq*ne a stupendous shore 
smash. And аП this time rough 
Rhodes (who had invested his soli
tary thousand) with his folded arms 
and half-dosed eyes had been quietly 
watching, his health attended to by 
his friend Jameson, who bad acquired 
a wonderful surgical system in oper
ating in the Carnarvon hospital on the 
thousands of Kafirs blown up by dy
namite and smashed by fallen reef. 
I reserve the character sketch of 
Rhodes for my Rhodesia notes, and 
decHne to touch the late Barney Bar- 
n*to (alias Isaacs), and . his long list 

fi“4asfcU. wickednesses, at any

m
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sequence, of possible mtercet to thé 
4 Cam attain. Here'is an exact picture

story ofÜ

w

K
The final blow 

came with the “rush” to Johannes
burg. Kimberly was ruined; and 
Rhodes, indifferent, began to work ife 
way into Maehonaland and more mil
lions. You see, tirer » is not on atom 
of sentiment—except that which is 
sham—about this colossal SeMdmess; 
which shall be proved later.

Less than two years ago I was in 
Kimberley—the old fascination, which 
“cockney” Johannesburg 
deed, ever exists and draws back a 
diamond Adds man—and a rocket 
could have been fired from its tube 
from Kimberley to Beaconsfield and 
would have hardly hit a Cape-cart

jf»

I '

Ж
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F never exer-
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і OLIVE SHTHREINER AND A FA- 
MOTJS AFRIKANDER FAMILY.

The nomen “Afrikander” is misun
derstood, it being generally held tn 
Eurcipe to signify a person of half- 
«Cored parentage, whereas - it 
any person born In Africa. My meet- 
lrg with the fambus authoress of “The 

, , . Story of An African Farm” was euri-
feelr extent, half a foot thick, were ously occasioned. Returning to Eng-
weight, lying Uke common gravel Sd dUton.^I ^tatr^uc^^^ 

even rolling on to the floor. This repre- berley railway platform to the great
”п^ a НиПЄаГІаП Patrk>t ^ fidd!ar’ »««-

!
means

DRCHASES 
OINTMENT 

HEAL ,TWILL A BIG BUCK KAFIR ’ 
came to the door hawking bananas, 
and could easily have felled the cap
tain and bolted with a basketful of 
stones. In' old, open cash boxes were 
the apedally fine stones, some the 
curiously crystallsed twin specimens—

For thb Children
- When coughs and colds distress fee 

chfildren Norway Pine Syrup 
to the rescue. It soothes and heals 
fee throat, removes the phlegm, end 
is pleasant and easy to take.
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STORY. WEEKLY SUN. ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 88, 1897.

THE LIBERAL REVOLT
/

Л tor » Увага vloMntet to the Queen 
who bad been touring South Africa!

«îrsaat
our compartment for hundreds of

at travers-tog the wiM amd moonlit Karoo, by
tk ^ °f 016 Jackals. Remenyi 
plawd to me on five violins, each 

*Wld "“РЧКДмаЬІе; "and," 
aaW he, while feeding on a fig and a
***•? ltoast- "In Capetown I
must Introduce you to my little lady 
Olhre Schreiner;” and he did so. We 
had much music, and the afternoon 
before the steamer sailed i called on 

Sohreiner at Mount Vernon, the
Garden^ Gap^^-^ у,е
her brother, Advocate Schreiner, at
torney general for the Cape, and a
!£"^1Й2 Rbodea A woman, blrd- 
llke beautiful, and bnnette, szfioklng 
a cigarette, and In a wave of white 
япкЛІп, was reposing on a sofa, tittle 
Joubert and another boy, sons ot Pre- 
aident Reitz, of the Free State (to 
whom the Schreiners are related) at- 
^dtag on her. We talked art, phil
osophy and science until 
tteed, and I came away with a 
of Olive Schreiner’s work Inscribed 

to oie of Its first friends.” I next 
met Mtss Schreiner In London, and 
S«am, ou another Journey to England at the Schreiner Lodge. In herfav^r! 
He Karo#, which admirers had built 
lor her. A dozen pastors were wait
ing outside the gate posts ready to

and refona ber-reform 
this woenan wlbh her 
An»d beautiful religion

Installment of 
Smith”

?■>such a man as Rhodes to do the busl- 
nete for them, as he tikes it, rather 
than hand their affairs over to La- 
bouchere and the Little Englanders, 
and take a back seat behind the Ger
man, Rus, end Qa/ul, and, if you 
please, the Yankee. Rhodes Is abso
lutely unscrupulous, 
buys men one after 
must make mimons, not that he likes 
money (so long as he does not run 
Short of champagne), but because he 
will bave the sinews far successful 
war. He sold 'the arch-humbug, W. 
T. Stead (who does love money), a 
beautiful pup (i aim not using classi
cal language because one cannot de
scribe Rhodes in it), the “Review of 
Reviews” originally dubbing him 
‘ God’s Englishman” and the director 
of the destinies of the Anglo-Saxon, 
and now damns him without stint. 
He certainly was the means of im
porting a splendid lot of young Eng
lishmen and Cape colonists—Rhodes’ 
young men—into MasOdntlahd and 
Matabeleland,
BECAUSE HE REQUIRED DUKES 
on the chartered directorate end aris
tocrats and the wealthy as share
holders. He captured a portion of the 
London and nearly the entire colonial 
press, which, regarding it as a thor
oughly

E3‘ »eFe=s^ sss^rtÏÏ&ÜS&UF*"- thlt ““ was nothing to it He knew nothing 
about it It was not tote work. It 
was being engineered by 
When parties were actually sent to 
some of our friends to ask them if 
they would support an alliance be
tween Laurier and Chapleau, It was I NEW YORK, Dec. 11,—Three infant 
necessary to speak out, and to speak іюя'в ceme into the world on Thurs- 
at once, irrespective of my own per- ! day night at the home of Henry Fran - 
sonal interests. els Byrne and hie wife, Estelle, at No.

"I have been told," said Mr. Lange- | 211 Weet Sixty-seventh street. They 
tier, "that the Gazette hints that I I w^re bom within htif an hour. Their 
could not have sold my house to pay I arrivaJ was greeted with astonishment 
my share of the U9.00C note male 81x1 Pleasure by the six other children 
and discounted to meet the election ln the Byrne family, who, after the 
expenses of 1891. The circumstances | Physician, left, gathered 
of this particular note,” said Mr I bedside to see the tots.
Langeller, "are quite well known, to a Mrs- Byrne, who gave birth to the 
number of people; It was made by I ‘riplets, la thirty-seven 
Mr. Pacand, and the three other I baa been married lees

appears 
[Issue of the

16 TOre IN IS YEARS

Tarte. I "M”. Henry Francis Byrne, Mother of 
АИ, Gives Birth to Triplets,

All Boys.

•3IT IS MERE FAIRNESS 
to have given this speech of Dr. Jame
son, and equally fair to hear the 
other side. Coal, cat tie, and iron are re- 
« °V° "make" Rhodesia; coal, cat-
tie, and Iron can be obtained in South 
African territories hundreds of miles 
nearer the coast, with inexpensive 
transport, and markets, which Rho
desia does not possess. It is true that 
to a land almost the area of Europe 
anything or nothing to minerals may 
be found; but seven years have pass
ed, with millions of capital expended 
and I defy the books of the Chartered 
company to show a return of more 
than 1,900 ounces of gold, and beads
and bangles from Bellngwe which QUEBEC Dec 13—The

£ fsj
the land and supplied Solomon’s Tern- 
Pie with its golden thrones, pillars, 
and altars. The original cry—the

pre6entea to the nose of the I methods. Mr Pacaud Investing ass-was neither coal, Iron, Racaud
nor cattle, but gold, with, the biggest 
G possible. But the fact is the “form
ation" is almost entirely granitic—
Plutonic rock—to which the reefs de
cline to "live.” 
revenue balancée 
does not.
Buluwayo

\Langeller Speaks Again and 
Political Secrets Let Out.

The Party Followers Wave Been 
Sounded as to a Coalition.

:■

ly Sun. He uses and 
another. He

the Great was a 
p of wealth and 
eerous folk who 
pentJy to his de
ls numerous de
ne are more en- • :

An Anti-Blair Movement Reported—A Triple 
Alliance Within the Federal Cabinet.

around the

УN SMITH,” (1years old. She
_ __ . , „ .... ....... ....... than sixteen
names upon It were those of Mr. Мег- yaara> and yet In that time has become 
cler, Senator Pelletier and my own. the mother of sixteen children Includ- 
It was well understood that It would ™g three little ones, who came to 
be paid toy us « not otherwise taken thelr brothers and sisters on
up. My share of it was paid toy Mr. 'Thursday night Seven of the Byrne 
Bilodeau, as I had no money, and U I ^“dren—four boys and three кіті 
was to repay him that I was com- ane dead, 
palled to roil my house. i_The triplets are healthful, and there

I notice in tile Star a report from ta ev<5ry indication that they are as 
Ottawa that the question is to be cerbain to live as any able bodied in- 
brought up to the house that I sat I fant that comes into this world Mis 
there with the promise of an office Tn Byrne Possesses remarkable vitalltv" 
my роскеЦ. I never asked for that I a**1 the physicians declared vesterai 
promise, and I could scarcely pre- ‘bat she would soon be able to remind 
vent It being sent met The gentie- ber household duties, 
man who. handed it to me knows, and « was decided to have the 
can say how, I received it, and the I ^“"tstened 
public must be aware now tittle it in
fluenced me. They know that Д 
elected as a straight

lures are told in 
r manner by a 
Luthor. The life 
of this modern 

I of the great 
nor and states- 
of Incident, and 
istrate the ups 
Г ’* the Field, the 
be Grove” in a 
will keep every 
Weekly Sun ln- 

I the first Une te 
b great serial, 
for the millions 
arte to Napoleen 
pUlng events of 
bn America and 
double wooing, 
logical Incident 
ory of surpass-

waa nothing to that 
caused by Le Soleil’в article to. _ eup- 
port of Mr. Langeller and in condem
nation of the Laurier m

Igovernment’s
, _ , was always re

garded as the last possible critic of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The disorganiza
tion, in the party ranks may be Judged 
of when the Soleil prints such stxute- 

•| monts as those contained to its 
I tide of Saturday. '

The interest in the Quebec lieuten-

we were
copy

4|efficient... „business machine, 
showed hie common sense. Emerson 
has written tbelt he did not believe in 
consistency, that what he did or safid 
in January had nothing whatever to 
do with what he might do or eay in 
June; and Rhodes would please him 
there. He was Cape secretary for na
tive affairs, and a negropholist under 
General Gordon (whose services 
secured by the Cape government to 
“ smash ” the Bd suites,

exit Is stated that the 
expenditure; it 

To get his railway into 
via Mafeking Rhodes, 

without the authority of the 
holders, borrowed 
De Beers

eplit in the liberal party to this prov- 
monev JT! occasioned by the dissatisfaction

mines, abandoning for ye^s to ltbemto wt8th Шв ^аУ
his tram line from Beira to whto?l government positions andon the worthleZi^ of SSJ: £*ai*** bave been dis
tend 'becoming evident • « • I ** Ottawa» which reached a

So, what has this man after »QMkatton of the
a na- all, done for Africa? Made hte ‘er Interriew, has been still fior-

tion that fights on horseback, own fortune; paid out of the by the report tb®* 6lr
which the Cape troops could Public’s pocket for a territorv I !?Le,UTiei‘ b®3 leift Ottawa, with
not beat), who, with his true two wars, and a railway; paid them ̂ ue,bec 68 hte ultimate destination. It
Christian spirit, declined to do any no interest, presents no prospect- reP<>rt<*i thta morning that
‘’smashing” at ail, and was actually stirred up a decade more of racial Mr„,T!a;rte’ mtoteter of public
“dismissed” by wretched Cape minis- feeling between Boers and British- I wtU,leave *°г Quebec, and will
tens while the world laughed. And smeared eminent reputations; and re! w * T* lntepview With the Hon.
this same negropholist, to secure a mains cynically self-satisfied ’ But on I *raruX)is Langeller tonight or tomor-
tome for a coup greater than the ‘be whole his present evil has worked .. . . .
dtaanond mines amalgamation, in- general good, for the Anglo-Saxon to- , took advantage this morning of the
velgles a cocceeslon for the MaShona’s berlte the tend, and one day specu- Mon,d®y lnflux the members
territory out of King Lobengula, and ‘atton will be swept away, and our ь , lerT**ure’ returning to Que- 
aftepwards virtually slaughters the imperial and uncorrupt government Si f3? the“ seve№a homes, where

who gave it him and occupy and administer the land at + У bad spent Saturday and Sunday,
wipes out the Matabili with . whatever cost to its treasury. I ro asc'ertlatn the prevailing opinion

He cunningly secures ! This is not an attack, but a study t™"* them ,os to the effect of the 
I the support < of the upright for “ Is neither my business nor Г®?еге:іег 1çpiet><ie ln their cceiertituen- 
! Hbffmeyr (himself on editor and living Pleesurt to attack. Let us leave the I , In a™ast every instance tile re- 

by his pen), head at the Afrikander subject, and all the private details of , WaS that the effect had been very 
Bund and leader of the Dutch party in Rhodes’ life and seiftsbnese that could bad resulted in bringing
the Cape house, backs up the be given, confessing that he Is a I ^ »C.»beTB'13 under 8=™” aeato.
Bechuanatend Boer freebooters, yet af- , thorough man and a very great |-and t™»- the аіШ-Tarte movement
terw-ards poses as an Imperialist and human engine—he recently annexed w4f cvnce m^re to active operation, 
originates a raid into a Boer state. , Pondoland, east and west, to the Cape V1°ne, ** the most Prominent of the 

t h. ... was seated at An Imperialist, yet be Is to hand (was colony to ten minutas, sitting in a * Vа1 members of the législature
her Ь°№е®’ H ever Рам ?) a cheque for £10,000 to Maderia chair, with the usual care- eP‘ïkt yery Wrongly on the subject,
her Z ^T60*6!1 Wtth white- 81x1 Mr- Burnell and the Home Rule party lese mien, folded arms, half closed endJÎ herewith give what he said to 
with nt’to U и №Г*: was yet ltoed in order to secure the Irish vote In eyes and half seas over, with the Chief pracUcaJly bis own words. That his
farmer^™,— ?*Leta>fbeairi’ a stoUd the bouse on the granting Of the ; Sicagu and hie armed hnpls in front иш™'е 13 withheld, for reasons easily

beffe^—Г' She talked charter, and makes Rkxhetert Maguire , him—and end with a relieving ray ^nder£to<*3. does not detract In the
ГуМєп^ anima^ but it was a director! . V* I of humor. Having dined, the PremS l®881 from the significance of hfe ut-
thought °LSer HE TWISTS GLADSTONE, I entered the Cape Town Theatre Royal “‘f expreaeton of
“I am ber body- Salisbury, Chamberlain successively і °"e evening wearing an evercoat over ‘mente of nearly every liberal

f°r„my! health round his thumb; makes one Cape hls dre9s suit He was thinking con- ”ien*®r '‘be legislature, and I ven-
know if T shaU^i^7vZearUy’i Ï d‘>n t governor a director of the Standard tlnentB und milMone as usual, and, the statement that there win not
social and nMt^LnhT^ C°°ïplete my Bank and the De Beers Company; has which is easy, drew off both coats to- deny that the member to
never fonrft i Ph!ClU ~№1°r'k- 1 ®hall a thorough understanding with » «i- stitiher' tto«* unconscious, eat down d^®tk>n has voked 'the general sentl-

“ уощі ^ег; ita with the to the stalls with folded shirtsleeve^ nMm*:
Btory of ah I 'Wales; securee hls eon-to-law the And toe delighted "gods” loudly “There te a new feature being ad-

African Barm,’ ta Which my whole soul Duke of WeTarT thT ^ shouted “rats.” * ded nou- to the aati-Tarte eam-
R was^ exh^ted ltaeM-" Scott’s BemkTng Houro? in whlch be Vt- ' ------------------------- Pe%n,” said the member wïto whoSi
family isüimimwSfÀ -^he_,^chJe,,”er is a partner, as chairman of the char- A pagan crew 4 I 1 spoke- “а,”в th«t Is am awti-Blatr

^ product. The father tered схкітаралу, tx> be succeeded after Q . I nW0mei^1 'Mr. Blair haé always been
was a G^tnan missionary living the гаИ, bythe inane Duke Ater 1 Q A°JLjïe Уо***%* Nèw York- regarded with suspicion, by the stal-

run,ta;in6: ^ —rfr^s toe eSe'-wlig^y I y ABT^ ^nd of Meet stace hfa trip toyeara of age the mother entered a but un wealthy hunter Fred адсія _____ in 1896- ««d at the time of the schism
nY®at‘ the otoer daughter Is a into his scheme as a sort of adverts! ! -wlEW T0RK» Dec. 7. -There was a verit- І !in the Bowell cabinet. Dt was then

world-wide temperance lecturer, and | ing aeen* in Bdvemtls- , able congress of Oriental religions Sunday announced that he was to be taken
SuthaAfb^b^nlrfter 01 the Theodor^"Bent, a JreSLied archeoto^ ! Wennlngton® Btati, °iying B^r LftlSty lfft<> ,Sl.r Mackentie Bowell’s cabinet
fb„ Twnplars; while iSt, Solomon, the Queen of Sheba, and і Ught'. ThJrty men oi «U shales of coto£ as minister of Justice, but the return
he other eon is the Cape attorney even the sacred Book itself He i1M™ ï nklî^',>f them ”«u-ing tur- | of the ‘strikers’ put an end to the sug-
u^n'teJi^o^T the 9UI>P09ed ta WS CTltoed Æ rt ^LckRg r°^ty m gestion. An Important element of nTw

into the v t Raid And he robs humanity of one {хАІегтм they couli get and bemoaned their Brun^'Ick libérais has always been
® to 08011 Rhodes, of the most skilful surgeons the *гге tbe croe the vessel, opposed to him, and it to said that

sitting In hls bedroom at Groot 9chuur height of whose noasrthle *?te teversi yellow skinned | since the Victory of June, 1896 he has
SS‘n^ mSZJZ,.ЛД,-ST ‘"".‘ЇЇ”

overc^e у CompIetely tato sordid speculation and a final afd.,BjrtaInahna'J Moet «< them hailed out that he took tittle or no
_ , 80 Jameson has fiisoO to an act of Ill-conceived brie “d Captaln HosUer, a Part m the electoral struggles, buty^rtrehiP ^ tbTfieU teagteheblUneoweyrân/rïhge ^ ^ ^ t(™P pe-
“ / 1 "ta’ Aa for his Trans-continental Tele- •• inning’s ballad about that region, d£ TT
TT І™?1 гез1&п' And a‘ the graph line (which he was careful the ‘crib}fg н“.а ptece “where there ain’t no I The Hon. Mr. Pugsley, who
Houss off Commons committee enaulrv M . carerui tne Ten Commanaments.’’ I tory candidate i« note m-Mr. Schreiner advocated PubUc should pay for), I have tittle Capt. Hostler sailed from TjiiaUp. Java, right-hand waL
on every auestfon . rights hesitation ln stating that he cribbed ?" September 25, with a crew of Lascars, “ght hand man. Old time liberate,

w„rs r. zszs7™sr= гж Xz.S.«SA аліЛ; Iwith the тя — *’“ou‘ ‘he years I failure entirely et my own expense, collection wtk-h worked the ship over. Capt | ,^°*eat"
politicians. У 01 Cape chameleon and whose history I have declined to ?^!.er *57* that he bad (»“stant trouble I /P110 tory «^lla-hce in the federal

^ * 7/er?V7eHg,^ ^ ^ВШг апііТГ £
continually protected from cutting by question, but on one point they were a^eed. "f38”- Tarte Blair and Dobell, who
Arabs, natives, and other enemies of They would not eat meat that had not been І 7Г1 'y”!rK together. The two first have

One supposes that had Mailock, the what use will such a line be ’ The wiXw .‘Lb“br,d Ehlp> f“d the .captain the bJg patronage of the government,
social satirist, asked the Great JunZ- idea indicated was that it would Them. * 6hlp seTeral llve shfep tor f™1 the tetter 1» given the control of
gamator, Cape Premier, and Privy cheapen rates and even smash African wh<,° the ship cast anchor many of the Г1® P®-tronage in this district, which
Councillor, hffs queetlon, “Is life worth I marine cables; at which one ivlnilm trew wcre 111 trom cold, and a physician I - us6s *0, spite the Langehers, Pel-tivtog?” he would have answered flm the other eye. Rhodesia wTLrohS me" CTsCdV^e ^игп7г,рА Ator" f^The^ “f* ***** **

Yes, anà. again, "No;” and then m*» in 1890, and here is Dr. Jameson’s unloading a cargo of sugar for the" Ameî- 7e,р,7У' ** the"llberals
he wouM add an original Cecil tan I description off it at a meeting at the i0?,? SlEat Refining company the steamer I far to ^У thab these ---------
sentence, “But as I don’t fancy self- ImperlaJ Institute, presided over by ter EnaiandB»S8wick’ У,а > ,Га ,1(>ad c04?n ?"*tfnier *° destroy the prestige and 
destruction, end am to life, I may as I the Prince of Wales: У Orient ' Whence she wi” return to the I Popularity of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in
well play the game.” Rhodes’ char- -in »hn,i=.i= >, f tihe province, while at the same timeacter is difficult to understand. It is U lar^h“ го^^Ге^піГ'a' ^5»*SS, dl"?

doubtful if he understands It himself ™uutry where white men and women can Drummond County scandal and
He is slow in malting up hte mind !„„e,v.wher^ whtte children can be reared in the Monitreal 'harbor emibrogtio are
and often changes It; but It te a cer! sh^*old”l VJTthp “r^n5flode8 told the toth «be kork of these mlnfeteis. The
tain ty that to any game he takes a j ^hat^wehave a highly mtoÏAllsed'm’îinUy. | .lt_®°^s thr°ugh, will
hand it will be a strong one. He might L.!?!'1 aB.a 1 “У again now, that we Ва9‘егп Township tories,
be summarized as an almost irre- mioLwls ou? ЖяЧм country- As to the J- N. Greenshlelds has beensponsible powerfulness. Take the and some of them, as I stet^Tat the'meetine Æ |lfAI\s bllb put f‘!]I''v“r'J “ a liberal flgufe-hepjd
man’s physique—apart from the con- | j* shareholders, have already ь4п ргот^і Я ІІТТ8 P and will get a comndseion'.
sumption, for which a London nh,v<d to Payahte.’ But what I am much more ■ • ■■ Ib sterne a strange fatality,” con-oian condemned Mm to tT to Ше Я a Mhat 5K ^■PIWll ІГВ dtoded the member, “that liberal leod-
Cape and fifteen months’ mortal «- that the country will DeToemuteiS? H IVlK stouter’u^hol rUJ!„theIr own panty- A

istence—he te soHd ОИ over. Physd- Jor ‘he overflow from England itself. There- гоц ■ ea similar unholy alliance destroyed Mer-
ologists contend that à large brain whLY міім1*?1»? what we have there is ^ H P|LLS | ole^" 11 te wel1 known ithat .the lib-
does not indicate mtelti^ce^d II Ш S? ^ ^ <*
when associated with hydrochephalls | prow6 that we have Ifbn almost unfvereaily ^ИГ І^ВІН^Н I Ümü f A ^blamed “he conservative
It does not—yet Currier's brain was соЛш‘гУ Recent- JB S_ , | ®jr®? fof srandlaJs off and defeat
of enormous weight in dunces. Rhodes ^УГіа^°^ Л|Й|Г ІІРШІАПР ™t *** to
has a very large heod-wlth big Therefore I say that we have to Rhodesia Sllilf 1ICЯ ЦAflllC ^mUar dtegrace under the
bulges on either temple. The brain °n,f. °1 th,etbgrsa<eet factor8 ot -ngland’s pre- WlUIV ПІаМІіМІІІІБ ' 
te not refined by aAy means, but thé ™p23S%T^S!SS?i:‘ZJtfSS ™
mere powerfulneea off its convolutions | side by side. Beyond that,I will go to the 
combine into a mental battering ram Agricultural and pastoral capabilities of the 
almost irrestetlble in action, And it ZlnTrl’ ”рвЬ)1*У °‘ the
has long remained unaffected by їйГMTtiï SEf
vintage tanking that would drive attracted by what I rati the already proved 
any poet but Swinburne Into a mad- І ™ »6Г?І wealth- As to African agriculture 
house to forty-eight hours. With from яЙ%,Го(кад ^y rt^h^m 
such a career to dead with, and small | new wtth us to Rhodesia, have not only ex
space, I can only give brief and terse Pfrimentei, but have produced In large quan- 
touches. The man Us himself—that te Htles dur*ng ‘h® tour yem we have been all that' «ш be said. We mjfttke ЇиАГДТ £

nis as a mammoth mind ploughing its I eminent success—corn, vegetables and fruits
of all kinds grow In abundance. As to the 
pastoral capabilities, and I have only to 
appeal to any one who has been in Mata
beleland recently, and who has seen, not à 
merely experimental lot of cattle, but—lam 
not over-stating the facts—over 100,000 fat, 
sleek cattle to the country, to prove that, 
whatever else we have, we have an admir
able pastorti country, as tar as cattle are 
concerned. Merino sheep also, on a small 
scale, have been proved to thrive well, and 
to produce ns good, if not a better, crop of 
wcol than to the Orange Free State, from 
which they were imported. Mr. Rhodes is 
now sending up to our country several thou- 

and I winds to thorouhgly test H» capabilities tn 
this respect, and I have no doubt as to what 
the result will be. I hope you understand

babies

not hesitate to take strong grounds I and toe christened the infant boys Am- 
against the ministry on their pro- Ьгове> Charles and Walter the enter 
poeed eighteen knot trans-Atlantic ^ which they came into thte woha 
steamers.“ The priest blessed the llttle oLI ™,"

The member for Quebec Centre "has I remarked afterward that they 
not yet decided whether he will re- I healthful tots as he had 
tain hls presfent seat, whether he will Ambrose and Charles 
resign altogether, and whether he will | and a ‘hoif pounds each, 
resign and run again as am independ- I youngest of the trio is the 
enL I lie weighs eight

This afternoon’s Soleil corroborates I were wrapped in

unfettered
sympathy for all hmnan^solîte^ 

the patvtors were sent about their 
business, and she accepted from me 
my last copy ^ Darwin’s “Origin of 
Sproies and some photographs off 
wild parts. There is very little doubt 
that (womanlike) 
would have liked to mate

t

But

were

»

ibMiss Schreiner
_ . . with so
powerful a personality as CecH Rhodes, 
but he has always declared that “ 
riage destroys the force of 
character,” so the authoress compro
mised wtth Cromoright (who was 
made to adopt her. name) a Karoo 
farmer and member for Matflesfonteim 
and is now one off Rhodes’ bitterest 
enemies in regard to hls Moshona- 
Mataiblll manipulations, 
was

\:i№Smith" will ran 
onths.
ime to subscribe 
ly San, the peo- 
Oniy one dollar 
advance

were as 
ever seen, 

weigh seven 
Walter, the 

heaviest; . 
Pounds. The in# iti ta

ВН^НЦрННВНН|ррННрЦІННН^рНВВИЦНИ^Н^ИрЦ!Ц| swaddling clothe» 
Mr. Langedier’s statement off the pay- I and Placed in a row on the bed Єжп-te 
ment off the M0,000. Senator Pelletier their mother. ae
was the onfly one off the four respon- I Mrs- Byrne is sweet faced 
sible for the note who paid without I a haW>y dlapoaltton 
dlffieirlty, says the Soleil. Mr. Рас- abou‘ 135 pounds and has a sturdy 
aud had used all the proceeds of the | Physique. Her eyes are blue and 
M00,000 coming from the Baie dee I hair MBht brown. She chatted Joy ' 
Chaleurs some time before, and had I futly to me about the triplets but 1»' 
to mortgage hls property" and sell to I neath the natural delight" of the 
L. 3. Demers a printing press at 75 I mother there was deep concern This 

Mr. LangeHer 113 ‘he reason—the Byrnes are poor 
Henry Francis Byrne te a coach. 

man. Up to a few weeks ago he had 
been out of steady 
fifteen months.
ro"1 3415 УЄГу 8iad’” daid Mrs. Byrne 
° ^ Henry has regular em-

WOODSTOCK. Ont., Dec. 1L-The І ШЄ
care with which Great Britain caused me grea^^rt^ WOuM have 
watches the Interests off those beneath i ask^
her protection is exemplified in the had whethro she
■SK aUSe°^

stsuH”"”- T"“He was acquitted on that charge in I the present ^
December, 1896, hut was immediately be paid on MoSIV 1"^a?d wlH 
arrested on two charges of burglary, wili have №ea."*« ,and sentenced to be hanged. This ^ ^‘У'
cwrvkttien was a violation, off the. J “u a good manager,
treaty of extradition between Great I ia3t summer we rSZd?° myseM: "Wby, 
Britain and the United States, and D. еТе™Г^ееГ- & feW daI-
S. Kendall, on the prisoner’s behalf, I Th.. 4iv , ..
invoked the aid of the Canadian min- farativ Lr^,.the Byrne 
ister of justice ■ meen yea^

From the minister off justice the Arthur hZL
petition went to the secretary off state, eight, and Stella Flmci^ ir-
and thence to the British embassy at 1 S U and SteUa A®neB’ flve- 
Washingon. The president commu
nicated with the governor off Texas.
The latter denied the right of the fed
eral authorities to interfere with the 
sovereign state off Texas, and the

S?"«ГГ’мїїїїГі SES: I ^ ■«-Sin« tMt "me lb. fonte, olBce | її

an officer in India, deecrthtag the 
frontier and some of hls work thereon.
It is a notable fact that Lieut. Rogers 
has in the seven, years he has been to 
service scarcely missed a weak to 
writing to bte mother.

Lieut. Rogers to his letter, which is 
dated Shtoawari, Nov. 1st, says;

I Intended writing to you yesterday, but 
the night before they hen led the out of bed 
and I was sent at daybreak to reoonottre for 
a new camel road over the bins past G oils- 
ton. Hearts (hia horse) and I went off and 
the eyre, Khltmetoar and kit went by direct 

“Showman Keith w making his millions І мїше^° 1 w“ Mven la native
in the theatre business, but it isn’t 1uet | Suri fer “ 1
what he would advise a yon g man to go I out" ** Stotler Khan, and it
into. Mr. Keith has just taken Ms son out) Th„ “.TV _. ,of the business and sent him to college to I —k ж.5ЄлА?іДїІ^11 adong the Samana 
study medliine.” Ж У..*«gg"g \dixv of thousand* of

As Mr. Keith never lets a misleading state- “d a view into a wilder-
mint of that kind go by without correction, дЇиїїі®wttbnerrow va‘-
the following vigorous letter to The Home- tewer and^surnmnd^'^'ti.”^# heS£.g.-5 
stead was the result: te7,tL« bï î,le™ °* cultivated

“On the contrary, the thcitrical business !s r *15®, <?1кї Тс1;1шу rtal
just what my son went to college and is tok- the ужПот hv^ вГ?) do7” int2
ing an academic course for. He has never ~,т«Ла -2*57т°?*вУ апЛ 
had the slightest leaning towards medicine, St/ro (Ті? iSf”?*10®3 .and ЬииЮегв. I , 
nor any thought of studying 1L The theatre I ti™, Jc., *5?” an®Bword 1Bd eiveis just what I would advise any young man I ^urk4a e?a2t> “d then had
to go into who has anything like the tocli- Sfthi. b na£. totiide, would
nation for it that. I had, and I care not how chest^eate^4 *°Uld,!Tit e<1 Ш
high he sets hls standard morally when I n« $ m7 back and slither down,
say i Ilia I believe his opportunltiea tor ben- " T“”? .haAa ,ew «pertences- of
cutting hls fellow man to be quite as large ?od at abwlt io“r-
in the show business as they would be were a”fL ®bould J® l°lly sorry to take
he a minister of the gospel, and the chan- scbem°ïe f”**1 the
ces for doing good which present themselves nnd to'-Л.Karjwa. 
in the business just as ntmerous, I believe Si PJîi^f^d 7^1tLîîa^taH
thaï some of the most powerful agents we I ”î „1_,started ‘tick
have for the general welfare of the" commu- aî th?br^,=’,соц^ bear flri°g, going on 
nity at large a-e the people in and out of TheV^tcüb^h/1 it-, °Lthe 800 î’Tba pass, 
the church who are seeking to elevate cur I . ^7,,:°'? „„~fe p*îf. ï«terdey, but
amusements. I not only think and believe, a1-™Lt,rlïDî2J’’hii.t î?ey dld , rt la
but 1 know from personal observation that v fТь*" ?ки.іУіІв aDd
the standard of the London Music Hall has % ^^r e îhe,“Shttog as we
been elevated by these same workers, and ^ Ut°* •" «;
am .happy :n- the belief that many я the 7re^7 bad,.i” and
Vaudeville managers at homo and abroad °“.*^ta bktiked,by ‘k® miles, of camels 
are. beginning to*see the increased financial ! ®,vel" hdl by tb®.®P® naXrosrrteep
heni-ftt» .accruing ‘rV,m a system of amuse- I *?“, b7, d*® herd ot donkeys,
merit eiferlag that appeals to the good sense î^]JT't!îfnif<i<in î«? ЇЇ*5Й:. The
of alt respectohlo cttlxcns and elfclto the. 22*® |ел 1.i‘tered dead
favc rable ccmn.civtatlon of the occupants of I vvnfS, the. smell te awful,
the bench, the pulpit, the edltoriil chair, and acridSts Л?8 “Чїї
otheis tn. high places whose good opinion ??cj?i ‘^î° suppttes -
nnd CTinfcnam-e Is the best testlmontel that І Г.Ч*іЄ khude (ktiteldqs) where
any amusement: manager can ask for. There L Tjaltt over. They take the
is a didr flald for young men in tne iheat- I an*Jn?ld a2? tben Put bum-
rical business, and toe better equipped they I j°g lïc<>a .That gets rid of a
аг» • with education the mors competent will І 1„Л?Ї m® vultures, that simply swarm, are 
they be to wrestle with its problems and | a great ne,P- 
suggibt remedies for its sltortcbmlngs."

mar- 
a man’s

xj 1

and has 
Sfce weighsyielded by the Bult- !Them there 

a baby, and it died. “Dreams” 
• was next written; and last year Olive 

Schreiner came home with her new 
work , “Trooper Halkett of Mashona- 
iand,” am attack on Rhodes, and 
a literary success.

man Шшpromoter” and the 
the fields, the days 
ed. Men went mad. 
asands off tone off 
> the open workings 
The treacherous reef 
anxiously watched 

a stupendous shore 
this time rough 
invested hls 3oli- 

1th hte folded arms 
ee had been quietly 
1th attended to by 
і, who had acquired 
ral system to oper- 
rvom hospital on the 
« blown up toy dy- 
led by fatten reef, 
laracter sketch off 
Ihodesla notes, and 
№ late Barney Bar- 
1, and hls long list 
ledqea&es, at any

' Maxims.

not
per cent discount 
sold hls house.I RECEIVED A TELEGRAM 

from the woman, whose self and work 
I shall ever worship, "come tonight ” 
and to Bayswater I went, and 
shocked. The authoress
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DEFENDS ITS SUBJECTS.

Great Britain Enforcing the Rights 
of a Canadian to Houston, Texas.

Іemployment foxwas --

ri
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«і- ■'B DIH7D

:
ned the great Dla- 
r-on hte way home 

magnates at hte 
ne, there to dazzle 
n, and draw them 
mes for plundering 
, open working in 
e nigh impossible 
Ball off reef; the out- 
ad become so enor- 
► per carat was low, 
Bpeoses off bo many 
leparate staffs, was 
ays used a protege, 
and nephew, Wolff 
illlgent lad for his 
і of 22 was rewaxd- 
anahlp of the great 
Rhodes, assisted by 
.clique (he believes 
ilways works with 
hte plan, and this 

tan, now stood up 
to, and evidenced 
fence to the Inter- 
and its workers, 
s eye on the rail
ed. And It came 
fnato being a seat 
puent. With, the 
private claims the 

lated as one inter- 
’ the De Be«®, and 
ation sprang upon 
Г. At once 'began 
off claims and the 

the withdrawal 
iff thousands off 
ages, the desertion 
i off trade, and the 
loverly. The out- 
а “pool” formed, 

rt the price of the 
The final blow 

ah” to Johannes- 
vas ruined; and 
began to work hls 
nd and more mil- 
h te not an atom 
t that which is 
lossafl Selfiffimess;
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letter FROM INDIA.

Lieut. Rogers Writes to Hie Father, 
L'- Ooli Rogers, at Peterboro, Ont.

. IV t?

-

ж
has been watching the case, insisting 
that Дію governor of Texas be pre
vented from carrying out sentence 
on Underwood, and demanding his 
surrender.

The sovereign governor 'has at last 
telegraphed: “Underwood te to no 
danger,” and a settlement 1s now 
lending.

wson.

■was a

WHAT HE WENT TO COLLEGE FOR.

In a recent issue off the Springfield, Mass., 
Hommi'.nd the folio ring paragraphs 
reared among the dramatic notes:

ap-

III.

'.A, 'm
m

men are

■'№.1 I
і
I

d later.
1rs ago I was ln 
fascination, which 
burg never exer- 
hd draws back а 
n—and a rocket 
ed from Its tube 
BeaconsfieM and 
hit a Cape-cart.

■f

a

ЯШІgovernment___ The war has
started against Messrs. Tarte, Blair 
and Dobell, and we ore going to keep 
it up. The party is behind us and 
the sooner Sir Wilfrid knows it the 
better."

■ AND A PA
PER FAMILY. Positively cured toy these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PM.

il I■; * 1 !knd^r” Is miauji- 
merally held to 
person of half- ©

hereaeg It теалв LANGELIER AGAIN.
QUEBEC, Dec. 13,—Sir WHfrid Lau

rier is not here yet Some of -hls 
friends expect him tonight; others 
think he will not arrive until the last 
of the week. Hon. Francois Lange- 
Her accorded tihe Star representative 
an interesting Interview this

Africa. My meet- 
s-uthorese off "The 
Farm” was euri- 
>turoing to Eng- 
proepectlng expe- 
ced on the Kim- 
™ to the great 
d fiddler, Remen-

THB eiCTCLE NOSE.t .
CANCER CAN BE CURED. lw. It. H. Stiwart, surgeon to the eer, 

throat and uck - department, Great Northern 
Central Hoepital^ Devonshire street, ' W., 
writes: As a const legible majority ot the 

ters te the most powerful blood medi- |. patients who have lately consultsd me for
nasal trouble have complilned that the sen
sation off obstruction has either commenced 
or considerably increased since they ' have 
taken to the bicycle, the ' question arises.

і
Cancer is the severest known form 

of blood disease. Burdock Blood Bit- a•mall Dose. ;■ I•man Price.
cine known. It cures cancer and all 
skin diseases. Proof: “My husband 
had two cancers taken off toe face, 
and another was coming on his lip. I Are we to place this otherwise healthy, and 
He took two bottles of Burdock Blood ,7'с®“аД’
Bitters and it disappeared. I know ! to me quite concslvaMe that the quick rush 
this metidetne is an excellent blood I through ihe air. Inhaling large quantities ot 
purifier.” МИВ. WILLIAM KIRBY I dUEt on country ronde, and an aorta and 
Akron. Erie. По Venv Vert ' I conditions of dirt on the Lon dan ones, mightAKTOib Erie Go., New York. I c.u,e considerable Irritation to thfe nasal

j mueeus

Iwav morn-

"Some off my friends," he said, "fear 
I made a mistake to speaking out &s 
1 bave> and say that I am bound to 
suffer for it. I may suffer, T probr 
eü>ly shall, tout I am not unused to It. 
I have made mo mistake. I did not 
epeak to my own Interest, but to save 
my party, and it would have been too 
late to do that in a couple off months’ 
time. Had that coalition scheme 
gone through it would have meant 
the wreck of the party. It is all very 
weM tor Sir Wilfrid to say that there

ing.like a cyclop,
with only «ne eye open—and that eye, 
tocid en tally fortunate for the empire, 
always on the mata dharice, “Grate® 
la Russe et vous trouverez la Tar tare,” 
the Napoleon remarked. In spite of 
our civilisation and Christian human
ity one is afraid that the aphorism is 
true today off all matkme; arid. Iff for 
territory and wealth, there te to be a 
constant game of pummelling 
cunnflnçr, the British had better have

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

;!lildren
colds distress the 
be Syrup eomee 
forties and heals 
[the phlegm, end 

to take.

Ш
: m.ifS

fmembrane.—British Medical Jour.
She—“Do you mean to say that you | паї. 

would never vote for a woman for any 
office?” He—"Oh, I can conceive off 
circumstances un^er which I should 
be'glad to support a feminine candi
date.”—Hartem Life

?
Mr. Henpeck—“Theee was only one 

perfect man.'’ Misa Brown—“Who was 
he?”
husband.—Judy.

і
Mr. Henpeck—’’My wife’s first І
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HOPEWELL 1 
Dec. 10.—Di-, p, I 
Angeles, Cal., foil 
has written to tl 
gard to an attacj 
came near lia vine 
doctor states thal 
the fact that lie 1 
a duck shooting I 
of which was of q 
lined with lea the 
which he was stri 
blank at the bacl 
a distance of nod 
inches, the would] 
tog Just to the r| 
calibre, struck tihd 
doctor’s cap, whiol 
glance somewhat, ] 
breaking the skull 
through the flesh, 
farting the doctor I 
the preliminary eJ 
young culprit, wb 
Nov. 29th.

Fired Wilbur of 
■on a charge of stl 
■tides from a ward 
has been remanded 
trate Stuart for tn 
session of the coni 

Rev. and Mra. 1 
among those who і 
lieutenant goverrioj 

A very large am 
held over. The lun 
ter wiil be much el 

The Baptist and] 
ters on the Hope* 
ed temperance send 
the request of the S 
T. U.

It

WATERSIDE, ATI 
The three-masted a] 
ran ashore here on] 
the high wind and fl 
The captain said he 
the Cape Einrage n 
was not going at tfl 
of same irregularil 
Fortunately the sdti 
aged much as yetTl 
made to get her o] 
ability ІВ that she] 
main there until th 

Miss M. F. Fillmc 
in Portland, Me., fa 
visiting her sister, M 
has returned homeJ 

Waterside lodge, lj 
lecture and basket 
evening. The speak] 
Camp of Hillsboro 
Modern Daniels, wa 
Owing to the state 
there was not a 
About $36 were real!

HOPEWELL НІІЛ 
11.—The rain of the 
the first froet out <Л 
farmers have bean p 
marsh and upland.

The schooner Glees 
from St John with à 
Utility arrived yeatei 
for the winter in Sh 

fcandford Andersop 
blackens It hi ng estabii 
Саде.

Capt. Alfred Copp < 
working today on J 
new building, felt 4 
to the ground, sustat 
injuries, 
alone at the time, a 
the accident was t 
scions condition by 
Is supposed his h< 
stone.

The oa.pt)

OARLETO 
WOODSTOCK, Da 

Guire, who was arree 
with burglarizing 'Vi 
store at CentreviMe, 
a court experience, і 
the true bffl of the; 
objected to on the gt 
1 at ion of the Sheriff 1 
ant Judge Vanwart ; 
to try the case with « 
moned by Coroner H« 
tteit objected to the 

-this Jury found or 
grounds, the principal 
the order should have 
the coroner’s general! 
one coroner to suimmo 
judge decided to. res 
Gone for considemtla 
court. The prisoner 
guilty on the count of 
goods, and was sen 
years in the pemitera 
being allowed until th 

The Carleton Count] 
stitute meets here toe 

The snow has all <$ 
the weather is damp t

?

KINGS q 
SUSSEX, Dec. 14.—J 

prise and much regret 
yesterday when it 1 

.among business men 
-the community who h] 
the Bank of Nova Sod 
Charters, son of E. AJ 

*- ..cashier of the Bank o 
had 'been unexpectedly 
All a responsible .positii 
in .the city of St John] 
dees when quite a hu 
company’s office here a! 
elnoe, under the care j 
popular manager, Geo, 
eoon gave evidence J 
adaptability for bank w 
result his promotion to] 
position of cashier aooJ 
hie courteous demeaned 
business at the bank hJ 
salt their good w№, es] 
ftdenoe. Last night his 
and members of La 1 
which he is a member, 
pressing .their regret a 
tendered him a supper 
hotel, and though qudj 
did Mr. and Mrs. Dohe] 
credit to having prepaa 
oUs a repast for thej 

№( , usual loyal toasts were] 
Lj, tingly responded to, thJ 

/ being most heartily Д
* ’ Charters responded in t

Aid him the greatest I 
the speakers were: Ora 
den of the county; W. a 
merci al agent for Messr 
your city; Howard Ro 
Sussex Record, Fred M 
Sussex telegraph office; 
E. H. Chapman, w. 1 
Hiallett and others. At 
this pleasant event was 
cioee. Mr. and Mrs, E 
were warmly congratule 
evening upon the succès

■

■
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4 WEEKLY tSUN, ST. JOHN, В. DECEMBER 22, 1897.
LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.____  the same paper as ГElecteur which ]

1- Any person who takes a paper I wae banned by Une bishops two years I 
regularly from the Poet Office— ago for its attack 
whether directed to hie address or | Roman Catholic 
another, or whether he has subscribed 
or not—is responsible for the pay. . „

2. If any person orders hie paper I ™lscon“ntied, and immediately aftev- 
dlsconttoued he must pay all arrear- j wand a paper was issued fgÿin the 
ages, or the publisher may continue same office, with the^-eame eta» the to eend.lt until payment to made and І зате type, and the euibsSption

This to le Soie». rwit^n ie 
I Soleil began to side with Mr. Lange- 
| lier and the old liberate against Mr.
I Tarte, Mr. Dobell and the other 

portunists it lost favor, and now le

‘ SOOTH AFRICA. Scotch, excepting two Scandinavians 
in far-away places—and thus I spent 
a second Christmas, in ’95, with 
Thompson, at this camp, on the Vaal 
River diamond diggings, called “Sum
mer Creek.” This was the little jour
ney (in June, *95) і had undertaken 
before striking the camp:—From 
Southampton to Natal by “Donne 
Oaetle," in collision some hours from 
Capetown! had to put back there; next 
to Durban, Natal, transhipped at Dur
ban to coaster “Сотіand” to Delagoa 
Bey. landed, as likely to be comman
de red by the Boers, all rifles and gear, 
left there; train and foot to Lyden- 
bury, Transvaal, in. attempt to reach 
destination, (Murchison, Range gold- 
fields, commandered at Lydenbury by 
the Boers for Malaboch war; prospect 
Lydembury district for gold, back to 
Delagoa Bay, and into Portuguese war; 
steam to Be ira, Mozambique, and 
Mashonaland, back to Delagoa Bay (a 
second v-ar), on to Pretoria, Johannes
burg, Klerksdorp, by rail and 
Bail to Capetown,

oyster culture.

• upon them. As the J The Secret of Success in This Method of 
people were forbid- ' germing. , ?

Where lions Chase Railway 
Trains as Well as Buffalo.

«nodern, seed oysters for planting have 
been raised on a small scale in Italy for
metLahaÂsl0<i0 ?-ear® ЬУ the fallowing, 
method: About the beginning of the 
seventh century a Roman knight, Ser
gius Grata, undertook the artificial 
breeding of oysters in Lake Lucrie. The. 
enterprise wee successful and its author 
in a short time became very rich; The 
following method is still employed in7 

re*“>5> we may presume that 
it is practically the same as that in
vented by Sergius. Upoir the blackish 
mud are constructed here and there 
rockeries of rough stones, -thrown into 
"eaPs sufficiently elevated to be pro-
u£nt&Æ^t<£ token f^Zê «Continued from Page Three.)

blTdraie ЙЙІЇЇлЬЇЖ ^ ^ ^ by Bennett.)
are united by a cord passing from one Three years ago I was camped at 
to another, to which are suspended be- Fontesvilla, In the Portuguese Mo-

TSS.’TÏ КГ" SriT-u? StÆî
and bundles of fagots are taken rp fnen Dahe Saagwe, Into which the
those oysters are used which are suitable great Zambezi River overflows.
~PJ toavket and then the stakes are re- We W,U leave Beira and Delagoa 
P,La-,. T"6 discovery of a few very Bay to the Devil, to whom they be-
lnterestmg ancient Roman pictures of long, for to them came eno.i t
the industry indicates that this method die of лпіто , came sood men to
was used so long ago as the days ef tweJf fever- “«d decay. At
Aogutens.—Galvin Dill Wilson, it/ Lip- ^ toe daylight and with
pracott’a, ' f me indigo (heaven lit by its huge

lamps, it to one long pandemonium, of 
-Ponimery, pale ale, Portuguese 
sons, the dance and the 
daine, such satumaOia being as a de
fiance to the malarial microbes that 
are frightening and finishing men 
No one knows who is going to be 
buried in his blanket in tjbe morning, 
with a pound of quicklime and а 
prayer.

green baized table. Haudyside 
the Gazette on the talfe, pointed' 
the notice, asked for the £50 , . 
had struck rich daims a euro, f as he 
and could not pay thet license>МиПЄ’ 

• Who are you?” asked the 
magistrate.

“William Handyside.”
“Oh, then I suppose I 

tomb.”
“But, sir, I nm not dead “ 

earnestly explained his pos'ition.
Then the magistrate opened a draw 

or and drew from it a letter and / '/ 
But if it should happen that ту соп' 
s not dead, then this money is n it , 

be paid over to my son for №, u ° 
pose of furtiier dtosoiuteness.”

"My father wrltee that?”
“Yes,” answered the magistral 

All I could do would toe to erect the 
tomto By the by. you might a// 
to inform, me when you are reallv- » 
He paused, ashamed at the рюскеїу

coach. }^°him hl3 08161988 tltou'Sht hal 

thence to Êaet “т<аіії * .. ,,
London, from,where steam to Durban, ' bitter у “Гьа^ЬіГ/, Hand>'side 
Natal, on by rail and post cart to Zu- ' and he’ ofte/ /іт /®к8 for brea<l 
Inland gold fields, find tbem .no good, • turnA я^ stone,” and he 
back to Durban, and walk, with а and left the office,
satchel of water-color kit, to Umzlm- ! viri^or ^ denartl'ne
kuto, thence through Pondoland east Kafir to s^ddto his d t0 his
and west to Port St. John’s, Umlata. Ha/dysMe b ^4° »»У.
Krelte country, Jaikaland, to East miles to ba4k bhe weary
London some 600 miles’ circuit; train weaw th/?ghtmthSf,p’ fu!1 of mom 
to Kimberley, walk to Barkley West his back m ti**' (tto* down with 
(Rhodes member for this ruin), spend came' out thL sct- the stars
this Christmas, next Bechuanaland, chmriokLd ІпсПи^т °f **19 oica<Jae
^,TndJaUrneyt and raU' to the
Etogland, all told some 18.000 miles, heap.

Thompson, a sterling mining engin
eer, had secured

Placed
out

den to buy ГElecteur that paper was

surprised

must erect the 

And he

collect і the whole amoun t, whether It 
to taken from the office on not. The Bishop of Zulularid Conducted 

Christmas Service Before a Drunken 
but Respectable Congregation.

list a
SPECIAL NOTICE.,

Owing to the considerable number 
of complaints as to the miscarriage of
letters said to contain■ money remitted | Soleil says that the government has 
to this office, we have to request our struck its name off the patronage list 
subscribers and agents when sending 
•money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter. In
which case the remittance will be at І had had a printing job for the

I. C. K. three-quarters done when 
the work was suddenly taken away.
This proceeding was so extraordinary 
that the proprietor appealed to Sen- 

remittances I ator Pelletier. The speaker of the 

senate wrote to Mr. Blair and Mr.
Pottinger, and the general 
replied that the only Quebec journal 

I authorized to do government printing 

was another paper,which le Soleil does 
not name, and that the orders given 
tb le Soleil the previous year were due 
to 'the fact that no instructions had 
then been received on the subject.
Senator Pelletier then wrote an in- Italian Sign Language,
dignant letter to Mr. Blair, which le f3 illustrating the almost incredible 

For Sale] Wanted, etc., 26 cents each | regrets that It has not author- UanTe^TallpU^n with

Insertion. lty to publtoh, especially the para- ejetures, grimaces and what is called
Special contracte made for time ad- graph In it that refera to the great n,LSlgn 1,a^Ua^6 «enèrally, Alexandre

. ventisemente. “ “A 10 rreat Praaas relates that he was one evening
Sample coptes cheerfully sent to any sacrfflcee that the Proprietor of le to the theatre at. Palermo with a gen-

address on application. „ SoleU^nd l’Electeur had made for the attenti^8/^ att^ted^^That al"
party, j -The speaker charged with peared to be, and in fact were con- Canred 

ТШЗ PAPER IS MAILED REGU- base. Ingratitude those public men. PrelInUy^Æ? *** (from where'
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN- | who KOt benefit of these sacrifices | companion recognized an acquaintance starta for Salisbury, capital of 
TIL A JDGEJFINITB ORDER TO DIS- I and refused to acknowledge them. thwQ0tber house, Masbonaland, via Ohim-do, one Is at
CONTINUÉ IS RECEIVED AND 1 ^ ^e would send hSS ^ Ж "Zut Г

back to the le Soleil the work that had | ££es- it ended, Dumas begged to game. The sn&rfr,** Atrlcaa big
been taken , away. The minister, how- I fo^dAhat the g^tie^ün f/friemi Г10^’ and st°7> the train ^eh^a

ever, has; not kept hte promise. I of Signor Arami who had been away for ь“ск or a buffalo (not to be confound-
Le Soleil next takes up the subject Aram/6“ton; “Ee S*’” •*** Sjgn .r ^ with the maned and extinct bison 

MARKHAM, of railway advertising. La Patrie, the Nettles, and then had travêled^ortiirèê fly "/hlch^breed^^n,1^^00® ta6tse
W Whteb Mr] Greenterietds bought SlhSr ^ J£

л “ for №- eons, has stated that die* ajd that he had arrh^ b^ steam- ald tosect,. but known toy its

fHE WEEKLY SUM* Solel1 not etpect to print 1 t/8^14187’ but •S?uid brinK і» Z1/88 crossed like scissors, Its—U-v-w»» «« шо. : ffiASs,rtæ“Æ5î£ïïbîj

ST. JOHN, N. B, DECEMBER 22, 1897 t0 lto ^ tocailty. ^Ae Soiefl “ a^^bte to reme.” Dumas was game, »w. urns; theîfon^ SS
°b88fT^ ,ia patrie, itoeif Sdn- verified'Ш^асс^и^ IS ЬвГaddî oth« ^ 86611 ****' standing the ON CHRISTMAS MORNING,

tains пофее of public works to be Wally long and complicated conversa- “?°}l?amida of buck over the dry grass Everyone was reckless- but I knew
executed rfebT-way,*- British ColJ Ш аввс* at rtÏÏ’ iîtoi' beasts have even, the river could rise, with the up-coun-

The Hlnese which Hon. James Mit- I umbla and Prince vjBiwa*4-.1- Islate4<,L.. ^ ' ■ Sfenaf-ilgbte^^ste^r ’rJ/J!?6' ^hî^for ^ 1& & n*8ih't’ ^ 0811911
chell has endured bo long and so | Thte to Cfceto^Sto&derLtoat *»>>«!. ? at night An oM lio^ihtoh ^Iqst nromii there

bravely has at last done its work. I Tarte te toâdngg^cfctywe of hie owe | havt/Zkln J8!8 wa8lJred for ““^ег, teeth-«ndpowèV toéprtngc^ Utoi 'вГ»-гск>і wand ont of wàt€r Thî w? .a- ’ >
The sad news came suddenly at W bdÿs. -Thaak'God,” says le Soleil,- «ion in a ftto&rfeSrfr The 1 and *heTe- f^*é” In Summer Creek w^rê abso- -'^dhf^SÂ 8е&ЄУ&%%”,аг4’ ,r
last, though. It was fcefheraüy feared -Peaking ot ite own ptoprietor, -when '^t «o sentenceTto to dealh^ It ^.tllk’^T Ше ^ to TZ. 1 to Bark- ^ ^oil cap-

that It would not long he delayed, on* . ha* sacrifice»., hds own political SSf “Is '32№ÜS? Г ^ w.hen а L^toh^ m my brea«P?
He was himself evidently preparing career and, incurérd, $39.000 of debt as to jour character?” The burning cotton waste; while an- English' Church, who preached ^ser* ^'^Гп-їпД uytmt1/1 >ntembe.--

susses »

theee daya” ' Sto?»-'min- Upon, in; the swamp, and at five tte
* . “oy escaped being hanged.-- I next morning as you are taklner vrvi,r

•I.Beeellections of Aubrey de Vere. I pipe and (black X

Die* for Special Results. | S^^bv’ wer »he

Theorder to issued to closedown the I e^/e1 №e Erench^te^aS^
Victoria pine in Cape Breton as well vails even in so cons«vative â fS a tl>v,er antldote> up floats poor ВШ
as the Gowrie mine. This mèane that ]'a® 1 ?ІІеге, the young Bengalese * fal^ У°иг «wh pyjamas to^ape

«. « Цая У?"-,?. siïnM-swept out of existence. Five years. | ^urmyorous^English soldier. Oocoa is «round. , reyaity under
sgo the annual output of these two ЖГрЖ^а totid and a A DRUNKEN CONGREGATION,
properties was 300,800 tons. The Vic- Jj^lwer^of the system. The consumai WeU, it was Christmas- I was stuck 
toria mine was bought by the DomJh- Âîy S,wUto “express" riHes, and
ion Coal Company for $400,000, and the ( “ -o largely extended, on account £f ‘lbux3hl<>us «ear., unable to move; and 
Other for probably nearly as much hygienic value that its ,°WIt ^afpe a train-load of refugees
The • / importation from Holland dnrtog the from Salisbury, the Rev. Dr Carter
The fact that so much money was paid ^quarter as compared with the one bishop of Zulu land, among tW I 
for the properties does not prove that 970^000 *те688 to the “mount of gave the Bishop my tenif and the
the purchasers did not from the first tb™ves a? once
Intend to close them down. Nor does fac*Fre its aae aa a beverage would te :?a raelV'ntomen't 1 bromia.^d Dr. Car-

•“ «“«« «-v» 1— -«w- susss
show, that it would not pay another rule m England, are cited as free “swagger” dinner of tinned tùr-

aa a owner to work them. The Dominion £?to thefeinferior one ra^tee^ fIUm puddjn8» at the other

Coal Company has other mines from writer <*“ culinary subjects ascribes the youth (the У?“Л€Г’ na^’ ,a“ky Scotch

as It to thought proper to produce. If тегУ advanced age. and had been Jointing the settlement
another owner had the Victoria mine   ------------------- red wlth the remnants of £800 his
dm might take out 150,000 tons of coal * “E”gUsh M»ke- slr-’’ ‘/.‘/4" !/ad hlm;' ^ 1 deter-

- жя1 *ол ллп ^ An Efiglishm-an who wishes tn nv mined he should attend theand make $36,000. But the competition something ^especially gracious t^ an Am- flood had subsided,
of the Victoria coal might cause the ^иа11У “У .that he took vice was held in a large vound
rtotalnion company $100,000 reduction guler EngH^mak^wWch is мо^їГу S ^i/L/?tWeen \he «“Worts, three 
In profits. So It wae sharp enough re?ard*d ** «Н that is necessary tTte дРЄа «woe aU round it instead
Doltev for M, -aid about a man, a machineTan axe o? 01 wlndowe- The congregation of
™.tey .. Whttney to -Pend $700,- a pair of• «hears. If you go into” prospectors, hunters, trooper» and od- 
000 on these properties, even though „““"P t0 buy a pair of gloves and are venturers were all drunk, but milt» 
it was never Intended to work th»™ ttbtS and’iil^iti^6 пк1у-bigh and respectful, and the

art — -»« ^rî,MUtb^S,uS’beVS«»,j,' *rh« »«» -fcotchraaji 
for themeelvee? How about thé trad- vnU take this statement asan entity 14 v^®8 a strange association—the night, 
ers and mechanics who established a and^gnSSSt^ riv// tb^i^60*10118; t”d W/M, <x>t°ltty outside, the Bible 
business and made real estate Invest- necessary be the helt^f йїГаї?"$ candle^^-DM^^P|Tted !by two 
mente in these villages? What of the man can Produce.—Machinery Abroad. | botties the whlakey
bard money «pended by the inhabl- To s,. th. Twenti.th enfuy. ttVUtoed ШЩ Xi’ne^r

tants In building churches, school Leo XIII. will, according to Me oer- e?' <^rte/? text wae- “Remove that 
bouses end halls? How will It be with ÎS?1 coaree of events, see the twen- | !!*' and ата earnestly inebriated 

conciliatory, and though he could be the: miners who- found time to dear up .«?* 6011tiuA<>n *<>
aggressive it was nqt tots habit to be and cultivate email farms and gerw ]ï*a*n™te a bwge and soler^srale «У called out, “No^’r^/V.n ^U®k"

TtJ? tT a° 6fteOUVe 8pBaher dene? Ali property has become as aff^ ™ 8tone' *** that b^t
both in the house and apt the stump.; 1C it never existed. u close of the century and as "wdcome to Half •aa lhour la*er I took Dr
In public and private Mfe he mgde, t There to Uttle doubt that If the nro- Ле <>*>enln*‘ ^ fte next- І ЖїГ /./‘ТИвГ ^ Ibnejujce and
many friends and no enemies. vlndal government had power «td M.at-R.tm, yort>eeM. Z* inV*

disposition to lease these mines they Our ancestors ate much more meat ЇУГоте hlm> am thankful” said 
would be operated. But the govern- we,40’ W®. a°.English writer, in P*; ,Cartfr, “that from this night the
ment in creating the Dominion Coal & SffJ&SSZ S* iF"

Company retained no power to pre- j/futt?n ,^8 TOt so much myself passed litto the c^tw”
vent the corporation frcm closing а ^Л^а^о^Мп^ F ^

productive mine, or depopulating a a woman in good health. | *? a stupor on .the veranda, the
town. --------------------------— I Ales upon his nose. Thé Bishop gave

A Powerful Poison. j a book, and I gave him the head

of1?/ ai1 of tobace? found in the stems /Г a „Z/6***?16 1 had shot, and got 5L!neJ0ng"?sed pJPf8’ or obtained by off through the mud of the Bungwe 
at A red boat, ІР one of the River to the tug. he narrowly escaro

ЙеЖіГ "Am^e ^pwiiunm the 1025 °:“1S едізс^ра1 hat-box. 

cause death in the ease of a .dog prj A SECOND CHRISTMAS.
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUNT } 1 ^know

op-

Another Christmas Story, and How a Trag

edy Was Averted in the Nick of 

Time at Pietersberg,

because of its independence. The 
story it tells Is tfhte: "Last June le

our own risk.
Subscribers are hereby notified not 

to pay their subscriptions to any par
son except a regularly accredited 
traveller for the SUN.

possible
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by poet office order or registered 
letter.

J.

Whenever

manager

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the moat vigorous paper in the 
Maritime Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a 
year In advance.

•-
ГЧа&Г* Яр» ..

mm

-—
ADVERTISING RATES.f. grasses,

ant-was still by the 
Only a man’s$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
poi- 

demimon- hands
steadily tearing up pieces o.f paper 
that fluttered away wihitely under the 
moonlight—letters from Ms 
love long lost.

And Handyslde again mutters: -r 
ask my father for bread and he offers 
me a stone. Better that the supposed 
dead should be dead. She will never 
know how it happened.” Then his 
hand eougrht his revolver case.

The cry of a jackal is borne down 
with the wind. The green light of a 
star plants along the barred of the Ion» 
revolver, now hedd 
side’s forehead. , ^ ,^r 

The sound of a horse’s hoof beating 
across the veldt. Then a voice-the 
voice of the magistrate—comes sharp
ly through the darkness; “For Al
mighty God’s sake, don’t I 
you that £50!”

Just In time.

were
a diamond farm, 

Nooitgedaacht ("Who’d have thought 
it?”) hut hia camp was on the banks 
of tlie Vaal.

love, a
Two tents and rustic 

summer houses, a couple of young 
English gentlemen for guests; mad 
shooting expeditions, fishing, painting, 
and riding at our lives’ peril; occa
sional working of a dolly for river 
diamonds; dashes Into Barkley for sat
urnalias; and Civil Servants lugged up 
600 miles from Capetown for Christ
mas at Summer Creek Camp, duly 
decorated. I had planted a wand in 
the riyer below us, and dally noted that 
the cufrimli from, up-country 
oair sky, that the waters

r л

Щ -
ALL ARREARS ARE PAID IN 
FULL.

SUN PRINTIN6 COMPANY,
ALFRED

ggaJnst Handy-
m
- covered

__.. , rose a foot
on the wand daily, that carcases and 
furniture were floating by, arid that 
our horses in the kraal on mound 
above us were nervous. The visitors 
arrived, and quite ignorant of the 
nature of the Vaal, which Thompson 
was ■himself.

§07 ;

will lend

gilï
Gf-DD3S3 OF THE FUTURE.

«.ill yoe соплю my hoari with 
Shaîr^T*1/!?0?1 *°lB6vOU,t from afar?fraRy^Æs^ltart 1 V,0t0m 0t

ЇшВйййі»»- -

Ш. -

your beau-tiiS
m- HON. JAIMES MITCHELL. ,

■

goverrament. r* »•».
Mr. MitcheJI is out off when scarce

ly Past the prime of life, and at air 
age when, U bis hqaàTth ‘ІиЛ.'Ьеір.;. 
spared, his payers would have been 
at their fuH maturity. Hie public 
career of fifteen years was wholly'am 
official career, as ne was called to the 
ministry it hie first session in the 
house of assembly.. like the late Sir 
Leonard TIHey, he hardly knew what 
it was to ait "on the opposition benches 1
or as a private member. It might ANOTHER DESERTED VILLAGE-; і
also be said of him that whatever op- , - v -____ - I
position might be taken to the con- 
duct of the government of- which he

ÜÉs^"i

X *-ї

’ „GJP,***“• ЛІМ. spinster, or T-iOa#—as 
To when1 they raisedTo (be g<W that they knew not an alter-so 

b e ybung pagan, have praised. '

Т11Є|Л2оїг8.І K knew not nor worahippel; vet 
Vo„f- »f that msu tell me be true,

thra" raw, lra,»<;,ff,UtUTè’ and t6ereto.-e 
yerses are written vo you.

—.Rudyard- Kipling.

T no,Y, gentlemen,” said
LJVOU wiH cram yourselves Into that 
On^eart and drive for your lives to 
Barkly West, for within an hour the 
river will have completed Its 50 feet 
rise to two days. With Partridge, the 
Afrikander, and young Garrett, J will 
get the rifles and papers into the punt: 
the «ump will be swept away before 

And they went at it, 
M KtheOr had spent only a sodawater 
^brtotmae. And Partridge, Garrett, 
And-myseif floated about in that punt 
tor five -days, 
peipers and

- .

■

.

THE LARGEST CARGO, 

the' !here~^i'led from this city
ЇІ^ ^6йПЇ6Т.^<>ПагеІ1’ wltih the

4 fretgbt Which has 
evmy left this of any other American, 
port in a single vessel. The Monarch 
le a sister ship of the steamship Mll-ЬошІГаІ

«“’даввйїйа
maiden voyage, and had just left her 
builders’ hands when 
her way to this port
омвшй; Monarch consisted
ot ^Tne C0tt0n' «0.00» bushels
of com, 11,200 sacks of cotton-wd

V 29’068 pl— Of
'WM ^ to 28,000bales of cotton, and ft would take 

about 600 ordinary freight 
transport .the produce 
one

was a member, M-. Mitchell person
ally had the good wishes of ail hto 
fellow members. This was partly due 
to his own genial good fellowship and 
kindness of heart, and was In part at
tributable. to the general belief that 
his desire was to do right ae a mem
ber of the government and in his own 
office. At least It must -be said that 
his name was never involved in any 
charges or reflections which

with our rifles, 
. „ a tin of Hunt-
ley & Palmer’s gingerbread nuts, 
and the carcases and: the wreck
ed camp furniture passing us, and the 
waters up to the willow-tree tops, and 

time (we were told afterwards) 
Poor did Canon Bell in 
West chapel 
“for those at

his Barkly 
■wa3 ofTeiinig- up prayers 
sea.” And, having lost 

£1.200 between us, with the claims 
swamped and the plant washed away 
we were rescued, on New Year’s morn
ing by a “fire-waggon” (the one soli
tary steam, launch on the river so 
called by the Griquas), and never be
fore did old, mellow Scotch whisky 
taste like it did to us that New Year’s 
morning. And what was almost

A TRANSVAAL TRAGEDY 

proves that the South African vlscis- 
eltudes of men are extremely strange, 
ahe following is the troth. The Vil- 

' Petersburg, district of Zoul- 
PM#py^7Yansvaal, was the nearest 

a grnM dtetrict, and incl-
tot^y,0ne W111,atn Handyslde (he 
te buried on the Island of Chlloane) 
came асгозе the "Government Gazette”
r<LlS:°0UntPy’ and he read the fol-

m em
bers, believing- tlhpmselves lto be 
right, made against toe probity of 
some of his colleagues. 1 

Mr. Mitchell thought it wise 
conservative to join Mr. Blair in a 
coalition, and afterward to take the 
lead of a ministry on the some baste. 
Whether tfhte wap good public or 
party policy or not, he followed it in 
good faitfh, and so far as we know 
be was always In hto own county 
willing and able to su mort hto federal 
party in a dominion election.

As premier of the province Mr, Mit
chell had no opportunity to make a 
record. He came to the position with 
broken health and never had the 
strength to attempt any work of re
form that- he might otherwise have 
taken up. Probably tote (best public 
service was rendered in " the position 
of surveyor general, which office hie 
held seven years until it p&sséd to the 
"Control of Mr. Tweedie to 1890 In 
parliament he was disposed to be

V she started onЩ

oars to

vÆNew 5Ï j
ш

service, 
and the ser-

gnass
op ■

NATURE’S MEDICINE.
pîS^te L^Sv^nf^T;

* Perfect laxative, never griping or
Z^a^- 0ne P™ each night for 
tMrty days wen

If
?

K.4

notice.
Wrïa.™elB b8Jre bee® notified that 

hae <Ued « fever in 
«“I a sum ot £50 having been etMi/nve- hîf îor ‘be erection of aetomb-

-warrs
(Signed)

cure cooStipation.

QUEER EYES.on©
the■ ;

J/îf* b Hurly of St Louis cannot 
2Гм»ипЛ.®,ЄвяЛМі<х1‘ «'•eetlng. The cause 
of Mallnda g distressing trouble Is that her

їіїоГпНГі SHhHel/S
ed to remove the Rshes.

Old gentleman, (dictating indignant 
letter)—“Sir: My stenogrfupher, being 
a lady, cannot take down v-hat I 
think of you. I, being a 
cannot think iÿ but 
neither, can easily 
thoughts."—Brooklyn Life.

.r
w. W. SMITH, 

Magistrate,
Pieteraburg, Trane vaal.

So William Haidyedde put this "Ga- 
sette” Inside hie shirt, humped hie 
swag, and tramped, over the 
veldt towards Pieteraburg, 
wljite blocks of houses, picked out 
With dusky blue-gum trees, and back
ed, miles away, with purple table- 
topped mountains against which the 
heat mirage danced lastingly. a 
thousand sheep were dotting a dip, in 
charge of a ragged young Hottentot 
herd whose solitary song rose and 
rendered him tb© skylark of the spot. 
Handyslde offloaded iris swag by a 
re^^ant'hea,p’ brighearied up his face 
with a crimson silk handkerchief, and 
strode to the village of Pieteraburg. 
He passed the large canteen with a 
strong desire for Bass, "but,” said he 
to himself, “I must be economical— 
at -last economical.” 
mean, stucco courthouse and the of
fice of the magistrate, a kindly, ob
tuse man who Was seated behind a

parched 
a few gentleman, 

you» being 
gueàç my

-P.
He told тй to get off the! earth. 

What do you suppose he mteant?” 
“He seemed to think that

THE QUEBEC REVOLT.Ш •

The press of Montreal and . Quebec 
to largely given up to the discussion 

• of the revolt of the 'old liberate, 
against the domination of Mr. Tarte. 
Some of the opinions expressed ap
pear in another pant of thte 'paper. 
The most outspoken of the liberal 
papers te le Soleil, which has been 
regarded as

heeded
icVur-

■ __ you
a 'bath; evidently.”—Louisville 
ier-JoumaL

À
U* *»p!« ipplkmtloD of \

•A.P>

JB
/.•V.aJ without aa7

medicine, cures Ut-\
•M ter, естета, itch, alH 
KLJ eruptions on the fiu»,

— hands, nose, *e., learlug wjw.
■ Z, лЧ1* ekin с1ежг-white healthyT^ût7Stidby draggiâte, or sent br mail for 50 eta. Address Dr. 
SvATira 4 бо», Phtisdelphfa, Pa. Ash year druggist for it.

LYMAN, SONS Д GO., Montreal. 
Wholesale Agents.

France has loot her D tokens. Daudet, 
the novelist, poet and dramatist, to 
dead.
*ontariu te worthy of a place beside 
the creator of Mr. Pickwick.

: -7The creator ot the Immortal
the chief govemmemt 

organ in Quebec towm Le SoJeia is
He entered the 5
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£rE3 “ET£=H^EB5^i■У " ,£5"ю ~~

h L^ttm to matlvee 'here to ire- JreswFvfi ,» t of rttteene.X-. SSLSffdta ^ -3SÆ* ‘S^T? SSI1 r*ll”"B'

згїягігл-ї: «s.ttüsarrüK .5л.*їл'&= дикьял^ь-ад
a duck tihooting câp, the tower edge ж ^3,Up *® toU«w«: Robert King, The body was inferred this tb^SL^^*® bom all phee, dStog Й т .ЇЇ ч^ !n Virginia

VtoUWe Wckneea amd ATam’ГЯ’&Е,Aid!" S ***** ваєрів, where thf££«£ і «wH^jgftïï? 3"'“8' S?* " m°r“ І?®^а ЙЖ
Иаеа with, leather. The 'bullet with erterm Yi. B"^’ Phoebe Rob- of deceased reside. Business during the pant montl/has been ft??, a «f‘re’ лГеха* thirty-two or thlrty-
Which be was struck was fired mint wetmore Eleanor Куєш quht and restricted pwl, ьГ у,е Î™ ’ Missouri twenty-tour. I Illinois sii-blank at the back of tie h^l^m ^ ШПЬ »arHng. The examinations YORK rn .^OTb1^ Stock, generÏÏTLe 7a^k.’trt *^1 'Z*5™*- Ohio
a distance of not more than fifteen *Г dePartmm'ts- FREDERICTON, Dec. Ц -Judge 'banged. " C “ eXCe“,Te: Tahrea "• un' fprtydwo. C.mneukutT^hode ’ іІЕГа and
Inches, the would->be murderer walk- lawm.PY?Jf_f‘^d °* the !°M*e st«adman left mis morning for Or ,nrt* p- Brunswick and Nova Scotia Spruce seuETo»11® f*?" îlew Mampshire has Just
'Ins just to the rear. The ball, a 38 had decorated their lando, Florida, ассотраХ ьГмт rt s we„Yee,1,^There h“ been a£ C fh rty vZs by a 8?tcnoe 01
calibre, struck the thick 'band of the T^TLJSLf ^ eveI^reeM- Steadman, where fhey^fej^a , toproTem^î^" S £1®“ ,show no «W&55‘ІЇГІЇі
doctor's cap, which caused the ball to b^rZdîY^L wer® ’Р1еадвл«У varled winter. Hto honor has six Months’ ! ?mcult to malnttinf the lUcktsmuch toS E^ï®*’ aïd’ alt°8«h*, with a do,en, more 
glance somewhat, so that instead of « recttations, reeding and singing, leave of absence but It is in-iw».^ heavy. Pine Deals.—A parcel from Bath Гь **“> ,hfre ’re 280 charges of murder on breaking the skti'l it £^rati« M* been .mportod; ^dL£M£ '& ^1“®* * «" various «au.

through the flesh. Though still sut- : rt?ietee L. Allison, A. B„ ably resign, and tn that case may not Birch —Logs have been lmnonM т-ч.г „ s>me of these have only passed as ret
faring the doctor was able to attend tor R n n^,C" W'Bdi' і murn l'«re for about eighteen Й.ї11 tber® *■ * »Ugbt Improvement In ftoc* тмі^?”1® ^.E6® coroner or commit-
the prelhntoary examtoatiom ™r tor “• Robinson of the Record, months. Judge ForhM nt ov т «Г 7а1 u®' Vі® 8t°ck la heavy. Plank, have been ! , maels n.es, others arc en trial, some

їйг — » E'tvFJ'-K" -“ars^üssÆ'ssr Щ^штт g&^SSH&S
Fred Wilbur of Moncton, arrested ît AUl90n> Mrs. О. H. and it is understood that besides nre^ > THS P0RK PACK. 'тї,™ a« to eclmp!etr ^іг record.

«a a charge of stealing several ar- ^Г8' „ Prlce- Mrs- 9ldIn8 at the regular sittings of ^toe S.L.Lou.if But«bers and Packers' Ma- criElel! .,піе^° Л ли *?Л*®
«Idée from a warehouse at Riverside, Gre^ry^ ^revtf' Fol,bee wfflüso h«d Cpac^tor Eigti^Vs^tTNov'11, V' ?' a,e m0‘® fr^utEtlyc^rS S
has been remanded by Police Magis- і r.er oU’gan^vSt7' P® Mi«^e chemtoere here, and at stated intef- , be 11,150,010, compLed wKh 9%0000 for’thE ttird'L .h^u®. w^5*®’ m*L<1neFB' P“^
-trate Stuart for trial at the January on,- woo. ’ Whalen’ ^>ear And Hicks, vale during the winter. same period In 1896. The pack at the six luicEt wrâiüt—^ bI???',8<4n> l»4ou*y, po-
seseloo of the county court : 3?!кРтг examinât ion in the school FREDERICTON, Dec 15-At the ‘C“din* сеп‘г« was as folio,,! ‘ U>® Ш LrlwL.nan'w^Y’ ï“d“' '“d d™nkeu

Rev. and Mm I. R <Crtwe!l were I ^ ™ ^ Ґ* « tlmtoer ^ at L on,™ Chicago tm™L ,'*>*■ Ж SSatS
among-those who were present at the ! stronw «пл xn* teachers are C. D. land office today seven miles on N Юшім city........... /........  ї’юп'ят ev-“ *b« Plea of ma loess, to
lieutenant governor's dinner party. і f1® 3obo*°*- The exam- W. Mlramtohi went to the Mtotoé Ü" " ! !*! I’M г'М «tor?ei many of ^ eau»a,«” Ortmc'are

A very large amount of deals are І ^ жетШе. way «atlsfactory Sulphite Fibre Co. at $50 per mile; Mimfôlis.................... 677’000 , te,ah mM’®i Р<>‘« wh3th.tr legal pun-
hea-d over. The lumber x*it tftiie w*n- David litôn ’ w , . Maxime Dukd got two miles on the Cincinnati ............... S*m^nt bas апУ deterrent effect upon crime,
ter Wifil be mudh smaller m&n last AUon» a wel1 known farmer, Madawaska river at the upset price cievei япл‘»«л ......... 360,000 o85*000 5®*“® 9De can note the terribly euggeetlvemhe Baptist and Methodist m^s- ^^th^w^r^o^M8 Жі.їЙ Ж
ters on-the Hopewell circuit deliver- "r,rekS ^ that Mr- A1- tLaW mtiee on Kouchtbouguac at $36 c®?4 RaPMa Oa). gt. Joseph and Louis- phla Times. ‘ fîl
ed temperance sermons last week at The Two аЇЛТ 8u<Menly. per mile; also two other blocks on the biEaka^Ctt Z and ™"і(- Ne- ! ~
the request of the S. of T. and W. C. caeee ln which Southwest Neptolqult at the upset ° ’ * W hlUl over Ш'т bogs.
T. U. ^ 18 dormant and price; Samuel Adams got three dx !

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., Dec. 13.- the dsfe^ts””^!^^^1^8^ ”1® bl3=ke 00 toe Southeast Nepisi- !
The three-masted schooner Waqdrlan day last were taken „JET* ? Thurs- quit river at the upset price, and Messrs. Merlon & Marlon, toteraa-
ran ashore here on the beach during tlces Creighton and FolktoTthі» о#»’16 ч°t*<> mMe block 011 ‘km-aJ Patent soticltors, Montreal,
the high wind and fog Saturday night, noon The care tbjs atfeT_ S‘^f' MiramJohl at the upset price, і have prepared for the Sun the foilow-
The cap'taito said he "wea Iteteotng for «.-Four |ng statistics showing the In^tZi
the Cape Enrage fog alarm, which Morrison, the’ StendaîriT to b^îre^i ’’Z” acknowledged iMuq of Canadian patents during re-
was not going at the time on account stand giving .42ÎL ^6arefa tWs mamlnie, adi cent yearn
of «гає irregularity of the botier. prosecution апГмсЕгіхге1?^1^ °Г ïJototor& і From 1823 to 1870, the total number
Fortunately the schooner is not dam- -Mathew Ferguson ^ 04 Camibrid^e- Ed- . Canadlam patents granted amount,
aged much, as yet. Efforts are being merly of Sab^Y^n-Yl Ne”®e®tl®> for- ward W. Forbes and Robert E. Storey j ed to’ 3.539; from 1876 to 1880, there 
made to get her off, hut the proto- In Sussex today in pm™' аггіЛ? îf Bro”Mlne> Maes., arrived here to- , were granted 10,672; from 1880 to 1890,
ability to that she will have to re- Captain Gerwv^R wlbh ?ay1af,d werat over Ю Mlramtohi to 22,476, and from 1890 to the
main there until the next high tide* farther k«5?П<ПЧ?’ h”nt big *»me- late. 22,532.

Miss M. F. Fillmore, who has been McDonough recently wSïo ,Pa?)taln ML and Mrs. A. G. Beckwith went I The following patents have lately 
in Portland, Me., for some time past extenel^iumb^ha^ 1 wiU iL » J, ^ been tesued ^ toe United States
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. W. Morton, River, of which Mr I У t®™*1 weeks- , .*. a/”eot to Canadian inventors:
has returned borna ” oome ZrZer , Thf® 006 #=d No. 595,157-Evelyn A. Fletcher, To-

Waterside lodge, L O. G. T„ held a eftood operate verv \ UI^ET" !W^.ty Ee8c9lera attending the county rontq Canada, music block game,
lecture and basket eoeUd.1 an Friday winter ^After trahie, etfnl7 teachf1!8 Institute hare today.. The .No. 594,873—Douglas S. Hewitt’, To-
evening. The speaker « *tfa “ W-4-c of ’business In ^- t- a- ^ood deaJ I morpJag wae taken up with on ad- ron to. Canada, combined square and
Camp of Hillsboro arid hto subject, MartC У for St" I ^eea ^ Mr ^ *«4 President Me- bevel. .
Modem Daniels, was veil handled. H4MPTOM пл 1e „ I Diarmid’s address. In the afternoon No., 594377-daimee. W. Hunt, - PortOwing to the state of the we&thrir ewKÜSto' ' M G^ H Inch «*■ »e N«mal school Hope. Owtoda, chimney oowL
there was got a fill attendance, terday afterWiSment^fÏRÎ— -7®”* t ^еа*ж ^e»er oh Grammar, which was No. 695;19fr—Theodore R; Newman,
About $35 were realise*. ' , .. to tee by ^ ^ Ulu^- Rowi^d. Canada, powder

HOPBWOEIbL. HILI* Albert Oo., Dec. Fenwick and WtoL Ef_^ h Л I tf^v® lteeoto was glvei toy Miss Dpt- No,, 594,913-Frederick J. Sbewring 
1-І,—The rato of the pitot i»eé^'“toqâ 'Lester v Appleb^’w^ SSL2^\fî I <>n,Qra«nmar, aqd.another j-Tompto, Canada tiSfey connection
».«у«».;*йД5йВВ іI*‘wt •»,*■«** ■ ”

PtoUBlbgeomtooth j Jtors It was wlttijra-vn fL thTpr^ ' t«*»Otoow. .$■
schooner ffleSera''àrÂyéd today was then trt^ b^fore^^ry U° waa I П WOODSTOCK. v- • . „ ІЬп. 1» * «tory »n AttMuha mm till* £f’ 

from St John with a full flight, The tor* balance ІгЖ%55Гк 63 Tto Г, ------------------------ - '

kssяг«г* isrs^^irdr- ^ a**m v* c.^ æ^^ESSSàSSF 
&g8S£8&*S2&£aaLftjàl •'-»-S^ÉrSSSS-

ятжш— $мтзщшшет ««s#.—S33S3 sts—’-bss;-»

Г"”»S*F$Fli ЯГ& SS’ySSSS’St *Z"SL*t,TS
ж-ии— a..»« .««ж „ . ,7-ма«я *.£ <&r%rz,£? ÏÏS ‘fc£»5

•оошЖТ '» w U,, ïss £л*3г- ”
Gulre. who was orrevteH , — . .. " ^weeqae had said, ex- I Meagher, Tracey, Harrison, Hamiltonwith burglarizing Wflmot Ballodh’s him to congratulate МгЄ^^й“о^Ть I амі^г N^t^awe
store at CentreviBe, to haVtog quite weh deeerv^ ap^lutomt ^ l^TtZue ™
a court experience. Some, weeks ago The stipendiary replied gracefully .the ororZttaa 
the true till of the grand jury was and with muckfed^ti^^ te!
objected to on rthe ground of the re- Tweedie and №. Palmer foTthe kind I th«-rt^кіуєПГ
lattoor of the Sheriff to the complain,- words, and the jury and others pres- 1 introduced Mesure
ant Judge Vanwart was here today ent in court for their cordial err^, pJmTS
to try the cane with a new jury sum- slow of good will I -і-тї -И0***# •»* „, „   
moned by Coroner Hand. A. B. Con- A. j. Sproui, to craned to hto house toe nrnnU^r u® ^®^, М^^»':,«ВДЧ«ЯЯїЕОДИОв

grounds, the principal one being that NORTHUMBERLAND CO *“ ( L°UlS Packers'
SS !^.?ГЛЙ?У1її2Г5 “ n=wcastw ” Ж.. SfV-r. г сшп

%£%S£z*%à Z SSSSÜSSnSrSÜS:-SS’^rSSS,

S“ÆTlS ter* Æ£T“
eZy oJtoem^Tti chas- G»tes, late of the staff of the U®AT5l OF AN OLD RIVER Butchers with clean hands faces
TZl °1Г CAPTAIN. frocks and sunny dtopo*tw' ^
years In, toe penitentiary, a respite TJnlo^ Advocl^ of the (Woodstock Dispatch, 16to.) wS*v^!^L, attractively
being allowed until toe tot of Si oTLlW delivered three °!4>t °^е True. » well known ^ •“* Ше 9au'

The Carieton County Teachers' in- addr^ses" Л--—dttoen, of Woodstock for many years, SSI ff4 meata <” «earn,
stitute meets here tomorrow. , ** 5*^ -* b«wolU Mass., last wLiTS  ̂ _

mie enow has all dlseuppeared and тя« -Rmwn - I ^is remains were 'brouerht to Unner іт.іьа . n* an^ weather per-
‘ 0UNBURY CO. St гіїГ’Л" “ “SS 2K5 S S^St^*r

SHEFFIELD, Sunhury Co-, Dec. 14. !L S JZL *herefore 74 A few chaste ^w^to^tdd mUt-h
-Jeremiah Stlckuey. one of the oldest tain of ,the ZT ІГ* ffgg appearance, and as peo-

01 ' ««wn up on the З* jZ rtver. № th®Ir at0re'
married a Miss Black fifty years ego, ttS taPreeelons 04 mar-
the 28th tost He leaves reven <Æ appearance,
em—four hoys and three girls. Hto to 1™-two elder sons are to Woodstock, hto 1 favorable,
ttird son is to Lowell, Mass., and the і .t r r R
totiito son to In Amesbury. The eldest j: RECHANGES,
aaughto- to Mm Chas. Allen of Ames- » k understood иш after January 
bury; the other daughters are MrsjGor- Л.,®- wm he changed to
don Grant of Shogomoc, end Mrs. t«n/' Syl‘Weel^r Chute of Lowell, (Maas. At one j Pti*ee Sdmird i«iand and LawAto^'
«me Captain True lived on third tier I «jL. ^?ODL.w111 be general pauenger 

°f l»te years had been bridge ,3mtem' *«4 headquar-
tedider on toe Canadian Pa- I J. B. Lambkto, dutriot pa,»nKer «mt
hte*r ra31way' He ’was always f ûCTiet puvle vest with ^f^uter?^
Wily respected for hto moral integ- !
rtty and high sense of honor, loved 1 St" p^“2°8er ,8ent horn«d respected by aU who knew^ ь«**™«ет « st.
Hewas in Woectatodk part of last J w6J1^Sï?' Ьа*кче «sent of the
«ят«ел Not feeïtog well, re returned -ш»Й%ж^,^,®аа<іиаИете at «”==- 
to hto home to Lowell and. gradusdto 1 Chrooitia
got worse until he died Dec. 8 th. Fran 
the beginning of his eioknees he did 
cot expect to get better. The funeral 
■«▼•ТО* were conducted by Rev. CLT.
Phillips.

5
*

ТИЙ CRIME OF MDffDUR. BUT—THEY Dlr/N-T.' 
.«.І. V. Ceok.

Oh, Hirry came along the lane.
And he was very late.

H - hurried un to catch' the train 
And had not time to wait.

He тим hasten !—but against the 
He caught a glimpse of Kste.

And he didn t, he didn’t, he didn’t

o
£® *^: Wrch planks, £5 6s to £5 15a.

stocks of N. В end N S _____
l ee a large number f“l dea?a- 20,548 standards" -

ь.« 5 S: ATB’S.SSSan.Ass' rr£Z^.ssnu*itt:S?SffÆi5a?sa*é?ï£r ar •ї'-ЗЧЙйї?!5*^* stÆ?s5£ss-2c-««i
making a most impressive spectacle. | ternese tn іьй*; —' ~~ шс «eeregatc otrem 
The body was inferred this afternoon ! the yeanrts^ iSXid°m7 L£ MO1*» th®re

ПЛ? *е past mo^tyh«a been
partly by the labor 

generally are ample, and 
excessive; values are un-

There is not a state or territory in the 
j—; uu.ovb suanoaros, compared with '•.J®1 *■ trial lor mur-

Spruce and

pane

II.
Oh, Kate haJ her doughnuts cut,

Her epoige van tight an air:
Her рабе were in the oven shut 

And needed all her care ;
S 4Ph»m^?tLieive Лв?г fVery moment, but 

* 5pied y°vng Harry there,
Ard she didn't, she didn't, she didn't

1 York
III.

Oh, Harry stopped and spoke 
a AJd ?^ke ^ very low,
And yet I think that Katie heard 
_And still believes И so,
ті vhIIc tbe yojtb averred
That he would have to go,

But he didn’t, he didn’t,

% a word.

ae didn't.
re,

Oh Katie said the Are was warm

Was neaded as a prop;
And Katie was ln such alarm.

Sbe said that he must step,
But he didn't, he didn't, he didn't

arm

courte Judge Forbes witi also 
chambers here, and at 
vale during toe winter.

FREDERICTON, Dec. 15.-At the 
sale of timber berths at the
land office today seven miles __
W. Mlramtohi wen* to the Martime 
Sulphite Fibre C6. at $50 
Maxime Duket got two miles 
Mediawaska river at the 
and T B. Winslow b*d in four and 
ha'if mites ou Kouchtbouguac at $36

SouZ^N^^tr * the “d

. _ V.
And as he held her to his bu-iit 
—tu tefiUKht of what he'd missel, 
With Katie waiting to her nest,

Just longing to he kiss 3d,
He bent his head, her face 

- . ,saw, » 0*86 and gleam 
I otT lovely eye», and then-he did- 

I thought the girl would 
But-----, -----. —

v>s hid,

Щscream,
:

C. OF E. TEACHERS' ASS-jOIATION. 

(From Daily Sun, Dec. 14.)
E «ЖмГЛг,•i.ix.nsu.ï

алї x-îkicæ ri
Dewdney, occupied the chair, and a large 

----  f r.,?f S1®, tef®hers- rectors and Sunday

Blenheim People talk for the Public [ -^?pofrtg °* tee md»t sTttsDctory'k'iad were 
Good on an Interesting Subject - W™£.

щшшштшшшшшшh ~gD;and

■sang^^iasgg йь» i&£?58UB0M'e,e'<A«“’bai “* ^ мНіїЗГі^"-" »
‘‘Speaking of myself J bave had sever ^be”l8: ln 1897, 1,980. in 1896‘ttore"8 

pain* m tbe small of my back, in both total і?$Гт 82 Ш
І .Л^ї rtt°ri of tile executive was read ând 
î23,teÈ,..A dl*cue*l'>n took place as to the 

I advisability of changing the conettttitfon r# 
“ te reduce_ the number of rice presidents.
«? "«-дуж-»-»- .■«■!■■ res;
*Ta®rsi';K.
the dloeese; president, the Rev. A. D. Bewd-
SrtLIÎw p",ld®pta> the Vet. Arehdeaco* 
5EF4f®ke'- tee Rev. Canon DeVeber, the

ЦЯ 5Й І'! à' H°7t> tee Rev. W. LeB. Me-

I ISllSE28ü2h6-

... .mi „ж...
sides and between my shoulders for over { Abn,f plmonds, Mies Fannin stmonde;
seven years and I was also troubled with І в®с1в,апг Thomas E. Dyer.

" І5 “»«•“ t™.

EH-E-HHEE'

“My son Jamêe, now 18 ^g of «а ЄМ?ЖіН5ЖЖ»ШЯВ|:
hem iw-k^i ь ,onL3Lwe “*° kf “f3 worknmneMp of R. H. Green &
been licked by which left him with severe pain to the I °t, who executed it.

KÜÎS" 5! f* k5d°«y®' He At tbe regular live о'своок service

^SrMSSbTfaSile S^Sr.TSbS.’S&r:
mtireW*wJ ef’ bnt th®y h6ve ourodhim titof address, and tM dbureh warfen*

It » no wonder tv l. i.; v, . |ron»ovtog the covering. The ineerto-
ttril remLubMa tetolet 16 “ f“HrtWR-
doubtedly thebeettitoe,опгеЬЛЬ^огИ" ■taSeÎTÎR-'TÏÏÏ* fi Атап'
Ming that they cored Both mveelf жпЛ «J ?ГЮУ* the late Rev. Georgefa^AibSî toe? y>rif S? Ч°Г^™®Г Aroistr<m^' »»ietlme recSr 

~ 1 of this parish, who during a long üfé
MARINE MATTERS. I ** OQ?lei-tent piety proved herself *

ÂTwo of a Kind.PATENT REPORT. ' і

ftaa

v_;

were 
The collectionspresent

rntfn Тії
gov-

: II №lie a рщ

a

ЛА “/•
,1

;

1
• .if a 1. • - ■•■■-■ -.- y. V< Ç
UlSHCP 3 cqNUNDfrctM. ■■ -‘TllE«а*

Wi:

:«tvK5

T"r.: .The

•al
Xtc :■ .

• '• • *Kt*

Ft-

.-«r VO

8“® lm,,ed

dogs." > 1 .....
,.A ,1g№S£ Цр® ®®ut rouai at that,

Тм bishop chuckled. —-
the dnV1?.tl'?Js’'.nd'’'.t*Wd h«' “'1» hair ,Л Pra cSJ?- 1 4» Tbafs why

«‘k .su і*
_ . „ generous helper of tbe poor, a lovîngr.
аа^ ад^і^1 rUT  ̂- wî*u.!rj‘e®.k*d ~®e f*”1 * teithiful serran! of theіадЙ'Л'ЛГІЇ* w.

at teticutte for the ^tott that they may rest from 
very badly damaged j to^.Ü  ̂ ^ d» *>**

:
-

^ІУ bent by the heat. 
The schs. Eric.Tort* §5 ЙГ DBATH OF SEN^OR ARSENAULT

*?“■ have been to coHIclon in the lower
ЬашТіХгі N®,Ul®r ™e®‘ A despatch to the Monoton Ttmee 

„ . - J fram Wriltogton, p. E. Island, an-
vuhovnrf“!.Pù Thm-low. reported wrecked. rvo“nc3e the death of Senator Areen-
^ГГЖ^ГЛГ* w^r^of hls ^ at ' * 1
Ccpt.Weldon вінco he purchased the schooner irw-к E* Ielat1^» Tuesday j
2ЙпЇ^2«МіУШ**5,11в the ia*t voyage, when art 2 o^clOck, after a pro- : I
2*221* f°T .himself he -emained home Parted Rlneea

steward, also left h™‘ iSe*mm’ who took I ТЬЄ H<®- JosePb Octave Arsenault charte of her was ?NonrctfS? a 9011 °< the late Meleme Arsem-
Stwner Bencroy. from Galveston for auTt and B- Poirier, both of Acadian 

rt^Haiif!ïet^vbTer ato tea drt dock jetty descent. He was a native of P F
5th-182^

?w£rd underwriter»' agent. Work of die- oM Central Academy, Char-
Л?1 5®m™enoe at once. She had 1®ttetowni; married 16th April 186Lїй " bStJETJLMJTS ІП?' „Г^Г " VetoLS

steamer to proceed on the voyage until яію j J8^’’ . Mlsoouche, also of АоаЛіап 
discharged. deecent. The deceeeed wae a weH

fram HrilfS°ii^stla’m0n 0,6 laet *»**«« kn"wn merchant and also extensively
S SS toer& e ьяг ^^turai ^

оВДВіГВ'
“hout eight plates, which will be 

removed, and indenting whieh мпімд 
ti^fcel- to /leak, but nothing serious There 
being no facilities at that eteemlr

here.and 1* now in the railway re
pairing and will be here about two w fcs
Chtoe?î 2.®л work «he will have ma-
2Й1?7 etad .eteertng gear overhauled 
derthous® rtonilt. St. Pierre hurtor is 

contain several eunfcen 
Wm. Thomson A Co. mriy a tew weeks

i^3v£' srs
йлі.Ь«™ і.Ь spread Of commerce. The 
wove Ann has placed an order for the
SsHereek,’ht«x?®«falI®d tee Leuctra, after

«гл «лйг-вг “4 ^Cvraxa. She wlU be about u 4 ,®
toe Manitoea, bur she will have lers*beara 

KLL®^t~ <rtu be launched about July 
«чи : ^“lar> "hôte « Richmond’s Island, 
will be stripped of ner rigging. ’
ttriv^^fn П * =»w defln-
JSZjrown that the schooner which was in 

With *<*. Harold L. Berry Nov. 13 
TnH»*? m**bt he the milring sch!
Julia s. Bailey, was sch. Marlon, Cant 
Relcker, from New York for St. John N ti"
The Marion reached her deetinotton twri davs
2ndrallthheed^l?°h ’TttL;ow ot bowsprit 
T?” *il beadgear, her captain reporting hav-
tolTj^een-tto vrith an unknown two-

off MatülIcu8' From a 
ter xccelved from the owner of the Berrv 
it appears that the Berry's crew after tbn 
oollldon, fearing their vessel would sinkPUlI5eawa7Mh^
V6‘Fel» but as she remained afloat thev +*
aa mJ *^her?*^j?1t° sheepeeo*-‘ rivé

aid®
cut down three wale* B K acQ

ж ЙГ®Sydney ^

ш

KINGS CO.
SUSSEX, Dec. 14.—A genuine 'sur

prise and much regret was felt here 
.yesterday When it became known 
.amone; business men and others In 
.the community who have dealings at 
.the Bank otf Nova Scotia that Harold 
'Charters, son of E. A. Charter®, the 

- .cedMer of the Bank of Nora Scotia, 
Jmd been, unexpectedly called away to 
AO a reapoesifcle jwettlon to the bank 
ju .the city of SL John, Young Char- 
*era when quite a lad entered the 
company’s office here about five years 
«tore, under the care of its present 
popular manager, Geo, S. Moore, and 
eoon gave evidence of his superior 
adaipbabillty for bank work, and ae a 
result hto promotion to the responsible 
position of cashier moon followed. By 
hto courteous demeanor to aJ3 having 
bwstoeas a* the bank he won for htat- 
selL their good w№, .esteem, and con- 
fld*noe- U«et night hto old comrades

■ax

and most respected inhabitants 
Sheffield proper, was suddenly stricken 
down with paralysis on Saturday eve
ning last and is mow lying in a very j 
critical statei t j

Jonathan Bridges of Loder Creek' 
dispetad of a fine drove of beef cattle J 
today. John McCartney was the pur
chaser for the Fredericton market.

The readers of the St. John Sun, in 
there parts have read with interest j 
the Horn Geo. E. Foster's recent speech I 
to Toronto. He dwelt at length on 
the Drummond line of railway. But 
what about the different lines of rail- I 
way the Hoi, Mr. Blair promised hto 
own constituency, and got many votes 
thereby from conservatives ? •

ІШ.
1

Ifc

I■ \

he was called to the senate. Mr. Ar- 
ronaiuit was a member of the PET
Sd*^ S?™ 2,5th July' 1873’ to 1876І
*“® WBe reappointed to 1*79. 
Arsenault of st.
Memramcook, is

of
FUS

. :ч■ шірИщ 
Joseph’s College, 

A' son of deceased.

and

::
VICTORIA CO.

ANDOVER, Victoria Co., Dec. 14,— 
meetibem of Ln Too, rilwh nt °® Tburadav evening, Dec. 9th, the

ЯбУй1-?;5*2» t^SAS^SStSSL
utes for Ratoeshmeute.” Afln^moon- 

prej» Doh<rty to «neatest light evening end good sleighing af-
^ а геи^^-ТГ^ etBmaP^' «юте living at a distance the

swsaeton. The opportunity of being present Among
ti^Si- *t th* «F"»»» were many from
betosT 04 the f^M№t і dover, and about thirty from Fort

aT’t"“- X"xme ITÀirfield, besides delegates from 
Charters responded to a manner that , Perth and Four Fails.

Among j Although amateurs, all took their 
den ^agl war" l parte well, appearing mutih at home

<”“Д*у. w. McArthur, com- on the stage. Harry Hopkto® as a
y№r ^ sren‘t’ &aA W’ E- and
Cei L^Ti, ^ Mjee Aetie Grantham as Uncle and
Sueftox Aunt Hector, brought down the house.
EiT î^ce’i,Dr- м“тау, The Andover orchestra furnished
HanJ, W; q H ’„ Percy music between the seta which was
“pLCw ™éh ^°УЄЛ ^ tiL Ia way

^'ННЗЖПІгг
3S*v5S •>»—a,—I.re»*»-

s- p- c- a, CASE.

(From Daily Sun, Dec 14 )

«d SHpp and Julson fri» ■ Ôi h2L^' 
was tried before Justir» w™” *fr^mpton-

te“®M
presented vu to thî°SteJt th« ,bTh! ca,e 
while being drivto tbe heifer,
Hampstead ttat teree mtiee to
g’ №10^

^ofttTSr^® K
teer

°°п)Д* h*t? Intentional tnjSV1^ dld

tortrahTtiT4 ln “borori endeavor®» 
rart2ktojhe.aolmal and t° avoid everything

ûnSS
55* on Slto^hîâWn’o,b~ V*1 te^mueh re
-®rttepp«l tee technical Unfits”^“toe^ac*
in not causing the animal to he ініілл the road and its suff£££ ended, te wouïï 

ter a conviction «rinst him tor ^ 
to^^L„overJlrtTble without, however 
ttâr Tt/ь “y ronatty or cort A«

“sasconviction was enteredaStnri juteon ^

OF THE SNOW.
(For the Sun, by Margaret O. Currie.)

1 Р<>,ЄГ tbet fronds each hahita-
T1“itob^“ WW taed where the . abundant 

ГаІ,“ *5*.llk® H1* greet ““«У. o’er crea-

Ш
' ■*£>A Personal Item. ш

says? І "Т^ГьТГ8 ^® ,а,Г ““ -”-d

loss Sea^prt»teflrtS»l^^at^; J Sm°rthh'g. tbe rugged nays and high ’exalt-

SÎS^SSTiïïfi'Bi «Sraїїгжггг
He has now used four boxes in alt I delator aaw coma out of heaven
and to perfectly cured." 1 m ,0od-

Hedin’s Kidney pjffls are the ones 
ffiiaf сига Rdmemlber the 
Doan's. '

.> Ї

DOVER CASTLE FIRE.name,
1* ■j

DOVER, Bag., Dec.. 14,—The fire to 
Dover oeetle 4ld not reaoh the his- 

“Why so, Uncle I tor*®«a «пв Interesting portions of the 
'Ben ?” “Gaze when dor’s any chick- I oaeM*, and the damage was much less 
ens stole dey knows right whar to î t'ha'n' wai at first expected.

Lotret news In THE WEEKLY SUN.

“No, sah, you doan’ cotoh dis yer 
darkey llben ln a town whar dor’s no 
other colored folka’’

IS
cum.”—Columbus State Journal. ________ _____ Slipp.

St^rohn^tor^Bueaos5 A*®” flxed to load at/ ■m■
V’. шЖг - y

(’
г

#

v■ шМіШ

PU

“JSssas»
t€d for the £60, as he
■ ctoims, a mine, fortuite
pay 'the- license. ’ 
і?" asked-' the

the

surprised
lyelde." 
►pose I must erect the 

m not dead." And he
his position.

Istrate opened a draw- 
m it a letter and read- 
d happen that my soti 

money is not to 
o my son for the 
f dissoluteness.” 
ra-ites that?" 
rered the magistrate 
« would foe to erect the 
by, you might arrange 
vhen you. are really— •• 
bam ed at the

'this
pur-

mockery 
‘ careless thought had

1er,” said Handyside
us son, asks for bread 
im a stone," .and he 
the office.
te eyed this depart® 
ely; then called to hls 
le his Basuto 
aped back the 
atheap, full of

He sat down 1 with 
The sun set, the etars 

leg® of the

Pony.
weary
more

oicadae 
antly to the grasses, 
s still foy the 
man’s hands 
up pieces of

ante- v. 
were 

Pa/per 
ray whltely under the 
s from hi® love,''a -

ie again, mutters: “I 
or bread and he offers 
tter that the supposed 
-dead. She will 
Bprpened.”
1 revolver case, 
jackal is borne down 
The ві-een light of a 
the barred of the long 

»edd against Handy-
, . л ->г ■

■horse’s hoof beating 
Then a voice—the 

Istrate—comes sharp- 
darkness: “For Al
lé, don’t I will lend

never 
Then hto

* ai

Г THE FUTURE.

F- heart- with your beau- 
«-out from afar? 
r hand ,e a riotom of 
«в shikar? у
passed you already, un
to*, and blind? 
sxt season at Simla, o 
; of yta kind? ' • '

_>
|«e%5tward- ,r
l^afine the* Shill cap- 
**—-heart -n my; breast?

-j-

su, ->PlaInç„tm 
Arita 57JS'
Ш book -щ the mo mtaltii, 1 
isrmantldoes play?.-

Ш pa)-r J■*r Hghts I pursue, 
poor presence shall lore- 
re of the gay “thlrte-jn-
|-тЄїїН ’л» -;5v
to* pigskin shaJl pléise "■ *4" 
toy me Celcutta built .
Sight of Wild Asses for 
**»ng of oaths;

•d of the hunter when I 
llbes of my friends; 
gyfreedom are numbe.'ed 
the bachelor ends.

spinster, or vtidayr—os 
when they raised 

7 knew not an alter —so 
V here- praised.

pot nor worshipped; yet 
tell me be true, 
to future, and therefore 
written to you. 
fc —Rudyard Kipling

«--•i S. -

!

pEST CARGO.

Wailed from this city 
F Monarch, with the 
Г freight which ha®
[ary other American 
Serel. The Monarch 
[ the ateamahip Mil- 
pd from here a few 
what was probably 
>n record up to that 
yrssele belong to the 
to of Liverpool,, and 
Pier® which ever vis, 
^Monarch is on her 
(d had just left her 
pen she started on

I Monarch consisted 
btton, 60,000 bushels 
r®3 of cotton-seed 
pees of oak staves.
Was equal to 28,000 
pd ft would take - 
r freight cars to 7; (■• 
pee carried toy this 
pans Picayune, No-

Ш A, Lb

EDICINE.
« for constipation, 
■k headache, biU- 
and sallow 
sr ИИв. Th,ey are 
“ever gaping or 

№ each, night for 
we constipation.

■■

com-

Ieybs.

Vf SL Louis cannot 
-sneezing. The cause 
E trouble is that her 
p of out, and so rhe 
Without being tickled 
piton will be perferm-

^yd.tlng indignant 
eitographer, being 
to down V-hat I 
4nS' a gentleman, 
_but yoii, being 

my ’gue^
Life.

fet off the' earth, 
•ose he m 
e. that you 
-Lond avilie

Л?”
x

Ulr-

/
Of

tet-all
the face, ТШ 

losring ”
*”to<soctt!h'addrwDB. -3 '

Aefc year drog|Ut tbr it.
GO., Montreal. 
Agents.
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HHeEEsagamoreSUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.F of the county Secretary. Mes. L C.
Sharp, who with her husband. Dr.
Sharp of Marysville,
Montreal In January. Mrs. Sharp Is 
recognized through all our province 1 r, n
as a cultured, efficient Sunday school IflVlteS ІПЄ ПЄРОГІЄГ tO 3 NOfl-
leader. Her departure will be a great ' HAVRE, Dec. 6.—.Dying in the Befi-
loss, and In her own parish and coun- Political ВяППІІРІ tot doak here, alongside the Spanish
ty is a cause of grief. 4 criueer Cantos Qutoto, ta a Russian

Westmpriaind committee met In the "" war ship off an entirely new type. She
Reformed Episcopal school room, . _. , to the protected crlused Svetlana,
Moncton on 6th. Much practical busl- An elaborate ВіІІ-ОТ-гаГЄ tO Tempt which has been, built by the Forges 
ness was done under the presidency of u, | et Chantiers de la Mediterraaee, at
Principal Geo. J. Oulton. This meet- H IS Appetite. Havre, at a cost of 6,600,000f. The
tog had been well prepared by the ________ | special feature about her is that in
county secretary. | addition to 'being a powerful, speedy

Kings executive held a spécial met- j Why There Should be Many Banquets-An ^effective man-of-war, she is also 
this in tog on 5 th, and their unique pro- 1 . ” | fitted with the oonvenleocee and cam-

Every church gramme for S. S. Institute on Dec. і Appropriate Menu Card—An Aureole. I fort of a Private yacht. The official
among its mem- 30th Is now being Issued. | designation of the vessel is, “A cruiser

one or more who would ---------------- -------------- ' |at 016 dtoposafl of the Grand Duke
church Ї aZ^if а^отіу wj FIPTT TEARS AGO AND NOW. j “Spoeen," suggested Mr. Paul, ten- °*
ЙПТПА соліон свеу only had ------ 1 taUvely advancing one foot into the I e. ,, v™eU ***-• beaieith on the
Normal ВШе Away back; eJbout the year 1844 a reporter’s den, “spoeen I give you 331 fee* 4 :nctoee'’ beam, 42
Is designed Mass., bonk was published destined to become banquet.” ® inches; moulded depth, 33 feet
to -irert a need- and tenuous in its day—namely, “Vestiges The reporter feU off his perch. tLXÏÏ**’ e,xtr®”® draught, 18 feet 9
taste of what е/ре*?ае & of Creation,” acknowledged, after hie The sagamore picked him up, fanned ™. f’ displacement 3,828 tons,
course has hrrn „A epecial death, as the work of Robert Chamb- him with an axehaodle, end then re- ‘ “®,ls bufflt steel, sheathed with
CW<X ,ZV&r ten И M was a worrying and upsetting Seated the question. 1™*“* ,<?W>er- Her is exP«t-
cost of only 130 ^hiew’ 1898, at a kind off book, especially to conserva- : “The voice,” murmured the reporter, I k . att^° ve£jf nearly twenty-one 
room and tuition covers board, tlvely-minded people; those who hate , drawing his hand slowly across his I _f ttl 3,1 ^ere are two engines

The course Jui h» I to have their Hfelong belief or the- forehead, “is the voice of Mr. Paul— ‘г.Чі vertical triple expansion type,
tlcal in its character f°^PL»y prac" «*<* attacked or disturbed. “This to but surely the message eûmes from a ^ lwin. _ ™ey were ee-
of three a booik'” 8116 one crUlc, “which, will higher source. A -banquet—did you 60156 power-work wlliT1/^- ™6Ueal tend to poison the fountain of science, *»y?” , ; 8?°€ “ ****aa 9-600’
work IlLfc °* 016 rÈ*ru,ar and sap the foundations of religion." і “Ah-hah,” - 1 4 | ah'1, at the Anal steam trials wiU no
assigned The япепіяГ'6^ Z dates I tome went so far as to call It a blat- j “A banquet—for me?" ! doU.1 r®ach 10,000 horse power. TheЬауГоррогіипПуТ^гг,,,,? ^1 *** ^fidel publication. Yet it merely | “Ah-hah. Ain't banquet good by «^hteen
tise a method of RLhnpJ"ac" advocated the proposition that the ori- ■ thtog?” | ^_n_e e, t^oiters' arranged in. three
is thorough systemntin У”111011 Sin and movements of the solar sys- ! “A good thing! Old man—you mock І ?„^ир5 ot aix With her bunkers
practical ’ aEfri^£d ^ tem were explained and determined me. When did I h^ve a square meal?” veseel has a radius of 12,000
Ph. D 'who hL by toM-s. It opposed the doc- ! "Not since them tories got kicked ^0t 1316 Svet"
ШпаЛ ^ -trtoe ot special creations, asserting , way- from that public crib.” suggest- , Ш5 °П °Є‘
sociology will , ^ .d -Uto* all organisms, from the lowest , 06 the sagamore. ™p®r i895- and
department with special h*S to *he highest, were the result ot an I “old man,” quoth the reporter, "you The ltter"
child study Then there wm t0 Irtherent Impulse Imparted by the are Hailing Into evil ways. You have ^ <?L?le veaeel are brokenlar cmmZ *?“' A^hty, both to Advance them from been reading a grit paper” bv „2^ brtd^ and garter deck
ary supertntendente nomT' Prlm" th0 severafl grades and to modify their ! “Yau think it's right to have ban- 1fL рояМ<х'1И whence
totendents and city struc*ure as ctrcumetances requnred. fiuet?" queried the (Milieeite. ^ *^T.1“g ™af-5le3 <4 6-mch guns,
eign missionaries ' d for" 195,3 was nothing more than what ! “A round of 'banquets,” replied the e. ,e ^У^Ь61, evidence of her

We trust some of our n»™ d every intelligent person now believes newspaper man, "is what this coun- їЛи “„ tiara<^r, ln the formidablewick іг^єПи —showing what a prodigious growth try needs. We are under grit rule. £l“”5 ^ according
themseSvee of" tills liberal off^r I tihere 11618 been in thouigiht In the -last We ha,ve entered upon a period of In- I Wflfpn. cus^*21> P06”1 flush with the
togues end Information, can міу yeQr8- About nine, years after Aatlon. The public debt Is етряжліг.е ^ater ilna The ample size of the port-
talned by addressing the coheec °* lMr- Chambers’ alarming book came So Is the public expenditure. So to ® 7lado;vs they 8X6 —

y aaoresstng the coiiege. I out Von Mohl t»M the wonderful Col- Domvffle. Also the price of broad! f L,1 iPdi^tlôn* however, of her dual
etory how a01 ptertt and animal life Likewise the tax bills. We are „„T „L* •” a ya3ht, assuring airiness
to built up from & structureless ielly, ln8 to an atmosphere of great buoy- for the quarters cm the bat-
whdeh he named "protoplasm." This, ао°У- It will float anything—loans ae?fc*.
-too, scored certain slow-going per- , schemes or bubbles—especially bub У I „„lme ,e<Uc ce'biDp c°otalns a roomy 

I eons, who were persuaded that the blee- Той may have noticed a good ^P^Ù^Way’ і®®?1?* t0 the 
I floundaittons were sapped this time fbr deal of bubbling." | ^brs „ “h® errand duke and Ibis suite.

a11 parts <4 the province come- sure. Still, as it turned out, no harm “Tes,” admitted the sagamore “heap v,L “T*? J?* smoking room for
most encouraging reports of the in- wee done. All the would whose opto- froth lately.” ble , Pe^a! ш8кпеаб. Next to this
^2221,1 tbî* ÎÎ beiag taken m the km to worth having long ego accepted "But about the banquet—when am tb® e“trance 60 the captain’s

deTtment- Rev- W. A these teachings; and ev«7 woriE on 1 ^^ted to let out my walsL^ 2?? mlnister 01
№e auperinitendent for physiology has found an honored “d Pay five dollars?” I ™a5\®; Adjoining tide descent is an

tore th^e Є ^ Pu^tog mat, place tor .the Von MtoM’s protoptosm. don’t cost you one cent," replied
L Dalhousie, Campbetiton, Thus we Wow aside the old and the «agamore. "You been good man „, L ^?b?lble give a correct idea 

Dundee, Eel River, New Mills, Dur- adopt the new—“making of our deed Той kin do heap things for me blme- І «Г 4110 Svetlana without special men-1 
kIZ Л £ ah come info line, m selves stepping to "Ж by" I ^ive youLnq^^r.™ h^, ==«>*«1=. He is a typical
* S wLmL 9?p?rtnten<tent. Hev. things,” As Tennyson puts ft In toy! “МУ brother,” said the grateful °f herCU"

^rttea tbat the good wotidc the drtét of all meditation and TCr,l>e. "«ito to very noble of you. I ’ ^ ^riC. .beajM ^ Plerc"
been ^Aaew 01888 has discovery Is to find an ІпсвИсиІаЦіІе геаНУ a™ deeply moved by this evi- I .Î? Veabkourtakoff, who
station^®*,17 f9I™ed at BloomfleM variety of facts to be the expression dence of your disinterested regard for I ВиЄ8Іа" пауа1 c°u-
station and another at Weetfletd. of a tow dominant principles “*■ Now If I thought yx>u were doimr f™™0"' department, is responsible
upetheIttud!eeno. Co ’ Is 8180 taking Now let us try to, ascertain what to curry favor—bat stay! I^u га!іЙ^еП^С^Віі,0<<2Ю«<,ІП'ІЄГПа1
S^me IdÜ^r' аГЄ a few" 61118 prologue bas to do with a case of to ^ etrlctiy non-poHtlcal?" angementa of the avettena.
c^V^L^e ?teTe6tL,being t®*8® «і»8®3 as deecrtbed and art forth by Is,” repUed Mr. Paul ul^^n
е J?e tact t513-1 the woman who was chiefly concerned Then.” cried the reporter, embrac- oAbnllS ^ h!®11 lntr°duced
Mdav abipped last Sot- in It. Perhaps they are more closely ^ him, “you may proceed with the .S^eU^B to make ^ aS^^'SîsraiiSîeawesiÉ^S Sï.lsMS'-SSVaB
«,». wti«g,1's,ora^„t-,Lr£ 5*; —L2S.
mrt^rhT" 11646 aecretiary re- and I trembled from head .to foot^C “Just where I’ve been thinking of ІмІЬеЯит>ШКІ"SMsrruur І »їжй 5* -T.J : » ь^аЗгияяуа
-ЗВіИД^яїглаг: I ^: sH ErEH‘5S'"is runfilDf two months hwmwi І ^ the pit of the etomach, as , . pride placed the menu card I is 60mm thick ait «ілпіп»usual ÏÏÏÎ. « <^vtog food; yet when it was’put ^ tb* reporter. It was a very The ^nl^Lor to oret^teT’hÿ
ing an evergreen s^^ before me I oouM not touch it. pretty plece °r work, the material be- four inch steel niâtes ,by
.-/the be2^LS^lK^,n Z 4 l0et fle6h ated was so thin lolblrcb bark. At each comer was TlZZ Sit Htio^! ^T
S! toE'anD' eüS r^^tomeaJ ^|8 ÿüV.5 ÏS âîeS ! ^tseT гіх^іпГ^иіТТГ1

arsfcwe<i fltted ,ot the poe,ti°n І яїшшш ^у^?уГу ^ fUera^rgainc її- aa гал га5
Т. S. Simms, wbo has just returned I ggWiM ”**' ^ № ^ 1 pt^.tиЇЇЇв^^гЕ"

from Newfoundland, reports visiting Ir0®1 tlme to time- I had quch a mis- „ , Nb*.ie dt« Chaleur Oysters. j tery deck, two firing astern and t/h»
one of the schools to St. Johns and traMe, tow feeUng that I did not care C NBlS wh», ,. ■8hark Br»«b. other two ahead. The
finding it up to date In every way. j whe* heceane of me, and I wished Bellows-fifh. Bels. ГВС ^lioon-flsh amen=t -consists of eighteen 47mm antek
The city to wtil organized for Sunday тУуеИ deed. For a year I continued , altat firing guns of fte Cane/J^
school work, but little to being done «к» lthto. to spite of doCtore and the Urllled skunk> a la Hawke. Bol'.»1 Crow, mounted от the upperm «Я» I Г „ „ th„ -W « =,№,

one aa» a book was left at the Hearts. ed by shields of hardened steel tw.
<*— I»Ш»,«Я£ I

- ** « о-д»«ne. і е». п"°=й,'с5;Ж”т^,яь 3— ЯкяїїГо»«ïSV*"6e=,‘
:a-tt. «s*e.r,w-^ sstzTzj ГГ" Г”'»/ ™,аи ^
:;i£ з « ЩЕ s rr zzsz^'Л ,У, begr^_. ln Hloomfieid station the languid, mtaerable feeling left me, Fox-Berrlee. P'nmr.
-school, .but will henceforth be worked | and by continuing the use of the medi- wr- . ~ ïlon,,yke Ice Cream, 
more systematicailly. The normal cine a short time longer I was well : *
work too, wm be taken up by some os ever. So marked was the change More Gin.

і e young people. The new offi- I in me that friends asked me what I ; Square Face,
statiem^pres S Btoomfleld had token I told them ell that Mo- і The glow which overspread the re-
tral NortorT ’ уісе-оги • т 9EdseLs вугир W P®* new «?« і Porter’s face as he read down the list
Campbell PaseekeLr lnto.me- Tou 08,1 Polish this state- і grow until it could only be

7Г a^ekbf5‘ secretary. Rev. ment as you like. (Signed) (Mrs.) to an aureole
Uonal^membm ^^ ” М!,ЬЄ<*1 CalUiertoe Taylor, 57 Feleteed Street, ! “You like ’urn?" demanded Mr Paul
^JmSh£ N- B-July IÏÏJÏÏ- t^b!he reporter’s

■station on^^gtTIbd^ltten^^ wbtdd not have know what to make rapturous sigh escaped from Ms Ups,
ЕГл.Тн«е, « Z ^v3UCh a «5* РстЬ8»». y<m and thero was the faintest suggestion
Kings county and W the field Ln/ ^Z' them db” 1 -кш>" ®°w- of a «mack ea they closed again,
tary. The reals wotL not>e uncharitable. But they “Like it?’’ he cried. “My brother-
condition' and tihe otter* 1 ^y bed would not have hesitated to take It ln words fail me. Is it really ail for me?”S Ге %*■’] ™ey *** teve prescribed "Nobody else there but уот ^а
"both sesstone ,!rz, ZZ, 1 for every eeparate and distinct symp- me,” replied the , -атоге. 
will bear good fnilto отГ6 I tom bad- They would have phy- "It to a banquet for the gods” mur-Г16? aT0lnt- e$Cked- doaed’ ,Mlstered and bled her. mured the Tribe. ® '
jreit fcM Lt *5* 81,6 m№t ьааУУ enough have come?”
Miss Susie UpbLn secretary î ’̂t ^ ,wtihed *» do at one time. “Next Friday night at eight o’clock
^.TJbÏÏ Г- J- ^ Й-e ^P^edTo/wtr^ “ beSiDS’" rePlled ““ ^ —

IT sbt: iss:5Î соГу^Г^ 55STS

№ b-1 ^red «mSDorehester, 17th; ‘lStih rnTm S | 38 01,6 ^ governs
arranged ln Moncton pariah; Shedto^ 1Lre Z,
2Cth Sallsburv at , .,iJt ми» arises from protoplasm, so the hu-гяа: Km wSbps te ****“згеа-
Moncton on 22nd. This series to well I t*2?’.bU.£!*'10art<,t ^ ayBtem ot ihlnga 
planned by thetr efficient county sec- “î? to actuated
retary, Rev. J. D. McKay. I ^ 1^xsee' thb. uhlef ot which is

Executive committee meetings are ж1»І£!!ЇЇГ niechi”8ry- The leading 
made of prime Importance In this dlfleaaeT4?e 8001X18 04 *ber dls-
work. One thorough committee meet- Taylffl", “m‘
ing may make effective many public ^ thaland yoU them'
meetings j ™a is the central fact of the

Three of these have been held re- ^11”,'®"^ ^’в
-cently. That of York was held on the I lta foundatlonal doctrine of
ith and adjourned to the 11th. It re- 1 lrealme 
ported an earnest meeting but sad

dened by the necessary resignation

RUSSIA'S NOVEL W1AR SHIP*.

Protecting Cruiser Svetlana Carabines 
the Qualities of a Fighting Ma

chine and a Yacht

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. NEW CHAMPION for the sparrow.

Nremoves to
This is an age of specialization. In 

the factories each employe has 
part of the work to do and nothing 
else. In medicine we have special
ists for ««he treatment of the eye, the 
ear, the throat, for almost every part 
of the human frame and every class 
of disease. In the secular schools we 
are (beginning to look for special 
training for special parts of the work. 
In the better class of schools each 
teacher has hie or her own subject 
and does not attempt to teach all thé 
subjects prescribed to the curriculum 
for certain grades. We need 
our Sunday schools, 
and school must have 
bere some

stenM’HEs-e»
The tonnera have recently been agltatî^? 
faror ot the extermination ot thr ти/ьіДП 
and eucceeled to tor that a deCre« „1 b , • “Nted to Premier Mellne tor tigSpure riv" 
ing orders tor the destructions th!' Si 
throughout the country by all avnii^V1 means. Before giving hte еап“м S"^1® 
measure the prime minister determwe ws£l investigation, in ttoS^s^ 1°. 
which he has received so much Informally 
In favor of the birds, especially frST 
forestiy department, that he has not nn?» 

The annual meeting of the New .,he ,de®ree. but has
Brunswick Historical society took promote the‘incrtoLs,tepa t0 
place on 14th tost., Preeideat Hender- reçut nee of ks usefulness ÎTsrom^ 
eon In the chair. The Grand Manon ,b® blr™ *bet it dees to the erope i3 .not1 
paper* submitted by Jonas Howe ' 'iron,^'J?te^bal-n';'*3-by 0,0 benefits -vhi-h proved to be am interesting oontribu- woéT^d She?8» th« »r?T^ 
tkm to local history. They comprised mental to trees. de,rb
report» and answers to Interrogations ---------- .----------------
prepared for Ward Chlpman in con- In every brass -band the second 
neetton with the boundary dispute In llorn ls a mibsti-toot for the first 
1815-1820. Mr. Howe briefly sketched 
the early history of the Passanuaquod- 
dy Islands, mentioning the references 
to them by the early explorer». Fron
tenac granted Grand M&imm to a 
friend, but there was no genuine 
cupotixm until 1779. Captain Owen, 
when die took possession of Oaarrpo- 
ЬеШо, explored Grand Maman, and 
Showed Lord William Campbell about 
tt Lord William afterwards asked 
the Nova Scotia council for a grant 
<*t tt, and his Son In «mise of time 
got the idea that the grant had passed.
In this he wee mistaken, and long be
fore the claim was made licenses т»и 
been given to bona fide settlers;

When the United States dtalm to 
these islands was made, Ward Chip- 
man sought for the testimony of the 
oldest inhabitants. He sutoirtftted 
questions to Moses Gerrish, who 
the leading man of the loyalist settle
ment of Grand Maman 4x^> 1784. Mr.
Gerrish replied to -the questions and 
submitted a report Ini addition, 
explained aibout early temporary vis
iters to the place, mentioning Mr.
Boyd, who came from Newbury, Mass., 
in 1768, and was token to Grand мат».п 
by Lord William Campbell, 
took the American side In the 
end died a dancing master in Boston.
During the war four or five families 
of Bomneys and Spraggs went to the 
island from Machine, but they subse
quently removed to the Chartotte 
county mainland. Gerrieh and his 
friends went there In 1784 and found 
the place In a state of nature. He was 
certain that -the Massachusetts colony Herse Blankets 
had never exercised or claimed juris- в Oat Bt bes, 
diction there previous to the war, but Woollen Lap Bobes, 
that It (had always been regarded as Whips,

<* Part of Nova Scotia. Gerrish was Su 
anxious that the islands should not 
pass Into the hands of the United 
States.

The next report read by Mr. Howe 
was that of Joel Bonny, one of the set
tlers who went to Grand мідтш from 
МасЬіав to 1779. Beany (bad fought 
for the crown in the French wars, hav
ing served aa ensign at Detroit and 
at the taking of Quebec. Being out of 
sympathy with the continentals, he 
found life was unpleasant at Machias, 
so we it to British territory. But 
he hod not been there long when no
te® whs served on. him by Lew* De- 
toBdernler, A. D. C. to the commander 
of the American forces at that poet,
■that congress hod Conceded the m»«i 
to the Indians, who would make 
trouble for the Bomnys and.1 Spraggs 
If they remained. TMe Lewis was a V 
son of Moses, the friend of GaHatto, 
who before that had lived In ттяіігат 

Whatever may 
have been the position of Moses in 
respect to the revdhitlexn, Lewis was

At the

one
Interesting Contribution of Grand 

Manan Papers by Jonas Howe,І
9They Will be Included in the Next Volume of 

Rublication$—Officers Elected.

By al

\ CHAPTER IX-

alto "We will see the cd 
the woman who appro] 

As he passe,! thfl 
Aimoe he stoopot! nnd| 
kiss on the tear-stal 
then limped on behind 
a swelling heart. Bel 
Hie door swung back,] 
down a long room fill] 
perate followers of th] 
They were mostly уов] 
bearded and mustache] 
there were the rough-h 
oes of the faubourg, o] 
the army, thieves ari 
profession and practice 

, fear, filled the minds] 
he passed amid the 
He noted a look of r 
did not understand as 
At the end of the rot 
was passed, and he wa] 
the remark :

“Captain Le Noir. 
Smith.”

Smith looked around 
He saw only a boy hi 
on a divan, and as h 
desisted for a moment, 
nails on a sapely hantj 

“Them yen are an j 
the boy, In good Englii 

‘4 am an American, 
the one you wished to 
smiled.

“Tou are a brave m 
and your men annihila 
Uhlans. I read also 
softie to Trent of Mont 
to meet brave men,” 
eyes flashed with excit 

“I thank you for y< 
hut I came in to n 
Noir,” said Smith.

“I am Captain Le > 
youth.

For a moment Smith 
he looked carefully ■ 
little youth who sat h 
trim little toot was < 
leather, and on the h< 
spurs. The face was f 
tache. He hair was 
and fell in curls a roam 
the table were lying a 
can revolvers mounted 
Smith noted the 
carrying beneath its bn 
color and on the red 11 
smile, he said : "Well.

“Not hardly,” said the 
“Yon expected to meet, 
armed at all points an 
a pard. That is not the 
who succeedes in the nim 
Then you have heard 1 
sport and wade in gore. 
I am regarded.”

“Yes, all this I have 
and I wonder at your 1 
class of men in the 'oui 
Smith.

"That is only a portt 
I have bends in Paris, 
rendezvous in othy pis 
Le Noir, and yet but feu 
As to controlling these 
Noir as his eye flashed 
soon kill a score of the i 
a Uhlan. Bah ! they J 
devil !” And he rose a 
floor. Then he turned a 
with me, my American 
my Lieutenant. You art 
You are in the army 
If wealth is what you w 
will buy and sell on ti 
few years and carry 
France.”

A look of disgust crep 
of Smith, and he said:

“l could never be a ; 
“But for a time,” said L 

we will live in the ea 
We will be king and 
thrones of the demi-moui 

“King and Queen,'! 
thoughtfully. “Wigt d 

“What do I mean?”
“ mean this: I am a woni 
brave. You shall- be i 
w.ll gather wealth and 
of happinebs plid. exri 

To say that Smith -1 
would be weak express! 
sensation. He was a ms 
had been much to cam 
were not perfect. He 
average man of his tinl 
pies only stron 
"from crime 
little woman, with red cl 

• ling hair- standing in : 
telling Bm she loved 
courage, loved him for ' 
the subtlest flattery won 
to the stronger sex. 
another room of this m 
was a true worn in, gent 
sweet and pure ns ilie pel 
A humid ioek came in hi 
Loir mistook it tar the 
heart toward her. She і 
outstretched arms.

“Not yet,” said Smitj 
soldier. My first duty is 
officer. I must return to 
l.v and report, or shame v 
і name. Where are my 

All whs lived fled bac 
Without doubt you are i 
Remain here;” and with 
again extended her arms.

“Duty first. E am a servi 
Let me go and report, ai 
you I will eeme again;” t 
resolute. He thought f< 
Should he plead for Anaet 
No; he knew something 
jealousy. “Your prisoners 
“what will you do with < 

“I will hold them for я 
are the grist ot my тій. 
them my toil, and they i 
Captain, it is a brave life 
to me and we will гик 
rough men to our band. I 
bear from me at any tin 
In Paris a message al 
Guardsmen,* near the Ohu 
You will remember k by 
the great* Dumas. «See, 
of this door and you go oi 
way and then turn to the 
the highway until von rem 
ot the French „

Looking back as he Un 
saw the boyish 3gune sti 
ruined doorway. All he 
earth wee in the sombi 
abbey; but duty ca.led 
ruined, starving Pans.

When he reached the v 
army he was held as a 
he showed his passport a 
instant release and guii 
General’s headquarter 
seated himself there he w 
the presence of Troeiru.

“Ah. then you were no 
tain?' said the Generali

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
РВАОТІСЯ ишпш TO

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat,

Ш Germain Street, St John.
40ШШ-4» to U, I to I Deny. 
tiventoge—Moo.. Wed. end Frt, TJO to g,y

oc-

H, H. PIOKITT, B, c t.
Attorney and Barrister at Law,

___ “a Prorinee of Коте Scott*.
BARNHtiJi-B BUILDING, BL John, N. B.

MOKKY TO LOAN -$-5,000
was launched

some
was

pro-
■1

He
to

Boyd
war We CARRY the largest and best 

assortment qf
It is witii much pleasurer,r s-icrvns

rep!^ed “"«side of St. John. 
Where will the next be?

that we

' HOUSE FURNISHIHC GOODS
in the Maritime Provinces, and" sell at 
the lowest prices. Here are a few lines 
of our immense stock :

$ .40 and op
5 60
1.30 «»

.10es. .15
Curry Combs.
Horse Brushes,
Dandy Brushes.
Team Bella, each,
Ntekel Shaft Beils, pair,
Nlekel Reek Beits, each,
Ntekel Body Bells,
Njekel Saddle Chimes, 260 
Ntekel Mounted Harness, a 60 
Driving Collars,
Working Collars,

Ask to see the PNEUMATIC HORSE COLLAI. 
Sold under a guarantee. It k the best collar on the 
market- The trade supplied. Please give usa call

.6
.15 sm

.12
30і .60

L00ar-

1.76
2 60Ц

I
Ш
$

H. HORTON & SON,
3» Dock street.I

Dt i corns BBdwHE s 
CHLORODYNE

K
Br and at Cumberland.5-Г-"'

ТНЄ ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, el 
Sect. M, 1895, eeye:

“И 1 were aeked wbtoh 
•mould prefer to take abroad-with

e“«wny useful, to the
OHLORODYNm. I trove*'tritooot*!?
and Its reoersl еотаееиаttoiïSll 5 
a^tergo numbeV||rf\fanpl« ailments forms

«-n active eontlneuteü 
cloee of the war he got an office In 
the customs, and Ms official career 
was rather disastrous. But Joel Bon
ny arndT Ms friends obeyed the 
tog, end he settled at the place which 
to consequence took the 
Ботпу River, (Me Grand Mlanan home 
being called Bonny’s Brook.

The other papers submitted were re
ports from successive sheriffs " Wyer 
end Dunn. The latter reported that 
the island had always been regarded 
as dn Nova Scotia jurisdiction. But 
he did not think that Its possession 
would oe of any advantage to thp 
crown, as the residents would always 
sympathize with the United States.

Mr. Howe’s paper referred to Ger- 
rish’s two moose, which he placed on 
the island, and whose posterity he 
had protected by legislation, under 
penalty of fifteen pounds for each 
shot.

man. IN
likely to be mo* 
exxAuston of

wam-
lti

name of Dr, J. Collis Brme’s OMnrodpe
M THE GBBAT BPBCmC FOB

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA
CAUTTON. — Genuine Chlofodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for GOUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS, MARKHOHA, etc, 
beers on the Government Stamp the

During the post week twom '

ot■
DR. U, COLUS BROWNE.
^Mbwtil Chemists at la tXd.. 2s. 9d 
ana ee. ea. sol* хшпогит
«T- T TD.A.'VEISrFObia?

__33 Great Bussell SL. London, W. C.

i: ^ . ___ The former
Joosj-Bernes. I have, hoiwever, been abandoned
S№br. !two broadstoe torpedo

Old Tom Giu. ;

The
, T, , tulbe3 will be

fltted in RussIa and. are to be nine
teen feet to length.
: Instead of the 1.015 grammes per in
dicated horse power per hour allowed 
by contract at ten knots speed, the 
Svetlana only burns 524 
coal.

Every part of the vessel is connected 
by telephone. The system used Is the 
Invention, of a Russian officer and ls 
off the 'loud-speaking variety. By the 
aid of these telephones the officer on 
the bridge can communicate with the 
engine room, and the captain in 
conning tower send his orders to 
gun position.

g enoug 
ere W1I: Gin.

one

Rev. W. O. Raymond followed the 
paper with some particulars of the 
various names given to Grand Manan, 
and off the grant obtained by James 
White of St. John.

It was decided to include the papers 
ln the next volume of publications.

In retiring from the presidency Mr. 
Henderson referred to the publica
tions Issued during his term off office, 
and to the part taken by the society 
ln the jubilee demonstration.

Several members took occasion to 
speak highly off the ex-president’s 
vices.

The election of officers resulted as 
toBoys: President, S. D. Scott; first 
vice-president, Dr. P. R. Inches; sec
ond vice-president, Ool. Crawford; 
secretary, C. Ward; corresponding 
secretary, Jonas Howe; treasurer, H. 
H. Pickett; librarian, W. G. McFar- 
tone; George Henderson, W. O. Ray- 
and Hurd Peters, memfbens off the 
'council.

•cers

eb.^StrSMAF compared grammes ot
fe
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І To Cure an $
* Obstinate Cough |
* leading doctors 
Ф recommend
* ” CAMPBELL’в Wine 

of Beech Tree Creosote.” f

w>

his
*every; „ »Щ' »ser-

jaSSSg53*bsi«

Вйі^ВвавмВВ

»W-

t“When can I It seldom falls to 
cure, and Is sure to 
8lvo relief.

b* »* „
* *• *

** *“I’ll >• there at 6.30—and stay all 
night,” said the reporter, “In other 
words, I’ll stay for the toast ot the 
press.’”

“Ain’t any toast for the press," said 
Mr. Paul.

What ! No toast for the press, at 
the bottom off the list; after everybody 
has gone home but tire reporters, and 
they would be gone too If they could 
squeeze their heeds through the door? 
I am afraid that such a radical de
parture from the correct thing will 
cause trouble. Somebody might hear 
off it”

“Let ’urn hear,” coolly rejoined the 
sagamore. “This ain’t paletece din
ner. I like newspaper men.”

““y brother,” cried the reporter, 
if I ever write you): epitaph again. Г11 

do It better.”
And he wrung the old man’s hand 

till the bones cracked.

â Ask your Druggist for it. -
K. Campbell & Co., Mfre., Montreal. m8k
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DIAMOND DYESDROP A PENNY IN THE SLOT

And » Machine WiU FUI Your Ex
hausted Tires,

TLY SEClmp
a$u£nt]b “vriïïtprofltMw ______

K-©süB
Mention this paper.

aw to "andSimple, Strong,&upe Never Fade, 
Never Fail, Best in the World.

/
LONDON, Dec. 1L—Л large number 

ot bicycle manufacturers, dealers and 
devotees of the wheel off both 
were given e private view off the

sexes, 
new

slot machine for the filling off exhaust
ed tires, patents for which 
cently issued. It Is somewhat gimtiA^ 
to the ordinary slot machines, but in
stead off producing candy, gum or mu
sic, it has a lange reservoir filled with 
compressed air, which can be re-filled 
as often as required in the store or 
saloon to which It may be stationed. 
An English penny, or two cents to 
American, money, will cause the ma
chine to part with sufficient com
pressed air to All the largest sized tire 
Tlhe invention will be of Incalculable 
value to cyclists, especially ln the 
country districts, and orders for over 
10,000 off the‘machines (have already 
been received.

They color: Dresses, Costumes, 
Blouses, Capes, Shawls, Coats, Vests, 
Trousers, Silks, Ribbons, Wool Yarns, 
Cotton Yarns, -Rags tor Carpets and 
Mats, Flannels, Sheepskin Mats, Fea
thers, Photographs, Easter Eggs, 
Chickens. Pigeons, (Mosses, Grasses, 
Basket Work, Bone, etc., etc.

They make: Writing Ink, Marking 
Ink, Stencil Ink, Stamping Ink, Shad
ing Ink, Art Colors, Wood Stains, Col
ored Varnishes, Shoe Dressing, etc., 
etc. '

Ho other dyea in the world o&n give 
the same grand results as the Diamond 
Dyea Send to Wells A Richardson Co., 
Montreal, for book of Directions and 
sample card at odors; post free to any 
address.

і ГІEPPS’S COCOAnew were ге»

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Poroesses the Following 
Distinctive Merits:

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING 
TO THB NERVOUS OR DYSPEPTIC. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

*I
CANADIAN DEAD.

DISTRESS FROM EARACHE.A*e your grocer torI I LONDON, Dec. 14,—Prof. Arthur 
j Palmer, LL. D., D. C. L., of Trinity 
I College, Dublin, ls dead. He was born 

^ | ®t Oudlph Canada, Sept. И, 1841.

first actor (to tragic whisper)— 
'Are we qutte alone'?" Second actor 
(glancing grimly at the small audi
ence)—"Almost.”—Tlt-Blts.

“ Iwas troubled with earache for a 
tong time,” says Miss J. Johnson,

used Hagyand’s Yellow (Ml as a last 
resort, and I can really say that ft 
cured me so completely thait I have 
never had earache since."

-

I THB WEEKLY SUN6» QUARTER-POUND TIMS ONLY.
For Table and Dairy, Purest and Beet ваадйкдалдьна!1-
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■rolling eurgeon-Тц-сИеГ, аГ hé ІеяЯя ОНАРТВВ XI.

ШіМійЯ
“,Л® the motion apparent; the head the flag of the United States is re-.

ЛШ “Se ,t0 alde- the wandering spected, and we pass through the streets
fffit, the twitching, involun- ; unharmed, whether France be Empire,
taritr ot the muscles. ; Republic or a Commune. But we hare
satim «Л.«З,- caell Aiend. Pul- been shut up here too long. We roust
sation, spasmodic. Breathing stertorous receive orders from the Secretary of
fffemperature too low for the heart’s State and know what attitude to as-
action. Notice the simihtude of paralysis sume toward the new order of things.”
In such a wound. And now that I “But how shall we escape from the 
drewT» =a? ?Id wound;" and the city?’ I asked. “Our last report went 
doctor is astonished. out by earner pigeon, and the bullets

,f *» 1 s»y. at Gettysburg, Ameri- of the Prussians failed to bring them
ca- ! down. It was a strange thing to see

- - ■ ■ , v , but in the next New York Tribune we se-
CHAPTBR IX—Continued _ _ T?n?d Î55 irritated and cared, a report which went out of fans

-continued. "Not quite. Г only got another revoi- n^tifni 14 *•, a ander the wmg of a pigeon. Of course we
Ter bullet under my scalD- but it has beairtiful case. We shall operate in- know the sentiment of the Home Office

«ЛТЛЛР aÇf the captain now,” said opened an old wound and I am badly atantfc- YoUnïï?U remïin alld 8ee it- It but, as you say, it would be pleasanter
As °h^n J^,apPt^Ch^ hîm- hurt I will t^ortandthen v“s it tile ^acthing ^The trephine will remove to see the Secretary in person Ld make

a it,® 1. thf sleeping little hospital The Germans are placing the depressed bone, and he will live, a report after our long sequestration.”
vSC^>^e«*too?ed a.d Prised the first siege guns on' the little hill near sf without doubt. Boautiful case, і>u “Would you like to return to Ameri-
hss on toe tear-stained cheek, and Marie le Brun. The Uhlans at will remain? Thanks.” And he bustled ca?” asked Mr. Washburn*.
^ °n ,beh'nd. his guide with work between the lines. W^met%mi a™*y,.for, ^îe attendants and to pre- “I will be outspoken,” said 1. ч
a swelling heart. Behind the chancel defeatd a squadron day before yes ter- 4416 table. would like to escape from Paris. The
the door swung back, and they passed j day.” 7 . ®se of the trepnine in a military disappearance of the little French ,
down a tong room filled with the des- і “I have heard of it It was a brave hospital was unusual, and the whole mademoiselle, Aimee.whom I had learn- Tkat lmaBe of endurance without hope,
P®rate followers of the cruel Le Noir, action,” said the General kindly * corps of surgeons was present to as- ed to love as it she were my own child, 0t m4î® submission, ne’er In memo
to..^JrerlsmOStli.3rSe5ff men scarcely “You wish to know who mingles in *22 T-a an /Т'Л haa made “e very sad. She was left in “shall be forgotten
bearded and mustached, but here and your councils and then visits the Get- wasfinishing^ his medical edu- my care, and the Lieutenant is dead forgotten,
toere were the rough-bearded desperad- man Unes. This pass I took from a mJto aIl8’ - who chose to r.- and she is surrounded by enemies, or got in the early twlUght’s greyish blue
oes of the faubourg, or deserters from prisoner will show you. It was given d,g the. and Ьу actual ex- it may be is now dead. I am guilty of The Master thought of her and came to
the army, thieves and murderers by by Crown Prince Frederick to the Mar- Sf ‘j*™ what he could of surgery, no negligence, and yet I feel depressed hef ,, . . .
profession and practice. Contempt, not quis Larne.” And Smith gave the -5л Мо^1аке, of Peoria. Illinois.” 1 and sorrowful over the circumstances. led her home-

• £?r’ fiDe5 the minds of our hero as passport to Troehu. He arose and paced ^SSL011 hll_card’ , There is another matter which I hare So let me Lord abide life’s
П. amid the offensive crowd, the floor with a while, angry fare. SatBe^S bea* the not confided to you, Mr. Washburne, ТШ, at the eventide, to shelter warn? ’
He noted a look of respect which he “Ah," said he, “if x had him ubtv. world," said Mortlake. ‘"They will take which lies very heavy on my heart. Had I Thou call’et me home.
dld 3®f understand as he passed along. I would make an example of him on the a шап to pieces, and if they do not tos* yon observed th# tall American, with-
AJ the end of the room another door Place de Greve ! Curse the white- ЇЛІ 04 the pieces they will put him to- the Napoleonic features,who frequented
was passed, and he was pushed in with, haired old scoundrel ! But. my brave aether again: he will run and keep good this office?”

ms , comrade, what of the robberies’? who 8 tbe devil of it, though; “Yes,” said my chief, “I have often I evolution of the яоп.-и™ n„,
_ Captahi Le Noir, tins is Captain is rt terrifies the peasants and robs all 1 ke 4? operate too well, and re- noticed him, and General Troehu a v.ri.ti— ть «Ї 01,11
Smith." ths travellers ?” gard man too much in the light of a short time ago was commenting on hie Vnrl.ue.-The Block Hone.

. ar0i2nd1-in astonishment. “You will be disappointed to know , . . heroism, and lamenting that the sorry Professor Marsh traces the devetop-
He saw only a boyish figure sitting that it is all done by a beardless youth „5°тГth was 8traPped on the table condition ot French military affaire ment of the horse from a little animal
SLi.tJi and as he looked up he called Le Noir. The terror of his name ЦЙ-1 held one uneasy hand while the would not warrant his rapid promotion. ot the Eocene period,- no bigger than a
desisted for a moment from paring the m all the power he has. I was his ЛЇ,,ь-„ opened and a torn circular His name was Napoleon Smith. That fox. From this small beginning, the 

a sapely hand. prisoner last night. When peace comes !S, meT 8aJT Л?а5 to 611 lnto his is a veritable American way of over- «>liped (an animal without a doyen
І агеаа.ДтепсапГ’ said his trade will be gone.” And Sriith Л f lt. а Як,far * moment, but loading a child with names. Well, whm. hoof) has passed through many different

the boj, to good English. blushed at his own subterfuge braced up and tried to forget the nans- of him? forms, constantly increasing in size and
+, ^ ®mwan American. Perhaps 1 am “God bless you, Captain. France can- Л°и£І* лЙ°°Пі.-а11 bent over. the Washburne, that youth Smith changing in limbs, feet, teeth and many
toe one you wished to see; and Smith not reward you. You are a brave man, ™.1е»Л the old chief surgeon hfted was, I honestly believe, involved in one ! other organs. This early ancestor of

- , ana m happier days might be field-mar- .LJ??, ‘î?™.! “4 tnumph._ of the most romantic mysteries ever the modern horse evidently lived on low
You are a brave man. I saw you shal, but France totters to her fail-” tiee, said he, the deposit on the known m Europe—a mystery involving and marshy land, for he had five die- 

ana your men annihilate the squad of and a tea*stood in the brave General's i°„ of ?‘.e.boille to^ned a spicu- the history of France for the last half tinct spreading toes. A complete series
Uhlans. I read also of you at Ще eye. “But, what ails you my friend 7 w5ich P*erced the brain, century, and involving the unearthing of fossils has been found in America,
sottie in front of Moat Rouge. I love Yon totter, you turn pale. Alas, do R^atiful case. and it was passed of hundreds of millions of francs. It showing thb transformation of our pre-
** meet brave men, and the boy’s fall !” tr°™ “an® to hand. would take too long to tell you the whole a®”* one-toed horse from this five-toed
eyes flashed with exciteront. But our hero sank in one of hts hi* 8urK«>n was in his element. story, and now it has come to an abrupt animal. The fact that seventeen erodes

I thank you for your kind words, of vertigo, and laid prone on the floor. Whenever the spicular bone irritated end.” of fossil horse found in North America,
“at I came m to meet Uaptain Le Wine was forced between his tight- b-aln there was syncope and “How has it ended?” said Mr. Wash- and that only in America is the series
Ntrtr, said Smith. ly closed lips, and water sprinkled on Paralysis; now that it is removed, the bume. from a five-toed to a one-toed animal

I am Captain Le Noir,” said the his face. In a few moments he sighed -H, .!* ca™> Ше heart will resume * “Napoleon Smith had an old wound he complete, seem to point to this continent
Toath. ^ ,, ' • Md looked around, but could not arise. * /unctions the nerves will be quiet, got at Gettysburg. In a reconnoissance as the cradle of the horse family.

For a moment Smith was angry, then i He wrote with a pencil on a scrap of Гч stitches in the scalp and our last week he received another wound It is impossible for naturalists to ac-
-wkea carefully et the dapper i paper, which was brought to he offi ce neY man* And he rubbed at the hands of a bandit, and came in count for the entire absence ot horses

httle youth who sat before him. The . of the American Minister • his hands in glee. to report to Troehu, after which he fell & America at the time of its discover*,
trim little foot was cased in patent “I am afraid I am drimr ч Doctor, may I retain this bone as a senseless ац4 was borne to the hospital. That they were very numerous at one
leather, and on the hetis were silver 1 founA the ^Soer X I have JonT wonderj:ul skill?’ said While still conscious, he sent a wrap time is certain, from the number of fos-
spurs. The fare was guiltless of mus- Aiinee and Ж she is sate Î ZÎ л Pager to me, hinting that, he knew alls which have been found. But whe-
tache. The hair was cut quite short, going to the hosuitai— NAH»u.s-nш , Certainly, said the pleased old Sian, the hidmg-plare of Aimee, and had also ther they were driven out by glaciers,
and fell in curls around his head. On SMITH ” b EUrt /You are welcome to it. Put the. ,jn- secured a thread which would lead ю disease, or savage animals will never be
the table were lying a pair of Ameri- ‘Wo„ . .... , tient in his cot. Give some bromide the unearthing of the treasure. Now, known. ‘
can revolve* mounted in gold. As . f k’aa ““j4® be. th'\ end of » «eries and a little Wine. See! he breathes look at the strange denouement. At the Мацу fossil remains of the horse are
Smith noted the smooth cheek, now і nLnnIuStU^ whlch * bad never seen, easily and his eyes open.” hospital he was trephined and a portion found in, the less ancient geological for-
carrying beneath its brown a tinge of 1 П-5™ „ "°іГк Sf Ь5ИоіЧ?' 1 u-14 wae Л0’ .When he was placed on of the skull removed. This saved his mations hi both the Old Md the New
color and on the red tips a provoking Л?а ° а Л agatn fhe trembling his cot, the head remained quiet, he life but left him devoid of memory or World, together with the mastodon and
smile, be said : “Weil, I’m------” r г11е ,8СГаР of Раї>ег, and breathing became^ regular, and he fell judgment—an imbecile, in fact—and in- other gigantic animals. The horses

Not hardly,” said the gmiUng youth. „.ЛДЛ, n? 1 *iled Л few 4«ra of re- asleep. capable of recalling a single incident of this time (ktiOwn te geologits as the
"Yon expected to meet a fierce giant, Pret.otertiie sad ending of the strange When he awakes,” said Dr. Mort- of the past How is that for a ro- Post-pUoeene period) were about equal
armed at all points kat bearded like l^tuJ had to loTe ttlp «rear- lake, “he will be conscious, and in a few mace?” in dre to our present MdZretiStMЕаЖН—Мnyn°? baTe beard that 1 kill for the name of Americans. Then 5 .
Pam regarded*’ ™ 8ore" 1 know how and sought the hospital.

“Yes, all this I hare heard of 
and I wonder at your power over the 
class of men in the 'other room,” earn 
Smith. r , . ■

‘/That is only a portion of my iaen.
I have bands in Paris. I have other 
rendezvous in othçr places. It is hV 
Le Noir, and yet but few have seen me.
As to controlling these men,” said be 
Noir as his eye flashed, “I would as 
soon kill a Score of the vermin as shoot 
a Uhlan. Bah ! they fear me as Uie 
devil !” And he rose and walked the 
fl<K>r. Then he turned and said : "Stay 
wltb me, my American friend, and be 
my Lieutenant. You are id-adventurer.
You are in the army for -Adventure.
If vrealth is what you want, behold, we 
will buy and sell on the bourse m a 
few years and carry the banks or 
France.”

A look of disgust crept over tue face 
of Smith, and he said:

“T could never be a robber.”
“Bat for a time,” said Le Noir. “Then 

we will live in the Batons of Pans.
We will be king and queen on the 
thrones of the demi-monde.'

“King and Queen,” said Smitn, 
thoughtfully. “Wiyit do you mean?"
If “What do I mean?” said Le Noir.

mean thie: I am a woman. 1 love the 
brave. You shall' be my king. We 
nv .M gather wealth and live in a blaze 
ot happiness excitement.”

To say that Smith -was astonished 
would be weak expression of a great 
sensation. He was a man, and his lice 
had been much in camps. His morals 
were not perfect. He was only an 
average naan of his time, with princi
ples only strong enough to keep him 
Tpom crime Here was а аагк-еуеа 
little woman, with red cheeks and cur- 

• ling hair, standing in front of him, 
telling Em she loved him for his 
courage, loved him for his manhood— 
the subtlest flattery woman can apply 
to the stronger sex. But asleep in 
another room of this nest of robbers 
was a true worn m, gentle as a child, 
sweet and pure as the petals of flowers.
A humid look came in his eye, and Le 
Loir mistook it far the melting of his 
heart toward her. She advanced with 
outstretched arms.

“j?04 yet,” said Smith. “1 am a 
soldier. My first duty is to my superior 
officer. I must return to Paris instant
ly and report, or shame will come upon 
1 name. Where are my comrades !"

All who Bred fled back to the city.
Without doubt you are reported dead.
Remam here,-” and with a blush, she 
again extended her arms.

“Duty first. I am a servant of France.
Let me go and report, and 1 swear to 
you I Will «wee again;” and he looked 
resolute. He thought for a moment.
Should he plead for Aitaee, for Sturgis?
No; he knew something of woman’s 
jealousy. “Your prisoners.” said Smith,
“what will yon do with them?"

“I will hold them for ransom. They 
are the grist of my mill I take from 
them my toil, and they pass on. . Ah.
Captain, it Is a brave life. Come back 
to me and we will rule royally the 
rough men in our band. Stay; you can 
hear from me at any time by leaving 
in Paris a message at the Three 
Guardsmen,’ near the Champ de Mars.
You will remember it by the story of 
the great* Damas, «gee, I left you out 
of this floor and yon go out to the high- 
nay and then turn to the left Follow 
the highway until you rench ibr rNctics 
of the French iijg. Vutv.tcL. '

Looking back as he limped away he 
saw the boyish Êgure standing in the 
ruined doorway. All he held dear on 
earth wus in the sombre old ruined 
abbey; but duty ся.,led him back to 
ruined, starving Paris.

When he reached the videttes of the 
army he was held as a prisoner until 
he showed his passport aud demanded 
instant release and guidance to the 
General’s headquiirtei... When he pre
sented himself there he was taken into 
the presence of Troehu.

“Ah. then yon were not killed, Oap- 
tnin?’ said the General.

t FOR THE

fork Tribune.) 
»* found an

SPARROW, FORGOTTEN

Port of Asia, near the rivers Jaxartee 
mid Oxna. Excepting the black horse of

head large, tail long, and color grizzly 
white. After he came under the control 
of man, those specimens purest in color 
JWe most desired, so it was not tong 
before pure white steeds were common. 
This horse is first seen in history about 
1700 B.O. He was the court horse o® 
Gyrus, Xerxes, Darius and other east
ern monarchs. He was worshiped as a 
representative of the sun in Europe, as 
well as in northern Asia. He was tak
en to Rome and from thence spread over 
the civilized world.

By far the largest of the five primary 
races was the great black horse of Eu- 
*®P*- He lived in the rich valleys et 
the Weser, Rhine, Meuse, Sheldt, Seine, 
upper Danube and in fact all the fertile 
valleys of Germany and France. His 
numerous fossils show that he was huge
ly proportioned. His head was large, 
neck short and thick; am ne and tail tong 
and heavy, hips and shoulders heavy, 
legs large and with knotty joints, feet 
large and flat; and legs, from knee and 
hock down, very hairy. In spite or the 
superstition of the ancients that he re
presented the evil one, and that sparks 
of fire flew from his tail when he ran, 
he was one of the first horses to be 
domesticated. This was" largely on ac
count of the ease with which he could 
be tamed. This blood spread into Spain, 
Italy, eastern Europe and northern Asia. 
All of our present breeds ef draft horses 
have more or less of the blood of this 
great black horse of Europe.

By all sorts of crosses and various 
methods of feeding, through thousands 
of years, all our modern breeds of horses 
have been derived from these five wild 
races.

Napoleon o 
О O Smith

і w

sverâES 
DF",'4~~S:1®. ne 4<" signature, glv- 
destruetton of the bird 

entry by all available 
dng, î1*8 sanction to the 
f minister determined to 
lion. In the course of 
ted so much information 
rds, especially from the 
* that he hee not 
ie decree, hut has am- * 

a tout to take steps to 
e of the species In con- 
fulness. It seems that 

ces to the crops Is mo-e 
*s by the benefits which 
roylng the caterpillars 
naccts that are co detrl-

rr> ■.

і

s- W'
only The corn was garnered; and the fanner’s 

cow.
Turned In among the stubble, lying low, 

Had been forgotten.
Dark lowered the sties; the equinoctial 

storm j.j
Beat, pitiless, upon her helpless form;

Poor brute—forgotten!

What could she do? Not even a tree to 
yield

Some^poor protection, In that bleak, bare 
Poor brute—forgotten!

She turned her back against the pelting 
rain.

And bowed her head, nor sought to 
again;

Poor brute—forgotten !

By a Well-Known New York Author. ф
%*%%%£

“Indeed ! Then he was there.

.) w .i

'band the second alto 
-toot for the first.
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THE PREHI ’TORIC HORSE.

HIGH FARMING.

Dsnally on Dear. But May Be Practice* 
on Cheap Land.

The greatest difficulty in the way of' 
good fanning in this country has alwaya 
been that prices of land were so low 
that those engaged in fanning have 
been tempted to bny more land than 
they could profitably work. There should 
always be an amount of working capi- 

of what is in- 
snould be done

tai equal to at least half
vested in land. This e ___

though the land be only partly paid 
for. It is much better to leave a part 
of the cost of land put in a mortgage 
whose interest can be met every year, 
than to pay all the money down and 
leave nothing to work the land with. 
In a great majority ef cases it is the 
floating capital, rather than that invest
ed in Tend, which pays the greater rate 
of profit. Farmers have been complain
ing for years that the “merchant, who 
makes 10 to 25 per cent on his fierchan- 
dise stock, has the advantage of them. 
They are tied to their farms, and like 
the man bidding" fast by the wolfs tali, 
cannot safely let go, while it takes all 
their energies to simply hold on and pre
vent the wolf from turning and rending 
them.

On high-priced land near cities most 
of the high-priced farm stock is kept. It 
is usually far more profitable than the 
stock of the merchant, for that, except 
m case of a change in the markets, can
not increase in value, and is much more 
hkely to decrease. The merchant’s stock 
cannot increase in amount as can that 
of the breeder. Tg be sure, the breeder 
has losses by casualties to animals, but 
these are fully offset it net more by the 
bad debts that the merchant accumu
lates on hie

even
largest and best

of
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Іess, 1L60 “but is he hopeless? They have In the' Tertiary, or third geological 
wonderful surgeons in Paris." period, two or three species are found in

“It was the surgeon-in-chiet at the both hemispheree. This Whs lone be- 
hospital at the Bernardins who declared fore man came upon the scene. Many 
hia case hopeless, said L | of these prehistoric races became ex-

“Wen, well; I do not wonder that you 
et sad. In regard to the mystery of

Ïtook.
“What is there important about thii 

хшіпг said the dootor.1
•-Much,” said I,'“that I cannot explain Ms case hopeless,” said L I ef these pre

uow. JTie ludding-place of a ward of “Well, well; I do nbt wonder that you tinct, while others survived.
CHAPTER X. . vr imne. a beautiful French girl whom feet sad.. In regard to the mystery of I Darwin thinks that the immediate pro-

Yhen to papers'or^evldenre^ôu reufd use witto family wa^'a aMmal hwith

тїе ййіїййж а ^ ift

I he rapid flight of the shrapnel ; a good soldier, and a compatriot of m which I, have been involved. At occasionaUy, an Individual bom with
th- -s rik. —■------ -Г- ; 1 propose to remain at Ms present I am heartsick, and having these black bars and stripes. TMs hewe héar' tt overh^ad whè^ w»KniiJ!h ' be^8ld.e’ V. У°“ remain with me, failed in all my attempts to discover my considers a reversion, or taking backt 
the ,i.eW w 7 l*mb and give him careful nursing and watch lovely ward, and Napoleon being a hope- to the “single dun-colored, more or lessJb®/06 of eaanon- his retnm to consciousness.” less idiot, I wish to leave Paris. jS striped, primitive stoS!^
leVid^în^fre*18 “arderous mass of I am agreed,” said Dr. Mortlake, you will devise any means to send me Wild horses are found in America on 
into the mass of sweatto^nî^^We iTd- Lam eonfiden4 that he will be beyond the German lines, I will carry the pampas of Brasil and Buenos Ayrre,
Над here tee ancrv mraè "u rnKbt î“ 4be mo™tog’ and in a day any message you wish to the Home and on our western prairies. These-aré

!ІЛ .i? and the pint- or rr-rt will be on bis feet , Office. all descended from stock brought over
But- the groan6 or “toe shar^shriet'"^ *. S'>-.w,<‘ s1Pent Л .nîgH. *® oiüitary | Mr. Washburne walked the fleer for from Europe by the Spaniards. Several 
S gr°aa,or the sharp shriek of Ьл l'nl. At midnight Smith manifested ! . ,im„ . . 4. .... varieties of wild horse inhabit the
pain, or the bubbling gasp of death we n ,i.-«ire for food aud drink, and bis * ЙЯЇ® m deep thought; at last he said : I ,tropes of Europe and Asia Some of
may hear here as on the battle-field. ..... . ’ i “'/hese imitative Frenehimn have tWtonTr ьТДгД fL Я
ттг , , , pnLo asHumed a natural tone, and lilt made a new arm of the military s-prvife л eee_J?a? л S*?®? from escaped

Ss«5.- "**• •*» " i KÆÏàs'iï

SX tïï' Æfvr ЯМГ5Й sas rSVffi SS 5SI ® &?«S№î4KWtiSïession, calmly drawing the knife across extinguished and that saddezt hLr H ! balloona slfd to НТиЖї . actor of our primitive horse was like,
human nerves aud muscles, and plying the twenty,four f^tb“ nurse in the j ous Mde’-de^amp toe entered FariTin a arenrach snuOier than most dtoues-
the slow saw athwart strong boues hospital bad arrived. The dead were : balloon. ТЬемпм.! itf1 «,m„ м 4,6 breeds (from ten to thirteen hands)
wbien are uvid in human hands as in . here and there awaiting the coming in fitting п«?'»Х{!тії!!»ГГ0’ї!?іі£? 8™ai, and more muscular; with stronger limbs,
vise à he carnage is manliest here iv of the attendantsTcarfy them away ! seeding6 an Î larger head, longer and ^ erect ears!
me dropping ot pallid arms, which shall to the dead-house. The thick air of j really wish to get ï^ro^e wiera from bUShï m“e a”d,45‘)t ,0"*er «S»4-
never toil again, into waiting buckets the crowded room was hard to breathe I the Seeretlrv S smaller and more pointed hoofs. They
smeared with blood; limbs which are aud the windows were raised to court side von are intelligent and sly, swift, sere-foot-now sodden masses of fiesh, and -will the morning afr : and teen ЙпТТ т.Т Ї. ed,and enduring. They live in troops,
never more carry a joyous heart to д decided*yawn was heard from ItiS ! think ^-j?at do you and are led by an old male, whom they
waiting nomes, or move merrily in the j and the delimited Doctor sprang to the “I am dv follow as faithfully as brave soldiers do
mazes of the dance. Ah! when ambi- і cot with a joyoUs cry A yawm me^t j in my prerent mV ^Md l ? * a CaPtain; ^t and hearing are
tion turns its eye upon a coveted throne, ! health, meant consciousness і “Well S' ™ very acute, as well as their sense of
or the sneering lip gives anger to thé "Ah, Smith how are vou this morn- ! in a romn. ’̂to8,^ pa„pe^ g k smell, hence they are hard to approach,
insulted ambassador, it would be well iug?” said Mortlake ; pocket PPnelf°nSv°Jîf-.anînth• All our domestic horses have descend
it the instigator of war might first see ; Smith looked up with a dull stare ! can ea’rrv irf^o y^u *d from five_ varieties of the original

■ the dull background to the picture of ' “Here is vour friend the Secretary for nrH™ Wt a •Srlp8^?^ and be ready stock inhabiting Europe and Asia, and 
glory whiefi his imagination paints. ;n | He 1.” watched alf nigM with yt?: ! and Generol TmehT. ^nd Zk6^ rltT Р°В8ІЬ1У Northern Africa. Thesé five
the military hospital. There is speech | the Doctor sMd again. ® У ’ ( ments for t^ng tto exS^imrot M ra?l,ar^ ** pie"ba,d’ bay’ don’ white
here, too, but it is the raving of ue- I No answer. escanin / „ •> I aDd black.
lirium. The captain waves an imagm- The doctor sprang away and returned I took miTfrSt mV 'f44,The plateau of Thibet is the home of
ary sword and calls his visionry fol- with a night tomp torned up Ue about me tlL ^i  ̂ piebald. Even to tMs day they are
towers to the charge. Here a smooth- j flashed it across Smith’s dull eyes "By of NanoleoÎT îînnd fh®4® m large numbers. They are
faced boy is talking with closed eyes, George! look here ^creta^ Here wished to trnï ^>oet U. hands high, fairly made and
but he is talking of a mother he will ! is a queer case/f !kid the ltoetor in the many ISêtoS I wat^^e^ mf Stro?g’. ***** toey were first do
ne ver see again with those rolling eye- a tone of suppressed excitement. deek wa/ a little instrument wnmn ?estl^4ed .“У „Th,lbet’ and then
balls Here another sings in a sepnut- ’What do you think of him DoctorV my friend Thomas ” ^SLI? 5Ta<*a~lb’ I-
chral tone, and reaches out a handiess I A -я id, in an anxious tone me as a enrto«,téit Ї®Я£Л we «•«. 1 saw by night, and
arm in getting to some friends Fe : vVait,” said he “until I call ud the ef the m?8 ^1S f\TB£ î0^} behold a man riding upon a red horse,
dreams of with a smile. The nuire . chief su^ I waut him to see this!" retard £ït S?d* he a4^d a®°=g the myrtle trees
tenderly replaces the mangled arm be- and he hurried away. I had shown it to tmo ft*! їїеге in & bottom; aud be
neath the covering, ana lays a cool ban- “Smith,” said, “do you know me?” friends b Paris If St LdZ iti J№d horaeï 
stoeps.aCr°SS h0t f°rehead' 8Dd ^ ripTé 4- was the only ™ Ss°^îî

These nurses are men. too. They aie “Where is Aimee Smithv” she wna Pj^yed ere I bone. Ttie horse waa taken to Rome
solera with pallid cneeks, themselves Another yawn, and then a childish in preition, I get it to ^motion thi^°«Stmre- Ь

eywCupants ot same ff°“ cry, ,or JEwd or drink. I turned cold and a bar of her favorite rengroltei ‘^e fi^Tnrou/ftodhrt-^re th» ms*
couches. Women may minister in other and sat down in despair. 1 saw JL>r. out “Le ЯяЬге mnn >> k+ZLt „ j™11? 5Sr b”or* the rest,wards, but not here. This is the opérât- Mortlake and the chief approaching stood for a mènent ^ ^hen^oflld of Ibadan strain he
ing ward. It is a chamber of horrors, hurriedly, talking ш a iow tone. The down from my eye and I wined it eadlv I " P'mm* cnnin +kA кіллл ma . .
where batan sees the perfect work of old doctor stooped over and lifting the away. Yes, I would leave ^aris^ New Ame?i?aS«ÏÏÎLnd ÎÎ
human sin and ambitipn. It is a hall, eyelid of one eye gazed long and care- scenes will drive awa/old griefs" The the mnstane япА*Тп^и. 4tselt in
whose tormeuts are earthly and in the fully into it. Thgn he felt the pulse, concierge thr'ws theAvvV JSF7' -__ _

r ™ нМігШШШ
рИЙНйЯ 5Ær*“JE№“S sStS%-3-mS« кГі&йгҐжЛВ

""° — ““ S » rrw ™ Ч ste-iRS- -i—• *“ BSüîffiti-jEBSrMH
better if he had died. I -saw one such I called*” said he, obsequiously, e*to I The dun horse is found in Iarr#> -ntnn does • three ot four-year-old sheen But
to.*."TM,1*M*bto,x,uï,Ud'X 1 « «‘S’.üss.’S sü™ в?,к

= -її -ÿîjSü:-* u ».■mSSTÎÎ h't, *-*”•' &гя»гбр Yaave&s

helD he wMch he knew, any She has been stolen away, as she win, this variety must be a More •direct
Є“?и on tiro і hVÏ.ij . x . ... walked in the street flor air. She went descendent of the old progenitor of the

entl e y bIot4«d out. Look at lus out and disappeared, and I think you horse family than are the other types, 
от. thi. knaw More of her whereabouts than 1 He is small and tough, and is said to

яяіН Лп Hoon.in a t0°’ Ur" Mort,ake- do,” said I. be the most intelligent kna docile of ,U
“It toon І „d wo ro o" tt - . . ... , No, indeed ! I come to visit my be- the wild breeds. In Greek sculpture

iTo гоП? J8 worse. He is an imbecile, loved mere, and you tell me she has dis- kp is shown to be about fourteen bands 
enrth acafn ”Г kn°W a famlllar face on appeared.” And he took out his fauk- high. This blood was also scattered over 

^ j V д less cambric handkerchief and wiped Ms the/whole of Europe, and from thence
^ .away and wept, and eyes. “She is dead, then. AhTthis to America.
ng!,m childishly cried tor cruel Paris ! This awful Commune 1 The white horse was the most hon-

u n8‘ s“e was destroyed, and will never be or®d and the most beautiful of anti-
seen gain.” 1 —

(To be continued.)
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It Is the best collar On the 
led. Please give us a call 
All cottespoRdeoce promptly

_ .... the breeder man
ages rightly, his stock may he made 
increase with its product thirty to more 
than one hundred per rent. There is 
no kind of business as safe from loss

the best use of it
Most low-priced land is ao because it 

is far. from market; ta at may таке 
such land unsuitable for growing the 
fancy breeds ot stock that can usually 
only be sold by haring these who intend 
purchasing visit the farm and inspecting 

the ground. Yet when a farm
er is known to have an extra good class 
of stock he wffl find customers for it, 
even if they do find it not very conveni
ent to visit and inspect There is no 
surer way to make the farm richer than 
to use it for stock breeding purposes. 11 
the fertility is put into the soil, there 
need be no fear that seme means may 
be found tor making it profitable, 
was the virgin and fertile soils of the 
Northwest that attracted settlements 
from afl ports of the world. Increase 
fertility anywhere and the land will nev
er lack purchasers.—American Cultiva
tor.
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:

stock on
%, with me, m

•riuBy useful, to the 
ers, I should so, 
ет travel without tt, 
M»ty to the reflet 3 
Is allmeats forms its і

roe’s Dblorodjne
вриєте for

ITEBY, CHOLERA
Mine Chlorodyne. 
well-known remedy 
)LDS, ASTHMA, 
ARRHOBA, eta. 
nment Stamp the

It

I Hanglti* Hogs-
The uprights are two stent plank, 8 

feet tong. Bore a hole through both 1 
foot from top; set other ends in ground 
2 fret deep and 2 inches apart. The 
lever is 2x4 scantling 10 feet tong. Nail 
cleats to one end to keep singletree, or

BROWNE. WM
V:

Nat la 2a 9d
FFACTURKR
EUSTFOUT
t.. London, W, C.

■ 1

• .>• Щ
(M. D-, Harvard. 1876.)
&ut$&J£SSi°Zu o

VISTULA
******4 Цn *

Щ '-S іCough »
HANGING A HOG.*■Orb

» whatever you nse to hang hog, from slip-

№p«L,dK „Çïï..*. ЛїЛг
:*

e Wine »
Creosote." f pm

*lie to 
sure to

і&Я*
*

■ *

*It *Jfre., Montreal. X
»»»»»»»*S І

■SÛTniable totorên°”’and 
0 free. Fee* moderate.
UONj Experts,
unes Street, Montrés!, 
te Enslneers in the it tnulnessexeluslvely.

Down the long room are rows of 
iron cots.
they bring to view a row of white faces. 
The dark stubble of the beard shews 
plainly on the rigid ieatures, and the 
jv.uhful mustache on many droops over 
.tie tremulous lip with pathetic ghastli
ness. These occupants turn away tnetr 
eyes from some of the acts, for they 
will not look where they know a rigid 
form is outlined beneath the white 
counterpane w hich will never move 
again. The groans are stilled there. 
They heard him last at sunrise, and. 
he was praying in his delirium.

“I wish to see Napoleon Smith.”
The steward takes down a book, runs 

Ms finger along a line and says :
“No. 168. In the operating ward. On 

the first floor above.’'
“Then the personality is lost, is it, 

and my brave American friend is al
ready a number in a certain ward?

“He it a friend, I presume," says the

m
s.

COCOA n will be- 
Onltiva- ^1

tor. I
Clearing the Barnyard.

There is always at this season con
siderable summer-made manure in the 
barnyard, together wrtti the remains of 
what was in spring too coarse and poor 
to be drawn out. It should all be drawn to the fields and spread now. It will 
not waste by heating in the sun, but it 
will mulch the surface of the sell, 
tag the grass, and it will be mixed 
the soil by the falls and rains ef winter. 
It will do far more good to next year’s 
®om or potato crop if ягам led to the 
load now than if left until

SH I

COCOA
ollowiogr

is:
* FLAVOR.
N QUALITY. 
COMFORTING 

PR DYSPEPTIC, 
jps Unrivalled.
ID TINS ONLY.
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TAKES HOLD ON HELL \ M°1I £fiSa;?d mtTb.&****ot ь'***ґ-
т»Е me=,P.™ the =„;Ms| аКГГІї.» Е^ЕЕВЯНтЕ 

THE THREE TAVERNS. Й”С:"^teh these customers consumed. ІьГугеІс^е п^ а» St-
bo an awful mystery banes about the мн^Г * * Л?, at ,al1 intensified be-ilHHEB-Hi ЕхйЩШЕЩ

• =“,r:r“1 “;i" Ьвйгччї^ЗЙ
—1 wü-y.^r.âr-.tü" •» *S&2? чв* ÎÏÏA5

. Bey. Dr Tatouage, on Sunday morn- I «*»t canndtpUinly tell ’its effect upon ti^tM^ar^L^0 m0 gettera'
ing, preached from the text: Acts І4» customers is a business that ought to with Righteousness,jxviii, 15 “They came to meet us V» be- apoHed. Ah, you mysterious bar- t^1£^a“dJUfcn4 ton”T" £± 
far as Appu formn and the three tav- f “JM, "peak out and tell how many sui- there John P' 9?tiSh. were
ems.” cries went out from you to hatter or ritSi£h *2£*ь£ітіхв1nd golden-tongued

Seventeen miles south of Rome there 2£y ”>2lfe .°Veadly from fourth ^dJrifn W^Hawkin^tife’ (Г„Л «n.

ЕгКімйо'ЕН^МІ Sr^vtrSviT£“S
ШШіїраает Е35?4І
£??• Уогй has never lacked stimiv I how many graves have you due and fill- u^4 curses the earth, were there to meet who suffers from weakness and d?sr»«. „f 

^ou remember the сотії- ed in the cemeteries; how many ragged bîm and escort him to his throne, and the distinctly feminine organism The wru 
e“Tet pension, and of and hungry children havT you beSffed sh°ut, at his coronation. , man who suffers in thistef^n he*w«£"

Abigaü s husband, Nabal, and the story- I through the fathers whom vou destroy- ' , let him live on for near a cen* nervous, sickly, petulant wife an іпгягшкьі
a'^ ed? If the skeletons of ай those whom t?ry’ t!) show what good habits and mother and an unamiable hostess ^Not 

lîrhnb^n JT^oJhine Ш °*к«5н444е8,І you have slain were piled up on top of cheerfulness and faith in the final tri- knowing the truth, her acquaintances will
men! f^ch other, how lUgh would the mountain amph. of “Iі that is good can do for a n?t understand that she и deserving™f
twL1 ™oa H d °J ye2ra,More 14611 be? If the tears of all the orphanage and man,to tluH world and to add to the pity rather than reproach.. g

?”d(?° douî)t thfre widowhood that you have pressed out “umber; of those who would be on the . Any woman may be strong and healthy
ь?Л УЄ1п0-Г nmflam,?kat0ry Id?td*iîn were gathered together, how wide would ?ther=,?lde to “ttend his entrance. But In a womanly way if she will use the right

t0 «5e £ the hike or how long the river? Ah, he will come back again. “Yes,” say remedy. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
ere Ba'“ls fnwnls came to they make no answer. On this snlbiect 80me °f you, with Martha, about Lazar- the best of all medicines for weals’and

In vatn't îSf Three Taverns.. I the modern taverns are as silent as the us *° Jesus, “I know he will rise at the “ilmg women, it bets directly on the de-
eL ancient geography for orientai three taverns, but there are resurrection of the last day.” Ah, I do hcate and important organs that make wife-

erane satisfying account of that village. I millions of hearts that throb with most по*- mean that. Ministering spirits are hood and motherhood possible It makes 
Œ4vo roads «une from the sea.coast to vehement condemnatton Md manf“f a11 the time coming airigoingbi£v£n them strong, healthy 3nd vigorous i? 
the1 T?,rtJa?mthACii,T 7°5.М «o «s far as theiwther to «rth and heaven—the ‘Bible teacheait— banishes die dangers that ISSSSSd mP-
^in»0lriS P£i ' p!?*, ]^- ^d htaas-, whose son had been long and do you suppose the old hero just 11 insures a healthy baby and an
§%ем> t^reя^нР*1 :„PaPiuabsent from home and was returning, ascended will not come down and help amplesupplyof nourishment. Thousands

were no doubt m that village I and at the tavern on the way he was us in the battle that still goes on? He pf women who were weak, sickly, nervous
îho^T.ind “iPîPtP.V'h Persuaded to drink, and that one drink will. Into the hearts of discouraged re- V® ’’РЇТ Ьеа,1ьУ> robust wives and
fnPPt °Г»Єа’ «roused a former habit, and again and formers he will come to speak good competgpt mothers of healthy children, tts

>U we ,kn?w °* aS»Hi he- drank, and h4 was found the <*eer. B tte ^вЛІ of the use of this medidne! _____■________ __
fcM-the8th^tevlmsd pin?fd?H0nnIît dead i“ the ham of the t.When legislators are deciding how CoMr& Ühn, *?• «^Un.of Patterson, Putnam veBBel after a ^epoeît is made by the The ,aahslute Proposed ranges frZi

■ §ЙфйЗвйЕай rtu-r-tesrTaS&tS
very abstemious, but they made I afterward teHinjr about dismayed fromtenMvVr^1 îîfftvTP Jbe mternel organs, or female Voet office department has is- Се?4, 011 one million,

tiie sélection. He had enlarged about wrong; but I cursed him-’l did it Й this battle will. <nî^t* Її a^^M^etydwSSriwfe^ia^«^ їЇІЇ5аГгІ?^с’ ‘‘ueî reKula.tk*ûs on wihich designs. ^ special cable to the Evening
■ gSSSihW %££ ffirTuif Щ №e blm^dh^.” “ U- Hea" 1 until the‘last vfcLy u'gadneF^d thl Уjj®* ° 1 Uhog iUuAratlotie, sketdhee or ^ nays: It Kt

& etimtiatin^>^li^fmg a stom- е<^м ?*** Ле W£>r]ld smole °? В16.1а* distillery has curled eonstin,UH fall‘ng' ”.ever " fftipmg cure for ot a^lvertiaeonents may be engraver ®lded ^ fbe military tournament in
2*ic ÂiîSSKrSSF iz ïAïZ І ЯЄ*^ЛіЯї ,la*t. tbrf? for the on the a,r and the tost tear of despoiled «o-stipatlon-Dr. Pierce'. Pleasant PeUeU. or printed on the addr«m i7 I Agricultural hall, Islington. 33TL.tell a S а^Г“Гіі№ Z fVfty “од tt ЙЛГппЬ dZ!^d nSon»»L^n,WlPîl away- a. ° " Private pc^t cards. A clear spaS* of 7 The entries Xse ^

fhkft” ,ki . . h more or less accurate guess as to their і token a goodliest from your^trugg^of Wl H- OLIVE'S DISMISSAL. at ieaet a quarter of an touch, shall be Col4Ilel Ward- secretary of
A ^orst things about these number. We sit with hâlf-closà eyes ; 70 active years, come town again into ------- lett'«long each side of the four sides ^.tournament, expresses the hone
Dwtol te^tetimfo^titoM67 whod h^d fnieralfM 9MSt?Bdt£ear that tfethfi8hb bring with joTa holt (Montreal Star, Tuesday.) of the postage stamp. There shall be represente<l-

net came ashore. People who had just i964>eweriea 7rF minelV n warriora who -W66 Th®t^IK)rt wee current this after- геае!?'е<3 .for the address a clear space corporation is-
•ended at Actium or Puteoli were Soon 8$ietaiT^^емГапА+ЙГГ^ЇЇмІ7^'; In rtîi _,v, ^ aoon that W. H. Olive, the Interoolo- at tbe lower ri*ht band corner ora been- fully subscribed. Lord
tempted by these three hotels, which ^ troe these figures mav* not mirtt^.^îh^fb*? -Й001*8 nial raUway ticket agent at the St ,he address ^de of the card tomnedl- Dd”®ritojs chairman, of the company
5^L° wLa ^ ‘Д,Є 4Lch- № ™ (hM SES g^pel ram&'tin wYth’tie Jamee office, Ш hto ate,y below the word» “The spaced Dee. 16.-4>wi^T?he
torTis l°phM d'romnîâr-instoad ! $?bMshments a4. /nnnnMe, ^d toe Ltoralfî^to?7Mn№cha^ ti£?t woke hls low Is reserved for address onay.” Abroad, and toe ad!
of waiting for the gradual return of ! “ always disheartening, and the shepherds, the hushed sea, the eye- A- B- Harries, the general traffic sueh 3t>ace so reearvad for address “3 tendency in prices, local re
physicalEquipoise, агГiPt to take irtft is so mtehrir0 аЛ ur^erJ^r tb® f,la*ue wfAn^to Wh^re the paSent had.bwn ™*n**et, when asked if he knew any- ,b6l°g at,least 3*I j“Oh long by 11-2 h'3her figures. For
«Sal means to brace up. Of the 1,000,- | bé ^пгеіія^П. J1 can never 7*2*°?* th^.°Ptic nerve, the sun oblkter- thine «bout, і tt replied that ІХ*Ф*Ф wfde. granulated A l-4c. is asked, yellow-
600 sailors new on the sea, how fèw of ! this^ Ле™10^в-on ?ЇЄ5Л]^1Л^Є heavens, the Uw not know anything- about Mr nuJ2 OTTAWA, Dec. 16^-No information ' 3 V26’ ^ 3 T-Sc., ;

SSSttbitK 'SlS’iSіЙ©!,4Гі5ЇіЙ!,«й&і$ ЇЯїРїаЇЇТЬ^УЙasss •->»-го.і,м T45S,”t~«л•««»
canes, cyckmes; icebergs,collisions, munv і v Пііі1116 from adopting began with the supernnturo^it willI3oee r.Mrj. OU7e “ribe^duently told a Star thf re®°lrt from. Washington that oM^toe 6,еУе” months
of them ire wrecked to harbor. I wur- Ü The Blb]* re- with ^tiie supernatural, and the winds tbat he sueeeed that he had ? American authorities intend to ^ ^TeleSpc>re Poullot.
rant that if a calculation were made ;! ih^™irL;™4 there ,s no.more power and the waves and the lightnings and b**^ dismissed and that a new man 0Be the X№frt ^ Dye®- civic ^ bee” removed to the
•f the comparative number of sailors ] the earth^toTi hi ,B*fvner *Ь“П rtehtM^h<laaл€* 'Mm* In on the would take his place the first of next Slr Loule Davies resents the state- ** well as the father
Host at sea and lost ashore, those drown- ter. hnf ЇЙ “Чі’1' thnee-qnar- right side and against the wrong side, month. He preferred to 2Tt mente of certain Toronto newsoaners mother- » is feared that the fa

й?£^-йй! $ь:яС®
notice 'the melttolicitv Whit - î?e т.ш1 advantageous move- think that those great souls denarted three “tonthe ago, when the nosit ion eays more -than one occasion Sir . the oo>nn»7^;

eould that Italian village, so miell that jj»bt direction is taking are going to do nothing hereatterbut W. «Bed that of district passenger WUUem Van Home has quitted our 3 V:' / -ООЬШЕЧ YUKO-N.
history makes but one mentidn of it, tof roung thô^Lhe ednKca;V0? ?гппиГ'Ю8 and play barps and breathe ^ freight agent, and was^thTmtiv °°“ference with the statement that A Sober Descntotionrôf the irJîtoü^™
want with more than one tavern? There schooidesk frankincense and walk seas of glàss office maintained bvtheTn^Zü, , y “hie company would never have anv- "^с™РИОП W thè Ktopdyke.
(were hot enough travelers coming 7rnhJzLfrî~.mZÏL,th? ^«rophy, the mingled with fire. The mission tbey fui- in this dtv ^ Intercolonial thing to do with a
through that insignificant town to sup- teeing the tods filled while m the body will be eclipsed ThPPPPi, t this" ™ a «°vem-men,t like - (Lanrihn Times.)
Ptmt more than one house of lodgment, ?îd Jf8^,°f B),and. 12 and 15 years by their post mortem mission, Я®, a$»Potoitment of Mr. Olive was' M . . ч An interesting letter, most of whith
gtot wotod have furnishèd enough nil- kfro^drin^ tbephysiological effects culties quickened and velocities müW- "ï>0®‘ a PoUtloaJ one, as G BIaok’» eteamer Beta, ^e grtee bgotw, has been received by
k>ws andJ_enough'breekfattte.- - No. 'fihe ?Lue nf th^^ ba^ i*. d<** With the PM, and it may have been tq tbat dur W- Botrineon, a conservative t^as ra На1Шх to the West Indies, to ^ Exploration Company (Ltoff*«ti

w^,4d’ ss?sst«,51»
Araft^6rSt t̂tonkbkindtto! th^toes^ 2^e^tiwT bBteh'"®a“n*® t0 ^rod^e^and^rJdgto^tbe^ іьГоі^^м ^rrtoe' ®«P»totm^ vata^ алелу market of mining, and h"^Wws

^ ^^^mandert, the fish- «Жї»!

çùwed that Italian village cursed si! {ЇЙЇ5- swallow» them. Oh, , <>nly be preliminary drill for & cembftSm dwixwiIed !®to comparative inekml^ ЄІТ Protection, eervice. baa just re- t on *"
№rietendom“ -кНа>-*Мо many ;tsvc№. to schools, ш some other world and perhaps юте «МК*. through highVbffictetehSL î61^ from England flour Canadian Tacoma, Washington oct < ,
There are streets m some of our cities li^l 8e^rl leglataturee an<i ?*!L ronstellttion: But the drowned “Tatotatoed here. beto® Hags made up as provided by the ad- Deau July * tor Klondyk^i ui™nJ*F.
Where there are three or four taverns on widen--,and augment that heroes and heorines, because of thei- Well defined . . miralty flag ItoL The company with OaHon ms M.jn^îlel edi
every block—aye, where every other 5’6'‘k andy?u ha»ten the complete over- grander achievements to greater Spheres ùtmoet Ms it that the 0f a™- i, I^iLJt dominion coat overland- with hotateTwhteh ^^7'-
house is a tavern. You can take thé < 9*tftTru “f. the evil. It will go down, will not forget this old8 worliTwHer^ ^PamaDly bas not prevailed be- amis is enclosed In a white circle Purpose ot packing 0ur пгоуієіом^ьІлді^
Araibic numeral of my text, the three, f L*£■% word of Almighty God for theyjprayed and suffered and triuto^L Meaere- Harrise and Olive un- FmJw ”^3 The do№llll<>“ aims . T6,WaLk3d- We reJhoi th^Tukon
end jjnt Ой toe right hand side of it one j SS?4 aJJ.-S? «wued extirpation of all • Church militant and church triumphant der- thc order of things At least «“«tot only of those of four provinces f ïiver « SL42 pdlnt wë etruek the 
cipher and twociphsra and four ciph і fev butsha|lwehave a share in the but two division, of toe same two «^stona one very ral'emiv ^ ent6red confederation in 18І7 f *oZ toJ?er* 1 Wen‘
ers, and that reinforcement of numerals » В,17Ч!а4 ™tory’ The liqnor saloons r-<ht wing and 1^ wing. t spoken of in the street ^ Th« department of railways aid to jet to Dawron two ***

ss^tssz.%sm .йл ; Й58,їгйіалв ■ «в@» і&Щ «, sk? isr* ssjs zsr£?*i зг-»яг-яї. aftSSHffi»
good, hèdlthy business; supplying a-ne-t fr°ra the, tooqsands into the hnn- ^h^hFÜÎ1]!we b°w- л wae„of anything tout a pleaeant char- nJI,lvd11ï(*rtvy' During the ; lively aSdtoiaàwtT
oeseity, an article superbly nutrittous. ^ PPf, -?“d 4e“ from the. hundreds into aLi UF, b°8t bajr? crossed the flood acter- f F^L eî,k 11 traffic has been handled Preceded, te the,min«, which
itis a itomness migh^te overdone, end t^ffba-Jiad^rom the tens to three.- , And part are crossing now. „ _ „ .”-■«<------ [ by the Canadian canal, the American Zly t6“ -* toStyWt^Ua?roSi1 nZl
ihereare.three taverns where there f fb686 last three L taverns . ' •'• W- H. OLIVE MAY SUE ! bein@ closed for repairs. ' f ÎÏÏ2' „15® p^^Lmlno" "• very rich in

;ЕШЖкЗЖВ1
tor the affluent, the meâum tavehi1 tor 1 9i “t the example they have been set- nhi^b^rlw40 Jpuumee and s«p- «®° succeeded G. W. Robinson я.ч I ffte Christmas. One is an ajppliica- ! one hàif 'ïÜb^ ra?”4®* through this béd.
toe working dusses, and the tavern of і Wb will turn their back upon the evil &’ btoTnS.!0^ *5®* bteh were bhte Passenger agent of the Intercoionfad uF® °f МбГсЬег Bros, of Schiedam for ' qüerti Thto” to3‘bed”"1 a°® 11811 beln* 
toe slums—and ^they. stand in fine, and tod be satisfied wfih the two- b^ÿ«nto^i Thî ^^е. difference railway, ІмГ received VerSrS^ |^a r6Ktetration of a trade mark in ' «Гі n ™Ced thatth^ritodi^27
many people beginning with the • first 1 ^S749^ fbat God intended for permit gem jike І8 a dismissal. This notice was e/xt Canada for the sale of Holland -gin. ■ be founa where the quartz

vintage, and the whiskies are said to * °* tbe other. And some day the bar- 1 turquoise is a and bas been confirmed by the Нап I 85OW?” that ^ registration, too wrtz does not appear, the achiat
be pure and they are quaffed - from* tut roc™ will lje crowded with people at a£o Wne pbeephabe <yf alumina. It t is Mr- Blair. Mr. OHve obtained an in" I cIos,"ly rosetnbles their own. , ?®c?n?,'°*ed* making a soft bed rock which
glass atmarble side tables, under pic- , v<?ndu «“d the жисііопеегіГтдіІеі ^que’and® ™П*Ч' Ь?‘ is «too tiryiew with Mr. Blair x^T^cekff of . °ttawa frtohmem have contributed '* the 1?Ше7еТ' rad in thl. case
tores approaching masterpieces. The Pound at the rale of all the appnr- . toounteins of . from %e the notice, but was toM V $600 in response to Hon. Mr. Blake’s ^ Thto^rausee aêïâBSfiS -S"іEEHBæHE
finger of which is a cameo. But those 1 фае its doom, for the working cla*s £dll “ 0,6 middle raUwayB «”d cernais could not later- m1lway 'ticket .««eot at Also, on Вопадїь w«k Y fonnd ,hn, ,h.v
patrons таге apt to stop visiting tint have conctoded to buy theto ownteuL-s toTt ^nd7 4l^?2n УеТе attached vene. It to understood that Mr. OHve SI. James street office, has been have coarse bedrock, *ЬіЛмгочп„мпУ
рОасв. It is not the money that а тазі and furnish-their own beautiful homes said to strengthen ^ ^ hae determined to take- out en action • d?ac3>ar8'ed' Mr- °^ve *was appointed I otr eay* tWfk feet thick. This bed

52 ,r£ÆVS.“?“^”—S-s-£
gete tonch^JanTtoZTnnbato^s to”™ andPri?Jipr”8gelWsd^the wn^o^Tnd ttaotein^ten^o?Ж METHOMSM ^ ИЗТВЖМ CAN- .^T^fyVffl^ ^ItoLb^Tb &to T® ^”g^ аЬ‘'П®^

s$s&ü$ByR«âsssj:■ sr&?üat!a— . SüTêrf1longer or shorter time they change be » drug artore, or a bakeiyvor a dry- ^reml my^rio^.7wntrlkmfn tbe Л°чга „Р1® December number of the London VAUDREUIL, Que., Dec. 15,—Two at toe“rtct e^etim umïSLP
a,nd they come down to tavern SOOds establishment, or a school. Then a glass ^япе very^l,nif,rileJFSd<? ?VesIeyan Methodist Magazine con! youn$r men- named Daoust and Hur- 1 understand the Camtohto^vOTnmmt^is

^bcsecond, where the pictures are not I tber“ wifi be only one of the three dis- ofteheturnuoise Шпв a htotoricai and de^-iptiv» timbese while returning home from Rotag to demand a tex^f іігюьГпет^Іп,
toe* smtil routolfeStand toi what’ronntrvTr / d?nhLkSow in ti,onal Museam at Washington bnth rin- P®1" on ’Methodtom to ЕаеІепмЗа^а" Cascades point last night, where they I for^d should be en-

wiR be. bnM ^ vo!^^006 i4 *Iy abdala6i“crnstedonP^iM boi^s by Rev. Dr. Wilson <ІІЬкГсі^ bad been in search of work, fell і «ЗГТЬе^гіеІ таР^?ь*Г,JV РГ'
4.Ьб аі^ hae been kept over from last The tost inebriate will have steg^ Т?т^Оет“га°™ШІЮПІЗ'—NeW °tlMns muatrated toy portraits of ^lr<^8h the lce- amd iboth were drown- £тГ*тш* very rich claims are tiàggeràtea

*be night before and that ujhich they SÇred up to its counter and put down rat- ____________ ', 5®^ W1Utom Black, Rev. Dr. Daniel ^ before any assistance could be I “erv 0f cour8e. Urey say

j^"ygW№b|ge.. ksaagwjaaa r^~zF4F- £ S&ttBJTiSk sri лгїї,xr !slt«üH£*r

™ its demolition Will cC toe long apt ‘°! аа,!ГЛ thf4 ÎVS ■«*“ “° PW 1204h y6ar. ™W ln lta They state that already The^mhТу Ml^^ch^ThT ,h3,d at
a“d, awful roign of the mightiest of !BÎ,dêl attention to them; they thinkit --------- ------------------- --- way of Skagway has commenced al “wot riJîmmt^r C-h7t’ ^ a5eurd'

SSMMSs^^r&ssi ™™«тг#гшЙ55м2ЧЗ&«®и
will be as thoroughly blotted out as Pemtonent set. This is a mistake In. The latest use lor glass js lnstaan ЯїЧ t?r®f hundred persons have ar- there i* winter Theîf aSr^n. te.donB
Wwe-fb*ththree .tarerai of my text. WnfT і4 w. п^ег $°° cariy to a materl=l ttih Stopping -lecavlngTeth Tlv«d dmlng the last previous ten Ing H with flree Underground Md ’ hotot Wff

With -these thoughts I cheer Christian i“c“lcate good habits in the child, and splendidly .rnd is far less tensntcu1 daya ^b® 1111,41 Police mall for Daw- ?ut. »nd tt freezes agMn, md When toatJd
formers in their work, and what re- bls P^manent teeth will always b^ bet- lb“a,be >eUow metal, ot со^цй sen City left Skagway on Nov. 29th. ,the Я?г«пЄ 1« washed, a^dot c™rse,”x! 
joiemgs on CAfth and in heaven thprp ter. taken care of if he has been tauaht ^ ordinary glass, but is prepared by some Letters were o <■ fv»^ spring there will bo ■ larger ehtoment thanwill be over tbe consummation^11 Witte » tobrush the temporary set fr^the toe .^îf”1®? “««"» which rentes it ”3! deMrtoLTT^J!Æ^ ^ tbt mllltla >h® “«“leu, one. M, сЛГтмП^и K 
to a few days one of thTgreate^t leaded 1 when he could use a tooth brush тГІ! and ma,kable- У fr0ra the offlc®rs of «««what from five to sis million donate te
in this cause went up ttfeotoronement a,so in the interest of the child’s and ,,T . --------- ,th ®®lh Battalion, Halifax, withdraw- ™îîkw^,ter’B work^and of course they will
The world never had bat one Nealltow 8ugoo1,,looks' comfort and health 1 6®1 know what to give him for Î?* thelr roalgnatione. Accordingly dierote^ » -thL^!^nt.eountry
and may never have another. He has the milk teeth should be presewed Christmas,” said Maud. “Is he hard tbey will be returned. this ground^?" s^mJilr '“тїТ11!-.1?

tio^!4o tbe century. The f* loag as possible. One of their meyt to Please?” inquired Minnie. “No- but B' L' 9hePPard, trade commissioner frcm the surface to”he bed rock and ^
fland he took,has directly and indirect- “W?4^^068 is to >®®P » place he’s very Uterary. rTltiro to'to America, writingto^de! gro“nd th*‘ '»«unk ïrouÀ ti* “L„to

йнтечьлк1 ьЖ-її-Гі-іі wit ^ їкяг-гїїй?of Portland, Me., covered with casktTof ma.v also come too soon and out of toâr ^.1Ік® 14 to be more use- .tat^?.b d““a not believe there to any work th.’a in the summer ls^hL the
West Indian rum—nearly an acre of it rognlar place; then toe later teeth will ?l1 tb*f1 a b”*- °h> I know what I’ll f°^billly M a lucrative trade be- ïîh^t8,îai 8,1 thaw and run in like water,
at. one time—and the city smoking with n5t have room enough, and will be twist- da ІИ grlv® him a pair of eusoender» tw€en Canada and Brazil owing to fL oll d, bt ,mÇOS3l“e t° «rip the surface
seven distilleries, he began the warfare ЙьЙ'Т86 ,?r p4*ed in front ofTpr with hte name embroidered iTThem.” 4he вергеаве» condition of financée in The roSriry h'S^d'witot?n~ulcb Hboxes'
^tura d^“ ■*«* than half а ЬсЬШ the others m the row. P -Washington Star. .them. toe ,atter Mr eh^^tT «tbSÎÏ »t In Te^fmS^ Ж àê

tions are a story that neither earth nor і to-day, to-morrow and eveiw7”?»-n?ht мяя wonet a man ov remarkable mu- 1îsue in Ottawa, owing to
heaven can afford to let die. О^ІШ, 1 only 7conTtent Zre and watctiu’ln^ *oai' albMltte-’* The, WornT^ the New Electric ^

її-;;»*» йяа
» g.™. ïæïxvis s; S’ïïw awisu” ssseî'î
up by thé cathedral organ sounding his the giver. So nm for one
ZVïLTt™ T olbe,r’ Н4я whole life і for many, shoted our exampCbe o
having been for God «ltd the world’s ; the host. If we will bo 'fnhhfni
betterment, when at half past Я ««'« lock \ stroll he blessed ind dve inv tnUrh^«
in the afternoon of Oct. 2 he left his I Tl thus wè irnu- looÆü
h°i“® 0“ rarth surrounded by loving min ; v,„, ь f„ t„ y,p evening of Uf,f
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Mounted Police Report a Rush Г“Г'™'Ч
to Kiondyke Already. 25 ?«XS5ï?K

-------- ---  terl“ff the country as well a, tiZÜ en"I are now locked in the Interior^ S° 

The full returns of the 
business were received at the d^naI 
ment today. The total lockag* 
vessels passed through sag?’ ‘I9 6;

3^4’362l °anad’ian Lnlg.:
^2,089. There to a decrease of 80 Л,,’ 
the number of vessels and half a mm 
ion In tonnage. шіц.

il
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Handkerchiefs, 
varied eolors-J 
Watches, AmeJ 
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Toronto City Council Takes Steps to 

Make Department Stores Pay Tax,Ц.

FRASER,Gaudaur and the English Champion, Wray— 

Another Case of Smallpox,
TORONTO, Dec.Gaudaur says that If Wray Pistes'm 

Cialm the championship of England 
It his, as the champion will lf
the ocean on the terms 
adds: If Wray means

60 GENTSOTTAWA, Dec. 14.—-The fishery pro
tection fleet on the Atlantic 
gone Into winter quarters with the 
exception of the Osprey, which is en
gaged in watching ; wo or three Am
erican fishing steamers that have not 
yet left for home.

The 'high commissioner has for
warded the letter of a leading agent 
for a paper dm Great Britain, point
ing out that a good trade In paper 
can be worked up between Canada 
and the mother country. England im
ports one million dollars’
Paper every month.

The vessel seized at Sheibume toy I aiJ“'unt for expenses, 
the cruiser osprey to the Carrie .Z™* clty lcouncl1 last night adopted 
Philips of Provlncetown, Mass., Capti I *vport recommending that the 
Matlock. She to 110 tone, carrlee efgh- counci* sh<xuM ask the legislature for 
•teen men and has no Mcense. The de- Р®^0- to levY » turn-over ta* on retail

“ot cross
ottered. jje

n^e ï will give him allHeXpoS' 

*ty he wants. .. It to nonsense to thlnv 
I can afford to leave my business

S?îa5Mî*ÆKff25i
2^5L'hera и b® Insists ^upon^the

Mm w\СОиТг 1 wui commodate 
him If he will allow me » elmi,ar

coast has

P*I
і
f
E
:

worth of
18 ST ВАШІ

Is the
p

------------ „„ uu „cense, une de- I p®w®r t0 levy a turn-over ta* on retail
partaient this afternoon telegraphed business. This is atoned at the depart 
the collector of customs to release the I ^Tf048-1 atdres- which It will hit hard 
vessel after a deposit to made by the 
master to cover the fine which 
be imposed.
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perwas
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negotiations which 1 
on between the mini 
and the secretary of I 
treasury looking to I 
rangement for the til 
in toond over the Oel 
erican territory inti 
and Alaska gold fid 
have resulted in an il 
ing reached which I 
tlon at entry poriA I 
ment, the Americans! 
to transport goods da 
City in bond over -the] 
and down the Yukon! 
goods destined for flu 
fields Will toe bonded 
boundary from Ditca] 

Postmasters are J 
necessity of vigilance] 
vent newspapers sen 
scribers, or sample oqj 
the vetoieie for the fra 
circulars, hand bills] 
tlon of a paper found] 
illegal enclosures te l 
until the postage ait J 
cent per four ounces ] 
has been paid on the 

An awful oaitastroj 
this morning up En 
Clarence Fire cause 
Patrick T. Leahy and
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response from the 1 
wagon it was evident 
was doomed. It wefl 
until the arrival of 
that tt was learned 
the beat part of thee 
doomed building. T*§ 
ordered the doors м 
himself made a rush- 

A terrible sight mei 
stairway was burned- 
at the foot was the 
patently ten-year-old 
a crisp. It took but ] 
get the fire under can 
evident from the smoJ 
no hopes remained a 
thing but charred a 
proved to be the case] 
father and -the other d 
Ing found! in the J 
which their escape wa 

From what could b] 
peered that the hustid 
some time showing a 
derangement, or so it 
neighbors, and was d 
wandering around thd 
ivlth a lamp.

This morning, It li 
dropped the lamp d 
house iwas atonoet 1 
fiâmes. Mrs. Leahy j 
the fames, but was ud 
and after exhausting] 
that direction had « 
escape from the house!

The bodies were ree 
tbler’s morgue. Thoar 
were so terribly burn, 
recognizable. An inqw 

Sir Richard .Oartwr 
phatic denial of the J 
to the liberal papers 
Tate & Go. have failed 
fast Atlantic prqjatt.

Ottawa, Dec. 19.—T 
authorities having givj 
the соггеврогиіепсе wl 
■between Premier Laud 
Foster, It may he of ] 
llsh the original offer! 
Foster. The protocol я 
At a conference on 3 
with Sir Wilfrid Lad 
Davies and Mr. Adarai 
embassy, Gen. Foster 
that the governments і 
and the United States 
fie a -modus vivendi j 
complete suspension <j 
seals ln all waters of t| 

SBBK and Behring
December, 1897, and 1 

, skm of all -killing of s 
by I off Islands for the 

Second—That the В 
dor sod one or more 

ЇВ! of the Canadian gov
one part, and such r 
representatives as mg 

. by the president of в 
on the other part, shs 

■ delay as possible, tak<
% era tlon, with a view і

means of treaty stlpu 
seal question, the pro* 
the waters of rivers 

I' tlguous to the United, I
Ada, the subject of ret 

Щ tlon, commercial reel
ВЙ' other unsettled questli

United States and < 
Ш' either of the govern

proper to bring forww 
The members of the 

more than, astonished
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giving away. That tavern the second 
has its dismal echo in his business de
stroyed and family scattered and woes 
that choke one’s vocabulary; Time passes 
on, and he enters tavern toe third, a redX"iSfc. * S5^s
®f 5®?ra about 2 o’clock in the ’
and left on the sidewalk bee__ „
bmtender wants to shut up. The poor 
tuctim has (taken the regular course in 
the college of degradation, He has his 
diploma, written on his swollen, braised 
“fb^bfd phyaopnomy. He is a re
gular graduate of the three taverns. As 
the ponce „take him up and put him in 
^«““bteanî® the wheels seem to 
rumbte with two roUs of thunder, one of 
whwh says, ‘Look not upon thé wine 
ybeu !t I* red, when It moveth itself 
aright in the enp, for at the last it 
toiteth Kke a. serpent end etingeth like 
an adder. The other thunder roll says, 

All drunkards shall have their place in 
the lake that bnrneth fire 
txrimstone.”

I am glad to find In this

The
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Ш sea tor
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moss.
.SHOCKED AND FRIGHTENEDand with

a live

ft ««S «лта sOf the existing ÿeetrkTerai 06 heart or nerve
pan tes. * s trouo e. Mrs. Gladys McMillan. Tor-

Oag>t. H-att of the United States : "Mfltourn’s Heart and
coest, and geologic survey to here to ^ L^]!LC Vе 04 nervrr>as,less 
enquire, on behalf of the Américain Sf, ^Pftiat,cn' , 1 *=» H0 nervous

SSSST.. ’gSJS’jgg,! « -

«ss»-nÆ
me information to his government is one piece, tout you cam’t have It.’’

Weiak, nervous people having heart 
easily shocked 

MHbum’s

._ scene of the
text that there is such a tiling as declin
ing suceesefully great tnveruian teuipLi- 
tions. I can see from what Paul said 
and did after he had traveled the fol
lowing 17 miles of his journey that he 
Bad received no damage ah the three 
taverns. How much he was tempted I 
know not. Do not suppose he was 
superior to temptation. Oh, how .nunv 
splendid men could not get past the 

.three taverns!
that profound mystery is at- 

-flacnefl to these Italian hoetelries. No
Advertise ln the WEEKLY BUN.

K and 
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Mr. Dukane—"They have 
lawyer at the court house new T 
suppose the next thing Will be à fe-

ha» been laying down ЗЕТмЛГЙ 

ever since I was miarrled—Pittsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph. DUng
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» іМя greet railway had wiped out the
deflciency which It was yearly 
tag In revenue.

ST. HYACINTHE. Dec. 17.-A sud
den death under peculiar circum
stances occurred at St Dente, on 
Richelieu river, Hast nlefit Six or 
seven men armed with 
rounded the house of an «И 
named Major, demanding admittance. 
The old man was co roach alarmed 
that he dropped dead on the floor. 
The trouble was caused by a friction 
over the possession of Che house in 
which the otd man lived.

MONTREAL, Dec. 19.—La Minerve, 
the only French morning newspaper 
in Montreal, has suspended publica
tion after an existence of nearly fifty 
увага

W". C. McDonald, the' iraUUonatre 
tobacco manufacturer, whose gifts to 
McGill University already aggregate 
nearly three million, dollars, has just 
ylveu an .additional $260,000 to the in
stitution. Fif ty thousand of this sum 
is to be used as an endowment in 
strengthening the law faculty, and 
the remaining two hundred

the scientific department, in the 
building of which his previous dona
tions have been principally used.

QUEBEC, Dec. 20.—jStr Wilfrid Lau
rier lectured here tonight before the 
Quebec section of the provincial bar

MONTREAL, Dec. 20.—'The 
line is *

Sensible, Useful and BeneficialI__^^^-

Presents For Christmas
H^Wchi»fceAi?n8i “ 4 i5 ha?d Bows> Ascots and made ups— 
Hwdkerchtefs, All Colors and prices, White Initial—Scarfs, sifc in
Watcbe^ A0rS~G OVe^i/n ЄУЄГу variety—Umbrellas; Canes’ fan»?—

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISONcams-

Ш1

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture,

ііганв stir- 
man ЇМ

FRASER, FRASER & CO.’S,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B. Men’s Ulsters.

Heavy Frieze, well lined,
Deep Storm Collars,

$5.00, - $6.00, - $8.00. 
Extra Qualities $10.00. $12.00.

Men’s Reefers.

CHEAPSIDE.

я

60 DENTS WILL BUY 16У* FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. A

z ■

“STAR”
/ 4 Woven Wire Fencej\7| \

j

o
й»-.ва It is manufactured 

especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

m The “Star” Fence
4 вte for <M

b. o
[ ... >«o(

18 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FRET.
X» t la jq Uq ——

MAI
Frie:Allan O

.. |■£S ’***, :
LED BY THE tillian. She will have a registered 

tonnage of 8,000, length 620 feet, beam 
68 feet, making her about half 
large again as the Parisian. She will 
hero a speed of fourtem knots and a 
half.
c-ommodatton for 160 cabin, 120 second 
cabin and 800 steerage, amd will be 
ready for the beginning next

4 ШІ

WERE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. J-CXELN TST_ B.

%- -,SB

Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50, $10.75.

;

She '«411- haveA. J. MACEUM, Manager. passenger ac-
E. B. KETCRUM, Secretary 111« »:

Mseason,
and will run on the Liverpool-Mont- 
real route. 1OTTAWA. General Foster In publishing 

pondenee on the sealing and other 
questions while negotiations are still 
in progress. What object Gen. Fos
ter can 'have it is difficult to conceive. 
No reply to Gen. Foster's communi
cation of December 2nd has yet been 
sent, the government being in 
ideation with the home authorities 
see how far Mr. Foster’s views can 
met. The general impression here, 
however, is that nothing 
dame of the negotiations.

The funeral of Patrick Leahy and 
bis five children, who were burned to 
death early Friday morning, 
place this afternoon, 
people assembled along the streets to 
see the sad cortege pass, 
bodies were conveyed

hСОГГЄ6-
АШjr Men’s Overcoats.

Blue Beaver $8.25, $10.00.
Black Beaver $6.75, $12.00.
Black Melton $10.00, $13 90.
Blue Melton $13 90,
Dark Grey Cheviot $15.00,

The best overcoats that can be produced
for the price.

Berthlaume,
Presse, has entered an 
twenty thousand dollars’ damages 
against Hugh Graham, proprietor of 
the Star. The action Is based on al
leged false representations made by 
the Star 'toncerniftg the circulation of 
Presse.

W. C. McDonald has announced an
other big gift to McGill university. 
He win give $200,000 to further endow 
the science department, $60,000 for law 
faculty, and also provide the salary 
for another professor of chemistry. 
The gift brings the total of Mr. Mc
Donald’s cash contributions to Mc
Gill up to one million four hundred 
thousand. Besides this he has given 
the univA-stty three magnificent 
buildings worth at least another mill
ion.

Mr. proprietor of 
action ofOTTAWA. Dec. 17.—The friendly 

negotiations which have been going 
on between the minister of customs 
and the secretary of the United States 
treasury looking to an amicable ar
rangement for the transport of goods 
in bond over the Canadian and. Am
erican territory into the Klondyke 
and Alaska gold fields resepetiveiy 
have resulted in an understanding be
ing reached which will obviate fric- 

' tlon at entry porta. Under arrange
ment, the Americans will be allowed 
to transport goods destined for «role 
City In 'bond over the Canadian passes 
and down the Yukon: river, while the 
goods destined for the Canadian gold 
fields WHl be bonded through to the 
boundary from Dfca and Skagway.

Postmasters are notified of the 
necessity of vigilance ini order to pre
vent newspapers sent free to sub
scribers, or sample copies, bring made 
the vehicle for the tree conveyance of 
cLrouiare, hand bills, etc.' CAfiy edi
tion of a paper found to contain such 
illegal enclosures lie to be detained 
until the postage a* jhe rate of one 
cent per four ounces to each address 
has been paid on the whole.

An awful catastrophe took place 
this morning up Fztel street, near 
Clarence Fire 
Patrick T. Leahy a
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Thousands of
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ÉI1The six 

PH m separate 
hearses. The members of the C. M. B. 
A., of which organization Mr. Leahy 
was a member, attended in large
numbers. ' /'.............

The annual poultry fair was held at 
Smith’s Falls, Ont., on Thursday. Bos
ton buyers were present in large 
numbers. In past years these gentle-- 
men have delayed their purchases un
til late in the afternoon, when the 
prices usually slumped. This year, 
however, owing to the demand for the 
British markets, the Boston men found 
a steady sale going on in the mann
ing, and consequently had to hustle 
round to get stock. The keen «««y. 
tition enabled the sellera to get ten to 
«ШЖ <£uts rww t—» Ш

:■

V ONTARIO.
v TORONTO, Dec. 17,—the Toronto 
office of the I. Q. R. will he abolished. 
There is no necessity for the' office 
here is the reason given. It is said 
a travelling vgmt may be appointed 
with (headquarters in Toronto, and " 
that a couple of railway men who ; 
have been offered the position have 
refused 1L .

TORONTO, Dec. 20.—The Ontario 
government’s, bill laying down a new 
pofley on the timber' question was in-
tmtaCl®L?e

Itara щ

.anchester, Robertson & •
і

__ ________ _

BOSTON LETTER. C. B., per robot 
sache oafs, to
V»the death of

»...

ШШ, Lose
wagon it was evident that the house The withdrawals, in the government f he sawn 
was doomed. It was not, however, savings banks exceeded the deposits 
until the arrival of Gapt. Provost last month by $29,000. 
that it was learned the family, or OTTAWA, Dec. 20.—Joe Ladue of 
the best part of them, were in the Klondyke renown, and Smith M. Weed, 
doomed building. The chief at once one of the promoters of the Lande 
ordered the doors buret open, and Mining company, were hare today on 
himself made a rush Into ,therhouse. business with the Interior department,

A terrible right met his gaze. The in deference to the title of Laude’s 
stairway was burned down, and lying town site at Dawson City. Laude 
ait the foot was the body of an ap- had a talk with Mr. Ogilvie over the 
parentiy ten-year-old girl, burned to proposed relief expedition which is to 
a crisp. It took but a Short time to be sent out by the Amenda®, 
get the fire under control, but it was ment. Mr. Ladue has recommended 
evident from the smoke and fire that General Alger to send an expedition 
no hopes remained of finding any- by the Dation trail. Mr. Ogilvie thinks 
thing but charred remains. Such the sow locomotive will not be effec- 
proved to be the case .the body of the ttve and believes supplies can only 
father and .the other four children be- be taken over the passée by men 
in g found! In the bedrooms, from tiers. More mounted police are to be 
which their escape was cut off. sent into the Yukon early "next year

From what could be learned' it ap- About one hundred men will be stW 
peared that the husband has beenfpr tioned at Selkirk, Tagteh Lake, "Dal- 
some time Showing signs of mental ton, Stikeen, Hootallnqua routé and 
derangement, or so it appeared to the other pointa The first detachment of 
neighbors, and was in the habit of thirty will be sent at New Year’s Oth- 
wandering around the house at night 
with a lamp.

n the province. The *•
The attempt of the Пя.амПд'п gov

ernment to induce French-Canadiansшш mmh~ -
adians report that there is no greater schooner L T. DextW 16o' biirate "f™ " ^ 18 U9Ua‘ at fl№r’ to Halifax. ^r ^Tr hS*
' Ttift™ л.г . .. ! Dumber continues dull, with the elt-

The ten per cent, reduction in the nation unchanged Prices are = = friі
ex- wages of the 28,006 operatives in Fall lows- 6^' F 1 ** foI“

River cotton mills and of the 9,000 Spruce - Random cargoes $12 
employes of the great Amoskeag 12,50; car lumber frames ten ь-і— some corporation of Manchester, Jan. 1, will and under M3 to 'нГТімГ' пі*
affect a vast number of French-Con- 1450:
adians. in Full River ft is estimated ^onT^d^m to 12 бІ^’ 
right thousand of them are employed, і floor^s. $» to 24 No 1 ̂  tfî?
and in Manchester five thousand. j laWl6-8 to 12 to Тік- ,19; ̂ JMS

It is nO'.v said that the board of 11 is thought Thomas M. Bram, ! $1 те to 190- 
general approlse.s will deride in formerly mate of the harkentinie Her- 31- clear '«27 to ^ clal>boarde, $29 to 

Bjirktn. Ramona has arrived at Mumbles, fiv,Jr of a ten per cent discriminating bert Fuller, will not be convicted of ' ’ '
making the run across from Charlottetown ^tity on all goods imported by way of murder at the trial of the famous 
in the quick time of 14 days. Canadian railroads, notwithstanding І с«го. The decision of the United

Sch Winner, from Boston for Harrington, R*at the attorney general placed a States supreme court ordering 
before reported ashore on Richmond’s Is- different construction, on the famous trial was not unexpected, although 
a^totid ЄГ‘ 40 яІЄо“ Ї tte 14S’ an6 wU1 be i’ection, No. 22, of Mr. Dingley’e tariff »*> one looked for the case to hinge on 

Sch. Aim,' (ZVwiS'ud AguadUU law" The mn,tteT' however, wWi be «he exception taken relative to the 
while anchored off Marcus Hook on the night 'OUffht out In the courte, should thé Interviewing of Bram by Detective 
of the ISth, was ran into by mud scows and appraiser give & decision contrary to Rower at Halifax. It la rumored here

leaklD*' She t*le endling off the attorney general. that at the next trial new and start-
The following is the Yarmouth Tele- There te a ültereace in opinion М"в teetbnony Impiicattog a person 

grain of the 16th: Tug Marina went out at *™*mg railroad men what effect tin other than Bram or the 
8 o’clock to look for the bark Swansea,which extra ten per cent duty would have Brown in the murder of Capt. Nash,
JofcMCbvT about19 «“toTtog тоеГаїїьоіе Г" 0,6 0max3Ian roada « ia general- Mrs. NeSh and Second Mate Bamberg 
in the thick fog. She was got off, however, *y ^fuitted that it would paralyze, wlM be introduced. Bram’e lawyers, 
without much difficulty and returned about Portland ami greatly injure the Cam- Messrs. Cotter and French, will make 
f?tZ 5vtld.the Bw¥1=ea- The ad lam Pacific, Grand Trurik, Boston another strong fight, and will have'
thU^ port1 mdf2ertnri”yet arrived. a8Mfte * Maine and Maine Central roads, considerable new evidence, 
supposed ehe is detained in the bay by Most off the Canadian freight now Mrs. Mehetable M.. Lavera, formerly 
heavy head winds. sent to Burope through American ot Yamnouth, died In Somerville re-
D^y. B ThSSi c. HtofhL toerek«lnIf a POrts would th.0n F° through Oamadtu entiy. One of her sons Is a Baptist 
lajge Ecbooner laid to Burriil’e yard. The The vtilt ^-r- FUeMng: and Pre- mi nia tea* in the provinces. 
dlmtnriQDs are: Length of keel, SB- feet ; mle,r Murray of Nova Scotia to Bos- The following provlnciaJists were in 
ri^teet A^râe nï^’â t0" lhlS Jee,k t0 canfer wlth №e Do- the city thte week: John A. McAvlty,
ed and the vessel win be completed ta* the Я'"Іа1 cora,Da‘Ity’s officiate re- J, M. Magee, W. A. Kimball, X?. S.
spring, в. P. Price is also making prepar- yarding the close of the Cape Breton Holmes, St John; M Lodge, Moncton; 
ations for bullring a vessel of like sise in mines attracted some attention. Mr. Hon. W. S. Fielding Hon. G H Mur-^^e^y&Tav? £nriV£ Waf™1 to №e S? W. B, RosTli. D^nLSdMr.

ceived regarding the ooUtsion between ihe ^i.ssen8,ons *" tihe Quebec wing of the and Mrs. D. Maoken, Mies Burns, A. 
schrs. Brie and Clayete in Portsmouth har- obérai party, or rather the fight be- R. Prescott, Halifax. 
teï:i4ffiUriSraBri7yf^stn мЛив‘ tween the rid liberals and opportun- The following were the exports of 
fee New’ York, and ’sehr. Clyaola, from do.’ 1St8’ *?*’ t*he 'Bcetan ЇЖР^ТН found flour. Meal, etc., by waiter to the 
for Boston, both lumber laden, were In col- P0<ml for an account of the difficulty, ittme provinces this Week: 386 barrele 
usion In the lower harbor. The anchors of The same day that Mr. Fielding af- flour, 60 bags do 655 bare oats snrc^ca^si pY^j'a^zto rof FE-іПйЛ»away davits, and part of rafl. TtmErlc Youn^e following head lines ap to Windsor, Cheverie, etc.; per achoan-
wt« Ehght’y damaged. peardl in a conspicuous place in the er M. J. Soley; 300 barrels flour 400

Boston Transcript, one of the leading bags do., 200 barrels oornmeal. 300
New York, with ’cargo of plaster, while in ^ rtty: Rule sacks middlings, to Bridgewater, per
heating through Vineyard Sound this morn- =BaiceR- Langdier of Quebec ip the schooner Leopold; 300 barrels flour, 717
lng, mlrred Stays and went .shore on Pogue. Revcdt Because Not Recognized by bags do., 300 barrels oornmeal to
W withaltoapraranu? s^t Nm”‘Rerime.’’^6 “ЬвТОІ3 ^ Bridgewater, per sch G. A. Smith; 300 
injured. New Regime. barrels flour, 450 barrels oornmeal, to

The owners of the sch. Susan P. Thurlow, Trusts are rapidly increasing in the Belleveâiux Cove ятмі Meteghan- 600
wrecked on Cushing’є Island, Me., claim she United States, and are threatening barrels flour 300 barrels oornmeal 200 ™ S3» #’e°°- In3urance betw“n »"• the legitimate burinees of the cou^ bags do to Ll^Ül N.^' ™

The work of reloading cargo to British Y* to ai1 alarmtogr extent Mr. Field- schooner Majestic; 290 barrels flour, 
steamer Bencroy, at Halifax, commenced on in& congreitulate himself that 545 bags mill feed 200 baas eats 60
wm r*flnSfedVreeXPeC?te'1 lblt W°rk thro"f^ Ш жим**™* =*d states- bags cotton seed éieal, to Yarmouth.

capt. J. W. JDunhnm, late of the wrecked P th€ ®reton c°f I"lnea P«r steamer Boeton; 76 barrels flour,
St. John ship Pavonine, has been ap- are now controll-3d by an alUamèe of 60 bags do., 80 bags middlings, to Bear
printed to command one of the Ward line the Standard oil work!-embracing River per schooner oitvta- кгаueamshtee. sailing between New York and octopus. The street raitvroyS ггіГйо^Г бГ^ Ао ш'ь^

Sch. Alert, at Philadelphia, from Porto ®fd vicinity this week passed feed, 30 bags oaits, 750 barrels com-
Rico, before r< ported run Into by a tow of lnt<> the hands of J. P. Morgan, the meal, to Bridgewater oer steamer

И"*’ forMoot injure^ millionaire caipitailtet of Wail street, Jeante Myrtle; 160 barrete flour 22Kr-iobahly splitting Hem. as the vessel to and >,$« Vrtamri* ть» «wor An _____ . ’ , , uwrea штат, zzoleaking about 24 inches per hour. Tug. w. ГІ,,. , 3 4*5^ . The ®°far- , oU- barrels oornmeal, to Port Gilbert, per
J. Sewell and James ilowcn had the ecowe lealner, rubber, Iran, steel, glass, schooner Lizzie Dyae; 450 barrels
lnc,‘rrV>.u, „ ^ b, ^ v , cordage, tobacco, whiskey, and glass flour. 300 do. commeal, to Lunonhurw

Seh. British Tar, which got nshore at Jed- industries have been, eoninniiles k. . , . - _. _ ’ ’ _ unenourgdore. N. 8.. last week on the voyage from T® л„ XL „by a^ArWhat, per schooner Secret; 4.200
Halifax to Port Hood, and was subsequently f™»[e "«fa8 ror some time, as has bushels corn, to Halifax, per schooner 
pulled affoat by a tug and taken to Halifax, the beef trade of the country. Within Beluga; 125 barrels common] to 
has abandoned" her voyage, and cargo will a month the wire, wood-working mo- ClementSDort net- d J/

Shortly see the commercializing of внияїг Tar will go tonje4doreCfor>‘'epal>ale атГпГі’і Tî>°ttle Hardwick;’ 450 barrels flpur, 150 do.
aBd na» manufacturers of the United oatmeal, 300 do. cornmeai. to Boddecki

ure is text coded 
against the Uh*ted Stat-зв for the im
position of the two doiMar rate on 
lumber.

a retaliation flour, 410 вабкіFrench Canadians are Not Rushing at 

Sir Wilfrid’s Call. m
NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Dec. 20,—A ter
rible gale swept this island yesterday 
and did immense damage to the fish
ing, establishments and vessels at all 
the coast settlements. Twelve schoon
ers went ashore In Green Bay and be
came total wrecks amd several others 
were badly damaged in collisions. It 
is feared that the fleet from Glouces
ter and the herring fleet now loading 
in Placentia Bay have been seriously 
buffeted by the storm.

Gigantic Trust Control* Cape Breton Mines 

—The Lumber and Fish Markets.

BOSTON, Dec. 18.—Everything 
oept local politics is giving way to 
the holiday trade. The

govern-

warm wea
ther has hampered the latter to 
extent, but a coll wave reached thte 
section tonight, arid it looks as if we 
would have a taste of genuine De- 
ceber weather at last. •

car-

7 :-'iMARINE MATTERS.

Prào. hemlock, etc.—No. 2 eastern 
pine, $16 to 17; matched boards, $19 to 
22; extra, clapboards, $35 to 40; dear 
M0 to 35; second clear, $28 to 30; extra 
cedar shingles, $2.05 to 2.70; dear, 
82.25 to 2.60; second dear, $1.76 to 2; 
eastern hemlock, No. 1. $10.

The fish trade is very dull, as is 
usitel at this season. The fight between 
Gloucester and Boeton for the control 
of the fresh fish trade continues, with 
Gloucester getting a shade the better 
of tt Sardines and salt fish are gen
erally firm. Provincial smelts are 
wortfh from 6 to 8 cents per pound я.пд 
10 cents for extra fish. Live lobstera 
sell at 14 aerate and boiled at 16 cents.

a new
er detachments will follow, until one 

! hundred end fifty are sent forward.
This morning, it is supposed, he The police will -be selected from the 

dropped the lamp , and the whole j Regina district 
house iwas almost Immediately in 
flames. Mrs. Leahy tried to quench 
the flames, but was unable to succeed, 
and after exhausting her efforts in

:A
■

The postmaster general has decided 
to adopt the system of Issuing postal 
notes, which has been in existence in 
Great Britain for some years. The 

that direction bad barely time to j system will go into effect on the first 
escape from the house with one child, j of July next. Paper notes about the 

The bodies were removed to Gau- ; size of a bank bill will be printed on 
thier's morgue. Those of the Children thin .linen paper in the following de- 
were so terribly burned as to be un
recognizable. An inquest will be hold.

Sir Richard .Cartwright gives em
phatic denial of uhe report sent out 
to the liberal papers thait Peterson,
Tate & Co. have failed to finance their 
fast Atlantic projyyL 

Ottawa, Dec. 19.—The Washington 
authorities having given to the press 
the correspondence which hâs passed 
between Premier Laurier and General 
Foster, it may be of interest to pub
lish the original offer made by Gen.
Foster. The protocri reads as follows:
At a conference on November 16th fit, 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 'Sir Louis 
Davies and Mr. Adams, of the British 
embassy, Gen. Foster proposed: First, 
that the governments of Great Britain 
and the United States agree at once 
to a modus vivendi providing for a 
complete suspension of the killing of 
seals In all waters of the Pacific ocean 
and Behring sea for one year from 
December, 1897, and for the suspen- 
sion of ail killing of seals on the Pri- 
byloff Islands for the some period.

Second—That the British ambassa
dor and one or more representatives 
of the Canadian government on the 
one part, and such representative or 
representatives as may be designated 
by the president of the United States 
on the other part, shall, with as little 
delay as possible, take up for consid
eration, wtth a view to settlement by 
means of treaty stipulations, the fta* 
seal question, the protection of fish in 
•the waters of rivers and lakes con
tiguous to the United States and Can
ada, the subject of reciprocal emigra
tion, commercial reciprocity or any 
other unsettled question between the 
United States and Canada, 
either off the governpioms may see 
proper to bring forward.

The members of thé government are 
wore than astonished at the action of

seaman

nominations : Twenty twenty-five, 
thirty, forty, fifty, sixty, seventy, 
eighty and ninety cents, one dollar, 
one dollar and a half, two dollars, two 
and a half, three, four and five dol
lars.

;
. . . ШШ

What Is the name of the country that st 
present leads the fashion lp matters of art?
One shakes the head vtem one hears, *’It la 
Sigknd!” In certain branches of art 
France certainly remains the great Number 
One. But- France has herself noticed the 
«lira of her art supremacy somewhat faded, 
and must oust glances acroee the Channel 
tor other Ideas and new forms. Also to 
Thence it is now—"Ailes EngUech.” One 
has only to glance through an exhibition 
catalogue to perceive to every other line the 
У?08-. "After English original," “Eng- 
*** «W*. "from English patterns,”—Vi
enna Neue Frète Presse.

"EVERYTHING ENGLISH!’’

The cost of obtaining these 
notes will be one cent each, up to forty 
cents; two cents between that figure 
and $2.50, and three cents each for all 
above that. These postal notes will 
replace the post office money orders 
for the, transmission of all small 
through the post. It is expected that 
the rates fixed will give a small

; &->V‘sums

pro-
:

mar-

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
)

-

There are always more ways of get
ting Into the Klondyke country than 
of getting out of It

QUEBEC.
MONTREAL, Dec. 17.—A. E Har

ris8. general traffic manager of the In
tercolonial, was today presented with 
a complimentary address by the mer
chants of Montreal. The presentation 
was made hi the board off trade rooms 
by John MicKergow, the president In 
expressing thanks for the testimony 
Mr. Harries said that while with the 
Grand Trunk he had been all over 
the .maritime provinces, amd knew 
them well. From what he knew of 
the country he was sure the Canadian 
people had seen, the last of a deficit 
on this railway. He knew no men 
who cou|d do more in this Hue than 
those before him. He was sure that 
when the rates were the 
other railroads, they would remember 
Ihe government road. It was intend
ed to equip the, line so that Canada 
would be proud off it In a few 
months vestibuled passenger ears 
would be running, and additional 
freight arcoromodatlon would be pro
vided.
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I turn-over ta* on retail 
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km. ere worth often-
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Klondyke. 1 travelled in 
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'. which we used lor. the 
our provisions, bedding, 

We reach»! the Yukon 
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tee distance being a huâ
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ttewton I found it a very 
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.

Іййй PMS- -™-
morning foe their future home at MARYSVILLE, York Co Dec 14 —
Johnson, accompanied by the beet While Odber Dunfee of '

was diving to Marysville this mom- COUNTRY MARKET.
. - ,.M bel 3traigbtj T®10 toas eue- tag his horse slipped and tumbled 1 Choice poultry will rule higher this week
cesstully taught the school at this down the river bank. No serious V^VtV’ b“* Ulere la »ИЦ some poor Лоск 
place for the last term, leaves on the 1 damage was dona • і ®i*ît’ <M«w9^UTSe« a 8ood deal depends
Co1* She rtll tt^V* C“dEe- Q" ”avM Малгег wbtle butchering the ' S& а НшГьі^Т
at01 8011001 other day а1|бЬ«У scratched one of his CJ“ J?tock;■ Tulips «о firmer. The ran^S
8t„tfntraJ Cambridge for the follow- Angers, which was at first considered wmToZ ,b“ narrowed * »Ше
tag berm. but trilling, but cold to It hasoaused ï^stltt fto^L !“ j^®1»*8’ bt* «hero

The marriage of Miss Dora DeLorg him much anxiety. The doctor has ^
and Andrew Miller wflt take place at performed .two operations on it, tak- Beef (butcher.1) per carcass o 06 o 07
tne Presbyterian church tm the 29th. -tag a piece off the finger each time Beef (country), per qr lb... o 02 “0 06
Over ,60 guests have been invited to Harvey OolHns white epCitttn« wood ^ гї!Гь,Ь~ ",k................... » «14 " 0 06
pa™mvT^ eupp^ ««««Mf «t U Æfc’ÏÏ і ЙЬЙ*::Г. ;й : ®*«
-,TW?ilüE S 00 VB’ <3ueeas Co., Dec. Dr. Sharp dressed the wound. Ham», per lb ...........................  55 "-o 12
17. Lindsay Dykeman of Jems eg, The children of Austin Harris are nSf}** V? Ul^e)' i*®1" 16.......... 012 •• o IS
Wbo ,h1as^,oc?8ffutly conducted the down with chicken-pox. Buüer Seri)...................  SS И ®“
“Й01*- this dtetrtet for the last year. About 45 Prentice Boys enjoyed a Balry (roll) . ......... .’.."Ш".’ oie •• oH
held the seml-ammal examination good supper .the other evening at appI*®> P* bH.......... ........... 2 oe " 4 oo
yesterday. The pupils were examined I Geofge Gfaffley’s hotel. гьГІ.................................. ......... 0 20 " 0 60
ісп.УГг^ь^^9 ? 8tUdy’ and Walter Refid is suffering from a •« tm
acquitted themsettves in a creditable lame arm, the result of a fall some Turkeys . .. ................ . on - o 12
manner. A large numoer of visitors weeks ago in which the 'bone was in- per <i°Y'D ................ о іе - o 18
were present At the dose of the term Jured. мЙЙЇ!?*’ per,5°1 ....................... 0 80 •• o 60
гіг- °Г,кЛ^ W1M w —c- ------------------------------- ат.,іь .ra6”!: ; SJ " ; s

i>itrost Broths ddin^ a ia^ AGR CULTURAL MEETINGS ...........“ *<*cordwood operation at Lower Jems». U »*!4V«»«UO Lamb skus, «■<* .................. OK •< o 45

Geo. Kelly and Chartes Molasky are I --------------- і Beans’ (iritow êÿéïVV.V.V.V." °Ш " î ю*
operating at White’s Point r- i » , ’ ««»=» «white)........................... i OO "їм

a deep gloom ha® Deem, oast over rinal Arrangements for a Series of 5Уй>*'_рег1.ь,ь1...................... oso •• 100
this community by the sudden, death c , . - : . ■ rS5&*ff\ьі..................... І SS - SS
of Mrs. Fred Springer of Jemseg. Mrs. Farmers' Institute Gatherings. Cauliflower^.. ...V.".;;".;;;; 0 06 *■ 0M
Springer, who was well known here ' I Turnip», per bbl ...................  o 60 “ o 60
was the only daughter of Benjamin *** lb’ ’ ......... ® °l’/4 " 0024

Turn Of ^T^eTd sater 04 c- D- j Where the Meetings Will be Held and the 52 « |g
George Orchard, one of our enter- Dates Agreed Upon. *ÏL^1’’Yn’ Ї™ *’ « soprising young men, left on Monday * ? j Horse £dk£‘pïïtoSr toi: S g “ J g

for Minnesota, U. S. A. --------------- j. «était
Charles W. Ferris has purchased a Hon. C. H. LaBülote, commlesloner ! 5î2’ JSS?®4, ***>............ 0 06 •• 010

S^Y^ ІГГ,, ®ram ot «^^Itute, was In Sussex on Fri- | 0°10 " o%°
М™ Cove 18 about day making final arrangements with ! L»mb, per lb........................... 0 07 " tu

to sell his stock and farming Impie- w. W. Hubbard, corresponding весте- і ®L ..............  е п •• о 10

ysr-Zj-vsrsz і ВґЛ і! •: Is
“е ‘ I SrS'S«C!S=E: IS - ІІ

«ташвпе so far arranged із аз follows: Butter (in tubs)....................... 0 14 “ом
Jan. 8—-Dalhousie, N. R, morning, ^1,*" HTV)' Per lb........... ® її " ® “

FREDiERICTON JUNCTION, Sun- I ^temoon and evening sessions. Buf er (creamery) ' '.'.'.‘.'.'.'.'.ї.' 0Ж "on
bury Co., Dec. Іб.-Vrhe public exam- I J‘an' 7—Bathurst, rooming:, afternoon per doz................ .......... o 20 “ o 00
taatlons of the school took Шасе Тим at>d evening seseioms. , Eggs (henery), per doz......... 0 28 “ C 33міУ ^ W'Sdneeday- The teachers, Lf£ULff1°-Napa?’ Northumberland А~ЛГ?5’р«к on " o«

Miss Mersereau and Mr. Coleman, are Co" afternoon and evening sessions. : Lard on .ubei............. ................... Є 13 " І и
attending the TeaChet-s’ inetitute JanL t2—Ktagstoi^ Kent Co., mom- button, per lb. ....................... 0 08 0U
Fredericton. ' I tag, afternoon and evening sessions. Potatéea’pèr’pêck................... on " n m

Harry Hayward Is home from Aca- JaiL 13—Buctouche, afternoon and Cabbage, -each . . о 05 « o 10
61a college for his Christmas vaca- evenlnS sessions. ! jtawL tresb ............................ 0 40 o 70
ttan. Mias Phoebe Mersereau and **“• 14~Fox Creek, evening session. ! Skey“'J^b ...................... " ®,90
Miss Hazel Smith wUi be home from Ja°- 15—Hillsborough, afternoon and j Ш«е . ....ОТО " îoo
the Notraal eehooi on Friday I ev^nill8r seesions. ! I Lettuce, per bunch .............. o oo “ 007

MAUGBRVILLE, Sunbury Co. Dec. Jan- H-Port Elgin, afternoon arid Й£^р”’ ^ ......................... 0 00 “ 0 20
IE.—Ormond Sewell has bought and •**<>»* ' SquSSh. р» Ік """"""Г: SЇЇ - ok

taken poesesMbta of the plcae recently I Jan- 19—Hampton, afternoon and* Turnips, per peak...................  o 16 "0U
owned and occupied by Albert Tta.wir» evening sessions. i Betu. v*r peek....................... 0 20 "0 26

A flock of sixteen turkeys, owned by JafL 20—Cody’s Queens Oo., evening Stapi^^gL-". .... ...................... J2 ! Й
Charles Brown, was recently captured I 8e5elon-0. „ _ Maple boaey,'per "gai.'\ ад "їм
by foxee. Mr. Brown «Lteo lost a I Jan‘ 21—Up. Jemseg, afternoon and й0™* ™А|щЬ, small bottles. 0 00 “ 010
doeen geese by going adrift down eveBinM «Nstoes. s , Hor*® ”**• Mw ЬоШва. О ОО "OK
river. I Jan. 22—Hampstead, afternoon, and ' <rh#»t і. „„ yl3?‘..
, only son of William Thurrott. j eV^“^„ | tor dry or pickled fish. Iteceipte'ot *fr^

2 SS.’SSt.'T ГÆS , Sî^'S-JT
îaST6* “»*“ » <!&XSr* fN ж IS *ieWithin the last score, <Ü years two 27-Andover, afternoon and eve- SS5S: .............5” " ї м
cases of mistaken equine identity have I n . se”"ne’ ; pîfÜ.J’” w bbI...................... * •* “ *00occurred as the result of horses being I Jaf’ f8’ Л®’ 31-Subject to arrange- ; smcSted herring....................... о M
turned out promiscuously without a menta to 150 Tnade by Carleton Co. Ki .pered berrtog, per'b^.‘ 0 00
private mark. The oases were cotart- F'anmers »»«1 Dairymen’s Association Grand Manan, ht bbl........ і g
dent, inasmuch as the colts were «rev f™~ meetlnies ta Carleton Co. : bbî4®1®*’ Ç* lb.......  ° <*>
and the cUents of ffm. Wilson stood 1_іШю8’" ,Malls- Charlotte Co., 1 Caneo herrto£ M^bbl.V.V... 2 75
to lose. Although his clients swore a,fternoon and. evening sessions. Herring, Wolves, ht bbl.... 0 00
positively to their property but the Peb’ 2—Canterbury Station, after- floater», pet box., 
evidence as to the “formation ’of the *?*. emstena HMdcick^f^i ’:::
hip and the height of the wethers" eD’ d’ 4- »—Culbject to arrangements groterivuwas too much, end the J«y SSSd f Tark" Sugar, are • SSSTSV above last
accordingly. The first suit was be- 7_":Loch Lamond- ®t. John (*., Monday’s figures and the Sarkri ta ve“y
tween Burpee Bros, and Thomas Ma- ^гепіте session. Ann. Molasses te also firmer, and stockshoney, and the case was bgflJZZ, J**’ 8’ 9- 10> U’ 12-Meetings yet to ™raUTely ^
Judge Steadman at the court house ?* arp?°ered wlH be addressed by spea- lb green
last week was between John Johnson that will be announced later. Jamaica, per’ П>
of Naehrwaaksis and Donnellv тчггм nf I tBlockville, Elgin, Stanley and other Matches, per gross ....
Burton. The latter in each, case won phvoe® wU1 b® visited at dates soon to Ш-’- per lb.......

It Is said that Haley Бпа^Га be Mw«i 
4^y T°?U la Venning Bros.’ pasture.
•The Johnson colt got Into the pasture.
Haley s colt was turned out of the 
pasture through mistake and Haley 
took the colt which he found In the 
pasture, which belonged to Johnson, 
thereby causing the trouble.

The ladles of the Baptist church 
Pose holding a tea meeting 
Year’s eve.

KINGS CO. *
HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Dec. 16.—' 

The bazaar held to tfie police hall, 
Havelock, under the management of 
the ladies connected with the Epis
copal church, was a complete success. 
About fifty dollars was realized.

Alta Maud, the only'child of Charles 
Jackson, died Dec 2nd. She we# buried 
at Canaan. Rev. Thomas Perry con
ducted the funeral services.

A concert will be held to the pulb- 
, lie hall, Havelock, on New Year even
ing. The proceeds will be used to re
novate the interior of society hall.

JEMSEG. Queens Co., Dec. 13.—The 
death of Miss Rachel A. Springer 
cast a gloom over the community. She 
was confined to her bed eubout four 
months and on Wednesday, the 8th 
Inst., at 12.30 o’clock, passed peacefully 
away. Her remains were interred in 
the cemetery of the Episcopal church 
at Lowe* Jemseg. The Rev. A. J. A. 
Golmer performed the funeral Ц|Ц 
montes. Miss Springer loaves one sis
ter, three brothers and a large circle 
of relatives and friends to mourn their 
sed toss.

Henry Heustis is building a 
house on the farm recently purchased 
from diaries Titus of Kings Co.—Cap
tain A. F. Camp has completed the re
modeling and repairs of hie house. 

Councillor Colwell has tagwoved hie

ss«f."ai=£fe-
here and R. W. Wright have their 
house ready to move into.

The people of this vicinity are great
ly pleased over the changes to be made 
to the mail service.

THE MARKETS. «агіпг—’
Currants, per lb................
Currante cleaned, bulk .
oT*& eppleb’ »" lb....... .*
gteJKMc Waknaa .... 
ggtaf corn, per lb.......
гипсь wainuü'
Brunos, Cat

NOVAThere j» bo other

Op" o\1*

■ 0CH : і38
o oS

:::: iS : №
0« •• Ô10

« 75 " 4 ад

ALBERT CO.
1HOPEWELL HILL Albert Co., 

Dec. 16.—Business men and others say 
the indications are that the coming 
winter will be the dullest experienced 
here for many years.

W. J. Camwaibh, merchant, is put
ting up a neiw buMdtag at Riverside, 
the lower part of which will be used 
ae a warehouse, and the upper part 
as a dwelling. The carpenter work 
is being done by Wm. McGorman of 
this place.

The new station a* Riverside has 
been opened with Ttioe. Woodworth 
as agent

I. E Cornwall of Qt John -Was in 
the village yesterday on, business in 
connection with the property owned 
by Mm here.

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Dec. 
17,—Frank Ayer, fsrmeriy station 
agent at Cape Station, who has been 
in very poor health for several months, 
went to St. John yesterday to take 
special treatment.

Mrs. Bishop, wife of Copt. Archie 
Bishop, was taken with hemorrhage 
and is tying to a very critical condi
tion.

WATERSIDE, Albert Co.. Dec. 16,— 
A very pleasant event took place at 
the residence of James Anderson. Lit
tle Rocher, In which his youngest 
daughter, Nettle A., and Thomas 
Downte of Harvey were united tn 
marriage. Rev. Trueman. Bishop was 
the officiating clergyman. Only the 
immediate relatives of the contracting 
parties were present The estimable 
young couple have the best wishes of

d:
DÏGBY, Dec. IL, 
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worth, the first < 
Jordan was dismi 
evidence of a sal 
was adjourned foi
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largely attended 
friends from all oi 
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age.
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inst.

Fish receipts fo 
been very small, 
lourds against

Weekly Sun.
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Prune*, Bosnia ...Vf; 
Applet, new, per bbl.

u u-

5 0 00
new, зо

. 0 00 -
160 ••

M 2 25
'• s.76

У: Black Basket ..................
Ohetss*

Batialns^ Malaga, "Muscatels
Retains,'s^ma" ............  o ?o^ « 007
Valeucta layers, new . i.".’.’.’ S 06U ■■
Valencia, „u ......................... 0№b„ ÎÎÎ
Valencia, new .................. 0 JS? „ ® °*

m^:=~ - ?Cocoanuts, per sack 5 00 «.Si?
Й5ЯГ. r. -................•• : 4*S

Pee-.......... S5 - 0°ss
'• 0»
. Soo 

5 00 
“3 25

0 00
.. 3K

!

<c

cere-

0 00
і toCal. Navel oranges. 

Can. onions, per bbl 
VaL oranges, case . ..
Oranges, per bbl...........
Malaga grapes, per bbl

4 25new
o oo
4 00 4 606 to

.. 800в 50 ■' va,
№ LUMBER and limb

fig Wwbruyrr .sr*
aLr.^104 or pS;m

І f' new Birch deals , .. .............
Hemlock boards ...........

do., Dlaned
Birch timber . .ИИИИ*
Spruce deals, B Fundÿ'inis." 
Spruce deals, city mills
fhiaglea, No. 1..................
Spruce boards .............
Shingle»,.- No. 1, extra..'.’.';.
ailngles, dean ...........

“*ta .....................
PtaT^>i^ ’-.^.PPln* ' 000
Common ........... .....
Bite atapboards, extra... 
Sbhigiee. second clears...

32 l::L...
Laths, spruce 

Laths, pine ...

...... 0 00

....... 0 00 0 00 
" 6 oo 

О ОО "ви
oo® ;; 3 50 
0 00 ” soo 
®” ooo
«00 "ви

;; їй 
"2 40

On and after 
February let we will receive a daily 
mail via Young’s Cove road station. 
This mall will be driven with two 
horses and accommodation for public 
travel.

Thornes Dykeman has sold his in
terest in the schooner Welcome Home 
to Oapt W. F. Currie, who Intends to 
fcuIM her up during the winter.

PARLEEVTLLE,' Kings Co., Dec. 
IT.—The sum of $8.30 was raised at a 
pie social on the 7 th. This brings the 
library fund to about $21.

Wire. Dr. Seoord and Miss Smith 
have been oaOeti to see their sister, 
Mrs. Alexander, who is not expected 
tolive.

There is a good deal of dissatisfac
tion among the people about the new 
mall route It te claimed, that the P. 
O. inspector should visit the place 
and see for himself.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. И. 
Dariee has been brightened by the 
arrival of & daughter.

HAMPTON, N. B„ Dec. 17,—Captain 
Wm. Langstroth of Naurwtgeweuk, 
while driving a load of hay to Bt. 
Jcihn this morning to some niaâner 
lost his seat end fell to the ground, 
breaking hte neck and killing him in
stantly, He leaves a large family of 
■which Messrs. George

|ü? . OOO 
..0 00

О ОО "2 75 
"14 00 
“ 10 6» 

„ “13 00
■. 38 00 " 40 00
.. 0 00 "in 
.. 0 00 “ 30 00 
.. 0 00 “ 20 00 
. U 00 “ 12 00
..100 "0 00 
.. 0 00 "100 
.. 0 00 " 1 00 
.. 0 00 “ 0 «

all.
Mias Maggie Marks, who has been iU 

ill with pneumonia, to recovering. Mrs. 
James Wilson, who was on the sick 
list, to convalescent.

всіх Wandarian, before reported 
ashore here, still remains hard and 
fast All hopes of getting her off 
these tides are abandoned.

Soh. Neffie I. White, Oapt. A. C. An
derson, arrived here today from St. 
John with a general cargo for mer
chants of this place.

■:::£&Ш
■

Lime, barrefe
HALIFAX, D« 

Like Ontario, tree 
Movtlle Dec. 6, err 
this morning, ten 
pood. She was 4 
five" home waiting 
detention was rar 
pissengera and th 
Рве, aa It prévaut 
the regater moral 
wjst, which woo 
been made. The ' l 
forty tone of fredgl 
quantity et metis 
saloon paesengem 
took tire train at і

FREIGHTS.
Liverpool (intake measure)..
London ................
Brtetol Channel ....
<*rte ........................
West Coast Ireland.
gtetia .............. ...
Wnraenpori ..........................

SUNBURY CO.CARLETON CO.
•I 46 " 60WOODSTTOCK, N. B„ Dec. 17—The 

Teachers’ Institute finished a very ta- 
tereetlng session today. The follow
ing officers were elected for the en
suing year: President, W. L. Tracey, 
Grafton; vtoe president, John Page, 
Lakeville secretary, Mies Mulherrin; 
additional members of executive. Miss 
McCormac and D. Hamilton. Among 
the papers read were the following , 
Mathematics, by H. Berry; Natural 
Science, by J. Page, It was decided 
to have the next annual institute in 
Hartland.

The funeral of the late Will S. 
Queen, whose remains -were brought 
home from Calgary, where he died, 
was held this afteraeon.

HENTCM7, Carleton Co., Dec. 17.—
'4ЩШт " ' ■■■■■■■

•I

ÿ*4 ... ............I
New York............ ................... 0 00 " 2 to
"«•top ...........................    O00 "2 00
gonnfl ports, calling VH fo. 0 00 “ 2 25
N 81 Vm*Ub1i <8l®^eÔ to "EX
SteW::::::::::::: ll*:

---------------- SX "

: :
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New York UmVVV.V..............
OILS.

ЛатОта water wfaMa, Cbm- ° 19 0 20°gSLf$U2rU-ü*" " •“ 
■j-ffia v.r.r.r. V« - Vi
NteM »U (boiled)............... 0 43 « 0 BO
Turpentine............................... 0 50 “0 51
Cod oil..............ft.................... o 26 "0 28
g-J <*—“ refined)......... 0 42 "0 46
Seel oil (pale) ...................... 0 38 “ 0 40
ОИте oil (commercial) ......... 0 85 "0*
gttra.tod oO.......... . 0 55 "0 05
Noil lard oil .. ...................... -0 60 " 000
Caetor oil (commercial) per lb 0 00% “ 0 10% 

COALS.

minus at atoe--VI.
V- sahxm passengers 

R. Ddbeti, Mrs. and 
The Ontario sailed 
John. Her captait 
bell, was well koou 
steamer ran toetwej 
fax and Boston. I 
are: Mate, Jamee 1 
cer, Charles Robin 
R. Dean; fourth, 1 
purser, L Brown] 
Cavanegh, Hon. R, 
terviewed on the si 
•said thq Ontario Wj 
complimented the 
cere. Hé intimai 
Tate A Ca’s fast; 
ultimately he sud 
Dobell and party 1< 
mediately tn the pi 
land, sent here aiti 
train especially tc 

<Chtireh, deputy qu 
"Crosse Isle, also a 
tario and went we

The steamer Regi 
Sydney with the 
Caban in tow. The 
tag about several 
nropellor. f

It is said the L 
not run again as a 
boat taking her pda 
Stewart of the Lai 
transferred to the 
Carey of the -Lake ] 
Superior, and Caj 
Gallia going to the

Despatches from 
that the Lowrie n 
down, and the V* 
tomorrow. Trouble 
count of the great 
to a thriving bust*

HALIFAX. Dec. 
Coal company's nc 
two of their Cape I 
at Victoria and at 
into effect yeeterdaç 
have a rotaous eff< 
at those mines, ah 
pect of much suffer 
ure has been broufi 
company by the to 
induce a withdraws 
continue work a* 
вить efforts have 1 
the case of Port Me 
meeting of the din 
piny was held at 
consider 'the queetic 
presentations from 
and Hoax W. в. Fi< 
ter. bt to said the 
offering to take 2 
royalty charged h 
Victoria output if til 
continue, to operate

HALIFAX. Dec. 
has transpired lode 
McIntyre, the allée 
bug. The case agw 
colored man, was p 
day.

The government 
Dominion Coal Co. 
build the five rrttiei 
Victoria pier to thi 
tion they reopen th 
work.

HALIFAX. Dec. 11. 
wave today, with hea’ 
which brought the tl 
above sere.

Bj ■

Lengstroth of this place êtae so^1*411 

Afixmt » o’clock tonight the town 
startled by the prolonged shrieks 

of the whistle on the new factory. Th* 
mate population turned out, expecting 
another dm hut -were Informed that 
the whistle was being tested.

HIG ~~3LD, Kings Ox, Dec. 15.- 
Dn 3a._—ay a large number of the 

of Mr. ahd Mrs. J. H. F. Ward 
met at their residence to celebrate 
the Seth anniversary of their 
riage. Friends 
Scotch

W ■
:W Я< :4*е afl- 

d department of -,h,e Benton-
1 «*Oirwt1 "Ядисв ФшмзДанг

•wore all ,,ex-

nc

.

to« «™. «о 1 

each ct the

'
OM Miner" -ж І2

ІХ й
Aoedti (Ptetou), per «tel.. О ОО “ 0 00
в—етте mine, per dial....... 0 00 •• 5 00
loggias, per ehal .............  0 00 - in
Broken (an th racks),per ton 0 00 5 26
®gg (anthracite), per ton.. О ОО "6 60
Stove or nut, per ton........ 0 00 “ 5 60
Chestnut, per Km................. 0 00 “ 6 60

IRON, NAILS, ETC.

m
■■ especially

......_________ ...
terastlag feature ct the afteraxm was 

rendered on the 
fol lowing subjects: War. by Laura 
Lewto; Men a Machine; Gordon Tur
ner; Men and Alcohol, Andrew Mur- 
dhte; Jeakxuey, Hatty Mills; The 
Tangled Welb, Henris Speer; The 
River Of Life; EHa Kelly; The To
bacco Haibtt, IMte Andaman; The 
British Впоріте, Maud Kelly. The ap
pearance of the room and the most 
excellent manner in which the pupils 
Conducted themselves reflects much 
credit to their teacher. After the ex
ercises ot the day had been drawn to 
a dose several of the many visitors 
present expressed their high Appreci
ation of the exercises of the day, and 
«he Rev. Mr. Harrison, on behalf of 
the school, presKMited the teacher with 
a very etelbomte preeant accompanied 
by a cordial address, to which, the 
Principal, M. A. Outtan. replied to а 
very touching manner, expressing the 
tender affection, which have and do 
exist between the pupils and himself, 
and, of the thirst which exists for 
■knowledge to the school. He leaves 
today to attend the Teacher»’ Ineti
tute, Woodstock, 
aider -themselyaa very fortunate In 
having secured hte services for next 
term.

The Mu.rch.ie saw mill has tinned 
for the season after a 
ftil summer’s cut 
quantity of lumber still In the stream, 
probably enough for next summer’s 
sawing, and in consequence very lit
tle lumbering will be done along Bel 
river banks during the present ,win-

mar-
from Peareonvllie,

settlement, Annldole____
Cody’s, Joined with the friends from 
Higfttfield to make the event a happy 
one. Upward of one hundred guests 
partook of a sumptuous repast, after 
which games and other 
were indulged to to a late hour. Mr. 
and Mra Ward 
with their neighbors.

2 00
0 07and 100
2 00у ■-h r 0 06

0 oo 6 oom 3 00
2 60

amuaemenits 0 60 o 60
0 00 0 02% 

0 02%. 0 00ore justly popular 
Among- the 

many useful and valuable articles 
they were the recipients of 
hândsome china dinner set

Nails (cut), base...................
Nails, wire (base)..................
Refined, per 100 tea of ordi

nary size ................................  і 60 " 1 80
Common, 100 lbs ..................... i 60 " 170
Step spikes .......................... jio "loo
Bâtent metals, per 3b........... 0 00 " 0 U
Anobera, per & .....................  0 04 "0 06Chain cables ...........;............. *2 - їм
BHgtng chain*, per to... 0 W% •

0 00 " 1 85
0 00 “ 2 16

were a
.......... consisting

of one hundred and eight pieces and 
an easy dhair.

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Pearson,

IP;.
0 24 0 26

...... 0 24 0 36are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a little stranger—it is a boy.

The fine house -being built by A H. 
O. Vradenburg for CapL T. H. Pear
son, Is almost completed. The work
manship reflects greet credit r.n Mr. 
Vradenburg as a carpenter.

0 26 0 30 « VI

THE ISLAND PORK FACTORY.

(Friday’s Charlottetown Guardian.)
Yesterday was a “red letter" day at 

the P, E. Island pork factory. Work 
was begun in the morning with the 
intention of slaughtering 1,000 hogs. 
Everything went splendidly until 3 
o clock p. m., -when the supply of 
gambrel sticks became exhausted. At 
this hour 760 hogs had already been 
killed and dressed, white the desired 
number of 1,000 could easily have been 
attained before the hour for dosing. 
The number of hogs that have com* 
iu from all parts of the Island has 
by tar exceeded the expectations of 
the firm. A few days ago no less 
than 5,000 were at the factory at 
time afll awaiting the executioner’s 
knife. It was a eight never 
equalled in. this province. Yesterday 
evening several carloads arrived be
sides large consignments by boat 
frorui different parte,while today (mar
ket day) hundreds of team loads will 
be brought ta. The business te boom
ing in a moat gratifying 
under the energetic superintendence 
of Mr. Lee, who in addition to looking 
after every detail te courteous enough 
to show patrons and vteftors of a de
sirable class throughout the Immense 
establishment, and giving aH possible 
information with regard to the kind 
of hogs required.

.. 0 03% 0 08%
__ , Berbedo, new . ............. 0 23
The speakers at the Institute meet- Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 0 28

ings will be Horn. C. H. LaBlUols ™eTle’ ї”- (old)............... 0 20
commissioner of agriculture; D. Me- Ум?_Ртаю ■ —
Orae of Guelph, Ont, upon Cattle Live-pool, ex vessel ............. o 46 “
Feeding and Tuberculosis; J S Arm- Liverpool, per sack,ex store, o 47
strong, C. Er, secretary of N. B. Good taTtotoTper 
Roads Association, upon Good Roads, 8Цсе*-
with lantern slide Illustrations- W Creem of tartar, pure, bbla. 0 18% ” 0 19 

Horticulturist Maritime SS5^£TS o°S " °0%
kç4>erimental Farm, upon planting Oaeeia, per », ground. в 18 " 0 20
and management of orchards end fruit 01l>Tee> »hol*.................... oil " o 16
gardens; W. W. Habbard. editor of g^-^, .Ї.Ї.’Г.Ї.Ї.Ї e°“ " o°”

operative Farmer, will give a talk Pepper, ground ...................... в 12 " 0 15
upon Dairy Cattle, illustrated by lan- Btearb soda, per keg..... 2 SO “ 1 40
tern slide views of famous cows. і ^дир?*’ pbr b ..............0 00% ” 0 01%

У0!?0118 roemtoere of the Bxperimen- Standard, granulated, per lb 0 04% “ 0 04%
tal Farm’s staff and other speakers Cored ten 2nd grade, per lb 0 04 " 0 04%
wlli ibe later announced Yellow, bright, per lb ......... 0 03% " 0 08%

! Ytilew, per lb ........................ 0 03% " 0 03%
; Dark yellow, per lb ............ 0 03% " 0 03%
: Parts lumps, per box .... 0 05%“ 0 06%

Pulverised suguar, per » 0 0*%“ 0 0|%

Ш 0 32I;; ' .
І

0 90 " 1 OONORTHUMBERLAND OO.
NEWCASTLE, Northumberland Co., 

Dec. 16.—The death of N. R. Mac- 
kenzie occurred here yesterday about 
11 o'clock. Deceased was one of the 
three meet who assaulted Dr. Bay- 
man. an American tourist. In his room 
at the Wavertey hotel about 
and a half ago. In the fight that 
sued Bayman shot Mackenzie with a 
revolver, the bullet lodging near the 
back bone. All attempts to 
the ball failed. About a week ago he 
fell off a step ladder on to his head. 
The «hock changed the position of 
the ball to a vital apot, resulting in 
his death after suffering great pain. 
Much sympathy is felt, as he 
young man very popular to the com
munity. The remains have been taken 
to his home to Truro for Interment.

QUEENS CO.
THE NARROWS, Queens Co., Dec. 

17.—Oapt Fowler loaded hte boat at 
C. & T: Robinson’s mffi with lathe. 
The passengers were Mra S, House; 
Mrs. Wiggons, G. Wilson and Walton 
Black, the fatter two having poultry 
for the St. John maatket 

Mira Briggs held her examination 
in the Narrows school on Thrueday, 
16th. The programme included reci
tations by H. L. Orchard and Pearl 
Sharp; dialogue by Walter RSbineon, 
Glrty Robineau* Geo. Robinson and 
Clara Robinson; recitations by James 
Orchard and Wither Barnes, and 
speeches by the Rev. C. W. Towns
end* W. H. White and W. Cox. The 
school reflects great credit on the 
teacher, who wlH continue another 
term.

SALMON CREEK, Queene CO., Dec. 
16.—A very pleasing event took place 
at the residence of Mrs. Catherine 
Baird on the evening of the 8th inst., 
when her daughter, Esther, was unit
ed In marriage to W. ML Starkey of 
Johnson* Queens Co. While the wed
ding march was being played by Miss 
Porter, the groom, supported by the 
brother of the bride, entered the par
lors, and the bride, attended by Miss 
Issa Darnah, and leaning on the arm 
of her elder brother, took her place 
by the aide Of the groom, under a 
moss-covered beH, which hung from 
an a roh of beautiful foliage and 
flowers. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. D. MteD. dark. The

pur- 
on New

WESTMORLAND CO.
MONCTON, Dec. 16.—It Is generally 

understood in railway circles that H. 
H. Schaefer, who was for some tw 
here connected with the L C. R. freight 
department, has been notified of hte 
appointaient as district freight agent,

Hallfax' Mr. Schaefer’s 
district will embrace that part of the 
road, between Moncton and Halifax, 
including the Short line and Саде 
Breton branch; also the P. E. Island 
railways. Mr. Hardweli, late assist
ant to Mr. Tiffin of the C. P. R. at 
Toronto, has been already named as

dtotrfo* between Bt John 
and St Flavie, and tt to reported that

TZüîi^J,fflClal new at Но^оіі
<«ered the district west of 

St Flavte It to also stated eemi-offi- 
otaliy that P. J. O’Rourke, travelling 
Passenger agent goes to St John as 
assistant to H. A. Price, district nas- 

agent and W. H. Price. tra^- 
^ peso“«er aeent, will have а posi- 

the ®eileral passenger agent’s 
otber «bauges are oon- 

tataPteted, to take full effect probably 
when tile lino de 
Montreal.

The trustee» con- Co.

a year 
en-.

■very success- 
There Is quite a

oneremove

HEALTHY STOMACH ! before
m

і Blsck IT*. Short ttwk, p ».. 0 41 ; 0M
Happy Man !— Noihlng Experimental oSSro! per ». va!"!!! o5 “ о и

“SSSSSSSSfffil^ *::::SS -“IS
Bon.fts.Tl.omMHisitaui 1 ЇЇЙ.’&ЇМ; S Ü SS ^ !S

do for You. _ .1 Bright per lb. .........................  0 57 “ 0 Я

$6 ter. was a
Quite a number of friends of the 

Rev. Harry Harrison assembled at 
*be parsonage .oh Friday

manner
to

express to a tangible meùner «heir 
appreciation of hte paetoraite here 
About forty dollars In groceries* etc., 
were donated and the evening much 
enjoyed by all prtejjât.

The marriage of Мав Juba Miuch- 
land and Chartes Orr took place on 
toe 9 th inst The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Harrison* The 
bride was attended by te- Annie 
Hawthorne* while the grader bras-sup
ported by Arnold Boyd.
Mrs. Orr have the best wishes of their 
many friends.

■A reception for new members late
ly added to the W. C. T..U. was held 
on Monday evening at the heme of 
Mra George Murray. The attendance 
was good, and an exceedingly pleas
ant evening was Spent. A “white 
ribbon choir” composed of twelve per
sons has been formed to connection 
with this work. Mra Muses Burpee 
of Houlton, Maine, delivered a high
ly interesting lecture to the Baptist 
church on Tuesday evening . Mrs. 
Burpee was to attendance at the late 
convention held to Toronto, and her 
description wae dear, graphic and in
teresting. і

PROVISIONS.
-------. I There to some old pack American clear

_ _ : pork, light, in the market, that to offered
Here are Strong Words from a He-1 low- 'Tbe rest ot ш i* unchanged, 

liable Business Man—Head Them. ! American clear pork..............  14 60 “ 15 00
I tave teen agroet sufferer from Indiges- I °^гатет1<»п

Uon and dyspepsia. I tried many remedies put’ .........but obtained very Utile relief. I eaw SouTh p‘ S’
American Nervine adverttoed. Sa prlme
eluded to give it a trial, and і шш? wV
consider it the very beet medleino т "K™ , pleto h®®4 •
®yef «-L I o! ЙЙ %srni ■
first few doses. I have only used two hot! ............
Ue®. happy to say It has made a newman of me. I strongly -ecomraend lt ^ 
fellow, sufferers. C. PEARCE, . Dry Goods 
Merchant, Forest, Ont оиоая

.
£

.... 12 00 "U 00

.... О ОО “ 13 БО

.... » 60 “10 00

.... 13 25 " 13 60

.... 13 50 “ 13 76

.... 0 06%" 0 07%

.... 0 07% “ 0 00
GRAIN. SEEDS, HAY. ETC.

Oats are steady. Improved yellow-eye 
beans are scarce and firmer. The rest of 
the list is steady.
Oats (Ontario), car lots .... 0 00 ”0 34
Oats (Carleton Go)........... 0 28 “0 29
Beans (Canadian), bp ....... 106 " 110
Becns, prime............................  1 00 "105
Improved yellow eye ........... 160 " 166
Spilt peas .......  ..................... з 36 "3 60
Bound peas ............................ 3 00 " 8 26
Bpt barley .............................. soo “ 8 26
HhT.Pre—ed, car lota........... 10 00 " 10 60
Ttaottiy seed, American .... 1 75 "190
Bod Clover .. 0 08% “ 0 00%
Atoike clover ........................... e 08 " 0 00

w A STURDY BRITON.І LONDON, Dee. 2.—The biggest and 
latest of the South African liners, the 
Union Company's R. M. 8* Briton, 
starts on her first voyage to the Cape 
on Saturday next Thta te the largest 
steamer that has ever left a British 
port for a British colony. The work 
of constructing this leviathan com
menced on September 12, 1896, and she 
was launched to June last. The Briton 
has been bunt by M 
Wolff of Belfast, and when completed 
for sea her total weight will be 17,700 
tons, and her net tannage 16,800 tons. 
Her length between the perpendicu
lars 1s 544 ft; breadth* 66 ft; depth, 
from keel to upper deck, 46 fit. The 
ship’s twin screws will toe driven by 
triple expansion engines of 10,000 
horse power, and a speed of eighteen 
knots an hour to looked for. The con
sumption of coal to feed the forty- 
eight furnaces of her seven boilers be
tween Southampton and the Cape Is 
estimated at some 2,560 tone. The 
Briton’s crew will number 287 hands 
all told* while she will be able to ac
commodate 904 passengers.

;
v (Mr. and
% opened through to 

АЦ the district freight and 
Jteesemger agents will report to the

S.*SES «'X“
ager at Montreal 

A memorial service for the late Con
ductor C. C. Thompson of the I. C. R. 
was held in Wesley Memorial church 
tate morning. Conductor Thompson, 
wtoo wee tolled at Sackville on. Mon
day morning, was a member of the 
quarterly board of the church. The 
Pester, Rev. Mr. Crisp, preached an

і^ьіпвг 8e*mon’ ms
subject being, The Preparedness of

Й

mШ man- A PERPLEXITY.

"Mike," said Plodding Pete 
dey’ve got us.-’

“What did de folks in de house sav?"
"Ef we don’t chop wood we can’t sleep in 

de barn. Dey’ll lock it” p °
“Well,, we kin go tarder down de road."
No, we can t. It’s goin* ter rain in about 

five or ten minute* an’ rain hard De horrible alternative to lea’ dte-ч WMch’ll WX 
go ter work or take a bath?" ’

ш ■ “I guess
-S’Ш: Hartend &

/’> ■ KENT і
KENT VILLE, D4 

eucc to the trial of 
leged Windsor fire* 
day by Samuel Mol 
stable. He testified 
ed the prisoner’s hJ 
and found several j 
stances. Angus i 
that on Sunday m 
McIntyre’s house ej 
smefM . of keroeeme* 
out wttfa a mat and 
received too assist 
tyre.

KENTVILLE, N. 8.J 
the crown against Mo] 
incendiarism, to cloeedj

I і
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

^Manitoba flour to firmer. В гал to firmer. 
The rest of the 1W to steady.
Buckwheat meal, gray......... 0 00 " 1 75
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 0 00 "126
Manitoba hard wheat . ....... 6 75 " 6 86
Canadian high grade family. 6 00 " 6 15
Medium patents ...................  4 85 " 5 00
Oatmeal, standard ....... 3 75 " 3 90
Oatmeal, rolled ..................... 3 75 " 8 90
Commeal ........... Ґ...................  196 "3 00
Middlings, bulk, car tote .. 15 00 “ 16 00
Middlings, small lota 
Middlings, bag’d, small lots. 18 00
Bran, bulk, ear lots ............ 14 00 " 14 60
Bran, small tots .................... 15 60 " 16 00
Cottonseed meal ............,.„. 25 06 “»00

Mr. Winks (solemnly)—“A noted 
physician says that deadly bacteria 
lurk in bank notes, and many dis
eases, especially smell-pox, are spread 
that way." Mra Winke-“Mercy on 
us! Give me all you have, right off 
lve been vaccinated, y*i know.’’—

■Й1: YORK CO.
. CHARLOTTE CO.

WELSHPOOL, Oampobdilo, Dec. 13. 
—At the annual school meeting here 
on the Uth Inst. Silas Mitchell, trus
tee and secretary for fourteen years* 
wae re-elected, and Luke Byron wae 
re-elected auditor. An assessment of 
IL390 was voted for school purposes. 
Melvin, Patch was ch&nnan.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec. 17.
oo^uT^tt^oTea0hera’ Inetltute

vine was occupied by a discussion of 
the educational principles. The follow
ing officers were elected this after
noon: President, H. H. Hagerman, 
Fredericton; vice president, Ernest 
McKay, Manners Sutton; secretary, 
treasurer, Mias Ella Thome, Fredertc-

■

“S 6017 00No Stopping it.—“Stop!” she cried, 
pressing her hand to her low, retreat
ing brow. “Ha, ha!" toughed the vti- 
llan, for as he left her her brow was 
still retreating. It Was too Ще*-

5-50
:

Щ,
fich. Genests, now on ■ voyage from Bos

ton to Grand Manan, loads flak at tbe lat
ter port for New York.

FRUITS. ETC.
Cleaned currants are quoted at 6% to 7a
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і ») nom 
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OILS.

0 U
Arc-

ЄИ
Surer

0 14
0 48
« 48
0 GO
0 20
0 4*
0»

1) 4 U
I GG

.......... -0 60
) per lb Є OK

-.»*•••»«- 4 60
>P«r ton. *06 
WOhal.. 066 
рот Chai 610

0 60
..0 00 

» «бий.. 0 00 
chai....... 0 00

0 00
I) .per ton 0 0* 
per ton.. 0 00
ton 0 00

0 00
NAILS. BTC.

0 00
0 00

oi ordi-
1 60
1 60*10і:::: 0 00

... 0 04
8 60

lb........  0 0И4

...*/ 0 00
0 00... 0 00
0 00

indy mle.. 0 00 
mills ....... o 00

0 00
6 00extra. . 0 00
ooo
0 00

shipping . 0 00

: ."aw
extra........ 36 00

dears 0 00
......... oeo
.... 0 00

ooo
..0 90

0 00
UGHTS.

2.—The biggest and 
h African liners, the 
і R. M. 8. Briton, 
voyage to the Опре 
This IS the largest 

ever left a British 
i colony. The work 
his leviathan cotn- 
Iber 12, 189*. and She 
one teat The Briton 
" Messrs. Harieod & 
and when completed 
weight will be 17,700 
tannage 10,900 tone, 

ten the perpemdicM- 
Bsdth, «0 ft; depth, 
r deck, 40 ft 
I will be driven, by 

engines of 10.000 
a speed of eighteen 
poked for. The cen
to feed the forty- 

ler seven boilers be- 
in and the Cape is 
e 2,600 tana 
l number 287 bends 
■ -will be able to ac-

ПІК
The

The

PORK FACTORY.

kttetowm Guardian.) 
la “red letter" day at 
I pork factory. Work 
he morning with the 
pghtering 1,000 bogs, 
[t splendidly until 3 
rhen the supply of 
poame exhausted. At 
BTs had already been 
pd, while the desired 
teuld easily have been 
Bhe hour for dosing, 
pegs that have come 
И of the Island has 
the expectations of 

k days ago no less 
№ the factory at one 
K the executioner’s 
sight never before 

I province. Yesterday 
barloads arrived be- 
Wignments by boat 
hi,while today (mar
ls of team loads will 
be business 4s boom- 
gratifying manner 

Bttc superintendence 
b addition to looking 
is courteous enough 

ond visitors of & de- 
bghOut the Immense 
B giving all possible 
regard to the kind

• !

BRITON.

id, I 46 “ 60
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M L B ;—- ggasjgraagi
“““Sî!?. m^2”er- K **» only by repeated Qf the RuSSiaii FlPPt Wintprinp- S??*4 * commlttee to negotiate with 
questioning the* the cense of hie remarks vl 11,0 nuooiall I loci T» llllci lllg the governments of fis-nada and Nova
cc«ld be eatherjd. in the detailed emtmer- . n_ , » , Scotia with a view to reaching an am-friture md Arthur. Usable agreement on the matter. De-

something near 8660. since placing the pol- ________ . talle the proposition to be made by
icy upon hie furniture he bad traded one the company cannot be made public
ЯГИЯЙЇ.'йЯKÏS This Action Will Provoke Popular In- *VI>reeent:____________
ftS Ггі^егТ^ dignation in Japan A3TLUM ATTEINT DROWNED.
hack as far as poealble, and die cord on 6 111 л • ; -------
ойе was broken. Dressing hurriedly, he went ■ '->n the 14th, shortly 'before noon, Misa
Г0,*11*^1^’ *aw * ”re 111 th< foundry and Berthe Duke, an inmate of the Pro-
bensivo of Те лі*1 uT%L №wti<mepPHe Where Public Opinion is Already Excited Tinclal Вчпвліс Asylum, was drowned, 
went up stairs and lowered the windows in -, . _ . Itappeora Mies Duke was, with an-
the west room upon a saucer. He went out Uver IhO ІШО-Uhau Affair. other female patient, out in the grounds

M.,ar M the Episcopal church. See- taking exercise, in charge of an at-lug the lire wae approaching the vicinity of ■ ГАпЛап* |СУ. ,, '■his house, with sparks whirling in all dl- tendant She suddenly ran off, and
reotiotil, he returned and lighted a lamp. In LONDON, Dec. 20.—'The correspond- before №e attendant could reach her 

I'p J*31!?’ he. «й the ent of the Times at Pekin says: ehe ’wa* over the fence, scroee the
This £L!ed t and ■'Ghtoa *«*»»“ «t the Russian «nd *>wn over the .bank. She
a.so burnt his hand severely. Running to fleet wintering at Port Arthur, being feU Into tbe falls, and in a few mo- 
one of the rooms, he found a woman’s skirt, persuaded that this action Is taken in men‘ts the body disappeared. The de- 
“î îirt-i* ,p1!21ed“tp jWSÜL^sîSX the totereet8 <* China and necessitated ceaeed °amae from Hampton, and was 
“£n to£2 Ute? rnd ?ottoS tbS SZerStrt by German, occuyatton of Klao- » daughter of Rev. Mr. Duke, formerly 
the lire, while convening with Louie Shaw, ^Ьаи.*’ of Newfoundland. She was twenty-six
he saw Isban Melvin dragging something A despatch to the Times from У'вбигв old, and, generally speaking, of 

Cte?d ttatL^^T^ frPe flSS of Port a qutet disposition,
time. He found the mattress emd bedding Arthur (by Russia) cannot fan to 
In the west room burned. provoke popular indignation in Japan,

At this stage the court adjourned. Where public opinion to already
яоітгімртті ettad over «be Klao-Ohau affair.
SOUTHAMPTON. w According to a despatch to the Dally

SOUTHAMPTON, N. S., Dec. 13.— Mail from Shanghai, the high officials 
D. Dickson & Sons are getting out a of the Chinese court have advised the 
quantity of spiling for C. & V. B. emperor, to view of the further com- 
Fullerton of* Parrsboro. William Ful- pHoattans, to remove the court to 
ton, with the aid of one man, has cut Nanking (the southern capital). The 
and yarded 1,000 logs towards his sea- despatch says it is reported there that 
son’s work. - overtures have been made to TOngOaiwi

James B. Nelson has purchased from to exercise protection, over the Yang 
the estate of Fred Johns, whose as- Tse valey, and to West river, д-ш* that 
signment was recorded last spring, the numerous rumors are current regarti- 
cows and outfit connected with his Ing the activity of the British squad- 
milk business, and will start his team ron in Chinese waters, 
cn the route today. The Times, commenting editorially

Mr. Fulton has killed a spring pig this morning on the situation in пкі»~
weighing 272 lbs. It gained one pound says: “Instead of the Kaiser's mailed
every day it lived. fist we have Russia's velvet glove; but

Ephraim Pugsley, one of the oldest the grasp to not less vigorous end un-
restdents of Westbrook. Is very 111 at yielding. Great Britain ought now
Rufus Atkinson’s, where he had gone courteously to invite China to extend The remains of Mrs. Mary Knott
on a visit. the same privileges to the British fleet Wilson were interred in the Rural

The young people of West Brook re- at Chusaax.” cemetery Friday afternoon from No.
cently gave a surprise party to Henry Telegrams from aH the continental 19 Goodrich street, the home of her 
Hannah, who lives alone in his new capitals Show that Russia’s step at son-in-law, George Barnes. Rev. H. 
bcose. port Arthur is regarded as tantamount W. Stewart and J. C. Appel conducted

to a permanent occupation and a the burial services. There were no 
reply to Germany's action, J pall-bearera, .but- a large attendance

CORNWALLIS, N. S., Dec. 16.—; A well Informed St Petersburg cor- j of the general public.
Windsor to canting along finely. Sixty respondent says there was no agree- j The funeral took place at'2.30 o’clock
small houses have been bunt in dlf- ment between Russia and Germany, j Friday afternoon from 17 St And-
ferent parts of the town; thirty fine an<* that the latter simply warned "
reside-roes and buildings are being er- Russia when the occupation of Kteo
ected, end many others are under Chau wee already decided upon, 
plans of construction. Many places of The Novoe Vremya pretends that 
business are being remodelled. The Japan has no cause for complaint,
electric light company have erected “since China is only giving the same
a building, and the town Is about to Shelter to Russian chips as Japan had
be lighted again. The merchants have hitherto so kindly offered.” This
bum small shanties where they will v,ew ія not held to BerOn, where the following gentlemen acted as pall- j
carry on tfcelr business during the Papers are already talking of the poe- bearers: C. A. Everltt, A. G. Bowes, I
winter. sibility of Prince Henry having to D. McNally, J. Reynolds, L Gilbert |

Mrs. Slack, nee Annie Witt, former- abake his mailed fist at Japan, that і end J. -Leonard. Interment took place ’
ly of Peraux, Kings Co- but who now supposed to be secretly backed up by j 1" the Rural cemetery. ■ a?*; .. H - 
resides In Boston, forwarded a check England. Same of the Bertln papers j The funeral of the late Jeremiah O’- 
*to Rev. Mr. Hutchins, pastor at Iter- express anxiety, but most of them Leary took place Saturday morning.

4 aux, for 8150 last week, to aid In build- welcome the news from Port Arthur Requiem High Mass was celebrated at ‘
lng a new Baptist church there. She as justifying the German position at St John the Baptist church by Very
sent 8100 more for a memorial win- Klao Chau, if not as actual evidence , Rev. Monslgnor Connolly, V. G., arid .
daw In memory of the late David that Russia and Germany are acting Interment was In the old Catholic
Freeman, who labored at Peraux for together. Curiously <i.ough. Emperor 1 cemetery. The pall bearers were Geo.
many years and who died in Florida WlJUam visited the Russian atnbas- і H. Waring, Andrew Pauley, : j£
“* - -ПЯІ - • sador on Friday night an his return gregor Grant, John Sullivan, Thomas

from Kiel, ostensibly to congratulate Ritchie and Wm. Kirk, 
him on the name day of Emperor A large number attended the funeral 
Nicholas. The _visit lasted an hour, of the' late Walter Brown, which took 
There la no doubt now that the etn- place Saturday afternoon. Rev. Messrs, 
peror and the ambassador discussed Steel and Реала conducted the ser- 
Chinese affairs: vices, and the Interment was to the

The Paris papers, without pretend- Rural cemetery. The paH bearers
ing to be deceived by Russia’s tons- were James Hamilton, David Bradley,
cent explanations, are pleased With Andrew Ruddock, Charles Nevtns,
the action of the ally of France. John Stuart and David Lynch.

The burden of Viennese comment 
is. what will England do?

The British fleet In Chinese waters 
now consists of one ironclad, nine 
cruisers and eighteen smaller men-cf-

i
11 :■

NOVA SCOTIA. il-r_
1

EIGHT,
DÏGBY, Dec. 11.—At tbs police court 

yesterday, before Stipendiary Holds- 
worth. the first case against C..A. 
Jordan was dismissed, there being no 
evidence of a sale. The second case 
was adjourned for judgment.

DIGBY, Dec. 16.—Falrweather Bros, 
are showing at their place of business 
a carcass of beef which weighed when 
dressed 1,960 pounds, which to consid
ered about the largest ever tolled in 
this section. This was a five year old 
ox fed by Mr. Adams of St Mary’s 
bay for the Christmas trade. Messrs. 
Syria emd Cousins of this town have 
secured three quarters of this' beef, 
which shows that prime meat >«■ в 
ready sale in Digby. The Falrwea- 
there are also showing two other 
beeves that were fed expressly for 
the Xmas trade.

Large shipments of flnmen baddies 
are being made every boat from tbiia 
port Short & BNls sent a car load 
to Winnipeg one day this week.

DIGBY, N. S„ Dec. 17.—The sad 
death of Mise Grace Lent, occurred at 
the residence of Coun. S. W. Titus on 
Monday last. Miss Lent, who was On 
a visit, was1 stricken six weeks ago 
with pneumonia, which developed into 
гари consumption and terminated 
fatally on Monday. The burial took 
place yesterday at Weymouth and was 
largely attended by relatives and 
friends from all over the country. The 
deceased was a daughter of Gilbert 
Lent of Westport (formerly of Wey
mouth) and whs twenty-one years of

A Combination Dairy Cow
:

The common cow is generally very 
hardy but even her robust constitution 
will be the better and stronger, and 

' her dairy value enhanced manyfold
if during the winter you add some of

«рить

Dick's Blood Purifier
to her feed. It sharpens the appetite of an indifferent eater, tones 

o nP the system, strengthens the generative organs, and keeps her in 
9 good health for the Calving Season.

і
ЧІ

'

60 cents a package. і
;Lccmino, miles jl Co.,

Assure, MOSTSKAL. Dick a Co.,
гіогаїпвм.

’

McCLURE’ST MAGAZINE
FOR THE COMING YEARKIDNEY WAR.

Some Notable Featuresex-

CHAS.A. DANA'S 
REMINISCENCES

vnp. Lhcoln ОШ hi» -

How Insidiously It Wages, but how
fiagVrXin^Ma1<j^,ri4e^rH^sud

American Kidney1 СигеГ'тап^Ни 
Guns on the Disease

№
the

w
J from t

Thle la what James Sullivan ot Chatham. 
Oift., writes: "For years.I was a great suf
ferer from Kidney trouble. Ihe disease be
came bo scute thst I was eon And to the 
lease, and win greatly inflicted wMh in
somnia. I was persuaded after using many 
other remedies without relief to

■ v

S, toSSS3B$ifSa»&aS rudvard kipuno
STORIES A POEMS

EDISON’S LATEST 
ACHIEVEMENT

T, hu*t€. by tU most competent ambority кИо^лЙ,М," cSIÎtèr'ikSih *2
a conveisatioo with this cminem soeetist оо unsolvedprob|eew#fscie»ce. . r

THE RAILROAD 
MAN'S LIFE

і Vм Oftbb terrible light writtea down by Hamlin Garlandі ^l^bem tbeMpaof ТшрМфпі, an #M Indian Chief who was
V a participant uf it.

lit homer, streets, means of travel/water supply, «ateguards of life and 
health, spot я and plcaactea—tka coodiuons el fife of the perfected city of

Jrn Commlutoaer rift.

MARK TWAIN I
leavesthrae ronsanfltwo tiaughtara | ни Ве.іооаппіьіГГр^Г.^^^^^^"^^^

Services were conducted at the bouse > the brother of Mr. Strinbeig, Aadrde’s compaaioa. Jan
assisted by the Rev. Geo. StJ ^

І
hage.

Papers have been served on Simon 
Cornwell for a first offence under the 
Scott act, to be tried on Monday, 20th 
inet.

Fish receipts for thte week have 
been very small, being only 36,000 
founds against 270,000 pounds last 
week.

procure a
bottle ot South American Kidney Cure. I 
had relief almost from the first dose. I 
hare persisted In its use, and after using alx 
tattles I cm well and strong again. I can 
work fourteen hours out of twenty-four and 
feel very little. If any, fatigue. It la the 
beet medicine I have ever used."

і-
!:*h'll
'

s Ш Ї
r-RECENT FUNERALS.

HALIFAX.
Dec. 4.—The steamer 

Like Ontario, from Liverpool Dec. 4, 
Movttte Dec. S, arrived at nine o’clock

HALIFAX,

tote morning, ten days from Mver-
8Ье was delayed off Halifaxpool.

five’ home waiting tor a pilot Thte 
detention was vesry annoying to the 
passengers and the Beaver line peo
ple, as it prevented connection with 
the regular mornteg trains for toe 
wust; wtticfc would otitertvise have 
been marie. The steamer dtedharged 
forty tees of freight here and a large 
luemtlty sf metis for toe west. Ten 
saloon passengers disembarked and 
took toe train et toe deep water ter
minus at ntae-thirty o’clock. The 
saltan passengers included Hoe. R. 
R. DdbeU, Mrs. and toe Misses Dobell. 
The Ontario sailed at noon for St. 
John. Her captain. Howard Camp
bell, was well known here when the 
steamer ran between Liverpool, Hali
fax and Boston. The other officers 
are: Mate, James Foster; second offi
cer, Chartes Robinson; third officer, 
R. Dean; fourth, Thomas Musgrawe; 
purser, L. Brown; doctor, Charles 
Cavanagh, Hon. R. R. Dobell was in
terviewed on toe eteemer'e deck, and

êMm '•

CORNWALLIS. I THE CUSTER 
MASSACRE -

NEW YORK 
IN I9SO

rews street, of John Hammond, one 
of St John’s oldest and most respect- : 
ed citizens. The deceased gentleman 
was is hie seventy-eighth yeer,- and ■ ■»

adept, nnd the

:dhmite,the 
greatest veloe to

sZiïnXi te ^ c * л ■а~~’

—___і . ______ :■ -
I ILLUSTRATIONS | /for

У- --Щ.r ч 7 Щ
-vThe November Number will be given free with new subscriptions 

opemng rt.pwr. of Dana’. Reminiscence., Mark Twain-B Voyage fee 
account of Edison’, great invention, and a mean of huer cuing matter and

3==

■

і
'■-.'Jk

Be tun to.,k tor Mb. пШНШж

________  ; $ , 0° -

200 East 25th

sssæs

Tate & Co.'a fast Wne project would 
ultimately he successful. Hom. Mr. 
Dobell and party left for Ottawa im
mediately to the private car Cumber
land, sent here attached to' the niaii 
train especially to meet them. Dr. 
Church, deputy quarantine officer at 
Crosse tele, also arrived by the On
tario and went west

The steamer Regains has arrived at 
Sydney with the disabled steamer 
Caban to tow. The Coban was drift
ing about several days minus her 
propeller. 1

It Is ве/td the Lake Winnipeg will 
not run again as a mail boat, ‘another 
boat taking her place, also that Capt 
Stewart- of toe Lake Superior will be 
transferred to the Gallia; Captain 
Carey of toe Lake Huron going to the 
Superior, and Capt Taylor of the 
Gallia going to the Huron.

Despatches from Cape Breton say 
that the Lowrie mines have closed 
down, and the Victoria follows suit 
tomorrow. Trouble 4s feared on ac
count of the great damage It will do 
to a thriving business.

HALIFAX. Dec. 16.—The Dominion 
Oral ' company's notice closing down 
two of their Cape Breton mines, those 
ait Victoria and at Port Mori en, went 
into effect yesterday. This action wifl 
have a ruinous effect ou (he villages 
at those mines, and there is a pros
pect of much suffering. Strong press
ure has. been brought to bear on toe 
company by toe local government to 
Induce a withdrawal of the order and 
continue work a* Victoria, though 
su. to efforts have been, abandoned in 
the case of Port Mori en as useless. A 
meeting ot the directors of the com
pany was held at Boston today to 
consider the question and to hear re
presentations from Premier Murray 
and Hom. W. 6. Fielding oo'the mat
ter. It Is sold the government are 
offering to take 21-2 cents off the 
royalty charged toe company on its 
Victoria output If they will consent to 
continue, to operate that mine.

HALIFAX. Dec. 17.—Nothing new 
has transpired today in the trial of 
McIntyre, the alleged Windsor fire
bug. The case against Fletcher, the 
colored man, was postponed till Mon
day.

The government are offering the 
Dominion Coal Co. a subsidy to re
build the five miles of railway from 
Victoria pier to the mines on condi

tion they reopen the pH and continue 
work.

HALIFAX, Dec. 1»,—There was a cold 
wave today, with heavy 'northeasterly gale, 
which brought the thermometer to twelve 
above sere.

tar: а
cam . 10 Cents a Copy

rue s. s. McClure ça, -j
e

Stree
a -cens. life to The grandest social event that has 

taken place In Kings for some time 
la to be witnessed at St. James church, 
Kentville, on the 31st of December, 
namely, the marriage of Mias Carrie 
O'Key, musical director at Acadia uni
versity, and Percy Woodworth, M. D., 
of. Kentville. Dr. Woodworth's father, 
Douglas Woodworth, ex-M. P., now 
of California, is to he present at the 
ceremony.

The Canning vegetable evaporator is 
working on full time. The company 
put up several thousand packages of 
evaporated goods each week.

t. New York

.WINTER PORT ITEMS.

The Parisian Reported, But the Gallia 
Not Yet Heard From.

! wifi include 88,000 bushels of grata and 
a lot of сВгенщ butter, eggs, etc.

The Donaldson Mne steamer Cbn- 
eordia sailed at am early hour yester
day morning with a fUM cargo, which 
Included 361 head of cattle 

The mail boat Lake Ontario has 
about got rid of her toward cargo.

The Associated Press shipping news 
reports the steamship Parisian as 
passing Calf of Man yesterday. Up 
to three o'clock thte morning the 
Gallia had not been reported from any 
point of land. The Gallia may, how
ever, proceed direct to Liverpool, not 
calling at MovUie, as a clause In the 
contract states that in case of rough 
weather, the steamer can proceed. 
Scene word should be received of the 
arrival of one or both of the steam
ers at- Liverpool early today.

:

(From Dally Sun, December 16.) 
The Concordia took on board yesterday 

rooming about 20,000 bushels of oats and 
wm, making In «11 about 60,000 bushels. 

.. . Щ -,!РРМ. Three hundred and one head of cattle will
Ili.rlng the [Mist row year, nearly 160,000 “Trie during the next twenty-four hours, 

Hebrew, have enu red Jerusalem, and -.he *na the steamer will he ready for sea-Frl- 
arrlv.il Of au it her host is taid to be tmml- day.
nent Already the railways «e opening the The Teeltn Head and the Mantinea are still 
country between the coast and Jerusalem hung up, waiting for grain. The former haa
and Damascus, and a Hebrew migration on received about 10,000 bushefe, but wants coo-
a large ccale may cause Syria to become siderably more. The Mantinea wants over
once more of vast importance in the east. 100,000 bushels, nut so far h«« been unable

to get any. The fault la 
tor, hut in transmission.

... _ . „ . Str- Alcldee of the Donaldson line arrived
,, (New York Mai. and Express.) at Glasgow yesterday morning in twelve
More than 2,000 tierces of Oregon horse days’ passage from this port. She lost 

meat have been soli in Paris this year. Un- bullock on the voyage.
_ „„ __ . dcubtedly the horse must go, and Ms rente The mail steamer Lake Winnipeg, Cant
Deo. 19. ©ir Frank evidently leads through the grillrooms of the Jones, sailed abo.it 3 o’clock yesterday after-

Lockwood, liberal member of perlla- French capital.__________________ noon for Liverpool via Halifax. Her canto
ment for York City since 1886. Is dead, ri 4HU l tn і------- тт---------, ,, '' ЙЇЇЙЙ*?* Ч070 bushels of peas and 18,777т». Lri"rl ,T * HwTml To Any Honest Man sgÿivsr sss ju sa gson of Charles Day Lockwood of Don- - » Lofcrke A Co. of Montreal and Chicago, іл
caster, and was born to 1846. He was _ ~ oar load, of Canadian hay, 5 carloads of New
educated at the Manchester Grammar The Foremost Medical Company p“lp’. 5 call9*^ ^Ontario pulp,
school and Catos college, Cambridge, in the World in the Cure Of 5 retins8 £ e^LOte °n,ut%
Where he took his degree as Bachelor Weak Men Makes this Offer recks Of oatmeal, 276 nacks of clover seed,
of Arts in 1868. In 1874 be married * I carload of meats, з carloads of leather, 250
-Misa Julia Schwabe daughter of the cases of canned meats, 1 carload of nUsoel-
late Sails Schwabei Carth. HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. ш^йе вм’р^Ту^іГсЬгігії'ми/гГк
Angleasey. He was called to the bar HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD cattle and 382 sheep shipped by Green t 
at Lincoln’s Inn to 1872 and -became a TEMPER. LONG LIFE ÎTÎE*' Л^І0 learner had some sixty paaeen-Q. C. to 1862, and a bencher in 1887. TEfliPER, LONG UFE. ^n^ch^A^uTV'e^.0'1^

He had been recorder of Sheffield and t«.ii ,t.. ,„.v. v. . was a casket contilnlng the body of the late
in 1880 was a royal commissioner to world—do doctorsoMratitutiontes treated* ud £ WhHely, seat from Preston, Ont., and 
Inquire Into corrupt practices at the restored so many men as has the famed ERIE bol'nd lor Yorkeh re> England.
Chester election. In 1894 he was soil- This Is^nÜ^ fte^mjuîitJrêmpan,control, 
citor general. Prior to securing his some inventions and discoveries which have no 
seat to parliament for York City he equal In the whole realm of medical science. 
had successfully contested the seat in 
1883. His knighthood was conferred to 
1894. Sir Frank Lockwood accompan
ied Baron Russell of Kltiowen, lord 
chief Justice .of England, when the lat
ter came to the United States in the 
summer of 1896 to address the. Amer
ican Bar Association at Saratoga.

§11THE INFLUX TO JERUSALEM.

-
-

war.
.A MIGHTY CHANGE. SIR FRANK LOCKWOOD,

not with the eleva- ■
■
1

"HORSE AND.”
A Member of the British Commons for 

Twenty Years, Dead.Made Well and Active After 
Years of Suffering:

one

LONDON.
і (From Daily Sun, December 20.)

The Parisian reached Liverpool about 
eleven hours ahead of the Gallia, which is 
not much, considering that the Beaver boat 
had to go via Movllle.

The Mantinea has moved down to the 
berth vacated by the Head boat, and Satur
day morning began taking in corn.
and wheat” aH 141,000 buehele of oats, corn

■The lake Ontario was receiving Saturday 
rooming a consignment of 30,000 bushels of 
com. It only arrive! during the night and 
wee put immediately In the elevator

Tile ctiy engineer will soon direct the er
ection ofa flight of steps from the- bottom 
of the wharf up to Union street. The steps 
are greatly needed, and will prove a great 
convenience to frequenters of the slip.

Ool. Moore, who has been in St John for 
the past few. days winding up his affairs in 
connection with the dredges, left for Port
land, Saturday morning. It la understood 
h* ї*41 "Kh him a check for 830,000 aa the 
recuit of his work for the city.

The mail steamer Lake Superior from Liv
erpool for Hal Max and St. John sailed from 
Movllle yesterday.

Paine’s Celery Compound Was 
the Great Life-Givrr.

Ü

;,;|d

She
New ttfe, health, vim, energy a/nri 

activity are same of the blessings 
Paine’s Celery Compound bestows on 
those who are now ireiplem, weary 
and half dead.

It you are a martyr to rheumatism, 
tortured with neuralgia, distressed 
with dyspepsia, nr laid -low with kid
ney trouble, that Infallible life-giver, 
.Palme's Celery Compo&nd, will restore 
you to perfect health and give you a 
long lease of life. Mrs. Page of Arm- 
prior, Ont., after yeara of suffering, 
experienced the happy and mighty 
change that Paine’s Celery Compound 
alone can give to the afflicted. She 
says:

"I have been for many years a great 
sufferer from rheumatism and a com
plication of otih^r troubles. About a 
year ago I was prevailed upon to try 
a course of Paine’s Celery Compound, 
with a result so marvellous that my 
most Intimate friends and neighbors 
could scarcely believe me to be the 
same woman. Formerly I could only 
move about with the greatest caution; 
now I am well and active and my 
general health is good. I believe 
Paine’s Celery Compound will do all 
that Is claimed for it”

j

m

■
‘ (From Dally Sum, December 17.)

The Donaldson finer A3 tides arrived 
at Glasgow yesterday.

The Lake Ontario arrived from 
. Liverpool via Halifax at 1.30 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. She landed one 
hundred and sixty-nine passengers. 
The passengers and express goods got 
aiway two hours later.

The Halifax Recorder says: Mhn- 
ager Hug-til, Furness Mne, to hustling 
for business, and has secured large 
consignments of flour and oats. He 
has had offers to ship 60,000 bushels 
of grain, but Halifax has not the ac
commodation. He says if Halifax toad 
an elevator, and through rates the 
same as to St. John, Portland and 
Boston, Halifax would have no lack 
of freight business.

The dominion government has made 
arrangements with the Head line, 
whose steamers run between St. John, 
Belfast, and Dublin, to take mails 
twice a month.

u I

■v'jSCIENCE TRIMMING 
__THELAMPOF
^VUFE.

IN AMBUSH. , ' •j
(Pall Mall Gazette.)

Down til ths dark toy the reeds and the river, 
I watch tin your window's star 

bright.
See the first taint g keen tremble sad quiver 

Grow emd take shape In a steady light;
The pear-tree blossom with dainty shadow 
. btoed draws a. pattern fine.
I watch by the river down In the 

Oik would that that shadow 
by mine.

!

CAPE BRETON COAL MINES.
hi/ і

The Dominion Coal Company Has Agreed 
to Modify Its Determination 

to Shut Down.

(V
\,f

I'ц. HI should clamber, the pear-tree adding. 
Tap St your window, beseech your grace, 

TbadtagO*1 leao through the pear-tree’s

f4LZfar 1“**r*> *bow ms your face? 
"etely I weave such a dream as thle, 
ДУ*А?2? ,yenr beckons and glows;

h*^f T5? bseiege your lattice. 
Aqptbor climber your peer-tree knows.

'

BOSTON, Dec. 19. The board Of dl-
rectors of the Dominion Coal Co. have fimt time makes tide startling offer^L^

Cape Breton. The determination bas ежреввеїо any honest and 
been opposed Vlgoroyuly by the gov- B°t À.Д”11" ^ a pmny
erament of Nova Scotia, backed by £ fti rJlÆ «ekaowf«i%^
Canadian officiale, on the ground that The Ке Medical Company’s appliance and
the closing of the mines would prae- ZtotsTite^iulffl!s^mïïhsTîZSîd 
tlcally crush the town which, Is peo- of them.
pled mainly by minera The Domln- t|Z5e!LI?tore?{f®reMe •trenftb> vigor, healthy
ion company for its pert claimed that тьУїіккіу stoji drains on the system thst up
It was loetng money by keeping the the energy.
mines open, as the output has to be .ЛНЕ Jf*?2 ?ffT<>.,K?l,?_^e*Pond">*7 *?d 
reduced on aocoumt of the freezing They give full strength, developmentouid tone 
over of the St Lawrence river, the to every portion and organ of the body, 
waterway over which most of the coal 
is sent to Montreal toy the company to a short time, and application

Hon. Geo. H. Murray, premier of m^t5eJ™?e *t once.
Nova Scotia; Hon. W. S. Fielding.
Canadian minister of finance; and R. tlon by a company of high financial and profee- 
Drummond, head of the Provincial <tSa>.»t*P<n?A- -Rn, nner_.i_
Workman’s Association of Nova Sco- BUFFALO, N.T., and refer to seeing the account 
tla, have been to this city trying to of their offer in this paper.

У
■M

■
■ :

ALCOHOL IN ARTS. f
3«гаг
ІWASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—A apirited de

bate was precipitated In the senate today 
by the submission by Mr. Platt of Connecti
cut, of the special joint commltttee ot the 
senate and house appointed to Investigate 
the use of alcohol m the arte. It developed 
that a wide divergence of opinion exists 
strong senators as to the practicability, 
from the point or view of government rev
enue, of reducing the present tsx upon alco
hol used to the arts. A Joint resolution ac
cepting the Invitation of Norway to partici
pate In an International fisheries exposition 
next year was passed.

Under a special order 138 private pension 
bills were passed. The session closed with 
exercises In memory- of the late Wm. Steele

I watch you lean through the ’ bloom above him. * t •
Reach him your hand by the window bar; 

лп, never give him your lipe if you love 
him,

pi^**11* *bonld teach you what kisses are.
rare*? “***• to RBara таа-г Pillow, 
Ltiy of Whiteness, my soul, my queen.

Lest I should creep from my Sheltering wtl-
Lc-st I should 

mean!

(From Dally Sun, December 18.)
The Head steamer Teeltn Head will 

sail for Belfast at an early hour tide 
morning. Her cargo wMi consist of- 
-6,667 bushels of rye, 17,260 burihels of 
corn, 8,000 bushels of wheat, 2,049 
bales of hay, 700 doors, 8 cases of 
brooms, 124 boxes of chair stock, 1062 
boxes of cheese, 200 tierces of lard 
8,500 sacks of floor, 70 bags of clover 
seed, 200 sacks of oatmeal and about 1 The New Widow.—Insurance Agent 
35 standards of deals. —Before filling the claim wi-H

The steamer Mantinea, loading for 
London, will probably sail Monday 
ndghit. She has received 86,000 bushels 
ot oats, 28,000 bushels of clipped oats 
and some general stuff. She wtH 
move down to the harbor front berth 
today to complete her cargo, which

_____ KENTVILLE
KJBNTVILLE, Dec. 16.—The evid

ence In the trial of McIntyre, the al
leged Windsor firebug, was given to
day by Samuel McDonald, police con
stable. He testified that he bad visit
ed the prisoner’s house after the fire 
and found several suspicions edreum- 
e tances. Angus McKinnon testified 
that on Sunday morning he was in 
McIntyre’s house and found a strong 
smeM . of kerosene He put the fire 
out wttto a met and pail of water, but 
received .too assistance from McIn
tyre.

KENTVILLE, N. в.. Dec. 19,-The case cf 
the crown against McIntyre, charged with 
incendiarism, Is closed. Mr. Rosco, to out-

І '
«
I і

teach him what death may Ss

.... atea-Tbe
kind enough to give me a certificate 
of your husband’s death. Madame » 
The New Widow—With 
life.

He—I have money to burn. She— 
Lots strike a match.—Jackson Pa
triot.

1
Holman of Indiana.

It should be remembered that '‘pro
moters’’ ore mostly Interested to pro
moting their own welfare.—Philadel
phia Press.

pleasure.—
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THE WBEELY SUN. and them striving to amend the de- «\ired that the liberal party waa to be Wend-~eJb“-** ЦаШ

2ЙлГі#ЬїЇ?* continued to the cabinet, end 
Mid It the premier did not yield to the

кЇ І?® S”Tty on„thto Point, the effect 
would be dlaaatroiu. He said that conaerv- 
aUve Influencée were evident even in the 
framing of the tariff adopted last seeelon. 

After he had spoken:
It waa moved by W. W. Davidson, aecotid- 

ed by A. J. Auge, “that this club heartily 
approves of the stand recently taken by the 
Hon. F. Langeller, end emphatically en- 
dorrea everything that he has said with re
gard to the political situation as contained 
in the statement which he ha» given to the 
public through the press.”

This waa carried amid great enthusiasm. 
This Із not bad 

club in the liberal stronghold of Que
bec province.

IN A WATERY GRAVEposed wee one to prevent the closing 
down of mines, toy providing that the 
lease of a mine so closed should lapse. 
This and other amendments 
voted down on a straight party divis
ion. The measure passed both houses 
In January and received assent the 
Brat of February, и while the 
ure was before the house Professor 
Russell had raised his voice his posi
tion in the party would have given 
great effect to his opposition.

BT. JOHN, N' B„ DECEMBER 22, 1197
CITY■

The Annie and Mary Believed 
to Have Been Lost.

THE TELEGRAPH'S SUMMARY 
METHOD.B- were

The Chief E 
Week in"If the question whether it pays best 

> to raise wheat or some other grain 
could be determined in the simple 
arithmetical manner that the Tele
graph uses, the farmers would toe re
lieved of many doubts. The Telegraph 
takes the census returns, ascertains 
the number of acres sown to wheat in] he neither raised* his voice strongly 
a certain year, and the value of the and persistently nor any other way. 
average product Then it takes the In February the fight was carried 
acreage in oats and the average pro- to Ottawa. On the 16th of February 
duct. Finding that the average value 66 members of the house, all, so far as 

' ot the ajcra of wheat is much more we know, liberal conservatives, wait- 
than the average value of the acre of ed upon the government and aàked for 
oats, the Telegraph concludes that if the disallowance of the bill Among 
the New Brunswick farmers had sown those who spoke for the delegation 
wheat where they sowed oats, they were Dr. Cameron, then M. P tor Jn- 
would be better off by a quarter of a veroere; Mr. Wood, now senator- 
nulllon dollars a year. Here Is thé Messrs. McNeill, McKay and Tisdale 
Telegraph's application of the doctrine from Ontario and Grandtoote from
яЗВжшша-ш .■ r, j. Slr Joto bad not

tile crop waa 6,819 tyniieUer и buaheia^o theD 88611 №e ьш' but his reply

SüMTÆtySS £Л5? âS ; Я*or 16 bushels to the acre. Theee figures do | wl™ ^*0 material resources of the pro- 
not go to ahow that the growing of oats is Vince and пліт» іь. a particularly profltable buetoeee to the u МЄ®8 the c<mtrary
county ot Kings; Indeed, it is dear that shown be should not feel that it was
^meVSWKfn^a7na^2hofbe^w1„gn оЙу * СМЄ intervention.

441 acres ot wheat and 16,387 of oats, had ev«n though it were bad
sowed half the total acreage to wheat and __ ,,halt to oats the flnanoial result would have t6w days lajter MV- Wood, Mr. 
been much more satisfactory than it was. and some other members brought ik. 
Instead of getting a net return of 681,643 mo., шет°егз brought the
from the land they had to these two grains matter to the*attention of Lord etan-

rece,ved ПЗЗ'0П’ after pr°- Iey « a question effecting imperial 
We are inclined to think that if the ; lntereets- F<>r this Mr. Mills, now 

farmers of Kings could raise 14 bush- mtoüeter of Justice, Sir Louis Davies
and other opposition, members rebuked 
tteim Mr. Mills having brought up the 
subject

'

The Gloucester Fishing Vessel Now 
Six Weeks Overdue.

meas-g Together With 
V from Corres]

Exchi
But New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and P. E, 

Island Men Among the Crew.
S for a liberal
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Remember! The 
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not later than Sat 
to ensure insertion 
SDN of the follow!

A HEAVY TRAGEDY G--OUCE9TER, Mars., Dec. 20.—
-------  Another Gloucester vessel and crew

The Halifax Mail points out that ex- have sailed from this port probably 
Premier Fielding and Premier Murray [tever t0 return. Whether the vessel
have been In a foreign land on their a g'a,le' was run d°wn by
, „ • • an ocean steamer, or was dashed to
knees before a Boston magnate try- pieces on Sable Island, will probably
ing to hire him to allow Nova Scohia never be known. On Oct. 1st the
miners to live in their own country. *cbocmer Annie and Mary, Captain 
After bartering away to this alien cor- ваИ<ї? a hand Mn-

poration the control of the fate and rled an
îtît™lîla’ d0Ztn‘ BTeton towlls» «-bout thirteen me», several of whom 
the ministers who made the sale ap* had previously sailed as captains b« 
pear as auppUants for the villages owing to their veceete having beJt

f0rel8n COntr°L lald UP fOT ** winter, or possibly for 
The Mail says. a change of look, they went on a trip

Meesrs. Fielding and Murray are them- with Captain Sigaworhh, who has яЛ- 
telves almost as much to bondage to that і wavs 1шт. 1 , і ■con-oration as are thoee whom they arid ! ,™У “een 110164 « a ™cky ftaher-
lnto serfdom. Bite why are they on their j 
knees to Boston begging for leave to buy 1 On. Oct. 26 the
what es Canadians to the positions they oc- Long Island, Me., for a second ятпії сиру they should command ? But let thé of bait aid from SU®>pdy
play go on. It to heavy tragedy, and we Wt.ro which port many
fear that the worst has not yet ccme; but rette,rs were sent home. Soon, after the 
the moral to now plain—burned, as It were', vessel left Long Island the North At
torn the hearts of the people of this be* lantic fishing grounds v.
trayed and disgraced province. I sev—A „„,“7 ЄГЄ 9wePt b5

, » , , severe SaJee, *n whldh ..many Glou-
The war in India is proving that the ! ?e3t0r ,c!'aft narcywly eeeaped founder-

■>** *- **• *b* -»• ! XTVSS? SLSS £S
of thalt country some of the best sol-* ■ The Annie and Mary waa not among
diers In the world. In the Sikhs, ■ 6116 nrumber, and
Ghoorkae and other loyal natives of SfVe eTer 1)0631

“ the schooner
the fighting class Great Britain has a

-

:

etore will thuntraJ BOO'k'

Tredericton.
Three Tramps-Arrested at Canterbury Sta

tion—A Slight Fire.

Her crew finding her unmanageable 
left her in m small boat, and she has 
not been seen since.”

A schooner was reported anchored 
at Long Islaflad. Graoid Малоп, 
ter day morning between the ledgto 
with sails gone. Despatches received 
here last tight announced that it 
the sch. Terrapin, bound for 
She got under 
tight.

Geo. F. Baird, the owner of the „ 
Marguerite, Capt Dixon, received 
despatch yesterday from Salem, stat
ing that the vessel had been burned 
there the previous tight. Capt Dixon 
reported that she would be a total loss 
Ihe Marguerite, which was a vessel 
of 98 tone register, was built at New- 
eastle; Q. C„ in 1892, and 
altogether by 
was

m week.

It;.

was
the measure dealtfit- Dunoan Chisholm, 

stature stands some 
ordinary, mortals—6

was 
Calais, 

way about dark last
і

§ЖВгГт".їЕ
Into the store of J. h. Carr & Sons 
and stealing goods. Among other 
things the gentlemen, had provided 
tîle™fflv6s with good outfits of warm 
clothing, which was found on them 
They were brought to this city today 
In charge of a constable and one of 
the firm, and will have their 
ation before Col. Marsh, 
said to be the same 
tempted to Mow

Were

Harry A. Wood' 
known newspaper ns 
boro, hae gone to Ne 
fortune.

V sch.
vessel put In at apolicy. A 

Weldon
■

Mr. and Mrs. John 
eric tom will celeb rati 
versary of their wed 
evening, Dec. 27th.

-

was .ownedexamin- 
These are 

Party who at- 
. „ b-P «he safe of Jas.

A. Gould at Canterbury a few nights 
since They are 
twenty-five.

The dry goods houses

" Mr. Baird.
Harvey Bank

She The Fredericton He 
a reliable source tiha 
James Mitchell carrie 
insurance amounting

bound
to New York with a cargo of 
laths, 737,000. There was $2,000 In
surance on tiie bull and $400 on the 
freight. The following additional par
ticulars have since reached this office: 
The ech. Marguerite was found to be 
on fire at .Salem Sunday morning, and 
the crew were unable to prevent the 
spread of the fiâmes. The vessel will 
rum to the water’s edge, 
put Into Salem for harbor.

A Westerly, R. I„ despatch states 
^e schooner L. T. Whitmore, Capt 
Frank Haley, from St John, N. В 
for New York, struck solidly on Ca- 
tumb, an Isolated rock about half way 
between thé easterly end of Fisher Is
land and Watch Hill, at about 2 o’
clock yesterday morning, the vessel 
was badly damaged. The crew of 
j’6'?’3 “і6® escaped in a email .boat 
and landed at Watch Hill, where they 
were cared for by the life saving crew. 
Word was sent to New London at 
once for a wrecking crew. The Whit
more cleared from St. John Dec. 7 
with a cargo of 308,261 feet deal, ehip- 
P>ed by Miller & ‘Woodmen.1 She is 
280 tons register
Scaanmell Bros., New York, and 

/ er&

fromels of wheat as easily as 16 buSbels of 
oats, they would not now be raising 
oats to any great extent, bounty or 
no bounty. Moreover, the Telegraph’s 
calculation requires two bushels of 
wheat, or four bushels of oats to seed

-
no tidings of her 
received. The trip 

was on usually takes
... . .. . . _ , J’ron‘ Wree to six weeks, and it to be-

population to draw upon that un- lleved that Captain Ségàworth
friendly nations would find It difficult Provisioned for only four weeks. .It 
to match. Other European countries be twelve weeks next Friday since 
have colonies and dependencies. But krLTte bfS? h^ere 

no other has a colonial population that ing:
can contribute much to the military ' Captain John Sigaworth, 60, leaves 
strength of the nation. One illustra- j ‘мад* 

tk>n of the quality of these troops may two sons, 
be mentioned. The other day some tive^^cvifsootta^6’ leav<* 

tribesmen got near enough, to the camp 1 ^^^?’„50’„le^vel wlt3; Qlouceeter.
to send a bullet through the hand of children ^native* of Prinae'BdwirdairiandUr 
an aristocratic native, A D. C. to Sir j йаТвтГ*; ^^пГмапап 

William Lockhart. The despatch says: , -<*» Netoon. 36, atogle, Sweden.
The Maharajah had his hand bound up by ! ï£2ik ,,Islana- 1

Aservant, and arid nothing whoever rtodV ' John R^^ a'tag?^ ' СЛтроЬеІк>- N- B- 
the wound until he was queetitmed aa to the , ,™__ . ’ .8™
cause of the bandage. The Incident to char. 1,>e Amtie and Mary was of 72.29 
aoterlstlo of the Maharajah’s spirit and act- tons burden, was built at Esawr in 
dterly msttoote, which are thoee of his race.-------  - - ***** m

as a question of privilege. 
StlU later Dr. Weldon, brought young men under

pera. The trade, however, is
any owing to the want of snow 

little country produce is offering In 
•the market.

A slight fire at the residence of R. 
F. Randolph called out the fire de
partment this evening. There was 
no damage.

up the
subject in parliament, making a strong 
appeal for Intervention.

It is understood t 
conductors who hai 
about during the la* 
resume their old ,n 
next.—Moncton Time

He waa sup- 
perted by Mr. Wood, Mr. McNeill and 
others,

was
veryan acre, so that the net product to 12 

bushels in each «use.- but the minister of Justice, 
While not disagreeing with Mr. 
tiem’e views

m
Ultimately this te a matter for the 

individual farmer. Here, for instance, 
to a men who has taken out the 
stumps and broken up a five 
field, which ho has sown with oats. Be
sides it is another five acres broken 
a year before and not yet smooth, on
which a second crop, of eats is grow- n waa after all these stages in the
ing. He may he,ve a third oatfleld of proceedings that Professor _______
sod land, formerly pasture or hay, and voice waa RusaeUs
possibly a fourth, piece of low meadow . . rateed- Even then tt wee
seeded down with the oat crop. Else- "°C at Ьогае- He wrote a letter to the 
where he has land seeded' down after Тс,гоп*о Globe stating Ms objections 
a root crop, and this to partly m to, the measure, which had been tow
•КЗКЬйїГ.іа і*
what result the farmer expects. The * ' 11 h®6 often been
reply is that if the two acres of wheat a®atoet Mr- Chhan that it was bed

to the acre, eo ™акЄ Ш® fl6b't and Senator Arseaajit of Prince Edwatti ‘ Another Gloucester vesse» which is
than 14. As to the oato, he ^ Hto career in the dominion , ^ № up
expect much crop from the first field, 1 tbe traonendoue influence of the senate was not a tons- w v» ' kf Î5* 4L 43,6 »*oooer John E. Me- 
The eecood one may mot yield over 26 -Рвевюрв some of the. атяіі , ’ » ^егмгіе, Ceiptain Andrew McKende,

bushels, or may not grtrin^atatt “ ^n3e<ïuence «f their action. It enjoyed the respect and confidence Ш has Ireen gone eleven weeks. Her 
Possibly the whole 20%огеемmay тої ВЄЄШЄ Шг then’ «іп<» some of the the pubiic- тае Acadiens of Prince owners will wait until after the- new
yield an average of more than 16 evlto th*t they sought to avert har. B6ward Iaiadd 4)3,1 ln Mr- Amenault У^г before puMlahtog the crew ItoLbtshela to the^re. ThJ^neTLuld oome, that coxLeXontorr^ a ^reflected cr^t The McKenzie was the hugest and
be content with even that, as he is the measure =>, "™atlon for restoting on themselves, and who was equally best fitted vessel salting from this
not looking to the Immediate cron 1 Пюавиге should go where the sac- acceptable to the -electors of other an- port, and her crew Included eighteen
alone. crop , rlfloe went. Mr. Russell spoke well c68try and other faiths. picked sailors.

“But,” says the editor. “I can prove j and truly- but he spoke too late, and —— I
cene“3 that И УОІ» had sown 1 at too long range. He was not in the 

nan of each of those four lots in fight ait all. 
wheat you would have had 160 bushels, 
or more than double the value of the 
oat crop.”

What would the farmer say ? if . 
he were a polite and considerate far- I U B niatural for the provincial pre- 
n6f be would gravely assurfe the nster to try to secure an agreement in

Аїї і “ “*
nothing per acre, for tt would not be ■ t> a government supporter,
worth harvesting, if the farmer were ' 1 there are «■ large number of Char- 
in search of information, he might go lotte electors who have no confidence 
on to arit for a census return show- in the ministry. Many of them 
ing the average yield of wheat, barley j hitherto withheld theJ 
and oats under equal conditions. This their
official information could not be fur- | M resp6ct far tme member 
r.ished. The editor might suggest that government who is now
2ZLftfmer’B PWn experience and oh- Some sort of compromise between тої 
secvatlon ought to have given him Itloal parties hL ^j>ecween I»*- 
some knowledge on these points. This ^ ,been P«>Poeed.
reasonable suggestion would perhaps tber the ^ri*8 or tories lose by it, 
саДІ out the reply that the farmer’s the lntention is to give Mr. 
experience and observation had led a eupporter. 
him to prefer other grain to wheat, 
except on small and partioi-larly fav
ored pieces of ground. The farmer 
would perhaps add that he would be 
very "willing to get a bounty on tbe 
wheat he did find It profitable to 
grow, and that if the (bounty 
large enough he would in 
substitute wheat for barley!

or*The sch.Wel-
ba the demerits of the 

measure* still maintained that it was 
rot one of the class of oases in 
the federal

The bark Chas. ,E 
on Sunday afernoon 
She hod two paseen 
gey and Arthur Bret 
Brennan, both of Si

It l!7- /
a wife 

ova Scotia, 
ceeter, leaves

■
.

acre which
government should inter-■' one child; na-■ fere. NOVA SCOTIA. C. F. & F. R. Baton 

milling property at ] 
to A. C. & a W. E 
cate Harbor. The pi 
to have been in the

-

The Civic Estimates for the Year—The Trial 
of Fletcher Adjourned Until 

January 3rd. 000.

An Orange lodge is j 
at WotervlHe, Cartel m 
Wednesday evening, ш 
ter Wiggins and other! 
B. A. Plummer te to bel 
are 22 charter member!

HALIFAX, Dec. 20.—The civic 
estimates for the coming year ap
proved by the committee tonight 
amount to $370,795, one thousand dol
lars more than, last

... was bum at Essex in 
16X1, and was valued at $3,500. She 

j-.’was Insured for $2,700 on the vessel 
We regret to announce the death of and $860 oh the outfit.

Senator Arsenault of Prince Edward 1 A-----—
Island.

Wp}. urged - і.
-

^ У®аг- The rate of 
taxation for the present year is $1.63 
but tt is expected that the Increased 
assessment valuation next year will 
make the coming rate lower.

JOSN-ГуПХЦ Dec. 20.—It was de- 
gfls# morning to exUoum .the 

*fflto| of Fletcher until January 3rd. 
Today’s proceedings consisted In _ 
cross-exam inatiemi of McIntyre by 
Mr. Christie. His answers were con
fused, and at times it was very diffi
cult to follow Ms meaning, although 
his testimony for the most part seem
ly rUbdtredl£UUy ШЄ 3атЄ м sr-

popular of all. A few years ago he DISASTROUS MONCTON FIRE, j f*ebs vdtii the lighted lamp he
•made over all Ms property to satisfy I --------------- j sldrt Already* on * fire'mit ^rroumUne

claims against Mm and still found Several Business Establishments Damaged j window facing Wentworth ^ 

himself liable for $100,000.
started out to work with double en-. ! MONCTÛN, 
ergy. The other day he made Ms tenths of thé 
creditors laugh by paying all Ms direct 
and indlcrect liabilities.

OO
oth- C. H. Lugrln, forme* 

ton, now residing at v 
on the ‘boaVd of manaJ 
Klondyke Mining, Trad 
portation Co. of LontiM 
Cba-rles Topper is Prtij

Robert FoX; an em* 
P. R. yard at Carterton 
along the street at 34 
day, stumbled over a <3 
broke one of Ms legs, 
the hospital In the ami

іга «sir

М^У her 641 ain end drift»!

іbeadgear, while 
the \ehna was badly damaged. The 
gale caused roiich minor damage to
cnaft (here. ч

The foldlwing despatch received by 
the Sun- last night from Flagg’s cove, 
Grand Maman, explains all about the 
Sarah:

“Schooner Sarah, sixty tons, of
Denmysvllle, Oa»t. AHent caigo of
flour and coni, dragged out of West 
Quoddy Sunday aal 
Oampobello at 2

ШШ

.
-

а
t

-
Î

Mark Twain’s last joke Is the most the
The Halifax Herald i 

of gold weighing 697 od 
about $5,900, came ln-1 
from the Richardson ( 
Isaac’s Harbor, to Get! 
a month’s work at that

E says
j

east 
str&st

He has previously ‘stated that this 
window being fastened with a nail 
may have fallen.' down. Angus Mc- 
I- irmon testified to Its being dosed.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY POLITICS.
" t.
Dec. 20.—When nlne-

Then he

nf' • -О»
people arose this morn

ing to pursue their various avocations 
they were surprised to learn that

crew landed at 
p. m. The урєвєі 

struck two miles below Dark Hnrhn^
one ST. STEPHEN. at 4 p- m- la a total wreck. 6ev-

The Moncton Times hears that ties 01 t11® most disastrous fires ln the his- _________ eaity-seveu barrels and thirteen half
tory of the town had been in progress T . . _ _ barrels of flour are all that was eaved

Mr 4„ Аплк^л „ л for several h<>una and was then under і 1 гУ,пі to Secure a Representative in Place Tbe wreck and cargo will be sold

EfSufr'^F^F ”fUt 55іг«.залж2
trai Bookstore, owned by Smith & Co. ! H<Mb L- J- Tw-edle and , her, but did not get aboard before

The New York Sun in a column edi- 04 Tp“ro, W. G. Stanfield, manager. I Hcm-A- T- Dunm have been at work j ahe struck,
tortal desires to know “what hope Three bulldlnga were totally destroy- I ™ here »» day. ) Harbor, and
,, . . _ , „ 1 od and several business establish- A oaV''ous t®1® government party afternoon."’
there is for Canada if dhe refuses to mente. .At one time tt looked as if a ZT ,hBld at no<m’ when PosalMe can- Later—A Seal Cove, Grand Monan
enter the American union ” There is good part of Main street would go d‘d^œ we!l diaeussed. It is under- N. B„ despatch to the Sun last evtn- 
the hope that She may continue her as the cinders were flying in aU dlrec- sto , tbat c- H- Grimmer is very mg says: During the gale of Satur-

tions, but the firemen were able to ^ n)n’ ,af*1 Jolm D. day and Sunday the schooner Sarah,
prevent .the Яаяпф from crossing Shipman has declared Ms willingness from Boston, laden with corn and 
Wesley street, In wMoh direction the 1° a п5°Й,а’*рИ- As nearly as dour for Eastport, went ashore at Dor

1 wind was blowing, and thus averted a ^ <leajmed the premier and party Harbor on this island. The craft Is 
There ts a conflict between Mr. ™°re ®«rious conflagration. j <?hlp,man->n the a total wreck, but the crew were

Shnmrt,r.«ao,r ,, „. . _ ' The losses and insurances are as fol 1)Є r as a suPPorter. A convention is saved. Of the cargo 100 barrets of
Sbaughnessy and Mr. Blair., The man- kxwe: Building owned by J. w. Y ; t0 ^ caWed 'witiiin ten days, when a dour were savej. Srtccner Terranm
ager of the C. P. R. again says that Smith and occupied by Central Book! caiu!ldate_ vvfli be choeeb. Another bound for Cahute, got in on the east
Ms company never thought of taking store and F. P. Reid & Co., wholesale vereioniof the caucus is that the gov- ride of Long Island yesterday and

grocers. This building was burned to ®mment laemhyra were led to expect lost all her satis. She bent on new
the ground, and so rapid was the .easy noritoation. for an out and sails today .and male Flagg’s Cov=> 
spread of the flames that not a ûolîor-l out 8UPPortsr, but that none of the in safety. ^
worth of stock was saved from either ^^^ates discussed were willing to 

editor “has been a liberal for more store, the only article got out bring a declare themeeflvee more than lnjde-
than half a century.” What old chap ?etter ca<dnet in Rrid & Co.’s. Butid- supborter3-
. .. . , , , , v ing valued at $6 000- Insured ,, doubted!у a strong sentiment in the
te title who has caiptured Mr. Hannay s 000. Rrid & Oo.’s stock <***& opposed to the admindstra-
place on the paper? $20,900; insured for шЗооПгоо^то Hon" Jae- MUtehefi was able to

sand each in the Union; Sun n.u, ^?}d lt to check, but tt seems now 
Alliance, Norwich Unton and'Guaro’ determlned to Itself,
lan, and $1,000 in the Westral. Cen
trai Bookstore stock, valued at $6,500 
insured for $4,000, one thousand each 
in the Queen, Royal, Manchester and 
Keystone. .'Ці 

'Mr. Stanfield,

At Chubb’s Comer 8< 
W. Gerow sold a proped 
containing two acre» 
owned by George Galba 
a mortgage claim. Тім 
knocked down to the 
Barnhill at $415. :

> i-

for the Intercolonial are bought from
H® have

: > -
opposition out 

of the late 
no more.

The will of tbe late! 
was admitted to prdlj 
The real estate is value 
the personal property 1 
goes to Mrs. Edward Cu 
Cusack is executor ana 
proctor.

■

They laikled at Dark 
were there yesterday

Bmmerson 
The system that has 

prevailed in Charlotte (has worked 
well enough for Mr. Bmmerson and 
he will not wish to change it.- 
Blair made

Henry S. Sullivan o 
John MoM^areue of St JO 
ed master’s certificates-< 
foreign' trade, and Joe 
Nova Scotia., a mat* 
Capt. Smith, who exaanj 
dates, left for Sackvlltii 
ternoon.

II conftenited, happy and prosperous car
eer out ot it.

Mr..
use of conservatives 

wherever he could, and Mr. Bmmeraon 
has been advised
ample. How far the conservative par
ty In Charlotte will allow itself to be 
ueed to strengthen Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rier’e aUl*e tn this province remains 

A correspondent writes; !° ** SCe,n" И the leading
Guardian (Methodist) of To- at 8t ^Phen should
( attention to the closing ot offer Mr. 'Bmmerson no 

Ш «Anas of-th“ ***** decirion would
.tra4Sro;(UathollC) and the werienu.: <^-PW, though With much discontent 

poi-miL ЛГе,еп1еі^у <HtT cootem- But ehould a strong liberal conserva-
N°ya a teiTy^J !‘Ve taJto the fieid to Charlotte today

“f ^ t °PPOSltl№ to tbe Bmmerson 
froi of these ^nratoL^m^or élnrt?" ^ Ш «wearance would 

er.,L.nTrbutT^ ZZvZ™ Иг^іГь,8^ enthUSlaanL We ore Strongly
vSTmeS6 ?r,etoon o“e stolon toat the rank and file

dearth patitomîlt-pî’f a>e®bef 01 the сЬеегГШ1У acquiesce in the elec-
jell. The^tominion’ tl0n 04 a eup,porter <K the Bmmerson
^ T.5e ministry, and that they

Æ Ç1 to the
point °f vital Importance, and must be m-

£fbSa 3M5S№ frssst^

^ >ema^,rl^ Attack on Slr

pSSr°8^„dîrinVtemert ^ ^ СМе і «-Oeagues'hL attrrotedSlr Wllfrld’e 

It te a most Inaccurate statement of ten*ton, jvaa on the 17th w 
the case. The Dominion Coe! com- eldent of the Llberal aub^t^ 

№U WaS totroduced by the He delivered a stirring
priding government in the session of ^ of which Is tims r^LT^’

1883. It was opposed by Mr. Cahan “H that the attempted «,,1
the conservative leader, and every one -^tog* Й? SS % ^llamentîXt^ 
of bis fol lowers ln the house of as- -j " пан® №o^ot hS^retoes^to
sembly voted against it Mr. Cahan S'd^rtted'h^he1?^thirty

~ eh™to,ly’ ««І
endeavortng to defeat It as a whole. U£° ™ ever

He bore everything ta tatoee until

were 
some cases to follow the ex-

Ш The death ocoured at 1 
o’clock 16th і net. of X 
aged seventy-four yeari 
F. Brwon, the well kne 
earthenware merchant 
w ho was a Shipbuilder, 1 
oldest and beet knowt 
■the north end.

over the Canada Eastern.THE NOVA SCOTIA COAL 
• OPOLY.

MON-

The Telegraph announces that its
conserva- 
agree to

Bv.
RICHIBUCT0.The

There isrOL un-
i the opposition, 

■perhaps be
A Successful Turkey Supper—John Cam- 

- , eron's Store Entered by Burglats.
I oc- There is no mistake j 

people of St John art 
dence of public spiritedn 
prise which te most com 
eliciting praise from allJ 
try. They evidently U 
spirit of Jove's advice] 
shoulder to the whi 
Transcript.

і
Є

The Montreal Star speaks of Mr. 
Lamgeller’e complaint against the gov- і 
eminent aa a breach of promise suit. >

RICHIBUCTO, Dec. 18,—The ladites 
off St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
off Kingston held a turkey 
there on Wednesday evening.
altewT*1 &nd ftfty'flve doilara were re-

The three tramps in jail for assault
ing Conductor P. E. Heine off the I. C. 
R. have decided to wait until the 
county court meets in January, pre
ferring this to being tried under the 
Speedy Trials Act.

Geo. V. Molnerney, M. P., has re
ceived a small arrival in Me house
hold this week; also Collector В E 
Johnson. —

John Cameron’s store at Kingston 
waa entered on Tuesday night and a 
quantity of goods and two or three 
dollars ln cash removed.

The mild weather prevailing for the 
past two weeks still continues, 
smelt fishing is completely tied 
account of it

K SCHOONERS IN TROUBLE.

The Marguerite Burned—The L. Tt 
Whitmore in Trouble.

The gales of Saturday and Sunday 
seem to have been, very severe down 
the bay. The Sun’s Welshpool cor
respondent sent up the following by 
yesterday’s mail:

“On Saturday night the Eastport 
two-masted schooner Annie Laura 
while anchored at that place was 
run into by a coaster. Her cable 
parted and she drifted across to 
Oampobello and struck on a ledge of 
rooks near MacLrilan’s Beach, North 
Road. A hole waa broken in her bot
tom and the keel was strained. Her 
crew followed When they missed the 
vessel and succeeded in finding her 
and setting her up against wharf. 
Sunday might, however, she turned on 
her aide and filled with water.”

The Suns Welshpool 
writes: “On Saturday night the two- 
masted schooner Sarah of Dennvs- 
ville, Me., bound homeward from Bos
ton, was caught In the storm off this 
coast. Losing aa anchor in West 
Quoddy bay her crew managed to 
anchor the vessel in Herring Cove, 
Campobrilo. During The night she 
parted her cable and drifted seaward.

evoke
suppert OneЦ

WINDSOR RELIEF FUND.
Erf
MF# h

manager of the Cen
tral, lost about $70 in cash and all the 
books and papers of the M. A. A. A. 
of which he Is secretary.

Building owned by Andrew Rud- 
dtok, occupied by John Moore, barber 
and Montreal fur store, and aa a tetw 
ement by P. A. MaoGawan. Building 
valued at $3,000, a total loss, insured 
for $2,000. Moore had $200 insurance 
on Ms stock, which will

The Sun has been aekeJ to -acknowledge 
the following sums from Grand Mman for 
the Windoor relief fund;
Reform Baptlet S. School (Seal Cove).. $-7 35 
Free Baptist S. School; North Head .... 7 26
Reform Baptist S. School, North Head. 4 10 
Free Baptist 8. School, North Hoad .... 3 37
Do. do., White Head ...\. ;....
General collection. White Head 
Geteral collection, Seal Cove .
Two Island S. School . .......
Two Island general collection .

Total ...................... .............

The Jacquet river pro 
by J. P. Doyle, has been] 
Geo. R. McDonough, thJ 
lumberman, and others, 
sidered one of the finest 
the north shore. The bu 
managed by M. A FI 
has been in the employ 
cott Lumber Oo.

m
would гаЛу 

support of a 
candidate opposed to the governments 
et Ottowa and Fredericton.

МИ 

p%

Sr-
4ix4 - -

5 00
.. 9 CO 

9 60...
8 20
8 80

„ . . , , cover loss.
Montreal fur store lost $1,500: no 

itteuran'ce. Mr. MocGowan estimates 
fcls loss on furniture at $400.

The building owned toy George A 
Vye and occupied by John Connors, u! 
a restaurant and residence, and Mrs. 
G. J. Dobson, milliner. Mr. Connors

адгїгггі»
above Insurance of $600 will be consid- 
erable. Mr. Dobson saved a good part 
of Ms stock and the loss will probably 
be covered by insurance. The total 
gyU ab<>ut W0,000;, insurance about

S'. P. Reid & Co.

THE REVOLy. $63 17 The
A note from Rev. EJ 

forms us that he te foi 
supplying the First Bad 
Winnipeg. After that] 
cast, and we leam that 
Sussex, his former cha 
secure Ms services for] 
they are waiting for the] 
—Messenger and Visitor]

Our New System of 
Business Practice

%
The 

up on
asM SO touch at- 

pre-
la the latest and the beet and la 
working like a charm. It dovetails 
right «into the old system, and makes 
still more complete what Wee already 
the best obtainable In Canada.
Send name and address and get our 
Business and Shorthand Catalogue»,

N6w Termbegtos 
Monday, Jan. 3rd

E-
Qraee Ella Alton, Hartland, N. B., 

Cored of Eczema.
I do hereby certify that my daugh

ter, Grace Ella, 
of several

men also

W. B. McKenzie, chit 
the I. C. R., and Georg 
of the track departmen 
to the. lower end of Alt 

. Monday aver the 9. & H 
trip, it te stated, has so 
with the Albert South 
what significance the i: 

not known.—Moncton

was cured off Eczema 
years' .standing by four 

boxes off Dr. Chare's Ointment.:m
ANDREW AITON, 

Hartland, N. B. 
W. E THISTLE, Druggist,

Witness.

, resumed Чгпгітан
s&lUEfiM S KERR & SON,

Odd Fellows’ Hall.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Bf DECEMBER 22, 1897, 8s; m жcity tffws. аж
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A NARROW ESCAPE. •asHMmiHMMAddraw Gregory at Fairytale

of Dunn Brothek* mill, and 
Robert Johnston, engineer of the 
snme гаШ, started Monday morning 
to drive to ttieer work. Both had a 
narrow escape from death. Approach- 
mgr Sutton the road and G» P. R. 
track run side by side tor some dis
tance, and there are one or two dan- 
gérons crossings. The carriage made 
a loud noise on the rongh road. This 
and the fact that the two men 
their ears muffled for protection from 
the fierce biting winds, probably pre
vented them hearing sounds of the 
outgoing Flying Yankee that was 
coming rapidly along the track, al
most behind them. Just as the horse 
sot squarely on the track at Ferry’s 
crossing the engine struck the animal, 
hurling it a considerable distance and 
killing it instantly.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

fore-
Mr. A- J. Markham, traveller for 

the Sun, la now on a collecting tour. 
Subscribers and others In Northum
berland county will please be ready 
topayhlmoneall

.

me COLWELL'S PRIZE MEDAL

the house of
Ш© • bride s parents, Northampton,
P* 011 Wednesday, the 15th
tost, a* 2 o’clock p.

S'-»»■?*
Ш

K
THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY. 

^vtog weekly 8,50# coulee of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the clrcu- 
te-tton of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

The Hartland Advertiser Intimates 
that Major D. McLeod Vince to to be 
removed : from the poetmastenahlp of 
Woodstock and that C. L. Smith, M. 
P. P., is to take his place, 
part Is probably correct,—Globe.

J- H. HogOl, manager of the Fur
ness-Withy agency, left by the Que
bec express Saturday afternoon for 
Montreal to interview A. H. Harries, 
the new traffic manager - of the L C. 
R., In regard to freight rates arid 
other matters. Mr. Hug-ffl may also 
go to Toronto in the interests of the 
Furpes line.—Halifax Chronicle.

€✓>1
tota, brother of the
b»t man, and Mise M. Ahneda Gill,
sleter of the bride, was bridesmaid.ore**»1* з&ЖймСгагtiutt of the o&ce to whlch you wlah 

It sent.
Bemember I The NAME of the Pont 

Office must be sent in aU SIX 
«fcmreprompt compliance with your

■ -— , =< 
NOTICE TO CpBBBSPONDBNTS. 
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later thait Saturday aftern oon 
to ensure> insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SON of the following week.

Г.
;€•U» »»

Lumbermen from the North Share 
say that Ihe cut on the Mlramrohl this 
season wtll not be one half as large 
as that -of last year, 
men are already through with theta- 
cutting, and for the want of snow for 
hauling he is now bringing -hte men 
an4 teams out until there is a fair 
depth of enow to work пірол-

:> T, «0

U
Л-Mr. Richards’

The re~
The blow also 

smagbed the carriage to atoms.
The two men, fortunately .were not 

directly In front of -the engine, and 
they thus escaped a direct blow that 
would have

ï her unmanageable,
til boat, and she has 
ice.” Free Christmas Gift

-, - - .... ‘ І -Л'': ':-- '; : : -

To Our Customers,
The famous heifer and steer p. pur

chased at Guelph. Ont., for Thomas 
Lean of the country market, 
driven about town Saturday to give 
the citizens generally an Idea of the 
fine 'beef Mr. Dean to going .to supply 
to his patrons this week. A Guelph 
paper says they are the finest beef 
oaittle ever shown there or anywhere 
else In Ontario.

caused instant
They, however, were thrown Я___
distance and received severe injuries, 
though no bones were broken. The 
train was Immediately stopped, and 
the train (hands went to the assist-

KK.f'om.!i,c с»і?ец & co.. wm

7? 2'%,n^iti",rSday ^eFriday0D^emkrUfFndti,23,a^d
Fatrvlile, where Dr. Gray attended /у ’ W® W1 P*® one box- free tO any Customer whoSO DUf- 
him. No bones were broken, and as Chase amounts tO SOC. ОГ ГП0ГЄ. “КЇПТігі vlro

eœaasfwssÿï **&***р™&* «s% «-”0ПЖу
was badly shaken, up, but this after- clothing and Christmas gifts from us and receive a hr,* ef 
noon was resting comfortably. randw freA ? S rfcelve * box Of

Mr. Johnston went to his home in сапаУ lree •
Carleton, where he Is under the 
of Dr. Kenny, Like Mr. Gregory, he 
escaped with a bad Shaking up, aud 
yesterday afternoon was resting com
fortably.

Driver McKenna was In, charge of 
the engine and the train was running 
not more than twenty miles an hour, 
but It was Impossible to avert the ac
cident.

death.
some» reported anchored 

Grand Manon, —4■ . yes-
hetweeni the ledges 
Despatches received 
«ouneed that It was 
l, bound for Calais, 
ay about dark last

were

Duncan Chisholm, Judlque, C. 3-, In 
stature stands some inches above the 
ordinary mortals—6 feet 91-2 inches. Increasing business at the Bank of 

Nova Scotia In St. John has mode it 
necessary to increase the staff, and

Afflce, the little four-year-old dough- derka toe*

№«4 ud her ST la St' JohD'
mother, who was out at the time, re- branch 
turned, she found the little one in a 
moss of flames. Everything was done 
to relieve her sufferings, hut she died 
next day.

y,:-no-
Harry A. Woodworth, the well 

known newspaper man, late -of Parrs- 
boro, has gone to New York to try hie 
fortune.

the owner of the sch. 
t. Dixon, received a 
ay from Salem, stat
ed 'had been hunted 
я night. Capt Dixon 
would be a total loss, 
which was a vessel 
r, was built at New- 
1892, and was -owned 

Mr. Baird, 
om Harvey Bank 

a cargo of 
»ere was $2,000 in- 
fitil and $400 on the 
•wing additional .par
ie reached this office: 
file was found to be 
Sunday morning, and 
able to prevent the 
fies. The vessel will 
s'® edge. The sch. 
r harbor.

I., despatch states 
T. Whitmore, Capt. 
•n St. John, N. B„ 
truck solidly on Ca- 
rock about half way 
rly end of Fisher Js- 
НШ, at about 2 o’- 
icmlng. The vessel 
ged, The crew of 
й to a small boat 
itch Hill, where they 
the life saving crew, 
to New London at 
Ж crew. The Whiit- 
m St John Dec. 7 
6,261 feet deal, ship- 
Woodmen. She is 

and is owned by 
few York, and oth-

fe«, despatch says : 
ariio, while anchor- 
; today, parted her 
в on to the Campo- 
fe she ties in a bad 
tic»- Schooner Edith 
*■ chain and drifted 
la the mix-up the 
sr headgear, while 
Idly damaged. The 

minor damage to

fspatch received by 
fcfrom Flagg’s cove, 
llalns ail about the

k sixty tons, of 
L А-Hem cargo of 
figged out of West 
fil crew landed at 
P* m. The vessel 
kelow Dark Harbor 
L total wreck. Sev

an,! thirteen half 
tail that was eaved. 
orgo wifi be sold 
[by a receiver of 
[y Head life saving 
і vessel at 3 p. m.
[ and started after 
get aboard before 
[ landed at Dork 

there yesterday

ye, Grand Monan, 
pie Sun last even- 
pe gale of Satur- 
|to schooner Sarah, 

with corn and 
rant ashore at Dor 
pud. The craft to 
I the crew were 
[o 100 barrels of 
phccner Terrapin, 
bt in on the east 
k yesterday and 
phe bent on new 
file Flagg’s Cove

viz., H. F.
and

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer of Fred
ericton will celebrate the 25th anni
versary of their wedding on Monday 
evening, Dec. 27 th._____ w_____  і

The Fredericton Herald learns from 
a reliable source that the late. Hori. 
James Mitchell carried life policies of 
Insurance amounting to some $20,000.

і
■to the Sussex

і
She care

IJ. Edwards Letikle, son of R. g. 
Leckie of Truro, left Rossiand, B. C.[ 
on the 6th. Inst for the fllocan, where 
he has charge of the development 
work on the Velvet property, which to 
being opened by the New Gold Fields 
of British Columbia. Mr. Leckie now 
has the shaft on the Velvet down 
about So feet, and the showing con
tinues to be fine. A large quantity 
of ore is being rats*!, wbtoh could, be 
profitably packed out for treatment.— - 
Halifax Chronicle.

with
Boy’s
Suits.

I 1ih first class style; only $tt - 
Beautiful heavy black friese utoters. 

with heavy woollen linings, good, sleeve 
linings; worth $19, price $K 

Pleanty of- cheaper utoters- i# 
want them.

Neckwear.
Such elegant neckwear—newest and 

•ewdleet” colors and etylee-bows, 
four-in-hand, flowing ends, string ties, 
puffs and every fashionable shape— 
certainly the finest display in New 
Brunswick. Popular prices, .2Kb, 50c.,: 
75c. and $1,

The liberal government rince It has 
come into power has done pretty 
mean things in the way of dismissals, 
but the meanest of all has just come 
to hand. Andrew B. Richard, keeper 
of the Fort Folly light, has received 
notice that hto services are no longer 
required. Mr. Richard to in the re
ceipt of $175 per annum. This dis
missal to looked upon in the neigh
borhood as an outrage.

It is understood that the I. C. R. 
conductors who have been changed 
about during the last few days, will 
resume their old .runs on Monday 
next. —Moncton Times.

For boys of 4 to 10 years, beautiful, 
medium end dark shades of plain and 
fancy mixed tweed suits, nicely made 
and trimmed; regular selling prices 
$3, $3.50 and $4, now your choice for 
$2.50. Another lot, same sizes, regu
lar prices $4.50, $5 and $5.50, now you 
(have your choice at $3.50.

'Double breasted dark ^rey and dark 
brown mixed tweed suits, very nicely 
mode, good linings, sizes for boys of 
11 to 15 years; price only $3.

Very neat dark grey and dark brown 
check tweed suite, double breasted, 
well made and trimmed, sizes 11 to 15 
years; price, $3.50.

you

THE SUSAN P. THURLOW'S SAIL
ORS’ FUNERAL.

ЧОГ ЩThe bark Chas. E, Lefurgey sailed 
on Sunday affemoou for Buenos Ayres. 
She had two passengers; J. E. Lefur
gey and Arthur Brennan, eon of W. A. 
Brennan, both of Suimmaeralde.

The funeral of the five sailors who 
lost their lives In the wreck of the 
Susan P. Thurlow, Tuesday night, took 

'Place on Friday. The remains of the 
five unfortunate

Harry Patterson, who has been for 
a number of years connected with

тевйГіЛ rE™ -
іГ^е оуГТо" «- -w duties

ÏTLn^t Y^u^Tw^e hTwu, aV^ Mr-PattemMi ^ be
remain for a LT^ente wfi, ^ T*

°to the other ride to ««»».,» I 5®®“ P^taent in social gatherings.-
Of the steamer АпЬеіГ^Г^Пе °am«,befflton Enterprise 

launched early In February. Captain 
Grady of the ship Oanara.’how at Bos
ton, to to become commander of the .The death was announced Saturday 
8 .^ТЄ,Г °Un“a’ which it to expected, of Mrs. Ann Miller, widow of Dr. Dav- 
wffl take the water in Mart*.

:
I4JO

men were neatly 
.shrouded and coffined in handsome 
caskets. There was a very large at
tendance. Among those present 
Mayor Randall and several members 
of the city council, Dr. Smithr commis
sioner of cemeteries and public 
grounds, Capt. Weldon, the owner of 

> the Ш-fated vessel, Mr. Rebnann, the 
sole survivor of the wreck, City Clerk 
Dyer, City Messenger

C. F. & F. R. Eaton baye sold their 
milling property at J^vtonwitle, N. 8., 
to A. C. & C. W. Elierkln of Advo
cate Harbor. The price paid fa said 
to have been In the vicinity of $40,-

He leaves to-
. - ЖBey’s and 

Men’s Gloves,

were
-m000.

An Orange lodge to to be organized 
fit WatenrUle, Carleton Oo„ on next 
Wednesday evening, tyr County Mas
ter Wiggins and other county officers. 
E. A. Plummer to to be master. There 
are 22 charter members. і

Men’s
Overcoats

lihed or imitated, In beautiful shades of 
tan and brown, also plain blacks- best 
rraikea-Dent’s, Fowmes’ aedJ Berrin’e ; 
prices, 65c. tor $330 a pafa-. -

• *
THE DEATH ROLL.

McGowan, 
Captain Humphreys at. the Portland 

■ Marine - Uunderwriters, Capt Trundy 
and a number of hie life saving creW 
from tlje Cape. Outside the doors an 
Immense crowd gathered, attracted 
by the unusual spectacle of the five 
hearses waiting for their mournful 
b.-idens.

Rev. eamuel'F. Pearson of the Gos
pel Mission, conducted the services and 
be spoke with great fervor. Adter 
Угауег by the clergyman Shaw's mix-: 
ed quartette sang with much expres
sion the beautiful hymn. Gathering 
Home.
' Capt. Weldon, In looking over some 
bills from Hillsboro, found the name 
of Joseph Slevin among the crew. This 
to supposed to be the man who took 
the place of Legarde, who left the ves
sel at Boeton. it Is thought Slevin 
belonged to Philadelphia, tout nothing 
Is known about his relatives.

Capt. Weldon has returned to Bos
ton.

, і

a* prices less than the regular-whole
sale, When you see them you’ll won
der at their goodness,

'Double bresisted heavy dark grey 
tweed overcoats, good plaid linings; 
thoroughly made; only $2.90.

Viety neat dark pin check tweed 
overcoats, single breasted, black Ital
ian tattings, nicely finished; $2.90.

Dark blue, brown end black Beaver 
■overcoats, extra good pfata taidngs; 
inlaid velvet collar, single breasted; 
worth $7.50, now! selling.at $4.50.

Single breasted, dark blue or black 
nap overcoats, heavy flannel linings, 
velvet collar, corded.edges; only $6.

Men’s
Ulsters,
—extra good ones—very, heavy dark 
brown frieze, good linings, and finished

j id Miller, of this city. Mrs. Miller had 
not - enjoyed good (health for some 
time, but no serious .results were an- 

... . ■ tietpeted until lately, She was а
sell engineer of the s.s. Condor, which daughter of the late Alexander Yeats 
OO0^fd^at st Lucia, West Indiiée, and a sister of Charles Yeats and the 
on lith November last, the body being | Misses Yeats. The funeral will take 
Interred to the Ohurah of England place today from their residence 

9™*?* to the string- on tlte Manawagontoh road. Mrs. МЦ- 
ent reguiatkina In force In tropical 1er was very .liberal tat her donations 
climates and the absence at suitable to religious objects and was much be- 
casket for removal at death, the re
mains cannot be disinterred within a 

• period of twelve months. At the ex
piration of that time It Is the in ten- 

I tlon of Ms relatives to have the re-
The Halifax Herald says: A brick brought to St. John for burial

In the family lot In our Rural ceme- 
, terjr.

Boxed!'
VC. H. Lugrin, formerly of Frederic- j ,„A£2“81 the death notices putfished 

ton, now residing at Victoria, B.C., to I tilla to8ue te tbh!t o£ -Albert Rue- 
on the tooaird of management of the 
Kloudyke Mining, Trading and Trans
portation Co. of London, of which. Sir 
СЯщгіее Tupper fa president.

♦ •■це» 'f •••

.J

Handkerchiefs,
fine Irish linen bandkerct 
etitehed edges, put up to I 
to very pretty boxes; price.!

hem-

the C.
а

-—5-- Wp ■.
З* ’ f , _л -Robert FOX;

P. R. yard at Carleton; while -running 
along the street at Sand Point Sun
day, stumbled over a dog, and falling, 
broke one of his legs. He was sent to 
the hospital in the ambulance.

\:t %
Youth’s 
Reefers,

loved by a large circle of friends in 
St. John and elsewhere, by whom she 
will be greatly mqurned.
• Wm. Carleton, son of the late Rob
ert Carleton, died Saturday morning 
after a long Illness, to the great regret 
of a large circle of relatives and 
friends.

The death occurred on

«5s
nape, tweeds and frieze, nicely made 
and trimmed; regular price* $4 to 
$7.50; now reduced—Loweet, .$2^0; high 
ret, $5.75.

AH orders by mail will restive care- 
ful and prompt attention, and in every. 
oase You can hove your money bock 
If you want it”

of gold weighing 697 ounces, valued at 
about $5,900, came In Thursday night 
from the Richardson gold mine aft 
Isaac’s Harbor, to Geo. A. Pyke, for 
a month’s work at that mine.

ИРВЦИЩІДЩІДІІНІРІРРЩДІДРД . ..... Sunday of
тттШЯіЩША

Barnhill at $415. when necessary. On one occasion one L 1 tow <* _
of the soldiers made an insulting re- ThP н........ а—^ ^ ^r- Roberts.

The will of the late Patrick Myles mark to him while at dinner and Mr 1ЛІ ^^sed was an estimable young 
was admitted to probate Saturday. Palmer walked down the centre of the years of age, and
The reel estate Is Valued at $1,000 and table over dishes and food and ad- -Г* 't®6 <drcle 01 friends, who will 
the personal property at $300. It all ministered a thrashing to the object 1 her еаЛу death,
goes to Mrs. Edward Cusack. Edward of his visit. The trip cost him £5 —
Cusack is executor and R. F. Quigley Amherst Press 
proctor.

ШCHARLES CAMPBELL’S POEM.
Announcement is made of thç Issue, 

on the 18 th of this month, hi dainty 
booklet form, of a spirited poem by 
Charles Campbell of St. John, N. B„ 
author of the New Brunswick Prize 
Ode on the Queen’s Diamond Jubilee. 
The title chosen Is, Canada, A Metrical 
Story. The poem Is described as pic
turesque, vivid, patriotic, and of great 
strength and dignity. W. P." Dole, late 
classical professor of the University 
of New Brunswick, writes:

“I have been highly pleased by 
friend Charles Campbell’s poem, en
titled Canada. He has modestly called 
It A Metrical Story, which It indeed Is. 
But although Its metre—the of
its flow—Is excellent, It Is more than 
a mere story in verse. In my judg
ment, Ц exhibits admirable poetic 
qualities throughout, and presents in 
an attractive picture a brood view at 
the principal facts in our Canadian 
history.

-

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
OAK HALL,

F. R.

St John.
KING STREET. 
CORNER GERMAIN.

CAPT. BISHOP'S NARROW ESCAPE.

(From Dally Sun, December 16.)
Htnry S. Sullivan et Tvronto and I îto-Viton

«» ™..™«-1 yis“*u^S, whTn SB. '17 £№££ В Й
.wST ‘S : Й? £ ss- і^Гшпі Sir ^

d-o .. ь.к-1». ,h«. 5SS >ï.*a„їм

o clock 16th і net. of Walter Brown-, bride was the redolent of many ЬшпЛ ^Ta.i,ot 1,njured man to the hoèpitai,aged seventy-four years, father of r mae waf 1 , recipient of many band- and the ambulance was sent for. Capt.
F TWdvr, aLT^LiiIT' tatner of c some and valuable presents. Mr. and B*boP 8 bead was badly bruised, as was also
F. Brwotn, the well known north end Mrs. Kelley left on the American «boulder. The hospital physician does
earthenware merchant The deceased, train for a honeymoon trip to New ' antlclparte “y eefloM res,,lte-

* ^ll*u“der- 'was one of toe’ York. They will toe absent until tile 
ЗГї-г* л knOWn reeldents °« ! new year, and on their return they 
the north end. I Will reside at Mount Pleasant.

dSÜmy
t MMU•OO-

MIXED FEEDS. SUSSEX NEWS.

SUSSEX, Deo. 20,—Rev. Archdeacon 
Neales of Woodstock, and brother of 
the rector oi Sussex, a delegate of the 
diocesan synod of Fredericton, spoke 
last evening 1» Trinity church on the 
subject of missions, etc., creating a 
very favorable impression.

E. Buchanan;' e student of Wolf- 
vllle, preached In Church avenue Всць 
Ust church In the evening.

J. D. Lewie, of Charlottetown, p, E. 
I., assumed his duties in the Bank of 
Nova Scotia (here today. In place of H. 
F. Charters, who has been transferred 
to the St. Jehn agency,

Bert Rankhte, the well known and 
popular traveller for Brayley & Co. of 
Montreal, to making hte ами»,у busi
ness trip to Sussex and vtrinite.

Peter Pttfleld, builder, brother of 
Ward C. PltfieM of St John, who has, 
been ill for scene time past, is still 
confined to hte borne and hte condi
tion to considered precarious.

The mehy friends of Charles Kin- 
n’ea*rf eon of Jdxhn Klzmear, xvtU lamm 
^*agret^'hta having met with a 
eeriows accident recently, having sue- 

a severe fracture of the elbow, 
by falling off a tree, wbtoh rendered 
H. necessary for hta, Щ go ta

^oun« Ktomemv tf win be 
raranbered, was eroptoyed on a large 
plantation in South America, '
, Webber, the wen known ac
tor, will be here with the Boston 
Gotaedy company on Friday evening 

“*Lweefc « to beedleaa toiwte 
that Price win have a good reception.

Cheerful Philosophy,—”1 beer you 
came home free» the Kiondyke trip 
la a bof-oar.” • "Fact," admitted the 
cheerful <me. But that’s nothtog. 1 
«tew of one fellow who came home in 
a. box. —Cioetamati Еїв^иітег.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN,

■

N ■/Chicago Mash.
Barley Mash,
Barley,Oats and Peas Mash, 
Hominy Feed, eta

«TRICES LOW.-6*

It Is pervaded 'by a lofty, 
patriotic spirit, and cannot mm___ _ .рмрннрі.. fall to
awaken in the mind of every worthy 
reader—whether he be of English or 
French origin—those 
loyalty to our Queen and

sentiments of 
. JM our consti

tution, that devotion to the true lnter- 
eets of our native land, and that warm 
sympathy not only with England, but 
with all the parts of the great British 
empire, which are feelings and senti
ments now so happily prevalent am
ong us, and among all who proudly 
own allegiance to the British crown. 
I nope that Mr. Campbell’s poem may 
obtain a wide circulation and a heertv 
appreciation.”

TO. GRAND MANAN.
JAMIS COLLINS. - -2Ю ШШШ ST.

ST. JOHN. M, B.
GRAND MANAN, Dec. 17,—A very 

pretty wedding took place at Cas- 
The funefal of the late Senator Ar- j talto, at the home of the bride, Miss 

senault Friday Was a very large | Carrie Winchester, who was wedded 
one—there being about 200 carriages | to Will McBride of Ltibec, who Is 
In the procession. The pall bearers °* the owners of the Eureka Packing 
were Senator Poirier, Shediac; Mr. I Co.’s sardine factory. About twenty 
Robideau, editor of the Moncton Aca- | «meets were present. The happy 
dlen; E. Hockett, M. P,; J. R. Larkins, °°№le were married by Rev. S. A. 
Richmond; S. Gallant, Abrams Vil- I Bailey.
lage, and W. L. Cotton, Charlottetown. I ' Mr. and Mrs. Roland Benson, who 
The clergy In attendance were His | emigrated to New Westminster, В. C., 
Lordship Bishop Macdonald, Fathers | laat spring, have met with a sad loss 
Gauthier and Gallant; St. Dunstan’s J the death of theta* tattle son, the 
college; Rev. D. McDonald, Tlgnteh; І СПІУ child.
Rev. A. E. Burke, Alberton ; Rev. Mr. I No Ash around the Island now, with 
Gallant,Bloomfleld ; Rev. P, Arsenault, | the exception of Dark Harbor.
15 Point; Rev. Mr. Bouderaiult, Eg- 
mont Bay; Rev. Dr. Roy, rector Mem- 
ramcook college; Rev. Mr. Cormier of 
New Brunswick, and others.—Friday’s 

і Charlottetown Guardian. Ї

lupper—John Cam- 
[I by Burglais. There is no mistake about it. The 

people of St John are showing evi
dence of public spiritedness and enter
prise which to most commendable and 
eliciting praise (from all over the coun- 

Tbey evidently believe In the 
"Pÿt your 

shoulder to the wheel.”—Moncton 
Transcript.

18.—Ibe ladites 
by terlan church 
turkey supper 
evening. One 
dollars were re-

WANTBD.one

„WANTED -A Coo*, else two Kitchà Qlrla 
ÎSA“L we«e«.„ Apply to New Vlcto-te 
Hotel, at John, N. B.

try.
spirit of Jove’s ' advice.

1228
fi toil for assault- 
Petate of the I. C. 
[ wait until the 
in January, pre- 

r tried under the

NORTHUMBERLAND OO.
NORTHBSK, Dec. 15,—Bass 

very plentiful owing to -the 
driving them down river. 1 
still-, continues. The catches are very 
Food, but the price very low.

Mm Nevll Whitney has been very 111 
with pluriey, but to now convalescent

Mrs. William Hare fell on the bard, 
frozen ground, recently, breaking her 
arm. She drove to Newcastle and 
hod the arm attended to.

Edward Keator, Jr., while working 
in the woods, scolded his hand sev
erely. He came home last week.
_The furnace which was put In the 
Presbyterian church gives every satis
faction. Peter Forsyth fa having a 
furnace put In hte house. Ц

Richmond Fire Hail,
’ Toronto, 26th Feb., 1897.

Dear Strs,—Constipation for years 
has been my chief ailment; it seemed 
to come often In spite of all I could 
do. However, some time ago I was 
told to use Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, which 7 have don-> with the re
sult of wha* appears now to be a per
fect cure. Truly yours,

J. HARRIS.

TEACHER.-First Class Mate Wanted to 
taire charge of the Intermediate Department 
°f North Head, Grand Mana^j superior 

recomm”",ed' E-

■

The Jacquet river property, owned 
by J. P. Doyle, has been sold to Capt 
Geo. R. McDonough, the St Martins 
lumberman, and others. This Is con
sidered one at the finest properties on 
the north shore. The business wtll be 
managed by M A. Ferguson, who 
has been in the employ Of the Pres
cott Lumber Co.

are not 
freshet 

Eel fishing
m

V|

WANTED.—A Second Class Female Teach
er of some experience,far District No. g, Long 
Island, to commence teaching the first of 
„ „ tî™. Apply, stating salary, to PHILIP 
S. CATHERINE, Secretary to Trustees, Long 
Island. Address, White Head P. O.

M. P., has re- 
U in hie house- 

Collector В. E.
next

FURTHER I. C. R. CHANGES.

(Moncton Transcript.)
Among the latest reports hi I. C. 

R. circles Is that P. J. O’Rourke goes 
to et. John as assistant clerk to H. A. 
Price, and that W. H. Price, travelling 
agent, \v*l take a position in Mr. 
Lyons’ home office.

. Several other changes are rumored 
which will give special gratification to 
opposition critics, but at present they 
are only In the embryonic stage.

'
at Kingston 

' night and a 
two or three

■. mWANTED.—At Bristol, Carleton Co., N. 
B., tor school commencing Jan. 3. 1898, a 
First or Second Class Teacher (male); pro
gressive and good disciplinarian. Apply, 
"taxing age, experience end lowest salary 
expected, to J. J. HAYWARD, Secretary to 
Trustees. «

A note from Rev; E. J. Grant In
forms its that he to for a few weekj 
supplying the First Baptist church in 
Winnipeg. After that he to coming 
cast, and we learn that the people of 
Sussex, Me former change, hope to 
secure his services for a time, while 
they are waiting for their new pastor. 
—Messenger and Visitor.

W. B. McKenzie, chief engineer of 
the I. C. R., and George' B. Bleakney 
of thé track department, wertt down 
to the- lower end of Albert county on 
Monday aver the S. & H. railway. The 
trip. It to stated, has same connection 
with (tee Albert Southern, but Just 
what significance the inspection has, 
is not known.—Moncton Times.

йred. Some recent restrictions placed upon 
the wood trade between Baltic ports 
and France, which have had the effect 
of increasing the cost of pulp wood 
in France, have also moved the French 
manufacturers to look elsewhere for 
their raw material. It was announced 
a few weeks ago that a French steamer 
was coming here, arid very soon, con
signed to W. H. Murray, to take in a I very well, but what the average 
cargo of spruce logs and of pulp wood | wants Is a means of telegraphing with- 
for France. This, It Is understood. Is out money.
an experimental move on the part of | --------------------------
some manufacturers to ascertain by | Man at the Doer.—I called to see the 
actual test the result of purchasing I head of the family. Mr. Henpecked— 
wood goods of. these descriptions In She’s oat. Any message »—Detroit 

I Canada—Globe. I Free Press.

prevailing for the 
[continues. The 
letely tied up on :SЩ

AGENTS—Book business is better than for 
years past; also have better and faster aell- 
tog books. Agents clearing from $16.00 to 
$49.00 weekly. A few leaders are* "Queen Victoria,’’ “Life of Mr. Gladstone?” MyMo! 
ther. Bible Stories,” "Ptogretotoi Speaker?"

Klondike Gold Fields,” "Woman,” "Glimn- 
ses of the Unseen,” "Breakfast Dinner and 
Supper, Canada : An Encyclopaedia.” 
Books on time. Outfits free to canvassers. roa^LE^GARRimON CO„TSf-

land, N. B..
ema.

Telegraphing without wires to* all
man

it my daugh- 
ed of Btezema 
ing by four

Ointment.
BW AITON, 
artland, N. B. 
uggtot. 
Witness.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PROSPECTORS* CLASS at______

mcw! ms-i Min-
i'ffeight
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NEW HI
Building Forn 

to the Cii

Large Attendant 
Speeches Madi

Presentation of MedJ 

—Brief Rrogra

The popular inti 
ly centred in 'the! 
JW* traoBferred I 
new high school I 

street, where botte 
semhled for the jl 
ceding too Ohristil 

The day was all 
flie occasion on il 
school trustees fol 
to the city the neJ 
nished a completel 
It cost

There were also I 
entel, and of these 
three, and thel 
prompted an enthl 
boys to exclaim ‘1 
with the boys?" I 

From nine till J 
were reviews or ol 
twelve class room 
and many visitons! 
have a look throne 
ally or to visit sort 

At eleven o'clock! 
marched to the si 
did assembly room! 
They filial the I] 
pretty well, buit in 
served on all sldl 
whom a large mul 
On the eflevated J 
was a large crowd! 
sens.

Judge Trueman j 
exercise», and witM 
form were Ohdef Jl 
Robertson, Trustees 
H. Nose, M. Ooil,l 
Mrs. Dever, Mrs. dl 
crae, Robinson, Stj 
Recorder Skirmeir, I 
A. A. Stockton, M. I 
nay, S. D. Scott, I 
mond. Rev. L G. I 
Bruce, Rev. Job d 
Simpson, Rev. J. I 
Haley, Dr. Travers J 
Inspector Carter, | 
Secretary Manning, 

The long blackboJ 
platform had on ft] 
Christmas carol at j 
the middle Christ™ 
mounted by beMs j 
prettily executed j 
and they comprised 
the visitors, who ha 
this splendid aaseenn 
lighted with It, aa « 
all of the dotai ateJ 
appointments and " i 
equipment of the u 

The first number J 
called off by Dr. Bi 
mirably rendered 1 
high school ordhee 
young perform era wi 
ly applauded for to 
lotting brief progs 
carried out, and am 
ure to the visitors j 
sembled pupils: 1
Recitation—In the Sol 

March.
Recitation—The Time n 

ot Christ—Henry j 
Simultaneous Recitatid 

the Nativity—Grad 
Solo—Оте, Те LoftyJ 

Olive Golding. 
Recitation—The New T] 

—John Burke. 
Rt.fttatkm — Recessional 

Hennigtr.
Judge Trueman oH 

were now two plead 
performed. The firs] 
dedication <xf the ] 
school purposes, the 
en ta ti on of mod aid 
that there were’ nod 
present Referring! 
need of a high school 
erection of this one, I 
the difference of opta 
leted with referenoel 
and declared that in 
members of the bq 
there was no qtsestioj 
suit of the ex périmé] 
elusive of its wladol 
itself, with its twelve 
assembly ball, eo ad] 
merit, was, he belied 
in Canada in the mate 
ventilation. The air j 
changed every twetd 
hoped the citizens j 
schools. It was a she 
should place their tin 
est objecte of their I 
hands of entire stra] 
go to make the aoqj 
latter and eetcouraJ 
school room. The bd 
sympathy and co-op] 
ents and citizens, 'll] 
a high tribute to bd 
the board, end to ti 
school He then pres] 
the building to Mayonj 
ing him to accept the] 
half ot the corporati] 

Mayor Robertson, | 
through the south я 
the elevator and harts 
so dear to the civic] 
Wired to make a ha 
which he alluded j 
building, com-ptianemte] 
highly, compared 1 
facilities of today vJ 
boyhood, paid a big! 
teachers and Prtn-зМ 
the girls and boys I 
counsel, reminding | 
them lay the future! 
in conclusion formal 
structure dedicated I 
He returned the ken 
Trueman, assuring hi 
ence the citizens I 
board.

The chairman the™ 
Bridges, and after so 
of the warmest ргаД 
as a teacher in St. | 
ericton, and hte selecl 
for the pitnctpalshjpl 
observed .that they hi 
take in their choice! 
was mow placed thel
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THE CHAMPION. and a right on the ribs, while Creedon 
swung a light left on the head.

Round t—McCoy landed a Dixon double 
blow on the ribs and head with his lelt very 
cleverly, and stepped away without a return.
Creedon landed right sod left on body. After
юте sparring, during which McCoy was far • „
the quicker, the Indiana boxer sent In a I well, of ail the days this has been 
hard left Jab on the mouth. Creedon became | the worst I ever saw rnimHrf ,x.„. 
very cautions and waited tor an opening. . ” Л, , 3ver SaW’ grumbled Camp- 
When it came he landed a right - n the ribe bell, the city editor, as he gave the

2tUÂe0^Hofh<^e,OrCla8 M,C I COpy *** » "Padded" story ot a cable

A Desperate Battle Fought et Leeg £*£££.££2*;» ZM 2 ZSZtTZ
tw° hard rights on the ribs and another on Ace in general and no one in Dartkxi- 
Ше head. Creedon tried very hard to reach la_ ..q, У UCU
Mac’s body, but was unsuccessful, while Jar" °clock and only two die-'
Mac^frequentiy Jibbed light lefts >n the play heads up, and neither of them

Round 6—Both mon came up very fresh, I "W0I'tb Its placet How mueh’H that 
Cteedon landing a left on the head and Shipping etotw make ; Mac countering. Mac then sent hie left hard * ma,Ke>

і on the wind and Creedon sont his left light- I f 0311 fll1 it out to half a column **
! V lhe *«»• Creedon tended a nice left | answered the person spoken to loot on the neck after Mac made two Ineffectual ing up from his dnsk * t0’ l0Ok"

attempts for the wind. Mac then feinted ««TLІГО? deek' 
with his left tor the face and brought the Make all you can of it. We'll teed 
back ot his glove smartly on Creedon's jaw. every bit Tte can gel" ■
Creedon rushed and missed two left swings It was Just then that iMareh 
as Mac jumped out of harm’s way very tlcv- I in - імагею
erty. v I » f

Round 7—Both led lefts and missed after “Got a good story here, Mr. Cemp- 
« long spell of sparring. Creedon sent ats bell; how much space can I hewev" 
left to the head, and Mac in a half clinch I he said, stripping off his coot 
rut in two lefts on the riba. Two lefts on -ah nls coat,the jaw and a swing on the head were Mac’s I you weo,t> returned the city
next contributions, to which Creedon failed a®101-* a half ятМе repkuoing the frown 

He “PPer-cut Creedon Ms face toad -worn. “Now, that’s what

ККЇ■** «««■
b^tore .«* М» H«l «oot Йіїїі °'~k” * w "Гоп romecbe- Krem.r

place the frame building in which it Round 8-Sptrrlng for an opening, Mac I der?”
was held was crowded to excees, and «yt^ded to getting hte left lightly to | -yes. weti emomnh ■> •the"8 ДйГїГ Гї: btSe theylT^ them; at toast.

were always In evidence, and these “d a herd r,ght serlne ™ I fellow r<4ed.a
ÎTvl"!!, f much for Creedraf and" the"ÿôungstêr*aîwàys I Bocil> bhe Gemma wtoo was with Kkël
height and reach enabled him to out- wore a self-eattofled smile on hte face. mer the nlglht the murder occurredpoint his more etockily hufit antag- He“thèn hteS ^ ^mstancial evidenced

x C rimni fh. ihh» ТПЙП nirr nn ,orce fl8htlne» but McCoy clinched, uid stron8T» tihey eay. bet's see; how long
^ f put ^ tfaey landed in a neutral corner. When they B^° was it that the murder happened» 

their hands In the opening round krone away Mac sent two left Jabs on the Twelve years, I think.”
McCoy’s stock began to ascend. It and crossed hie right on the head. Mac "Just about’’ жи rimnui
—її n nsat _iMiWfAiv fi,eA — a j a_ — tficn side-stepped huidcd three left Ian * ^ f98d1Q. СзлірЬвП, men-ewings on the head. The last ot theeToben^ Ш1у ch^cMme: off tflie time. ''It ought
end of the tilth round McCoy's back- ed Creedon’e right eyebrow, wnich bled tree- I to make a good yam. Do your best
era were offering $ to 1 on their man. ІУ. and Mac kept jabbing bia left on the wind with tt” У D6et

Retecved seats were at a premium “T* f”S eent them io their comers. Maash nodded ami
.__■ ■ . ___ _ ______ _______ Round 10—Creedon led left on the month I _ iivaaeu aaa fell to work.tonWlt. Adthaagti the originel ccet ,nd Mac misted a light left for thereat For 3 *"» only the scratching of „ 
of box see*» was S10 each, se much Creedon forced matters, but Mac was too ren broke the silence In the room 
as thrioe that i*loe was freely given. “d waked tor m opening. Creedon Then the city editor suddenly «Гм."
.У!»*?"!?*."” .g’^rgdaaa.'BsgaaЬ.■»in the lvaeee. and no lack of takers cn from ibe short rib to the head twice. Sphinx about that story. Ten to one
McCoy's part. It wris estimated that Rmmd 11-Mac opened with three lefts on he has something wav ab^t

* th a?* sTun8 1,ttg rlghte ”” the bead! ^orro< №е crime, let hfcn do It. Ton
would, exes*) .1100,000. stomach and ribs, forcing Creedon to the do «йіе story of the arrest, and maknTbs ring, which was pitched In the j^es. After this rally Creedon was Meed- tt as ctroumstontial as ^ can W^vn

w °‘"b ^ ”• » •і’* біта- sz£.T£arsra k .«“ ^sa“?fe- .. a slip than a knock-down. Creedon fr0m etagnatt<>n, somehow.’’
After the two preltorunary : bouts to gettingup, md a, he.”. "All right,” answered Marah. as be

had been wound up. Mayor Gleason “»£»« sounded. _ dropped his pen and rose from w-
fc* ''P=A1W Ule edd ш, «о, „„

~йА.',їїЛ’гаяЛ,1№ MU°№
speech. The mayor said to part: rî*d-.J,Jut the” Maorubbed hte gloves on The city editor laughed <пь» «л—
ed'^r^^Ts^^ тТт ^ e S--4S °f №e sp“=x
ed the fistto ring soiemtiticatiy, but I tsce an^togy clinched. Creedon hooked a as a ’'beat’’ was too absurd to take 
can assure you any person who hesd. and after the iwegk- seriously; for he had newer been aey-^ 5Sht ^Jh. but a madhine, gitodk^Æ
had better go now to the .box office and forced Mac to the rope, without doing dtiuda а«1 cbitfuary notices In iioo-
and eet bto money back. This ring ear damage. Msc came back very fast, and Pareti type since he became a member
•whl only bd occupied by menx who “M in tour lefts off the face and three of the staff three vee.ro fwSore

Ttoe mayor left the ring and Jam grunt. He rushed and JaSbad^thT right on і a “aueer lot.",None of them professed
Corbett stepped In. He said In paît: JJJ» bf«d. Mao then swung a heavy left cn to know Mm better after Muât lapseth'7^12Lr^1TLa kSS-tiSf ^ hr 01 Жtha” he firat1 Ж
"T-rST вТ„^ГіЄ S* S? ÎLaJffl °" 0,9 head a®11 cltoobedPae f™005 tile8n 81118 wefl 8iven charge of 

cleaneet, - toeet and hardest ever the bell mag. I the newspaper cfllppines which were
tbose who are acquainted but Mapjhr'ew tiled away daily, and*made use of

:VZ *:z г^л1.1. ^ ^ >tLSssî м t ; зй& Жevery word I hare said- stepped a lead tor his stomach п» „I | a.n old subject.
The curtain raiser was a six round changed ^ left jabs on the face twlcef and QplrttSeeS end etlexrt, always faith! 

affair, in Steve Ріаяіадгап of Mac a heavy left flush on Creedon’s I fully ezecuttocr what waq nvan him«~v= STo, uiie irvsfазгаг1 •“-«*• «>-»br^r^«"2ssy;

city met at 105 pounds. They started Round 15—Creedon’s eye was fixed up with I ‘a*n<^ instiajiee intngling1 In the
in at a Lvely pace, Roes \>е\іщ the * Ptoetet and he looked anything but hand- 
aggressor, and to the first round he t«n.e Ms corner. Mac
landed a hard toft <xn the PMiadri- sionally varying his tables with jabs on’toe
PMan 8 "face, cutting him about the face. His advantage of reach was too great v/eek, end the sobriquet had dung to 
eye badly. It was give and take ti» a„,h“5icaf. f”Dan- Mac •= » rush upper- him and seemed thoroughly to fit him the next throe rounds. In the fifth ^1-le;.t-0n*nd.bookyd bk John Hardin was the way he
Flanagan landed a hard right om the cwn corne*. Can‘took tbê tuii limit ot ю еп1еге<1 on the pay roll, and the most 
ttose and Roas fcied profusely. Pte.n- seconds to get up, and then clinched, i 9^7909 ІИК^Г & W«8 tibat be
^ **■ '«he body, and a* the ХєПпГ^^аьТХ t8 & «ved by bkneeU faj a bare room ttéAr
end had toa man pretty well worked cU.tg of Ль» Я the ol3be building and took his meals
out. Flanagan got the decision. girning of the Ôth round at a neighboring eating house.

The next pair were Jack McKecfc of Choyteki seeing that nls men wss beaten, seemed to have no relatives and no 
дГ№Л«Р4 № « îfSwark, I Тго2°°іГго “heero andlrSl^ »=пиа.піапсеа, except of the nodding
N. J-> eight ГОиіИв et 11B pounds. The r jump Into the ring to hug McCoy. The 1st- sor*”
men merely sparred around for sev- ter’e brother threw hte arms around the In appearance he was one of a class 
eral rounds. In the fifth they began Kid’s neck and kissed him. McCoy playfully which figure in many newspaper o£- 
to wan» UP, and in, the rilxth Ward Й5?*** мЛг^и’'шц,'и àe шмпет fices—“superannuabed veterans” they
toajded a couple of good swinge on the cried out “McCoy wins,’’ jumped acroee the are seneraMy called, and thetr thin.
Jaw, and oontbmed to force the fight- rtD8 “d shook hands with Creedon, who Stay hair, pallid, faces, eyes strained 
tng throughout the next two. He Й'ЇЖї.1?» g?”d naturedly. by close application to newspaper
knocked MtaKeok up laginst the ropes îihri?t Prto*tog- Mirunkem fingers, which 
In the seventh, but MeKeck got back reception for fully ten minutée before he eaamed afflicted with a continuai par
ait him in the last round, when he Tttlred to hla dresrieg room. alysis, explain their classification.
Jolted Ward’s Jaw two or three times ™B OONNOLDT-HAWKIN8 The expression-of Ms eyes touted at 
and got to A good left occasionally. x FIGHT. keen mental suffering, the secret ot
me referee declared the bout a drsiw. . „ вап Francisco despatch gives the which, if there was a secret, his lips 

Dan Creedon entered the ring at ,f°liowlng additional particulars of the never todd.
3.5! He was aoeompanied by Joe Cd’ano,,y"Hawktoe fight: Marsh walked over to the little eub-
Choyneki, Tom Tracey anti Benny at tbe* u?re£?nt by*hole 06 a roam toe Sphinx occu-
Murpihy. Creedon was to excellent and Connolly appeared. The contest opened pie8> quietly opened the door aa}d 
condition and looked very confident. at a faet clip, with Connolly on the aggrea- stepped і ns id з. For all the jokes they

Five mdnutes later McAoy jumped ?*,Te" In second round Hawkins went to- poked at Hardin, behind hte back,
through the ropes. Hte seconds were ЬМ С?уеЄГі^гпаГ?1і!п<>Ь^к7 F^m tifia was,a certain something about
Homer 0e3iby (MbCoy’s ibrother). Doc point up to the seventh honors were easy. 111111 whidtl compelled 
Payne and Tommy JWeet 80111 men seemed willing to mix it up, and wore in lids presence. And so

Very tittle time was lost to putting ЇЇҐІ+ЛУ** Чи Mareh- when thl3 ““ looked up
on the gloves, and the men shook wee grâgy from a^m^h onlh^ K <rom eome clippings over which he 
bands at 10.10 o’clock. When they cMd came up strong tor the eighth, however, bendin-S’ ****&’ almost In the same
eo McCoy’s adwantaee in (height and î,nd v,€Dt after hte opponent. He forced tone he used when addressing the 
reach wae very apparent o^ajdfv ДГінЇЧ Ia dreaded managing editor: “Mr. Har-

Creedon was four Inches Shorter Hawkins about the ring in a desperate’Id- ain* 1 bave toe atory <*f an arrest 
than McCoy, but he wae etockily teapt to end the flght, but the round ended "ere wîüdh Mr- <3ampbell thought you 
built and every muscle was olearlv *a 8 b”11 left on Connolly’s face, which might have eome Information upon.”
deraioped. ÜtS,5S«.”S —*
shape, and nodded to confidence to left. In a hot rally Hawkins sent In a Hardln- 
his friends to the seats and the ring smashhig right cm the jaw and Connolly irtierettn
near hte comer. , WGnt down and out. ranged, the titles of the subjects with

The emnounoer said the men would MORE GOUD DISCOVERIES 1,43 bureau of clippings dealt
flght twenty-five rounds, and tf at «he James P. Comwav of Svdnro and .ür. , ..
end of the twenty-fifth round Re- John MacMillan of East Be^.^ho are "the Kr^e^murd:?^^ Maralh: 
fere Sam Austin could not pick a at the Carleton house ere of the onto- *î,e .lnul*2^’
winner the men would continue fight- ion that they have struck a very rich toe Тюок from
ing until the referee could give a de- thing io the Island of Oaoe Breton Î?19 ^ * bang on the
clstoo. He also said that the contest Yesterday Mr. Conway tookup a gold ^ ЬЧ?Ч*^У *1°оре* ^
was to decide the mMàleweight oham- district, embracing !» aL at tte Picked It up, and began to fumble 
Pion** of the world. TheT fighting called ^on to s^f toe t^lД t^T
b, round, fedtow: roaltzed a ЬатМоцю Г

vurpoees. tba.t hew ”
®m‘Sh amd Creighton were Hë continued to run, over the pages, 

a a-34 Marsh noticed that he twice stop-
d. adjourned pea abort of the letter K. under which

^ ^ Tekl be should have sought for ,the tofor-
R L. Bert Tweedle, referee in equity, „ди,,,, wanted.

tiOTt to «ret back to his own work.The bf^eeedlngs “Wefll, if you’re pretty sure you have 
wÜÜt шУ|аигаеУ ^ un til some day next something about it, Mr, Hardin”’ he 

^ Attor" said, “Mr. Campbell would like you to
and others, who turntoh half a column, or a column, 

attending the funeral of toe late y ybu œj, on toe history of toe ciTkne.
0. I must go back to my own story.

Mooretoxise of toe Sussex They’ve arrested Boch, the fefflow who 
, °Д^. retomed from dld а,е murder, they say, and they'll

W^and, wMtiher he had been on a end to hanging him, ot course; toe
vitet to his parents, and wtoo returned circumstantial evidence is strong. 
by a 9’ Oatarto, now in your The Kremer murder, rememi^rilt

to relating some of the reminte- occurred about twelve years ago, did- 
fences of his visit, -vfoPdh are proving:
very totereettng to those who never “у<я, I understand," Hardin 8n- 
had toe pleasure of a stormy trip gwered, slowly. "The Kremer mur- 
юпев the Attentic or visiting the old He рещ № heed again, and fell
world. Hespeaka of the accommoda- to running over toe pages of toe hook, 
tions of toe bake Ontario as being Then, suddenly realizing that Marsh 
most excellent. The passage out was , wea ^ц, standing there and had asked 
a very rough one. 1 him something, toe looked up and said:

А МЇЇШ&Ш FATE. “Oh, yes; you asked me a question. 
I-beg yoar pardon, what was tt?”

"The murder occurred about twelve 
years ago, didn’t tt?”

“Nd,“ replied Hardin, "not twelve; 
eleven years ago tonight. That h», I 
think It was tonight, eleven years ego. 
The murder made a great impress!cm 
on my mind. It was a hellish crime; 
wasn't it?”

“Bad os murders go, I guess,” 
plied Marsh lightly, wondering at this 
sudden spurt of loquacity on toe oth
er's part “Wean. ГИ leave you.”

Hardin did not reply, 
fumbling over the book again Marsh 
walked up to -the city editor’s desk.

“The Sphinx must have something 
wrong In Ms head tonight,’’ he re
marked, “or else he’s Tepidly going 
into his dotage."

“Can toe furnish the (history of the 
murder?" Campbell interrupted im
patiently. He was engaged in blue- 
pencilling a story of the meeting.

“He -tihlnks toe can,” answered

with It Hardin’s 
looked over tt all and could not be
lieve the evidence of his eyes. He 
took the proof and copy In to toe 
managing editor, and they had a con
sultation.

Then, Just when they had decided 
that it would be best to “kill" the 
whole of the story which Hardin had 
written. Marsh came In. in a state 
of new excitement, to call Campbell 
to the 'phone, 
speak to him from police headquart
ers. What the city editor heard from 
there determined him to publish the 
article as It stood.

The account of the Kremer murder 
which the paper presented on Its first 
loge -that morning was the talk of 
the town. But it was not the story 
of the arrest of Boch, the supposed 
murderer, -that riveted attention. 
That much was common property 
among the dallies. It was the two 
columns In which was set forth the 
confession of a man who, for twelve 
years bad borne the burden of hte 
guilt and striven to live down a recol
lection that only grew more clear and 
would not be forgotten. And then, at 
last, When tt could not be endured any 
longer, and to teM it to others was toe 
one relief, the Sphinx had unsealed 
hte Ups.

But Campbell, wtoo out of pity for 
«he old man, went to police headquart- 
ere «hait same morning to see him, 
found he was too laite. Hardin's 
drawn face was more peaceful than 
ft had ever been in Hfe, and fear no 
longer looked from his eyes; A for
giving God had locked the Sphinx's 
Hps again, and this time they 
looked forever.

copy. -Campbell A PLEA FOR THE CHILDREN.

Hive you heard the err ot the л»д 
In the шаю ot nn-

Tfcelr voicce In pleading accents,
Calling that help may

\

Kid McCoy Knocks Out Dan 
Creedon in Fifteen Rounds. come.

We ere coll, and hungry, and naked • 6o wretched, torsrten, forlorn aked’ 
With no one to cere how badly we f„r„ 

No love, no friend^, and no home
The world is eo cold and distant.

And does not regard our tears- 
I wonder if God lores children 

Or when we prey, if He hears »

$

re-
Someone wished toIsland Athletic Club Last Night. /

: He was Dear mother told 
Let the children us that Jesus said 

eome to Me- 
That it we ask Him He’ll send 

And bade us to trust and
Some Additional Particulars of the Fight 

Between Connolly and Hawkins.

'

us bread,

BT Ire.J,letd 'n Tato from day to da,
And the days lengthen out into 

Has Jeeue grown deaf to 
Or can He not hear

They say there’s a Friend for the children 
Above the bright blue sky; aren

They must mean for the rich and the 
Or else He would hear

Oh, ye men and women and children 
Who have homes full of warmth and li„i„ 

TSx,w??m 005 hee eent 8U<* fullness 8 ‘ 
Ot blessings, and all things bright;—

WOf 019 cry ot 019 children
Of want, and sorrow, and care- 

Who are homeless, and hungry ' 
your aid,

Who have more than enough and
And remembering the Babe ot the 

Let us tenderly go in Hie name.
Who to shelter the lambs m Hie From Hi. Kingdom in gtor?

To eucey the poor and the needy 
To rescue the world from its tiè 

To - ■ rn the door of the kingdom '
And bid the poor wanderer

Hear the Master’s 
ness He sought 

To teach us His goepel of love:
Except ye become as this little child.

Те shell rot gain an entrance above.
I gave up My life as a ransom.

1 ve redeemed them at lnflnlte eost 
K 1* rot the will of your Father 

That one of Hte lambe should be lost.

Tll^1 Uet.to the cry of the children,
The children of sorrow and care 

M -shdrer them In from the hunger and
In from the sin and dee pair.

And .^llth^J?!fese<1 a»™ when our 
■hall behold

wïï." “S mil9t « <be throne,
ь32£ an'1 mart,re і11^ saints

W,droeV‘’ *leaT “** welcome, “Weil

t , MeNIOHOL,
Infante’ Home. St John. N. B.

see.Harris?"

years . 
our pleadings ■- 

our prayers 7NEW YORK, Dec. 17,—Norman 
Selby of Rudh county, Indiana, botter 
known In pugilistic circles as KM 
McCoy, is undoubtedly the middle
weight. champion, ot toe world. He 
met Dan Creedon of New Zealand to
night in the arena of toe Lome: Island 
City Athletto club, and after fighting 
fifteen hard rounds made toe for
eigner throw up toe sponge and ac
knowledge the “Hooster’s” superior

ly

I came happy,our cry.
MarSh.

“Then don’t bother yourself about 
hte inflrmâties,” admonished the ether;
“and -take a brace on that story of 
your owm It’s close to U o’clock.”

Miarslh returned to hte place and re
sumed his acrlbbtong Industriously.

The Sphinx In (hte room was still 
going over the pages of tola register.
But he was not looking among the 
K’s. It woe through the long Bat of 
names -begtnnlg with H that he hunt
ed. “It must be here,” he kept mur
muring Io tol-meedf. “It ought to be 
here! Why can’t J find It?”

Then he ran (the pages rover again.
They fluttered from tote withered fin
gers—winding Sheets on. which were 
written the names of those dead ffnd 
gene, of events recollection of wtoldh 
had long since faded from the minds 
of most men. But they did not yield 
the name hp sKM^ef||t,: “It’s strange,” 
he said. ’ Пед«і5Ів5 W complete record.
Why can’t I find it? They must have (From Monday’s Daily Sun )
knerwn. about tt when it toapp^ied." Saturday morning people were

^ at*£OIC1L!°£e ^ b^n”f і weantoe waterproofs and the wea- 
slipped from the book and hte head ! ther was springlike; Saturday 
dropped , among, *» ^ves, crushing evening were in demand
them flat; and team ran between toe ; At „ ^ hour Вш>а& ^
thto fingers Wuead there. ning toe thermometer was within

He remote^ there for some time. eteM d<erees «то. wltb a high 
Only toe clicking of toe triegrePh to- ; It ш&ш|1 dk-mvuïïL
strumauts to toe newsroom, a diffi ^ yeetepde, ^ few peopi™tured 
toum of vetoes ftom toe rooms beyond ^ ^ ” on
where a dteoussion was going oil and с1аД tmslneœ.
an occasional Quation asked and an- , xbout tlw ^ and In the bay toe

aeas ran mountstes Mgh. but J ac!

^d merimnteaM, toe equated toe £

Eleven o’clock! The tact, duly 1m- ^ pUots on hoard
pressed on his mind, awoke him to a ЇГ WOOd‘
sudden sense of the work before him. Чт+ттьн, . UP~. _
He raised his ^ His face was . ^ SpriDKhH1 towed -two empty 

. - . ' ,, bargee down to -the Beacon eddy yes-swollen, and his eyes, swollen as .. __ ■ —— „
their lids were from tears, seemed to Ь ™*°? **•
have sunk in their sockets He sat „ №e V baz^ etruck toe seto. 
for a moment looking at the book Soverel®n a glancing blow, carrying

„L - ^7 a Part of the schooner’s star- 
оеГоге him. The lead: that was uip-
permost was one that hé had scanned геяц16^ *®’ No further damage

‘тллЯїїї as«s»î5SSS'
Г^.£5«ЙЇІЛЗй
the column apposite It. But he got r f0161- £?”
no farther than toe letter M. Thte **7"
he hesitated; then he passed a blotter wb^ t^en ln^w %,e lTrt 
over the wet -writing,'- closed the book 1 ** VB*»-
and laid It aside. A minute later he 
toad drawn a large bundle of copy' I 
paper toward him and was writing, 
on It. He wrote slowly at first, al

ii'
■■RV “What’s it erd needing 

to spare 5 
Mange-

ity.1
nrar-

■f

came.

'

come in.
" own wxM-de, ae in me:k-were

A REMiARKABbB CHANGE.

From a Spring- Day the Weather 
Changée Into the Depth of Winter.
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SAINT JOHN BOARD OF TRADE.
The List ot omeere, Cnmmte.fi Btc, tor«ha Tear.

D. J. McLaughlin, preeMent, red W. M. 
Jarvis, vice preeHeot 

®-- t>- Allison, secretary treasurer. 
Members of Council—J. A. Likely W H

тйї^стиш. T- H- Wabrook?:
і

Committee».
^Finunce—W.. H. Thome. Gee. Rtoertson,

Room—C. F. Klnneor, John White, H. P. 
Hayward, 8. 8. Hsfi. Joseph Bullock.

Improvemeote-S. Schi-
гҐк.'іЛ пс" J. 3. Hall. J. A.
ГІ^ч’.Л:т,E-. Vroom, Wm. Shaw. C. В 
^dtbari- K- A. Smith, Andrew Malcolm, 
^,«WUSfa.S^15l.W- F Hathaway, Frank 
Tufts, T. A. Godeqe, Geo. McKesn. D. Mc-
SSK F- P-- 8t#tr- R- c-
V M. Jarvis, C. B. Lock-
h*rt. Wm. Shaw, Q. G. Ruel, T.*R Jones.
A. П. Blair, Jr., J. A. Belyea, £ V. Ellis,

Bsrobm, 0. Sidnejf Smith, G. F. 
Baird, W. H. Trueman, C. E. L. Jarvis, John 
Montgomery, W. A. Lockhirt, H. B. Seho-

Bonking, Insurance and Commence—G. A. 
Schofield, Robert Toung, Oapt. A. Manley, 
E. C. Joncs, A. C. Blair, T. B. Blair, W. M. 
Jarvle, W. C. Pitfleld, T. H. Somerville, 
G. A. Horton, Діех. Macaulay, James C. 
Roberteon, T. H. Estibrooks, Geo. McKean, 
Jos. Finley, я: W. W. Frink, H. C. Tilley,
E. R. Machum, W. B. Vroom, Geo. E. Fair- 
weather, John O’Regan, >1. A. Harvey, John 
Seely.

Transportation and Freight—8. Schofield, 
G. W. Merritt, J. J. McGafflgan, John Seely,
B. A. Smith, Thomas, Gorman. Jon. Bullock, 
D. J. McLaughlin, R. T. Hayes, H. A. 
Drury, C. B. Loechler, C. H. Peters, J. N. 
Sutherland. F. W. G. Brock, E. N. Abbott,
D. C. Dawson, Robt Thomson. T. H. Somer
ville, W. J. Starr, E. L. Rising, Isaac H. 
Northrop.

Information and Statistics—John Sealy, W. 
S. Fisher, S. Schofield, J. A. Likely, J. S. 
Knowles, Prof. H. 8. Bridges, Geo. S. Cush- 
ir.g, A. D. Hewat, James# jack, 8. D. Scott, 
Junes Hannay, P. 8. McNutt, H. H. Pickett,
R. Maxwell, G. a Mayee, C. Б. L. Jarvis, 
P. McMlcheel.

Reception—President, vice president, Vf.
F. Hatheway, W. 8. Fisher, John McMillan,
G. W. Jones, James F. Roberteon, George 
Robertson, C. E. McMloheal, Thee. Мс-И 
Avlty, T. H. Somerville, F. W. Daniel.

Merchants’ Week—W. C. Pitfleld. F. W. 
Daniel, Wm. McIntyre, J. W. Roop. T. H. 
Hall, Jos. Finley, G. H. Waterbury, H. A. 
Drury, J. J. McQeffigan, Thos. Gorman, T.
S. Simms, Wm. Kerr, Isaac H. Northrup. 
Jos. A. Tilton, T. Collins, M. Gallagher, C.
E. McMlchiel, W. E. Raymond, P. S. Mc
Nutt, W. G. Scovll, J. W. Keast, ■■ 
Collins, F. A. Dykemae, R. T. Hayes, W. J. 
Fraeer, J. J. Barry, D. Magee, A. L.Spencer.

Subsidy—R. B. Emerson, W. H. Thorne, 
A. G. Blair, Jr., John McMillan, Q. F. Baird. 
John Sealy, George W. Jones, James F. 
Robertson, Ht P. Hayward, Chartee McDon
ald, W. F. Hatheway, О. H. Warwick, J.
A. Likely, W. M. McKay, D. Y. Roberts, 
Robert Thomson, S. Schofield, Job. H. Scam- 
mell.

Tariff and Customs—W. H. Thorne, G. W. 
Merritt. Alex. Macaulay, S. Hayward, T.
S. Simms, Joe. Allison, W. F. Burditt, A.
B. McLean, J. J. Bostwtck, A. Malcolm, T.
H. Еьtab rooks, A. L. Woodwin, R. Sullivan.
C. K. Cameron, Sturon Roberteon, F. A. 
Dykeman, W. F. Hatheway, H. W. Barker,
T. McAvlty, A. O. Skinner, R. T. Hay-'f,
F. B. Holman, M. A. F4nn, t. P. Cale, Joe. 
Bullock, J. C. Roberteon, D. J. MeLangh-

gjP

?
Iamusetnetots or conversation of hte 

companions, he toad been dubbed toe 
SpibLnx before toe was in toe office a

- ton.
Bark Malden City, Oapt. Humphrey, 

which arrived iSeuturday evening from 
Sydney with a -cargo of txxal, came to

Yesterday 
, was let go;

shef <* tlw P«^r was covered “в [ übLriOfl?^c?tLdb^e
pushed to one side. { vessel drifted down -the harbor stem

An *hour went by and still he wrote. , Qnt. She Wight up on the mud bank 
He But once was he interrupted. Then і at the foul ground. It was almost low 

It was Marsh who came In to tell ; water at the time and the bar*-listed 
hhn that Campbell was busy and , off and wajs at one thne almoet on
wished him to send up his copy to : beam ends. As the tide rose the ves- 
the composing room direct When æi righted and about 3 o’clock in the 
the reporter went back to toe local afternoon the tugs Dirige and Nep- 
room he repeated his assertion that tune went down to her and towed her 
the Sphinx had gone luny. up to Laiwton’e wtoarf. The bark does

“But he must be turning out a won- : not 3eem to have suffered any serious 
derful history of the murder,” he injury. She shows no indication of 
BSded, ..for be’s piling up copy at a having been strained and is 
great rate, and when I asked him how ! no water. The Malden City was seven 
much it would make he said a couple | days coming over from Sydney. She 
of columns.'/ ■ and the Low Wood were In company

“Well, let him do It,’’ answered down the bay.
Campbell; “toe story’s worth It ahd j Saturday afternoon the sch. Amy 
I guess he has got the facts all ■ D„ Capt. King, while at amrihor in toe 
straight. Luny or not, he’s generally ; harbor, lost -her anchor and drifted 
all there when it comes to writing down the harbor, fetching up on the 
old stuff.” I mud flats. As it was flood tide and

Hardin’s pen moved unceasingly. the water was comparatively smooth 
When midnight struck he was work- the schooner floated and swung to her 
lug with a fierce energy which told second anchor. Later the tug Nep- 
of a purpose that defied fatigue. But tune -towed her up to Walker’s slip, 
he sent up no “copy” to the compos- absolutely uninjured. The statement 
tog room ae he wrote, the pages ac- that she went on the reef a* Cour- 
cumulated on his desk In a careless tenay Bay Is untrue.
hea®- Bark Low Wood, Oapt. Utley, from

It was after half-past twelve when Sydney with cool, arrived off Patr- 
he dropped his pen and sank back ridge Island yesterday afternoon and 
in his chair for a minute. But it was came to an anchor. The tug Spring- 
only for a minute. Then he picked up bill went out to her with a gang of 
the bundle of copy, roughly re-аг- tldesmen, it being felt that she might 
ranged It, wrote “Use all—Rtwh” at need assistance.
•tike top of the first Sheet and sent it ning too high to permit of the steamer 
upstairs by a boy. going alongside, so she returned to

He put on his overcoat, tuftoed off port It was learned by -those an 
the Incandescent light and walked In- board the SpringhlU, however that 
to the local room amd to the city the bark had a hard time of it In the 
editor’s desk. “Mr. Campbell,” said bay. Her crew were frost bitten. 'The 
he In a low voice, “I’ve got to go Low Wood will be brought up today 
out I guess you won’t need me any

anchor in the stream, 
most laboriously. But soon hla pen ■ monüng the outer anchor 
moved more quickly and sheet arter

was

F
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V The sea was run-readijng for hte register, 

he had, alphabetically ar--

lln.
Manufacturers—W. 8. Fisher, J. C. Robert

eon, G. H. Hutchings, John White. V. 
mlcbael, E. L. Rising, T. Dean, T. 8. Simms,
P. J. Mooney, H. R. McLellan, John H. 
Parks, Louis Green, C. H. Leonard, John 
A. Watson, H. W. Barker, W. 8!tew, W. 
H. Thorne, J. 8. Gibbon, Wm. Peters, jr., 
T. L. Hay, C. F. Woodmen, G. H. Evans, 
J. V. Russell, F. W. Myers, J. D. Patter
son, J. V. Bills, DeB. Corritte, C. J. Osman,

F. White, R. Maxwell, W. H. Red- 
D. Magee..

Taxation—Thos. McAvity, W. M. Jarvis,
Q. A. Schofield, R. B. Emerson. W. H. 
Thorne, Jos. Allison, W. O. Pitfleld. W. F. 
Hatheway, A. P. BarnhUI, H. A. Harvey, 
James Jack

Pilotage—The president, vice president, S. 
Schofield, J. A. Likely, J. T. Knight, John 
H. Thomson, Capt. J. W. Keast.

Tourist Matters—W. S. Fisher, О. H.War
wick, Geo. F. Baird, C. B. LaecMer. A. D. 
Hewat, Prof. H. 8. Bridges, F. W. Daniel, 
W. F. Hatheway, J. 8. Knowlee, John A. 
Watson, A. Macaulay, A. O. Sktnoer, Jos. 
Allison, J. J. McGafflgan, H. B. 8eho8eJd. 
D. W. McCormack. ,

All the above committees have power to 
add to their number.

P. Me-

more.” SURE AND QUICK RELIEF.
“No, not tonlghit,” replied Camp

bell “You’ve sent up a. great etory 
of. that Kremer murder, Marah tells 
me. Is It a toeat?”

Yee, It'S a—a beat,” said the other. 
There was mingled satines sand bit
terness In hls tones.

“Good-night,” 
not noticing anything.

“Good-night,” repeated Hardin.
Then he turned and slowly walked 

toward the door. But, in the door
way he paused, and then come back 
to Campbell’s desk.

“Mr. Campbell," he said earnestly, 
“I have r.eter lied to you?”

“Why, no!” exclaimed Campbell In 
su-ri rise.

“Well, and I’m not lying now. Re- 
murat-er, whatever you may think of 
nte I have told the truth.”

“Of course!’’ said the city editor 
March’s words

In toe case of a bruise, scald, bum, 
si rain or toothache, freedom from ран. 
te toe first tiring desired, and “Quick- 
cure” gives both instant relief arid 
cures Everyone who has used It 
speaks highly of it. Try it and you 
will always use it.

Th
monel.Round 1—After eome tight sparring Cree

don jet-bed a tight left on thé chest. Both 
swung rights but missed and ol inched. Mc
Coy led a left on the mouth, and Creedon 
tried a return, but tell short. They clinch
ed near the ropes, after which Creedon put 
hte right on the head. MeCoy looked to the 
referee for a claim at foul and Creedon took 
advantage

■■
ing, and Mac jabbed right and left on the 
body, -while Creedon tended a herd left up- 
per-cot on the face.

Round t—McCoy opened with a left on the 
face, and skipped back Irani a swing of 
Creedon’s left In two cl inches Creadon 
e mothered McCoy’s face with Ms left hand 
glove, Mno Jabbed a stiff right Oh the ribs 
without a return, and ,-nlsoed a left swing 
for the Jaw. They were sparring when the 
gong sounded.

Round 3—McCoy led a light left on the 
face, and then swung left on the tsce and 
three rights and one left on the ribs In 
quick
was very slow in his movements and 
Into s clinch on the ropes. Mao cut loose 
and sent hls left on the stomach and hte 
right on the heed. Then they clinched. In 
the clinch Creedon swung a sli'-rt right on 
the heed and was hissed tor eo doing. But 
as they were fighting with one arm free, 
Creedon wae perfectly right Mao wound 
op the round with a left jab oa the wind

CstnorfbeJl answered,

A NEWSPAPER “SCOOP.”March was lmna-»
of hla adversary amd put a left 

Mac’s face. They resumed anarr- (Fredericton Herald.)
The Telegraph claims to toe “toe 

newsiest paper to «he maritime pro
vinces,’’ but It got -badly scooped 
Thursday by «he Sun, Halifax Chron
icle and Halifax Herald, ail of which 
had the amnoumiceimeD* of Hon, Mr. 
Mitchell's death, while the Telegraph 
came out without -having heard of the 
sad event

• -

r
There must 'have been 

some serious thinking around toe Tel
egraph office when it was discovered 
bow badly -that paper had been 
scooped.

Robinson—“Your baby to » wide
awake little fellow.” Walker—“Shucks 1 
That’s nothing to what he teat night.” 
—-Boston.Herald.

recurring to hhn. 
Hardin certainly was losing Lis grip. 
The Sphinx turned away, and this 
time walked out the door and down 
the sidewalk to the street.

Half an hour later there was great 
excitement to the office. The 
reader sent down golly proofs 
ered with query marks, and along

at dose quarters. Creedon
gg:**

"When does toe last mail close for 
Boston I ” asked a lady at a suburban 
poet office In the middle of the after- 
neon-. “It's Just gone," answered the 
attendant; “but «here’s another at 6 
c’olc-ck.’’—Youth’s Companion.

"Gentlemen, gentlemen!" dhouted 
the man In the ticket office to toe im
patient crowd to Mne at a Brooklyn 
theatre. "Stop pushing! 
you are not out with your baby car
riages now!"—Yonkers Statesman.

Г-
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LAID TO REST., NEW HIGH SCHOOL infeeling that the Interests of educa
tion within those walls were In good 
hands.

n M 19 r- ... r Dr- BrtdS<s expressed Ms thanks.
Building Formally Handed Over S2 “

to the City Yesterday. ЇЙЯї ÏS
There must be the earnest work and 
co-operation of teachers and pupils. 
He paid a warm tribute to his fel
low teachers, and the pupils, and said 
they would endeavor to maintain the 
traditions of the past. But there were 
still needs. Theÿ needed physical and 
chemical laboratories, and a library 

Presentation of Medals to Successful Students I f”"1 raiding noom, the latter so that no
і boy or girt could give as an excuse for 

reading trash that they could get no 
better. A reading room is a necessity 
in modern schools.

Grade Xl.. at Miss Bartlett’s school 
sang very sweetly the carol. There’s 
a Song in the Air.

would be seen it had only been ex
ceeded shout $6,000 

Chairman Trueman announced that 
Rev. J. de Soyree would give 
nual prize. The Sun to imformed that 
the prize will be given for the Beet 
essay upon the Flora of New Bruns
wick, accompanied by specimens.

Every complimentary allusion made 
by the speakers to Dr. Bridges was 
Sfeeted by the pupils with applause, 
an evidence of good feeling.

The various exercise and the

■of the government and most at the 
visitors from St John and Frederic
ton made the Windsor their headquar
ters.

The sun shone brightly, but a keen, 
penetrating wind made the weather 
cold for pedestrians, while the frozen 
streets, uncovered by snow, were par
ticularly uncomfortable for driving.

TelBgrama and letters of condol
ence flowed in during the past few 
days from all quarters, while floral 
tributes were sent in in numbers.

The government of New Brunswick 
sent an easel of crimsoni roses 
tails palans, tied with purple and 
white ribbon, bearing the inscription: 
“In remembrance of him lately our 
leader and colleague, and always our 
friend.”

The premier sent a wreath of ivy 
leaves.

The provincial secretary a beautiful 
urn of carnations.

Mr. Clerke—A wreath of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wdneiow, Fred

ericton-Cross and crown.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. White, Sussex— 

Bitter and crown.
R. S. Barker, Fredericton—Cross of 

lillies.
“Courier" 

wreath.
The Speaker and Mrs. BurchiM—A 

wreath.
James Robdnsonv M. P., and Mrs 

Robinson, Derby—A harp.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwards, Fred

ericton—A wreath.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens—A pil

low.
Mayor Whitlock—An anchor.
St. Stephen Encampment—Maltese 

cross.
Brethren Sussex Lodge—Square and 

compass.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ghipman—Cres

cent.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Whitney—Basket 

of flowers.
Collector and 

flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gamong—Bunch of 

roses.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Beiyea, St John 

—A crescent
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead, Fre

dericton—Basket of flowers.
Mrs. W. F. Todd—Bunch of roses.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Carteton Allen, Fre

dericton—Basket of rosea

quest, and under hto personal atten
tion the arrangements were perfectly 
carried out

The symapthy for Mrs. Mitchell and 
her daughter In their affliction is uni
versal, and kind friends have done all 
that lay in human power to alleviate 
their sorrow.

Most of the visitors from Frederic
ton and St. John returned home by 
special trains last night—that to St 
John reaching Carteton at 11 o’clock.

The Fredericton special was- In 
charge of Conductor MoGItobon and 
Driver R. Donaldson.

ST. STEPHEN. N. В.. Dec. 19.— 
Some iittie talk of a successor to Hon. 
Jas. Mitchell as representative at the 
county is already heard, the names of 
W. C. H. Gritomer, Jas. O. Btevene, 
Jr., Geo. J. Clarks and J. D. Chlpman 
being mentioned. It to behoved 
the election wtn be called on within 
three weeks. If not, the seat wtii be 
permitted to remain vacant until after 
the coming session of the legislature.

an am-

Funeral of the Late Hon, James 

Mitchell.
m

'

Large Attendance of Visitors and Many 

Speeches Made—A Fine Structure.
Large Delegations from St. John, 

Fredericton, St. Andrews and 

Other Parts of the Province.

...... .яшшш^шатвт
speeches kept the young people there 
till nearly half-past one o’clock, but 
they at last got away from an enter
tainment in which they had a rather 
small share.

THE OTHER SCHOOLS.
At the Aberdeen school the pupils 

In the various grades were reviewed 
on the general work of the term. At 
eleven o’clock they assembled to the 
large hall up stairs and went through 
the following programme: Scripture 
reading, Luke tt 8-20; First Christmas 
anthem; recitation. Mm Lawrence’s 
school; recitation, Miss Page’s school; 
recitation. Miss Caird’s school; reci
tation, Miss Terra’s school; Christmas 
carol; recitation, Miss Corbett’s school; 
recitation, Principal’s school; Christ- 
mas carol; Recitation, pupil grade I; 
recitation, pupil grade II; recitation, 
grade III; recitation, pupil grads V; 
recitation, pupil grade VIII; Christmas 
carol. A large number of visitors were 
present and were much pleased with 
the efficiency shown by the little ones.

Centennial school on (Brussels street 
had its usual attractive exercises to 
the exhibition hall.

■

—Brief Programme by the Pupils, * The Lieutenant Governor and His Ministry 

Present as Mourners—Magnificent Flo.-al' 

Offerings—Masonic Fraternity do Honor 

to Their Late Brother-Flags Half Mast.

The popular interest which former
ly centred to the Victoria, high school 
*ae tranaf erred on Friday to the 
new high school bunding on Union 
street, where both girls and boys 
semhled for the public exercises pre
ceding the Christmas holidays.

The day was also made notable 
the occasion on, which the board of 
school trustees formally banded 
to the city the new building, and fur
nished a complete statement of what 
it cost

There were also medals to be pres- , 
entei, and of these the boys captured He reiaIosd that his old friend, Dr. 
three, and the girls two, which BrIdgeB- 'waa at «he head of the 
prompted an enthusiastic lover of the I soho01- In nothing had toe board 
boys to exclaim “What’s the matter ahown better Judgment than in dhoos- 
with the boys?”, I lIiB him. The chief justice put in a

From nine till eleven o’clock there strong P>oa for a good playground for 
were reviews or other exercises in the the ^oys and girls, dwelling upon toe 
twelve class rooms of the building, importance of physical along with 
and many visitons dropped in early to mental development. He dosed by 
have a look through the rooms gener- wishing all a Merry Christmas and 
ally or to visit some one department * Hat,J>y New Tear.

At eleven o’clock all the classes were 
marched to the spacious amd splen
did assembly room on the upper floor.
They filled the body of the 
pretty well, huit there was room re
served on add sides for visitors, of I had retired amid the applause of her 
whom a large number was present fellow pupils, Dr. Ellis spoke briefly. 
On the elevated and bread platform I expressing hte pleasure at the appeer- 
was a large crowd of wet! known citl- I once and equipment of the new build

ing, alluding to toe faict that toe boys 
Judge Trueman presided during the | were in a position as never before to 

exercises, and with him on toe plat
form were Chief Justice Tuck, Mayor 
Robertson, Trustees Thos. Gorman, D.
H. Nase, M. Odd, Mrs. Skinner end 
Mrs. Dever, Mrs. de Soyree, AM. Ma
crae, Robinson, Smith, and Christie,
Recorder Skinner, J. V. Elite, M. P.,
A. A. Stockton, M. p. p., James Ham- 
nay, S. D. Scott, Rev. W. O. Ray
mond, Rev. L. G. Maaneddl, Rev. Dr. I of the city. Speaking of play and play- 
Bruee, Rev. Job Sheraton, Rev. Mr.

■

Chief Justice Tuck was called on, 
and made a happy speech. He point
ed out how much the city te indebted 
to the school board, whose members 
give their valuable time .without Te

as i munera-tlolni Their task was not an 
easy one, for there was more or less 
resistance to the idea of spending 
money, unless it was for west side 
improvements, when 
cream. (Laughter), 
school debt which was troublesome.

roses.
as- Ald that was mortal of the late 

Hon. James Mitchell, solicitor general 
of toe province, was Haiti to rest on 
Sunday afternoon in the beautiful rural 
cemetery at St Stephen, Few resi
dents of the 'border town have been 
more sincerely mourned by all dosses 
of the community. Flags floated at 
half mast on add the public buildings 
and many private residences, and toe 
populace turned out almost'

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.
over Co., St Stephen—A

CHARLOTTETOWN,It flowed like 
There was a

m Dec. , I*.—
Thieves broke into Alexander Mc- 
Vei.'s premises on Thursday night 
and stole the entire stock of liquors.

At the residence of Coûtes Crase- 
w«ffl, 6t Eleanors, last Wednesday, 
hie sister, Mias Fanny mwtdia 
married to Win. Howard at North 
River by toe Rev. Dr. Slpragua The 
bridesmaids were the

aдяавашт
to pay the last said tribute to one who 
dll through his long political and pro
fessional career did not make for him- 

_ self a single enemy.
semhled at 10 30 and dA spec1*1 trata fpoin ®t. John over 
large number of ^to^ pi^t ^ її® fhor® nmming made
the following very attractive tovT the, r“" SL Stephen to tiwo hours 
gramme: Æ fltty^ve ™tautee’ «topping en
Holy Gladness- recitation [°?te at St" Оеолкв «ad Musquash to
eleven schS- ^ ^e <m passenger» The train con-
Bethlehem, ?Steda0f * ftrfrt rtass car and a mno-
A Christmas Gift for < Superintendent MtiPeake aocoro-
carol, Christmas Time to /v і , ’ I^nied the party, and the train wasrecitation,‘иТРи’ге lïand!ed Conductor Є Green,
Christmas ВеШ^п^Іп^4 ’’ Drlver Ntoe and Fireman McPeoke.

АГ^ t^”e fram4h® eity were:
Merry CfarteLee- marohhL ZZ" „ J’T,?’ Haze’*’ ^ McGoMrilck. R.
with exeretee^tevera^S^ S' в a AJlan> A-
tien, The Play Engtae^^’r^ïS' ?' McL^ w- H- Fry. John A. Bowes,

SaaSSswSyS SASCkVoSMUS
recitation, Santa СІашГг^І 4°°^’ piw A; I_n.Truerna'rl’ R- A- The toneral was entirely under
tatlon, starlight and Snrth»»™, ’ ?Üyne' J’ ши®' ®r- Morrison, Masonic «unices, and W. W. Inches,
A; «aroLRtog tThÎ^^T'J 1°*™ ^ W‘ D- Forster of N. and E. Commander, and Collector

'Bells; recit^ et*£yTІ % RAnd^ewe’ '^heU of the I. Graham, P. C. of St Stephen Eta-
eleven schools; doxolSy ^bnetmae. , C. R, Moncton, a nephew of the de- oampment, Knights Templar, took

e! „ , grounds, be said he was glad to hear to the Albert school, (tarteton there 1 titrate роіісе Ma- eharg» to accordance with the ex
Simpson, Rev. J. W. Otarie, R. G. і a boys’ association toad been formed, were exercises of an esnectai ■ El 4ate Kltc*f®’ who had arranged to Pressed wishes of their late brother.
Haley, Dr. Travers, H. EL WarcLraper, I amd coitneelled the yxyith to develop- а 9°^У by the echolare іалигМ hr Twruf 1 0n tradn, wm a6taeked I Hon. Mr. WtctoeM had «been
Inspector (Barter, Dr. Bridges, amd spirit of true (manliness that would "Beatteay amd Miss You» The w 1 ™^Ї?ІЇи?аШ“й Saturday and 
Secretary Manning. not carry into one day’s play any bit- r°oms united and carfffed' ЛЛ 1 p Ued to remaJtt at home.

Ttae long blackboard in rear of toe ter recollections of the play of former following programme: Song по,ьГ„ I Frederi-ton _
platform had on ft the verses of a deya He also put fa a plea for toe ' Rolbln, schools; reeding *r*jh?r тЛЛ"1, Tn «Tresented.Christmm, саго! at either end, and in Zng people eleSs^ hopM I recitation,

tes I ragges8 -
«(.a iricUnnn _д,. ». x x v.,n#n».  /1 раїи а Швгл triioute to Dr. Bridges, vr.-. _ Merry. Peters, D. Q. SmitlL R w т. -гп,T whom be. “ а member of the senate «ertrude Coster; r^citati^ buts, R. S. Вгіїег.ШтЙго

agggaaagjg ks-jss?. a tri s! EE- мг
ПЄ’" I Dr. Stockton was next called on, tenia v Squarf **001 • took place yea- ! O’Brien, M. P. P., A. G. Edgecombe

and presented to Charles Lawson the teresUnc'^Tilf praved very tn- J- H. Wiley, J. Taylor,'
governor general’s bronze medal Dr. Bbere were present a dolph, T. G. Loggie, T. C. Alien John
Stc-oktou said we could have no th “5”ber °* visitors, comprising Anderson. F. K Edgecombe, W 
greater evidence of the efficiency of j tereeted^n *uairdl®fe «“d others in- Flewelling, A. R. Wetmore/ Hon. 
our educational system than was seen , ln P^ptis. і P .Thompson, Bl Moore" J A Ed
ita this building and these exercises. *late_ a8'rtlown by there- і wards, J. K. Ptoier, M. "p. P John
The city was to toe congratulated. The wh u j?,6 tePm was on the Mark, M. P. P„ j. h. Crockett G
doctor became reminiscent, and told th„ Л , ,y sood- eeverai of » *• Dibblee, T. B. Winslow, Wm. Can-
of the old fashioned school house. He DerfZ»m® v pertect °r nearly tv, j. w. McCready, Edgar Hanson,

л , , sometimes thought we were trying to ! „rmMta’l with corresponding re- Dr. Harrison, J. F. McMurray Geo
^Л-ch Midnight—John crowd too many studies on toe pupfls 5®^® a reyl«w Foster, Auditor General Beck!’ jLn

Recitation—The Time Draws Near the Birth at one tlme- (G-reat açxplause from the ! wtyr. afL term there H. Rc4d, W. T. WMtohad and Horn J
of Christ—Honry Law. pnplla) He vegreed with Dr. Bridges j Jj”8™8 aod ree*t,ng, exhibition H. BurchiU.

Simnltmeom Rectotaon-MUton’s Ode to that a building does not' make a I ^ dra-wlng and addressee
Solo—Ccme, Ye'Lofty, Çome, Ye Lowly - acbo<>L He h<>Ped the further equip- oth " ’ "^ Ше ‘«aclher and

Olive Golding. ment mentioned by the principal would , . f ?! TOle и®11аЛ Xmas distribution
Recitation—The New Year’s Coming of Age I be secured. If there was a floating _fkes’ confactions and fruit by the
RccitT^-Sslonal (Kipling)—Edward ,^,that was detrimental to the in- | totild^^L^ *>11°'Wed’

Hennlgnr. terests of our schools, then the sooner j „ ьоіИаув were announced.
Judge Trueman observed that there J* was funded and out of the way toe ! gadW тхь??18 James

were now two pleasant duties to be „ 1 Bracket* T^laJt J ^ator; ®dna
performed. The first was toe formal , S" D" Scott the citizens should W |k Tomorrow; Jack
dedication of toe new building to ^ pTOaA 01 school building, repre- j Carol; Alma Diamond,
school purposes, toe other toe pres- 11 does- sP^t for King 4rthUr !,adl®r’ ^
entation of medals. He regretted the higher intellectual development of hl h tS The pupils making
that there were not more medals to toe y<MulS Рв°Р1е- He saw. before him, wfre aw^^rJ^ Wb0m pr!zes 
present Referring to toe former doubt- ten or twelve mayors and as Sa/J] ,Were: Jaa"
need of a high school building and toe ““У «Lyons’ wives of toe future. Of 1®^TiB<>ni Mahel Lete.
erection of this one, he spoke also of oalirae ^ majority would have to be Bdna Вгаюке1‘ and
the difference of opinion that had ex- ooutettt to figure In private life, and uramona.
toted with reference to co-education, ! aome might even have to he editors, 
and doctored to ait in the minds of the I He favored making tills the best equip

ped school of Its kind in Canada, one 
to which pupils from outside places 
would wish to come, and on whose 
staff teachers would be ambitious to 
secure a place. As to co-education, it 
had no terrors for him. Looking oyer 
the decades since he went to the same

;

Hasen
and Amy Doherty, nieces of «he bride, 
and Collins Crassweli 
groom.

The December sitting of the Queens 
county court will open tn this city on 
Dec. 23 th.

Vernon Bacchus "of Providence, R.
!.. and Miss Beatrice Trwnn». daugh
ter of James Inman, were married in 
Victoria Methodist church, by the 
Rev. Thomas Hicks' on Thursday. 
The bridesmaids were MUss LMy Tay
lor of this city and Miss Amelia Palm
er and Miss Grace Brien, airiga Laura 
McQuarrie amd Annie emttih, Bert 
Trowsdale supported the groom. The 
happy pair left for their future home 
In Providence, R. I., after a eumptU-

St. Vincent de Paul society on Sun
day last eleicted the following officers 
for toe year: Spiritual director. Rev.
Dr. Morrison; president, John Cavern; 
vice-pres., Baltjrtak McOarey; treae., 
Hon. A. A. MteDonald; assist treae., ' 
James Mcdsaac; see., Henry Fttz- - 
gerald; asst. sec., a J. Horne. The 
annual report sha.ved total receipts 
for the year, $247.25, which added to 
a balance of $385.78 from last year 
gave a total of $«33.04. Hto expendi
ture amounted to $586.5», leaving a 
balance on hand of $47.48. The Ladies’ 
dotting society also presented Its re
ports; receipts, $137.77, anti expendi
ture $134.17, leaving a balance in treas
urer’s hand of $3.50. This society had 
thus assisted toe poor of this city to 
the extent of $720.23 during toe year.
TJte society has been in existence 
y<»” distributed $8,0*7.59. „

Mary Dodd, widow of the late Joe. 
Crabbe, and mother of J. «man 
Oraibbe and sister of Hon. Thomas W. 
Dodd and Win. Dodd, died at her 
son’s residence on Monday, aged 80 
years.

assisted the ■

i*J. V. Ellis, M. P., was next called 
upon, and Miss Emily MteAvlty being 
called to the platform, was presented 
by him with toe governor general’s 
silver medal When the young lady

m I
;

room Mrs. Graham—Cut

Si
zens.

‘ Vi *compete on even terms with the girls, 
amd remarking that he favored co
education of toe sexes. He hoped the 
boys would make a vigorous effort 
and equip themselves with a conserv
ative power to keep the radical ideas 
of the coming woman a little in 
check. Dr. Ellis .dwelt upon the im
portance of the educational interests

ous repast.

a mem
ber of the Masonic body for twenty- 
five years. He was a past master of 
Sussex Lodge and a meto-bn- of the 
Chapter and Encampment.

During toe morning and up to thé 
time when the casket was dosed, 
«hundreds visited the house of sorrow 
to take a test look at toe features of 
toetr dear friend. Long before the 
hour flxed for toe funeral the street 
4n toe vicinity was thronged with 
people, and all toe residences along 
toe route to the grave had their blinds 
drawn. , Indeed, st Stephen was on 
Bwktay * whole ettyto mourning.
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The first number 00 toe programme 
called off by Dr. Bridges was an ad
mirably rendered selection toy the 
high school orchestra, a group of 
young performers who were deserved
ly applauded for their skill The fol
lowing brief programme was then 
carried out, and afforded great pleas
ure to the visitors as well as the as
sembled pupils:

■The services at toe house 
touching in their very simplicity. 
There was no music. Rev. A. A, Mc
Kenzie, M. A., B. Sc., pastor of toe 
Presbyterian church, of which Mr. 
Mitchell had been a devoted member 
for years, read a short lesson and of
fered prayer, and the casket was then 
carried from the house to toe hearse 
by the pall-bearers M. MCGowen, S. 
Wheelock, Geo. F. Finder, J. T. Whlt- 
Jock, Henry Graham and

were

p.
F.

Prince William, No. 1,048, has elected 
the following officers: W. M„ J. W. 
Duncan; D. M„ John Tucker; R. 8., 
Wm. Cadras; chap., David Ashtray; 
fin- eec. and trees., Calvin Rleves; D. 
of D., Benjamin Nlcotit; lecture»", 
John Lea; com., A. D. McKenzie, 
Rhodes Arbiny, Oliver Rider, James 
Arbiny anti John D. McKenzie 

At the residence of toe bride’s 
mother, Valley field, on toe 8th. Inst., 
S. D. Campbell of Migg was married 
to Mtss Margaret Bruoe, daughter of 
the late A. D. Bruce, by toe Rev. D. 
B. McLeod.

f '
I

Dr. F. I. 
Blair, all past masters of Sussex 
lodge.

St. Stephen Encampment, Knights 
Templar, Walter W. Inches, N. and 
E. C., and Hugh deiBayne COemnand- 
ery of Calais, C. H. Hill, commander, 
acted as escort to Sussex lodge.

Then followed Sussex lodge anti vis
iting brethren; under James Vroom, 
P. C., as D. of C.

John D. Chlpman acted as marshal 
of the Masonic portion of the cortege.

The bar at the county marched next 
to order, marshalled by W. C, н 
Grimmer. It included F. W. H. Grim
mer, L. A Mlles, M. ‘MtiMonagle, Ed
gar Thompson, J. D. Hazen, St John; 
T. C. Allen, Fredericton; Hazen Grim
mer, Judge Cooktoum, Judge Trne- 
toan, St John; and Hon. Judge Stev- 
ensi

»
St. Andre vs was represented by 

Sheriff Stewart, F. H. Grimmer, G 
D. Grimmer, E. A. Oockbum, T. R. 
Wrenin, John Wrenn, T. A. Horn, o. 
H. Iamb, W. E. Mollery, John S. Ma
gee, F. A Stevenson, A. Kennedy, A 
Higby, D. C, Rollins, N. E .Fortune, 
Geo. F. Hibbard, W. Maxwell, R. r. 
Maloney, W. H. Whitlock, R. E. Arm
strong, M. N. Oockbum, S. Turner, J. 
A. Shirley and many others.

All parts of toe county were

V

1
Miss Mary McLeod of 

Oaweti was bridesmaid and A. A. 
Bruce of tote city groomsman;

%1

ë
CRUEL SCIATICA. m

, repre
sented, and among those from a dis
tance were: Senator Baird at Vic
toria; Mr. Bertrand, M. P. p. for 
Madawaska; A A. MoOlaskey and M. 
McDade of St .John, and A. R. Milne 
and A M. MeaJey of St. George. The 
attendance would have been even 
larger toad it not been for the extreme 
coldness of the weather.

Incessant Pain - Tormented-Haeked 
—Life D«p tired of

John Marshall, Varney P. 0., Co. of Grey, 
a rites these strong words: "For two years 
I was completely laid op with sciatica. I 
dcctored without any permanent relief I 
had given up hope A friend saw the notice 
of a cure of what teemed a parallel case to 
mice, by South Лтзгіс-ш Rheumatic Cure 
and knowing my little faith in the efficacy 
of any remedy, he procured a bottle himself 
and brought It to me. I took it, and, to 
make a long etory short, it saved my life. 
In a fay or so I was out of bed. and in 
three days I was able to walk to Durham 
a distance of four miles, to purchase another 
bottle. I am now entirely cured.”

Two prizes were 
Wildly donated toy Ohos. E. Brackett 
and L Motnitoelh, toe latter being pres
ent at the examination.

The closing of the Carle-ton Madras 
school took place yesterday morning.

; Mtea Alice Carteton, toe teacher, is to 
I be congratulated upon toe way in 
which toe children acquitted
selves in the exercises. ____
were given toy Daley Sew-aiM, Irene 
Bnannem, Fanny Sampson, Gertrude 
McLeod, Vfay Smith, (Rendon Smith, 
Janie Hampton. The roll of honor 
containh the foUowltng names: Annie 
Amos, Leonard Ouglar, Eleanor Mc
Leod, Fanny Sampson, Powell Ouglar, 
Etta Sampson and Willie Hampton. 
The rector of toe pariah, Rev. W. H. 
Sampson, was present and spoke to 
toe children on the coining Chris t- 
faa^ and complimented both teacher 
and scholars on the exercises, and 
wished them all a very happy, joy
ous Christmas.

At St Peter’s (boys’) school no spe
cial exercises were held; neither 
there any special observance of clos
ing day at 
town or Pel

Each room to the Elm street school 
had à special programme, amd the 
little boys and girls gave their vis
itors quite a treat The pupils in all 
cases acquitted themselves well, and 
there were some especially good fea
tures of entertainment.

At St. Peter’s (girls’) school a gen
eral service was held, and anything 
to the way of special exercises was 
held in toe separate rooms. Quite a 
large number of visitors were pres
ent, and there were impromptu pro
grammes of songs and recitations. 
Some very fine blackboard drawings 
were shown.

■«?

members of the board of trustees 
there was no question today. The re
sult of the experiment bed been con
clusive of, Its wisdom. The building 
Itself, with its twelve class rooms and 
assembly ball, so admirable to equip
ment, was, he believed, equal to ally 
in Canada to the matter of heating and I 9011001 with girls, he could not on re

flection discover that those girls had 
He j done him any harm. Mr. Scott put in 

a plea along with that of the chief

1
The fire department was also well 

represented.
A large carriage, on which 

borne the numerous floral tributes 
preceded toe hearse, and after It сете 
the coaches with, mourners.

In toe first coach were Harvey* Mit
chell, a nephew of the deceased;
James G. Stevens, fate late law part
ner; John Ryder and George Ryder.

In the second coach were Alex. Mit
chell of Moncton, 8^ nephew; Dr.
Coulthaid of Fredericton^ W. A An
derson, вг„ and W. A. Anderson, Jr.

The third coach contained Lt. Gov.
McClelan, Hon. Mr. Ekmnerson, Hon.
Mr. White1, Horn Mr. Tweetiie.

The fourth coach: Hon. Mr. Dunn,
Hon. Mr. LaMUoie, Hon. Mr. Farris 
and Hon, Mr. BurchiU.

The fifth: Auditor General Beck and 
William Wilson of Fredericton.

The sixth: Dr. Inch, chief superin- 
tendent of éducation; Dr. Harrison, 

nf . S® members of the bar chancellor of toe University Of NewЙАЖМЇГіЙ: Brunswick, J. Taylor of Fredlrict^

m&Dy years of their association with the an<* -A.® O* Blair, Jr., S-t John.
™?i?IÜle*vftmee Mltche11» bis invariable The seventh: W. B. FTtewetfldng, T.
«f~Z‘£lSE3Si Г Т‘ЬШ‘8’ G’ N"
maiotallied by him under all circumstances Babbitt, Fredertcton. 
won the highest regard; that they beve fully Tile eighth: Geo. Y. Dibblee, T. B.

, Ц» fmtiring, valuable efforts for Winslow, John H. Reid, H. C. Rut- 
tje advancement of the cauee of education ter Fredent-vtem, throughout the county and province, and the ЬтеаегісЬот
promotion of the general welfare, that dur- The ninth: A. R. Wet more, C. B. : 
teg his dtetinguldod political career they Robert Randolph, W. H. Fry, Edgar 
have followed with Interact and admiration Hanson.
the highert poto!onbto'thè<igif^of’üîe'^nîe та® tenth: James Russell, M. p. p„ An1É- . _ - , ,
hLhto Da^be provinc8: thkt they J°hn O’Brien, M. P. P., Hon. Geo. F. da^ fr^cmSrtrtJ^ P H I
him a* with one who haa been regarded ever HUI. carao «t
”гі5^1Ьу*кatertkraà Ito*№М>егаи^”Ри1 The Ma90nJc service at the grave fj^ut tweive mllrâ S. S. B. of Sable,
and daughter and" to hte Ind wae conducted by Dr. Thos. Walker.
rthm- rotatives in thta hour of their deep and Prayer was said by the Rev. Mr. carriTd away*d № d ™,ter jn>

Л-д . __ . і McKenzie. The St. etephem rural A Boston despatch of the 16th flays: Schtkfna h^veyeTto âe temlly ^tbe^dë: Is one of toe most beautiful *■ ^*1°3ithn^J^,,S5^JLv^
"“®a- “a that a copy be fumtahed to each ®Шез of the deod” on toe^entirc Am- on ж endlrt C^wThilmd”dîri^^ 

for P"611”"0”- ertoan continent, tie stately pines and heavy N. B. &e taSt nfchTÏÏd wrot to
ad^eee’ which was dated St gravelly roads being unsurpassed f^066- The entire crew, with exception of

Stephen, December 18th, wee signed anywhere. But on Sunday itwes drowned. One of the eaitore roe-
by L. A. (Mills, James G. Stevens M 1 cold cheerless el-mnet Єпгікідлі—. cee“ed *5 reaching toe shore and made ht»

n"o»vîürke' Л5" ThofaPeote M. N. ings adding to toe sorrow with which 
Cockburn, Howard Grimmer and John the mourning friends laid deep to the 
M. Stevens. I earth toe body of thedrieparted

brother.
The undertaker was J. R. Seder-

wereAt a meeting of toe bar of Char
lotte Co. toe following resolutions 
were unanimonety adopted:

te response to a eummone from 
t^e ,,Gre?t Judge, toe Honorable James Mit
chell. formerly provincial secretary, and 
late premier of toe province, and an esteem- 
ed inember of toe bar of the county of 
Charlotte, haa removed from toe sphere ef 
his earthly activities; and 

Whereas, the members ft the legal nrofea- Bion of toe county deplore thetetoeeT^not 
only because of toe departure from among 
them of one whose undoubted ability entitled 
bite to Д foremost place in their ranks, hut

thelr deeP «ense of personal be- rcAvement; and
Whereas, it is desirable the* they Should place on record

them- 
Reci talions i\ !

ventilation. The air to the rooms was 
changed every twelve minutes, 
hoped toe citizens would visit the 
schools. It was a shame that parents I lu®1100 f°r a play ground for toe 
should place -their children, the dear- I scholars.
est objects of toetr thoughts, to toe 1 Mayor Robertson to an appropriate 
hands of entire strangers amd never 1 3060011 presented to Wallace Bag-nail 
go to make the acquaintance of the I tite corporation gold medal, 
latter and encourage them to the Recorder Skinner presented to Harry 
school room. The board wants the I R- Devito the Parker silver medal, 
sympathy and co-operation of par- riven for luathematlce. The recorder 
ents and oitlaens. The chairman paid 1,18x10 a brief speech, pointing oyet the 
a high tribute to his co-workers on I conditions of euooese ini life, and pe
tite board, eund to the staff of toe I rrarklnfl that he who -would succeed 
school. He then presented -toe key of I mll»t be a student all fate life, 
the building to Mayor Robertson, ask- I James Haruiay was called on and 
ing him to accept the structure on be- I mede 831 totereeting comparison be
half of the ooiporation. I tween the present school and the St.

Mayor Robertson, who could look Jolm grammar school which he 
through the south windows and see I fared forty-two years ago, amd which 
the elevator and -harbor Improvements I 1,0 observed helped him to forget 
so dear to the civic heart, was In- I rather than acquire knowledge. He 
spired to make a happy address, in I ccmgratulated toe citizens, the school 
which be a4ud«d to the splendid I board and the staff of teachers. .. 
building, complimented the hoard very I 1-*r" Bridges next presented to Mias 
highly, compared the educational I Ethel Fan Joy toe gold medal donated 
facllittee of today with those of his by Г. R. Jack, for English Literature, 
boyhood, paid a high tribute to the I He also «aid a kind word to those 
teachers ae»J Principal Bridges, gave I wll° 1,8x1 won. prizes, -pointing out 
the girls and boys some wholesome tiiat they had gained a reward for 
counsel, reminding them that with I tbeir labor® in the knowledge and 
them lay the future of the city, and I increased capacity resulting from their

studies.
Secretary Manning read the follow

ing statement of the cost of the 
school : "

MARINE MATTBHA
I

The new schooner Leonard Parker Is at 
WU1 ^ ta ***"”

Barktn. Cuba, which was re-classed at 
Haetsport, has been towed to Weymouth.
WSek. Sadie’vnic’Stt to to hWW^tTmiss- 
port, to load potatoes for Havana.

Tug Storm King left yesterday afternoon 
for Annapolis with the barkenttee Florence 
B. Edgett, which loads lumber there for 
South America.

Sch. Nellie J. Crocker, from Apple River 
for Philadelphia, in addition to the loss of 
part of her deckload of lathe (before report
ed). lest movables from deck and stove gal- 
ley windows. Nov. 2L ta A S. S. E. gale.

Ship Larntcu, from Port Augusta, 
been towed Into the Austruweel Roads, with 
her hows stove, as the result of a collision 
with Belgian steamer Prince Albert, off 
U.*ï?°?û The Prin3e Albert wae rank.

All the cargo to between decks has been 
««larged from Russian bark Nikolai, be
fore .reported wrecked near the entrance of 
fa® Morsty. which bound from Pugwaab, N. S.J tOf Preston.

On Wednesday morning a lighter and 
eehconer were towed down from Boston to 
sunken schooner F. A. Pike, and work of 
removing cargo will be begun. Tuesday’s 
etorm had little effect on the veeeet, and 
she is to apparently aa good condition aa 
the day Mm foundered.
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predation of his worth,, and of their 
^Ihy for his sorrowing family;

■ ч
m

ap-
was sym- 

be K there- I
avenue, Indian- hae .

en- II
,
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1
m

in concluetou formally declared toe 
structure dedicated to school work. 
He returned tiie key to Chairman 
Trueman, assuring Mm of toe confld- 
eoce the citizens reposed in the 
board.

The гіаіішп to era turned to Dr. 
Bridges, and after speaking in terms 
<"t the warmest praise of his career 
as a teacher in St. John and Fred
ericton, and hto selection fay toe board 
for the principal ship off this school, 
observed -that they had made no mis
take in their choice, 
was mow placed the key, the board

,

new

iST- Wood's Phosphodine,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only

___ able medicine discovered.
Tt>'&n&K&S^packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package «, six. *8. One ЮШplease, 
iiz wiii cure. Paraph lets tree to anv address.

xi.e Wood Company,Windsor,Opt.
Sold In St. John by all responsible drug- 

tfats. and V/. 0. Wilson. St. John. West.

Paid for land ....................................$ 6,600 00
B. Mooney & Son, mason work..,. 17,729 63
John Duffy, carpenter work.............
J. E. Fitzgerald, plumbing............. 2І069 76
T. Campbell, heating ..................... 4,744 00
G. B. Flairweather, architect........ 1,300 00
Grading ground ............................... 693 19
Sodding ground ...................   160 CO
Sundries ............................................... 1,347 01

17,446 44
reii-

Skc

was among the lost, vraa’toms^métè'rt

%urS thl £*£
адгпГмй a?»
Kîch to? ts:were ep « to®

$50,679 93
The estimated cost of the building, 

said Mr. Manning, was $40.000, and it

Total
In hto hands

The lieutenant gwemor, méhibere
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IR THE CHILDREN.

Ithe cry of the children,
K fa® city s hum. 
pleading accents, 
pip may come.
І hungry, and naked- 
Weaken, forlorn, 
bare how badly we fare 
lend^, and no home.
[cold and distant, 
regard our tears;
I loves children, 
pay, If He hears ?
I us that Jesus said 
b come to Me; 
llm He’ll send us bread 
p trust and see. ’
vain from day to day 
engthen out into years ; 
deaf to our pleadings * 
hear our prayers ?

[a Friend for tiie children 
bt blue sky;
[for the rich and the happy 
Bid hear our cry.
[women and children, 
bs full of warmth and 
И sent such fullness 
pd all things bright;—

;

light.

the cry Of the children 
irrow, and care;
I, and hungry, end
than enough and to

needing 

spare î
the Babe of the Mange- go in Hie name. e "’
« lambs to His bosom 
lom tn glory He came.
jr and the needy, 
rorld from its вій, 

of the kingdom 
r wanderer come In.

В own words, as in meek-
C gospel of love: 
k aa this little child.
In an entrance above.
[as a ransom, 
pern at teffnite «oat,
[will of your Fbther 
k lambs should be lost.

of the children.
sorrow and care, 

to from the hanger and
and deepair.
ed morn when our
midst of the throne, 
martyrs and saints

eyes

gone
Ithe gtod welcome, "Well 

L M. A MeNIOHOL,
K Home. St John. N. B.

BOARD OF TRADE.
Committees. Etc . tor 

Tear.

president, and W. M.
beretary treasurer, 
gcll—J. A Likely. W. H. 
fteher, W. F. Hatheway, 

John Seely, S. Schofield, 
A- Drury, Themes Me- 
Oeorge McKean. H. B. 
arr, T. H. Esta brook*.

unmltteee.
Thorne, Gea Robertson,

teeur. John White. H. P. 
tli. Joseph Bullock.
6 Improvements—S. Scho- 
Frman. 8. 8. Hall. J. A. 
loom, Wm. Shaw, C. В 
Smith, Andrew Malcolm, 
W. V. Hatheway, Frank 

p. Geo. McKean, D. Mc- 
Br, R. C. Elkin. Joseph
fel. Jarvis, C. B. Lock- 
18. O. Buel, T.* R. Jones,
L A. Beiyea. J. V. Ellis,
L Sidney' Smith, G. F. 
Ban, C. E. L. Jarvis, John
k. Lockhart, H, B. Scho-
ice and Commerce—G. A. 
Young, Capt. A Manley, 
Btatr, T. B. Btalr, W. M. 
(field, T. H. Somerville, 
lx. Macaulay, James C. 
fistlbrookfl, Geo. McKean, 

W. Frink, H. C. Tilley,
L B. Vroom, Geo. E. Fair- 
pgan, Д. A. "ttarvey, John
pd Freight—8. Schofield,
l. McGafflgan, John Sealv, 
pa, Gorman, Joe. Bullock,
L R. T. Hayes, H. A. 
nier, C. H. Peters, J. N.

G. Brock, B. N. Abbott, * 
fi. Thomson, T. H. Somer- 

B. L. Rising, Isaac H.
Statistics—John Sealy, W. 
geld, J. A. Likely, J. S.
8. Bridges, Geo. S. Cush- 
Ijames,jack, 8. D. Scott, 
B. McNutt, H. H. Pickett, 
r Mayes, C. E. L. Jarvis,
tot, vice president, W.
L Fisher, John McMillan, 
ks F. Robertson, George 
McMicheal, Thee. Mc- 

rvllle, F. W. Daniel.
[-W. C. Pitfield. F. W. 
Ьте, J. W. Roop, T. H. 
p. H. Waterbury, H. A. 
Bgan, Thos. Gorman, T. 
[err, Isaac H. Northrop, 
polîtes, M. Gallagher, C. 
№. Raymond", P. S. Mc- 
U, J. W. Keast, James 
to an, R. T. Hayes, W. J.
| D. Magee, A. L.Spencer. 
Imeraon, W. H. Thorne, 
In McMillan. O. F. Baird, 
k W. Jones, James F. 
layward, Chartes McDoo- 
yay, О. H. Warwick, J.
I McKay, D. V. Roberts,
I Schofield, Job. H. Scara
bs—W. H. Thorne, G. W. 
leulay, S. Hayward, T. 
mon, W. F. Burdltt, A. 
lost wick, A. Malcolm, T. 
L. Woodwin, R. Sullivan, 
lu ran Robertson, F*. "A. 
latheway, H. W. Barker,
I Skinner, R. T. Hayes, 
K. Finn, J. P. Cale, Joe. 
lerteon, D. J. McLangh-
! S. Fteher, J. C. Rohert- 
Igs, John White, P. Mc- 
|E, T. Dean, T. S. Simms, 
[R. McLellan, John H.
I, C. H. Leonard, John 
I Barker, W. Shaw, W. 
Blbbon, Wm. Peters, Jr., 
(woodman, G. H. Evans, 
$7. Myers, J. D. Patter- 
B. Carritte, C. J. Osman,
Г Maxwell, W. H. Red-
IkAvity, W. M. Jarvis,
L B. Emerson, W. H.
I. W. C. PRfleid, W. F. 
Barnhill, H. A. Harvey,
Mdent. vice president, S. 
kely, J. T. Knight, John 
|J. W. Keast.
П. S. Fisher, О. H.War- 1, C. E. LaecUer, A. D.
I Bridges, F. W. Daniel, 
f. S. Knowles, John A. 
by, A. O. Skinner, Jos. 
bffigan, H. B. Schofield,
Inmltteee have power to

Є

ir baby і» л wtde- 
Г.” Walker—“Shucks Г 
what he to at night”

pritlemen!” elhotited 
oket office to tiie im- 

Itne at a Brooklyn 
trahi rag! 
with your bOby car- 
мкягз Stateoroan,

Remember
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SHIP NEWS. SïïSiMÎSïüfL Ч1* Uyerpool for Halifax and At £"“e,*™’Dec *• «hip Tbnandra, Ed- ehlre, Wyman for Barbados, Pensacola and

from NcT&Ttor ^e^ol^ Gamp“U- t At ”’ bMp Z Hln8‘ ^ ^«^L^d, I,land. Dec 4. ship Ardna-
^ D“ty МШЄГ’ I M^°rDOe, Ay^t?OV M- John 6Ш. ^han' СГОвЬУ' Г Ba"y a*,t* *»'■

At Demerara, N^U, roht Potanoc, Hem- I m & ТЬо^^шіІет M°p«,1T^: CITY ISLAND Dec. 14-Bound south :
«*. from Halifax (and sailed 22nd tor from Barry via EebL,Beri <a. Aberdeen, from HiUaboro, NCotoptalSth. brig LouU, Cook, from Tusket EatUla; oL lO birka C ^®: P10™?0* A Heweon, from Shulee, N S; 
via: Barbados (and remained 24th). from Peneacola- 13th Cedar fS??' v,™’ ‘ЇЇЇЧ.І. Briggs, from Bangor via Wall River;" Dec. 14,—Bark Bessie Markham, 778, Stew- ^ <%££• ££ ’l4-Ard bark Cl ^

^ВТаЖПоТ 20. ack Canaria, Ptaley, IT-аИг St^L fZ ^

«. FUUerten. from gï ЇЇГЙ t ““ “ ^

Beston. J W MoAlary. wire rode. Gardner, from Jordan River, NS; Jersey Cld, ech Majestic tor Llvemool va In Р°^,Л* Montevideo, Nov 12, bark Stran-
6ch Onward, :82, Springer, from Boston, Lily, from Lockport. sid, atr Breton ’tt+YarmmUb ’ vb?‘ , 8 o’ ^Jhke, fpr New York or Boston,

matter, bal. LIVERPOOL, Dec 17—Ard. bark Gulnare M J StoU fnr WM.J NS, sells Passed Sydney Light, Dec 16, atr Regulus
Sch Glanera, 98, Adams, from Boston, P from Cape Tormentlne via Quenetown. ’ Bridgewater ns- r Д* f^opold, for , Cross, with disabled steamer Coban in *ow

3$'s&. « ». w*., «. StSL-tf ! lmiS;;H
„ech V^dare?°t9?HitfleId, from Lynn, J E і At Barbados, Nov 28th, ship Marlborough/ : Greïmrtob, ^ Шу> trom Ayr’ *J°4 Eyewater for’^St^Joh^'s^le
Moore, bal. ; Cochran, from Sharpness; 29th, scha Olive ! Pussel schs Emma vrêfts„m » -, , Prescott, from New York for do.

Sch Harviry H Haveÿ, 91, Scott, .from T Whittier, Whittier, from Cape TWn (sail- for New York- Ada O Calal” „}* P?rt„at Port Momnt, Dec 1, sch Sir
Bcttuate, G K King, bal. ed Dec 3 for Dcmeram); Dec 3, ClothtHe, John tor Prov’ldence- bî Hubert Rafuee, for Boston.e?h oiadys, 148, Slocomb, from New York, be BJ“C> from Weymouth; Elma, Baker, Johnson for St John ’ ^ f Port n^, h°rt at NoT 1. bark Africa,
A W Adams, general. from Gbarlottetown, FBI food sailed 7th fm ра'чтровт ul лп а_л . „ ! Davison, for New York.Sch Annie Harper, 32, Golding, from Bob- Demerara; Dec. 6th, sch Opal, Foote, from from^ Boston ■’ Sarah Hill ^rnmS°ji!?. V?Rnf’ . pAL^ OF MAN, Dec 17—Passed, sir Fair-
ton, F Tufts, general. Yannouth (and sailed 7th tor Demerara) , I^ura Po-tiand ■ Ma'heî ?^ J» : A,nnle lslan>, trom Portland via Halifax for LW-

Sch Stdla Maud, 98, MlUer, from New LIVERPOOL, Die. 18,-Ard Qaliia, G?cu”^teîT Ро^ааа’ ШЬеІ L«ghton, from ; «poo! ,
Y2rï* ^ w Adams, coal. from St Johp> N B; Victorian, from Bos- S-d, schs Go>d TemnU- for Вагшпд-, • ^ алТ <A?BS 5ead» 3060 17—Passed,

Sch S A Fownes, 123, McKeil, from Boe- -***. Henry Wilson for BoothH»v Г Bermuda« A{jJe>rfrom Halifax for Grangemouth.
A ^ Adame, bal. А* Sydney, NSW, Dec 19, eh Ip Centurion, Machias Me De° 17 Ard «/*= ai0ov0 ISLAND, Dec 17—Passed east,

Dec 16—Str Duart CasUe, 1,179, Seeley, from Ecreyth, from Hamburg. ftom Portland ’ for Advocate Alaska, F В Lovltt, tor Buenos Ayres.
West Indies, Schofield & Co, malls, mdse At Grimsby Dec 16, bark Arizona, Jor- At New York Dec le^arits^ilazil Law гЛг^т 5*.' 13~P^d, str Vancouver,
end pass. sersm, from Sbeddac. rence from virlL Woif. " flS.m Liverpool for Portland.

Coaetwise—Sch Crusade, 43, Simonson, At Demerara, Nov Ц, echs Potanoc, He- ^-hado™ ^ ’ WoIfe’ MeD°nald, from Passed up at Reedy Island, Dec 17, bark N
fron^Yannouth; str Beaver, Б7, Potter, from Halifax, NS (and sailed 22nd for At Baltimore, Dec 46, et* James E Wood- Oh “ter ’ Г’ <ГОт Savana Ia Mar f«r
Æ-àsb'iS’asfÆ&æ ві^гs-æ».-* к№ - »™ »à?«a."à№

%ssj, =u»a. «. в.», fâœwra.’&te au*a * — = •а №;ка.тад .ris stjam^stiBasîsf «sk, sis і °<ss± Si ». „
house, from Tiverton. 8th. brigs LouU, Cook, from Barbados tod Entier Irrn S.S Ca5,rie ! ans f0r ^arpness, Dec 14, lat 42.09,

Dec 17—Sch Saxon, 119, Dickson, from called Uth for Boston); Ethel, Love, from ven Liverpool, NS, via New Яа- 63Л6 • ’
Hyannls, J W Keaet, bal. Porto Rico (and sailed 10th for Lunenburg) МАСНІАЯ Me n«e « » ... v о V Braeeldeat, Olsen, from Ship Harbor

Sch Dakota, 123, Greenfield, from New act» Arctic, Areoburg, from do (and sailed from Parrsboro tor Nfcw S h TIranue’ 2,S’ for Fleetwood, Dec 11, lat 47 N, Ion 25
York, F Tufts, bal. 10th tor Lunenburg); 10th, Nevada, IvSeen гогтиві? ul T?rk;^ , w- , „

Sch Lyra, 99, Wood, from Fall River, El- from do (and called for Lunenburg). ’ and їїї™ м ’тпЬ^ v^Aw'»SChaÂvble p.fЯГк ' Heetor from St John, N В for
kin and Hatfield, bal. , , KING ROAD, Deo 19-Ard, str Horton, from to ° ”’ NB; WalteT МШет, Buenos Ayres, Nov 17, lat 1, ton 30. ’ *

Sch Otis Miller, 98, MUler, from Provl- from Charlottetown via Plymouth. J PORTLAND Me iw ,йепсе, J F Watson, bal. DARTMOUTH, Dec 19-Ard, brig Beagle, Mald from Perr“ PFT M-Ard’ Yankee NOTICE TO MARINERS
Sch Rondo, 123, Williams, from Provl- from Harbor Breton. таким haotw u ^ . , mimivi. » toArtlNERS.

deuce, Elkin and Hatfield, bal. HAVEN, Mass, pec 18—Ard,* PORTLAND, Me, Dec. 11—-Notice
Sch Anita, 115, Melene, from Charlotte- . Cleared. fSs s^jîihn ■ теЛ,6?*’ TErl<:' ОІауо1г, hereby given that the .following buoys

town, Puddlngton and Merritt, old rails. _A‘ B1fck, River, Ja, Nov 29, bark Emma tor New pîdfir?-1Rem If“їУ’ fr|? ,SL John and out ^ P<»ttion have
Sch Rebecca W Huddell, 248, Tower, from R Emith, tor New Yo.-k. Rom/°" ,K'm St John tor : rcTleced, viz:

PorUmouth, D J Purdy, bal. At Savana la Mar, Ja, Nov 30, bark N В dere- ^ТьїмлЛ xr fr0^ 3Л J°hn for or- ! „,^“h®e N4roJ!3' Me.—Lower buoy, 2nd
Sch H M Stanley, $7, Flower, from Bos- м?"із- p”ter. tor Chester. J W ' ЛЛЛ6*' X°rk.for st J°hn; j T’ red- No' *• on the east side of the

ten, J W MoAlary, general. _At Port Menant, Ja, Dec 4, sch Sir Hlbbert, N 9 • KUa vIL . Edgwater tor Yarmouth, i channel, reported about 60 feet east of Us
Sch Cora B, 98, Read, from Boston, A W Ra/Us®', Mass. , ville' NS n F 'p^wE?gswa‘,e,r, 'OT Wolf- . F-oper poelticn, was replaced In potion

At Black River, Jamaica, Nov 29 Ьа-к Xfi ir , Веп1кУ- -rom Windsor, NS; D®°- 9th. ^ u
Emma R Smith, Smith, tor Flushing,' NY ^ Cto btaM-Xh 'fe'S®,*!* J»hn 1 R,““lewhÇ?^- Sutler Harbor, Me.-LUtie 

Sailed. ; Province ' E1S,e’ 84 John nun-
MANCHB3TER, Dec. 13-Salled, str Che- ! WJDnle, Ч?17 reP°rta that when oft ^“t Nov 9th, wes reptoc^І^гоГ9шЄР0ГІЄ<1

«SJ- tor St. John, N В (has been reported i vtoL^Î“^,*lrly J61” m®rnlnS encountered a DTers Island, Me.—Dyers Island 
saUIng 7th). ! vMmt northwest squall, which hove the. bucy, spar, black. No. 7, report
t ^2“ Liverpool, Dec 13, ship Forest King, I I.o^L0” her beam ends. The foresail was «j*™* » mile from Its proper >ostttofi 
Lebtobc, tor Penarth. ! J."1, away, after which the vessel righted. Harrington Bay, on Nov. 26

QUEENSTOWN, Dec. 16—Sailed, str Ma- ®ь,г.a Portion of her deckloid of shingles R1 I-oeltibn Dec. 8th. 
jestic, for New York. ; was lost. Narragansett Bay, Me.—LOng Point rGIBRALTAR, Dec. 16-SaUed, sch Lady 4JSUed; а'Г Halifax, tor Halifax; sch Ma- huoy, ерах,. ЬІаекГНо. 7, reSirted^drtft'^ 
Bertha, from Alicante for St John, NB (?T SL^S***’ N s- ”a 25, was replaced In positlmr D« 1th
fnTto“т2?Гк' Dec U- bark’ Violet, McLeod, Dec- 18-Ard, ech Па- Fetit Manan Bar buoy, blac”" and " white
fo£. St John. vcia. frcm Pert Johnson for St. John. perpendicular stripes, reported adrift wm

From Limerick, Dee 15, bark Pohona, Cook BCSTON, Dec. 19-Ard, str Boston, from replaced Dec. 6th. was
NS; ech Hether Bell, from St. PORTLAND, Me, Dec 16-To Portland

LIVERPOOL, Dec 16—Sid, str Mongolian, d ІГ'ти4 n" Head, by Cape Elizabeth, Me_Notice la
for Portland. , At Manila, no date, bark Calbùrga Doug- Slven that Trundy Reef buov—black it?

LIVERPOOL, Dec 18,—Sailed, strs Cam- le?V ^om NCTrcastle, NSW. class can, marked T ÎR in whUe letiexs—Is
brcmsnfOT Boston. Etruria, tor New York; nd«„PonSe’ P„R- Nov 20, ech Bartholdi, reported adrift. It wUl be replaced мюон 
Roumanie, from Glasgow for St Johns NF: fr°m Fernondlna. ’ as practicable. ^ “ 8003
LmcastHan. tor Boston. ’ I. MRASTP°aT- Me, Dec 20,-Ard, schs Otis v WASHINGTON. Dec В-Notice is given

MOVILLE, Dec 19,—Sailed, atr Anchorla, 1 ^дліхгдо1 м N B. j by the Lighthouse Board that, on or about
from Glasgow tor New York; Lake Superior ' +J^ACHiaS, Me, Dec 20—Ard, sch Winches- 4® 13 Boeto” Light Vessel No 64 was re- 
,Гт*IIali,ax and St John. РГЬ і ,B<kton•" Pavilion, from do; Ellen рІа^ °n her station, about 614 mlleTto the

G1A.SG01V , Dec. 18.—Sailed, etr Sarmatlnn і V 2rom New York, I ecelward of Boston Lighthouse off the sn-
tor Portland. 1 „Sailed, schs Uranus, for New York- Lizzie 1 traiee to the main shlpchennei

From Barbados, Nov 29, sch Gold Seeker M,,9™er' toT Gloucester, ' . | harbor, and Rrtlef Light Vessel No 68^^”
Page, for Demerara. VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 20-Ard terarlly marking thf sttiton
rlSÜfrî!IN>ï> YM*DeC 2a_3alled- «to Ttru- ^ Wellman Hall, from St John for New d™?°- No Miaagee have been 'made In Lfeht 
ria, rc.r Aew Топі. i n“v™* I vfsîei No 54 ая to сЬагасЬігМіля л+ ц_ь,__^BBk#FAST, Deo 18-^Sailed, bark G S ^ E Bentley, Bonnie Doone, I rt8»ol or general appearance
Ptory, for Newoaetle, N B (Î). , 8 сд^я Ле « _ ite^N’ ЧЄС »“»«» ÏÏÎin by theV— , : fmm^r^hiï »ЛіГАп1' hark Claries Bal, b!8l?lM"1«e Inspector that Mack spar buoy

FORŒaON PORTS. v . 1 ’ п»Лat №в ««tern entrance to

«« , і й as.*»я » аЯ в-лїяяг
Л Sül-"” »• “ =“—• cm &г.““ “ “■«“ «а

jj=ÿ<Wl.t».jSS&arl8.ÎT4

field, for to. PORTLAND, Me.,Dec M-Ard scha St ' - nteatwrt £*** the sunken wrrokto
~®tr J^k« Winnipeg. Jones, for Marie, Crane, from НШЛда ' Wrtlm^ C3 eared. He^ge StraH Chesapeake Bay. The buoy
; vi* НаіКах. Hall, Hall, from r'.L John tor New , NRW YORK, Dec. 14—Cld, strs, Portia, Is a *n^ Mack striped spar, and has
tno_Scbs L M Ellis, Lent, for Neptune, Berry, from Machias for Halifax and -St Johns; St. Louis, for I been placed in 16 feet of water, jhout IV.
SJSSS-. î!&Sie7Ær г»? Wp.'î s 5i,'.M3"a I SS-S2“‘ B s

-a* mbS”1""- *sæ SToï- ЙГлм“іЛ": “S? "ЙСіЙ “■ “ ш"7-
3£ДЗ«ї «iK-iSS, $B yir*--* __________

Mn^i,Bla,nCh,?;JPhurher, tor Freeport; Iona, from Parrsboro, NS^ Zetaf'fiSm rS 1 k>onî, NewPort News, Dec 14, bark Stlada- Fadnted and showing a white light im-
toTr Advocate; Dora, Corning, tor Lur.tnburg, NS■ Ho-rid^i Î , “S®- Cogswell, for Rio Janeiro, I inf. Perioos of five seconds, separated

Parraboro; Lady Aberdeen, Small, for North Halifax. ™<*>, from do for | From Buenos Ayres, Nov 18, bark Persia t “ffi8®*.0* fivu seconds duration, was «g-
Head. CALAIS М» Пал u__eyv1l . _ Malcom, tor Europe. ’ f tabliehed on December 16 to mark the wreck

Рєс И—Str Concordia, Mitchell, for Glas- Llewellyn/ from РІгN £ ШУ D . za«'E^rYSRK’ ^.-Cld, barks Matan- Jfc0°utb^ w н*'2**Е. *°\ ^€Г’ anj
ItrTeeltoHi^Arthur. for Belflaot. T^yto^h^^'cMate ®or ^еуад^Наго^ ' лУЧ: “hs^aton, for Stjîîbn/NB?'This- »e wreck, on toe following beartogt^:en-
n^fyr^^ for BUe- ! " S St Jbhn: *>" POTt Grevllle.

Coastwlse-Brigt Florence В Bdgett, Me- John, tor^ t7e^ Y<?k-‘ -mM^Wave^from , ,NEW T0RK- Dec 17-Cld, str Umbria, for .WÂ Jhe ,Ьзоу i* to the left on toe
Bride, tor Annapolis; schs Bess, Cassidy, Boston ’ ™ WaTe- ,rom Liverpool. MMhoard hand entering the south channel
tor Lepreaux; Princess Louise, Watt, tor SALEM, Mars., Dec 14-Ard scha дьп„, ' ^crkl””vllle, Dec 16, sch B R Wood- т iIh^MNDVX .L5’ N- Y-- Dec. 18.-The 
North Head. Taylor, from Calais for vî,™rfnA1 *id.e- McLean, for Cayenne. Llghtoouse Board gives notice that the stake
„rw" 18_Scb Onward, Colwell, for Bev- Nelly king, from^o tor Nm S^-e^^th . AtK?€^Y°rk; *** 16> brig Iona, Moeher, mve? hfvfnv 1ЯІап4 P”‘ Light, Hudson
eriey. w Smlth Haven, Seth tor Kingston via St Vincent. River, having been carried away in a freshetSch Irene, Fardie, for Boston. McAdaro ’from dn o?nïna І At New York, Dec. 18, barg Australia I OIL Dec' 16» notice to hereby given that it

® H Foster, Wilcox, for Boston. Bennett,’from St John Kcrff’ for Shanghai. ; жШ. 1>9t repaired until the opening otf
Coastwise—Schs * Sadie WilcUtt, tor Win- G Sbirtland S Ada navigation in the spring. Due notice will

Chester tor Kingsport; Silver Cloud, Be£. WIcMe l“wr/Tom Лг КЛ; - „ 8&1ІЄв- be g.ven of the re-eetabllekment of
Ретту> tor Westport; Ettle, froTte to?“roVSTce Badford; =.Fl,”™ Y°rk- Dec 12, sch Victory, tor И8& » 4 ,

Richard Sim onde, Patterson, far Margaret- BOSTON Dec 14—Ard , SJol.nEdna, Donor in, for Portsmouto. I ,-lbe board also gives notice that on Dec.
vme. from Beer Iu£t NS- Seraphlne, From Rio Janeiro, Nov 9, bark Conductor “ tb« "Par buoy painted with red and block

D<K. 20. Str State of Maire, Thompson, ! N S B£”' 53™ Lo™b4d- fOT Savannah; 10th, bark Lance- horizontal stripes which had marked toe
Bottom : ,wZIn" H^ibay, Me; Rat- field, Grant, for Savannah. canal boat H. J. Devanny, sunk In the

Mulcahey, tor London. ; Muriel, from Bear River N S^ BooUlbay' І ?®°.ТНВАЇ HARBOR, Me., Dec. 16—Sid, ЇЇІ<1ї^-Зітег'т,0ї toe Delaware, Lackawanna

aSsfe>vree, w r.r,1 йілгйьй' sn "v1 S.ssa.'svT «у«; “йілг.-ьй
..■Я, . . j«..К^-АЧК^ЬД'д:r <1 •

і S5M,!-fe '•Ьї-тад ь. ! SSrShir asrekt: «s
ssaM sttJtS I ■Srâ.îeir^

«eVa-Vio,ory’ from New Y°* f”ncmf'doTOm d " Vaj3ttar *rom Boston; Roy,

Smith^ronfla^a14' ^ BlrnMn Wood-

frem N°ew°p^ NÏÏrsU' 8MP Canada’ Munroe-

anl„HiV London, Dec 13, scha Etta A 
Stlmppon, Hogan, from Darien. 1

4 &5йжаг',ш”1 ■>”-
4ЯЬйиГ4“™'

At Rosario, Nov 16, bark Falmouth, Flé
tan, from Montreal; 18th, sch Moazna, Cox 
from Boston. *

At Newport, Dec. 13, ship Canada, Monro, 
from Newport News.

At Amsterdam, Dec 12, bark J в Graham,
Lockhart, from Ship Island
г£.Л=Є£МА.У/Єв; Nov «■ bark Herbert 
Black, Btanchard, from Boston.
_At Philadelphia, Dec 14, sch Nellie J 
Crocker, Henderson, from Apple River.

At Delaware Breakwater, Dec 14. sch 
Alert, Burns, from Porto Rico for Philadel- 
phia.

SALEM, Mass, Dec. 16.—Ard, ech LavlnSa, 
from Tusket. N S. ’

Sailed, sch Mary Lee, Newton, for Calais:
Reporter, for St John; Rewa, for Vineyard 
Haven; Eltie, from Providence:
Lawry, for St John.

MARSEILLES, Dec. 14—Ard, barks Eri- 
tjeo, from Halifax; Monte A, from St John,

PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 16.—Ard, schs
BRITISH PORTS. i£,wL“a5rÎ22' *2?* ?Uieboro- NB. for New

: Haven; Bertha Maud, from St John, NB,
Arrived. f0J.Boeton; Fruid, from St John tor Boston.

НЙІЙЙЩ? °Uln*re- ^Лг^и^Ь^Гок^^оГ1^

L Smith,^from Ho^rweH, Û*B. ЬаГк Carrw E^c. JA—Ard, strs Michigan,

ÆSS&S"- ^-Ard' * ^ ««Wt. g
LONDON, Die. U-Ard, strs Turret Crown, N S; ^ °er!raine' from Cardigan,

from Montreal via North Sydney. C B. » ,, tDUBLIN, Dec. IS—Ard, berk Thelma, from pîîî£SIÎ;.!Ch££ A Smtto and Leopold, tor 
Newcastle, N B. brldgtwater, NS; M J Soley, for Wlndeor,

M Melbourne, Dec 11, ship Aneaots, Fui- SMded^rtï state,І*1а^а- -
ton, from New York. мТ».Л °* *ж5?\ John,

At Cape Town, Dec 12, bark Swonhilds, ваМесЬ CB; Ka-
Frazer, from Penarth. —‘l*'2* “ЗД****^ 2ГО;; Joels, for Belle-

At Glasgow, Dec 13, bark Prince Eugene, 8t*VhA Georgia, for
fre-m 8t Thomas. Canada. ли*іЇП#^га’ Swa^ihiWa, tor Annapolis, NS;

LIVERPOOL. Dec 16—Ard chin Vandn Bear RlW, NS;. Jeennle Myrtle,ara. from «lohrn itotdbJS ®' Venevuela and B«:
№0W'Dec' te-Arl-8tr Nir^zrie

ST. J9HNS, N. F„ Dec.. ArJ. Mr Siberian, ' to? ТоД°Gr^riUe.TГ' NBi. ^ Spray'

Ridgli'Kto»^6"7’ ^ 01 Butter3Ut 

ORR-MURCHANT.—At
d^e stxme day or other. TW» 

the Methodist par- j Prolonged laughter fr<w
soiyge, BgPton, Oarleton Co., Dec. 9th, audience. Mr. Tarte was nJT*,016 
by Rev. H. Harrison, B. A., assisted bv dated hv +Ь4а дn. , ^ Intinii-
to.aa2S5ra,.№uSH-i — 2 її

«u ». „ ^
S S “ ““r “
7^’,. B;A-. James King Kelley " to lau^=r-) But he was nure the 

NORraRU^fr?.^”/' с. і “floaty would believe him
W —^st- John' °h Dec. ! plauae.)

J6th, by Rev. Henry W. Stewart Mumv ; tr *,/
J. S. Northrop and Annie A. McCaw both ' ^len en*ered into the
of St. Jtim. * ? of the policy of the

PthTeTbridSe°BNbSS"^^ne ^d™CeCo0f і aD<î which
December 16th, by яГс в. L^T З&п ,requlre «« expenditure of ten
W. Patterson of Johnston, Queens Co., N twelve міШепв, and the effect of 
5;;*° Mi*- Annle BeM Reyes of Wickham, 1 which would be to direct the trade of

SMITH-BONNIE.-At toe residence of the ' Ї He dld n»t make
bride's parents, Nauwigewauk, N. B„ oa 1 pramJ?®e> but they were all yountr
î“rev' by the Rev. J. D. Wetmore, 1 enou81» to hope to see Levis nlavin^

?еїміІ°ї™ ot Smith Town. 1 a great commercial roll People haf 
Nauwigewauk L1Ulan E’ 303,116 01 I "tod ^t against the Drummond line

SMITH-ROBINSON—By the Rev. c H і о™ the people of Levis would not he’
Mansion, at the residence of Arthur Smith! cause it meant work and 

‘rt??Hor^Wri.a»iPt r0?" ,N' B" Dec- *th. Гог them. The only thing thé
Miss Annie Roblnson^f11 McAdam°Junto aeked №вт was that
tion, N. в. JU3C Which was the best

TUFTS WA.RNOJK.-At west end, on Dec 
15th, at the residence of Capteln Edward 
Warncck, brother ot the bride, by Rev. G 
A- Hartley, Captain Frank Tufts and Miss 
.Ella Maud Warnock, both of Oarleton, St.

Pro-
(For week ending December 21.)

FORT OF ST. JOHN.
■Ж

Arrived.

great
(Ap-

l|
discussion 

con-government

I
Prosperity 

govern-
support, 

man to represent 
Levis? (Cries of "Beaulieu" and coun 
ter cries ot "Olivier.”)

“You know very well that MrJ 
vler is the strongest candidate ie|L 
°f "No,” and “Yes.”) Our policy 
meets with general approval. iDeen 
silence.) "Now, I suppose,” continuai 
Mr. Tarte, “that yon expect me to sav 

ARSENAULT-At WelUngton. P, E. I„ Dec. a word regarding the grievances 
tatth»s 70th(®S?°r) Joeepb Arsenault, (hear, hear) which some ot cur friends 

BELL.—ïn this city on December 20th ?ЄГЄ <hAVe» or thlnk they have. We 
Benjamin Bell, aged 56 years, leaving â teve been ln Power only eighteen
тест Thefr rad“oss“ree daU8bters to "^tVs'f(MY Your excellent re-

BROWN.-In this city,' on Dec. 10th at ils ' ЧГ" Guay' (cries ot
i ta te reeldence, 65 Portland street, ’ N. E., ehame.') I say my friend,
cS5V-Tc£n'5r,,'T £t ■£ SLw&ÎS.*”" that was hu-

і C Si SST “ _ THBM! M ЧО CRISIS.
e- COUGHLAN.—At Moncton, N. B., Dec. 12th And now У OH expect me

hem J ^consumption, Robert Goughian, aged 23 something of the great crisis.
FRASER.—At Nauwigewauk Kinm G» м Т*І0Є:'‘ We exRect У<«1 to grt.OTUf 

B., Dec. lith, 1897,®of consumption°S' the the applause.) I will
brain, Frank Gilchrist, eldest eon of sl>eaik to you of the question about
yraTa2 minthTandTi 5E.«.FrMer' aged 4 wMoh the newspapers have said 

’Twae not in cruelty—not in wrath ™”dh’ and1.1 hawe been a newspaper
That the re-tper came that day ; ’ men. myself, and I believe that if I

Twae an tngel that visited the earth, were in opposition I would do worse
HAMMON£TnththeisflX оГВес 16th at to**" 1 d° n0t «^k that

his son’s residence, 17 St. Andrew'^stréet сг1вів at a11- There are a
John Hammond, aged 78 years, leaving tew R*bt ripples on the ministerial 
five children, three sons and two daugh- sea, but after the breeze has passed

KELLY.—At Indian Mountain, N. В Dec ^ tor the 'best In the
7th, of diphtheria end scarlet fever’ Ev.-i most pleasant of worlds. I Just heard 
V., aged 22 months, beloved child of Robert a ^ood citizen ask when I would get 

t Hc|,y' out of the cabinet. Well I will tnjt-o
12th, MtesAtBMStt‘u2fryf"ln!the' !,OU lnt° my ««“edenoe. " It Je not a

T heir аде- May ahe rest in peace Récure to toe a minister, and if my
LOIHILY.-At the residence of C. W. distlnguiebed leader, Sir Wilfrid Lau-

mSPPjÎÏ Ьв°Т; гіег. were to tell те tirai ira no longer
Joseph Lordly ofTt.’ JotoTf^B,’, Zud sis- РЄЧТгев my *ervlcee I wouM be hap- 

5e Skadar of Halifax. Py ,to BteP down -and to serve in the 
j;?SLct0®v N* B*. on Dec. ranks under to, but I will not get 

«ht to plteee those who -re attaokfng

«ЬЇЇЇ?т*Яваавв* ***** їоит Уваго' Шпевв.* Р6, И Wilfrid did not want 
On Sunday morning, Dec. 19th, 1 would make room for others.

youngest aoo of die late R^rt and BraSte 801X1 mM1 emi were I to resign the 
McJttnkln, leaving a wife and two children ®°vemmen* would not suffer In the 

mÎÎ rTSSi"^ Й*' „ toast, and to tttrat case Ï would have
Co.EL^.7 meDl£T ХеГиаЄаСІЇ^ 01 b№vb« loyally
widow of the late William McLellân aged seryed my country and my leader.
® /ears. A WORD OF ADVICE.

, ‘hta city, on Dec. 17th, Eliza Without entering Into the di«cus-

pfrSÆV0SoT^r Й3£- S- sion £ renU ^ 1 wiîi'beВ- Ilecy 12th, Of heart failure, Annie,' Permitted Jtn ask you wtuet Sir Wll-
нопТкпвЛмТ^- Д Р^ЇГ8. » Увага. frid Laurier haa done to have lost the

WfSgSS* =E5BH£5
ешч??!1*' дТ to03?1 tbelr l°*e- He has not been ajtole to please eveiy-

Nove^7At17to, m? they come
ÿoucgeet son of John and the 1,-te Mary aBd B0' hut hea Horn. Sir Wilfrid 

rJnSSE" Laurier not done honor to his native
J«T’ N- B-„D“- province. When Cartier led «he

a wT?; Two^oTid8 flyvTradauSterrVto ^ ^ ^mat things
mourn their Іовв. іОГ his provmce, because the had the

WILLIAMS.—At Long Reach, Kings Co., backing of his compatriots. Is It not 
the Tind veJ’of' hte'Tiî „to bettWr that Sir Wilfrid Laurier oitould
six sons and orT daughter £SSrS to“fr have the -, earner united support ? Bis 
Іоув. Нз died as he lived—trusting in has been one of concord. Let

wr^SnM n *v , - not the liberate give the example of
Mary Kn^t WU^re'lrt o?1he late rebellion agatost the not «minent of 
James Wilson, aged 78 years. Frenoh-Canadtans.

mtsfoirtune of opr race that we have 
always run down our ablest men. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurierie government is one 
of strong men. We have ta eighteen 
months taken up many questions, 
the school question (cries ot “shame") 
the deepening of canals, tine de
velopment of our mines. I give you 
my word that to a few day® the min
ister of railways utd myself will come 
here to «tisanes with your council 
about the works which we must ex
ecute, here. Do you want elevators? 
(Cries of •Yee," and a voice: “I will 
say ‘yes* when they are buUf and 
laughter and appla'iso).

To come back to our subject you 
snoov that there are quarrels tn the 
best of famines, but afterwar Is love 
rune smoother. There are now diffi
culties in the party, 'but before twice 
twenty-four
everything will run' as on ЬаЛ-bear
ings. I know the thoughts of our lib
eral friends, and their, wishes will be 
realised."
HE REPRESENTS THE CONSERV

ATIVES.
tint on board of a ship the captain 

must command. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has shown that he could steer pretty 
well. I ask you to have confidence 
in him. A leader has not to give an 
account of everything.. There are 
things so secret that a premier does 
not even'- apprise Iris colleagues of 
them. I know that some of his col
leagues do not enjoy the sympathy 
of everybody, but I, for one, can say 
that I cari- before God. (Ironical 
laughter). Conservatives, you have 
applauded me when I was in your 
ranks. Why do you interrupt me be
fore knowing what I am going to say.

I rçgret to know that oertatin groups 
have not fuH confidence to raft I 
have done for the beet. I have often 
been tempted to go back to journa
lism. When Sir Wilfrid called me 
into his cabinet I said, “You know I 
am & poor mam. Allow me to attend 
to my business.” But he ea$d, "I 
have received the support of * many 
conservatives. I want you in the 
cabinet to represent them.”

Mr. Tarte concluded toy «eying that 
all his sympathies were for Mr. Oli
vier, which ogato provoked cries for 
Beaulieu. The meeting was, how
ever, very good humored.

Oli-

DBATHS.
* !

Шш 1
Ion.

.

to say
(A

so
Sch Adelme, 193,

York, G F Baird, bal.
Sch Maggie J Chadwick (Am), 238, Star- 

Me, from Gloucester, J M Driscoll, bal. 
Sch Speedwell, 82, McNulty, from Beeton, 

- J M Driscoll, bal.
Ech Canary, 98, Robinson, from, Fall River,

J W McAlary, bal.
Coastwise—Scha Tetitys, 9, Johnson, from 

®Mtlng; Ben, 24, Cutely, from Lepreaux; 
Lily, 16. Campbell, from 

Dec. 18.—Sch Sadie

McLennan, from New

Ledge
adrift

into
was replaced

i’k

â fishing.
_. ^ . _ Wilcutt (Ain), 346,
Dickson, from Portsmouto, meeter, bal.

Sch Valetta, 99, Fardie, from Boston, J F
Watson, bal.

Sch Altaretta S Snare (Am), 200, Lawson, 
from Boston to Apple River, i 

Sch Rodger Drury (Am), 307, Dixon, from 
Portsmouth to Hillsboro.

Sch Georgta (Am), 333, Longmire, from 
Boston, D J Seely and Son, old rails. 

Coastwise—Barge No. 1, 489, Warnock,
fmm TraSSST,? ^ SateW®* **’ Perry*

Dec.. 20,—Bàrk Maiden City, 770, Humph-. 
reys, from Sydney, est. Oliver Emery, coal 

Bark Low Wood, 1091, Utley, from Sydney) 
Ticop and Son, coal.
РгаіЦшСИгЙ: chWMelTiD' tr0m

mSBgt££$?v£ÿ:& Keteon'
A Boardman (Am), 92, Breen, 

outt, master; bal.
Sch Amy D, 99, King, from St

uiearee.

"

/-

E': me
The

:

t ’ '

■

Stephen.Й
Dee. 14.—Str 

London via Ball 
Bark Lai la, St

№ - City, Newton, for

Ж
-

Ü lighthouse.

ЖГЬї 1-^ZéSü ж
— "--'"t away, with the rte 

a gas

con-

t-k

:: .

.
by

It has been theg, і

F:;> MR. TARTE’S SPEECH.Ш
-ж

The Minister Explains Why He is Pre
sent at à Political Meeting.

U....

-
іm і

this
Minister of Public Works Admits that There 

are a Few Light Ripples on the 

Ministerial Sea.for

1 WS.xiSTZ1™ ! я «a.sryrSSÊSstr
Sch

A provincial election campaign is in 
progress at Levis, Quebec, 
tag is the Montreal Gazette’s report of 
Mr. Tarte'e speech • there on Friday 
evening last;

LEVIS, Québec, Dec. 17.—The an
nouncement that Han. J. I. Tarte was 
to speak in Levis tonight, after the 
exciting rumors of the last few days, 
should, it would seem at first right, 
have created extraordinary interest. 
Such, however, hardly seemed to be 
thé case to one who watched the gath
ering of the audience to the Levis 
town hall. The place is veiry spacious 
and with the galleries open it might 
easijy- uocommpdate 2,600 people, tout 
it was not found necessary to open 
the galleries to the public and it is 
doubtful whether there was at any 
time aver a thousand people an the 
main floor. The ferry company ran a 
special boat to take people back to 
Quebec after the mfeettag, but not 
over a hundred people availed them
selves of the opportunity.

Hon. J. I. Tarte arrived sharply at 
8 o’clock, accompanied by Hon. Mr. 
•Archambault; Mayor Roy of Levis; 
Dr. Guay, M. P.; Dr. de Groebois, M. 
L. A. ; J. A. PeMand and N. N. Olivier, 
the government candidate. The ap
plause which greeted them was al
most imperceptible. In fact indiffer
ence characterized the first reception.

Mayor Roy was called to the chair, 
and in his opening remarks said that 
it mattered little which wee the color 
of the flag which flew from the top
mast, so long as the ship brought 
prosperity, a sentiment which was ap
plauded by a few of those present.

Mr. Olivier was the first speaker. 
He did not go outside of local issues 
and insisted upon the fact that he 
the candidate of the two 
meat*.

"HON. MR. TARTE SPEAKS.
Next Hon. J. I. Tarte came forward 

in his usual dashing manner, and this 
time he was fairly applauded. He de
sired first to say why he was present. 
He was present because shortly before 
he had come to make an inspection of 
certain works which would have to be

Polloîw-BBPORTS.CANADIAN PORTS.»
PORTSMOUTH, NH. Dec 15-The scha 

Erie, from St John tor New York, and 
Olaycla, from St John to Boston, have been
vesseftebadly iourte0™ harb0r" Ne,tber 

SALBM, Maes., Dec. 19.— The three- 
PROVINCE TOWN, Mass, Bee. 16 —Sailed I ?chT Marguerite, from St. John to

sch Gypsum Princess, from Windsor, N s' S®? Yor5' • car8° °t laths, was found1 
tor New York. s’ I to be on fire this morning and the crew were

NEW LONDON, Dec. 16-Sailed schs Nel- I 5£aWe • to prevent the spread of the flames. У® F Sawyer, from Port Liberty for Port- I Thf тШ b“rn to the water’s edge,
land; Prudent, from Port Johnson for ft* I The ecbocner put ln here for a harbor 
John; Quetay, from Bdfcwta*for do- ІІ- A“B0Y- Dec, 19-Sailed
vola, from Port Johnson for do ’ “* I Charley Buckl, for Portland.
и£8мв2Й?г fte joh?C' 3frlSaU®d’ * £cr'ELwJP°oo.K' DeC' 18-Sailed' Umbria,

A s a». noy Freddie A H,8sins-£or Grana
From Buenos Ayres, Nov 18, bark Persia 2°—'™e British ship NewMalcolm, for Europe. ’ I 9Ry’, Capt. Robinson, from Barry tor Rio
From Bahia, Doe 1, bark Still Water n1,0’ ?®fore reported, put back to Penarth 

Thurber, for New York. ’ J Dec. 9, damaged while lying at anchcwln
From Rio Janeiro, Not 13, ship Ktaes I . П!!®! Raids> we* run Into Saturday curing 

County, Salter, for Barbados. I î, ®1Ca Î?8 by thB British steamer Zylpha,
From New York, Dtc 16, sch Stale Pres- I S?pt"»rSutt<î?.' fr?m. Rotterdam for Newport! 

cott, for St John. I Ihe New City hod main rigging and bul-
fiavits and°gearlma**d and 0,6 Zylkha lost

Arrived.
At Parrsboro, Dec 19, schs Oriole, Weldon, 

from Boston; Wtille D, Ogilvie, from Calais; 
Urbain В, Matthe-vs, from Bar Harbor ; 
Annie Blanche, Randall, from St John; Zina 
M, Newcomb, from Westport; Helena M, 
Mowick. and Beaale Carson, Haws, 
Windsor.

hours have elapsed

from
-„At Qumo, Dec 13, schs R Carson, Sweet; 
Stiver Wave. Walsh, from Boston.

HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 16.—Ard, str Lake 
wtanll>«8’ Jones, from St Jdm, N B, and • sekr

0 Dec 17—Ard, scha. CM-
from do; baifS, Perfca'

Sid, str Halifax City, Harrison, for Lon-

%-

' don.
At Parraboro, Dec. 17, schs Willie !>., 

Wasson, from Annapolis; G Waiter Scott, 
Grabem, from St John; Dora, Canning, from

:
Pye^frm^Boeton 060 ,19 —Ard- str Halifax, 

HALIFAX, N S, Dec 20,—Ard, str Siberian,
NF. fOT*PhUadSphU^eTP<Xrt ^ Й JOhn8’ 

Glearee.
At^I^rraoro, Dee И, echs Amy D, King, 

?*®Ph*a; WUUe D, Wasson, tor An- 
m wNo" h Warnock, tor St John; Hat

tie McKay, Durant, tor do; Gtosy. Carey 
a°At Cr1rlei Maud'. Wtatar*- tor WolfvlHe.

At РаггЛого, Dec 17, sche Urbain В, 
Matthews, tor Rockport; T W McKay, Bull-
«WJohn'°B2te!t,Srt:r.Ьлтака’ Hoberte. tor 
St John, Bessie G, Condon, and Willie D.
Grand%*2xamU"An Ana,e> Merriam, for

ft^îyr,lB™Y’. DeeT І7т?м- =chs Lizzie D 
гЛ?В» for Boston, J В Martin, tor do; Pres- 
coil, ГОГ QO.

genW^Calata' De° 17"Sla’ “hLBSn-

-aïià1^ -т™»' I
Fro2.Hyann,st Dec 16 echs Salile- E Lud •

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

Births, Marriages and Deaths

m

oocur-
be pubdtehed FREE in THE SUN "ta

Page, tor Demerara; 30th, sch Sallie 
Науа«- tor Florlla; Dec 1, ship 
(Ital), Poll to, for Sabine Pass.

Fiom CUracoa, Dec 6, brig G В Lockhart 
Sheridan, tor coast to load for New York

Pain»», Nov 23, sob Evolution,
FRzpatrlck, for .Jacksonville.

From New York, Dec 18, sch 
Bentley, Price, for Boston.

From Jacksonville, Dec 18, ech B R Wood- 
side, McLean, for New York.
„P™m. Penffltoola, Dec 17, ehlp Monrovia,
Hi! hard, - for Rio Janeiro.
. •N*?!Y.T0RK’ Dec 20—Sailed, schs Abana, 
for St John, N B; Carrie Lasler, for Eliza- 
Dethport.

Wlm4e
W'

I'On. 
Tltanla BIRTHS.

fi
ARNOLD.—At Marysville, York Co N nДгЛГ^Л' Ue®" 13tt’ th® wW oi Jud^'n 

Arnold, of a son.
Abhy K I LEGERE.—At Moncton, N. B., Dec loth to 1 «ta wife of Vateutlne Lee-re of ’

R., a son.
pEARSON.-At Pearson ville. Kings Co N 

Dec. 8, to the wife of Г. D. Pearson, а

RRID—At Marysville, York Co., N В on2? eÆrtter.7th’11,6 wlte 01 “• p- Re«t

„ POOTHBAV, Me, Dec 20,—Raffled, schs I WILSON.—At Sleeves Mountain N В Dee
tor dLC °T |LJo£,”' N B: va3o. 5th- to the wife of William’ WUroi^ a
tor do Abbie and Eva Hooper, for New I daughter. №n‘ a
York; Walter Miller, for do.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Dec. 20,—SaUsd 
sch Salile E Ludlam, for St John, N B. ’

MEMORANDA.
Pawed Tbfr Head, Dee 14, 10 a m, star 

Cheronea, from Manohestwr tor St John 
Passed Point Indio,' Nov 6, .bark Bute-

m

s
the I. C.

h
A Ikottbay Harbor lespatch of the 18th 

Sch. Cathie C. Berry of Bastport, 
front New York for St. John, N. B., with 
coal, went cshore on Tumbler Island this 
forent on while entering rite harbor. She Is 
Founding heavily, an J unless floated during 
the day, will probably ne badly damaged. A 
despatch has been sent to Bath for tugs.

A later despatch received by St. 
people says the Berry has beeu floated with
out damage.

s.;ys:was 
govem-

I
John

MARRIAGES.

H. G. Kstabrook, Charles Ttfpp» CvWk
“Oh,V«il—“Whàt’s veal, Benny ?” 

j It’s the pert of the cow we eat before 
she grows up.”—Brooklyn Life.
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